
WEATHER FORECAST

Fer M hours ending 5 p.m, Saturday.

Victoria and Vicinity--Light winds,
continued fair, with occasional -ft®.

ia ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Capitol—*Hsr Sister From Parts ” 
Dominion-“The White l>esert.” 
CoHseum—‘The Yeomen of tha Guard.,* 
Playhouse—“Ma's Unexpected Return.1' 
Columbia—“The Thief of Jlagdad. 
Crystal game»—tiaii Water naming.
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LANS PREPARED WRECKED BEFORE RACE AT BALTIMORE: IS1 1 Ml(IN S ON
FOR ELEVATOR 
AT OGDEN POINT
James A. Mooney Announces 

Project Will be Completed
Next Year .JC

As Producers’ Elevator, 
Farmers Will See Ttiat it is 

Kept /till

Construction of Victoria’s first 
elevator, the preliminary plans 
for which have been preparer!, 
will be started in time to insure 
its completion next year, it was 
announced to-dav by .lames A. 
Mooney, president of the l’an- 
anm Vivifie Grain Terminals, 
Limiter!.

Mr. Mooncÿ returned to the city 
this morning fn.m Vancouver after 
making preliminary,.arrangement» la 

-Con fleet ihh with the elevator whi- h 
1* to be erected by the Punama 
Pacific Grain Terminal* Limited at 
Ogden Point.

Mr. Mooney is -pleased with the 
w u> the project la moving. The un
favorable weather on the prairies 
and the election campaign, h»» says, 
has Interfered somewhat with pro
gress, but it is the intention to pro
ceed with the erection of the ele
vator as soon as the final plans have 
been completed.

Mr. Mooney Is very highly grati
fied over the assurances received 
from the Canadian National RaiL 
ways in. regard to adequate trackage 
at Ogden Point, and slips and ferry 
facilities for the movement <*f grain 
to this port from the mainland. 

(Concluded on png.* t)

PARTIES PUN FUST 
FINISH IN CONTEST 

FOR VICTORIA SEAT
Libérai arid' Conservatives 

__ Arrange Final Rallies Here; 
Tories Call Bowser

Both parties in the federal 
election fight are planning now 
for a whirlwind finish to the 
campaign next week. While 
Victoria Conservatives will hold 
their final big rally next Mon
day night in the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, Liberals will fire their 
last gun there on Wednesday 
night, the eve of the election. 
J. W. DeB. Farris, former Attorney* 
General, will be the feature speaker 
supporting William McK. Ivel, the 
Liberal candidate In the city. Mean
while Mr. Ivel will apeak in the 
George Jay School to-night with 
Carew Martin and A. D. Mac Faria ne. 
Kx-alderman Robert Dinsdale will 
prestd?. •. .‘.'.1.. _ ...

Thé Conservât!vs Parry will call 
hack W. J. Bowser into the arena 
at their meeting next Monday. Mr. 
Bowser iras brought back into politics 
a few we-»k* ago to stump the In
terior of the Province and now he 
is to be used In Victoria to help Hon. 
H. P. Tolmle, who has been spending 
his time trying to elect 4/rHL Dickie 
in Nanaimo and himself here. Con
servatives also plan final rallies In 
Nanaimo district.. Dr. Totell# will, 
speak with T.. G. Coventry! M.P.P.. 
and Major Gu* Lyons, M.P.P. in Gor
don Head Hall Saturday night and 
R. II. Pooley. Provincial Conserva
tive House leader, will he Um 
speaker at à meeting on the night 
liefore the election In the Sailors' 
Club. Esquimau. H. TV Twigg, 
M.P.P, will be another speaker. On 
the same night the last Conservative 
meeting of the campaign In the city 
will be held In the Chamber of Com
merce Auditorium.
PREMIER WORKS HARD 

* premier Oliver reached the city 
«6-day after what he called the hard
est programme of. campaigning he 
ever fulfilled In his life He spoke 
eight times in two days on the main
land delivering no less than five 
speeches yesterday afternoon. Van- 

<Concluded on p»«* 1»

BRITISH SUPERMARIN E-NAPIER SEAPLANE S4

BRITISH SEAPLANE DESTROYED 
WHILE PREPARING FOR RACE IN ILS.

Bay Shore Park, Baltimore. Md.. <M. 28.—Great Britain’s 
“Mystery Plane,” the_S«È5?-marine Napier 8-4, entered for the 
Kehn-ider cup rmee, crashed this morning during the navigability 
trials and was a total wreek.

(.’apt. Henry Biard. theipilot, is suffering from immersion and 
shock, but escaped injury.

(apt. Biard had just taken off for the navigability and sea
worthiness trials and was at an elevation of about 200 feet when 
It wing flutter apparently developed in belli wings of the mono- 
plane, ('apt. Biard attempted to land. The machine struck the 
«rater, nosed down wad àoménUütflfciL
on lie back, pressing the pilot under
TtWTmFffléH

CaptyHîiard was wearing a lifebelt j 
and nitnaged to clear himself and ( 
reached the surface as the Napier ! 
8-4 Kaàk. |

Capt Hubert Broad, who had 
taken the British Oldster - Napier 2 
out for her tests a short time before, 
seeing Capt. Biard In trouble, started 
taxing toward where he fell. When 
Capt. my* freed htmaelf from the 
WTêeKSge. Capt. Bread threw him .t 
second lifebelt, to which he clung 
until rescue boats picked him up a 
few minutes Jater.,

Thé1 crash oennretl abtror *hirtfr=* 
mile off shore.

Employment 
Proves Tariff 

Cuts Benefits
Markham, Ont, Oct. 23.—“ When 

I spoke in Brantford four years 
ago. there wore 4,000 unemployed. 
To-day there are net in Brant- 
ford, 100 unemployed." seed Pre
mier King m an addreae to a large 
audience here laat night. He was 
dealing with the reduction in the 
customs duties en agricultural im-
elamseti. ______r - 'j

"Last night/* he said. “I spoke 
te an audience of 5,000 in Brant
ford. I asked them if there was 
ohé man or woman in that audi
ence who would say the interests 
of Brantford had been injured hy 
our action, and what was the re
ply? There wap not one person 
had a word to say."

CALLS LEAGUE TO 
MEET GREAT TEST; 

ARISTIDE BRIAND

■ TO BE 
CITY'S BIGGEST
T. ■. .

With Equalized Rates Vic
toria Will Become Big Ship

ping Port, jvd Tells Men
Shipping ahouhl be Victoria * 

largest industry and wtll.be if 
thé Mackenzie King Government 

ntivwett Tti rOTfV flffîïujth ife 
policy of equalized freight rates. 
William McK. Ivel, Liberal can
didate in Victoria, told workers 
at the Victoria Machinery Depot 
at noon to-day. With shipping 
active on a large scale here, he 
said, repairing plants like the 
Machinery Depot and other sim
ilar establishments, would have 

*s to grval i i I,usi
nées.

* Mr. Ivel explained that equalised 
freight rate* would bring large nmn 

..jtSIS iif. ahiua,>i to lit** ***?*■ •*# te-4*

ENGINE BROUGHT UP
- The Super-marine dlsintegre.ied 
a* she flank iu the water. Salvage 
boats on the scene a few minute» af
ter the crash succeeded m bringing 
to the surface the Super-mari ne 
Napier-Lion engine The rest of the { 
plane appeared to be practically & 
total loBfl.

Capt. Biard said that wIlcu the 
machine crashed the engine ap
peared to be functioning perfectly.
RACE TO-MORROW

The mishap will throw into the 
Schnleder Cup race to-morrow both | 
of Great Britain’s Oloster-NaplerJ’s, j 
brie ofVhlch bad been Wbirnrc-} 
serve. Bert Hinkler of Melbourne. |
Australia, the British reserve pilot, i «... . n__ .. .
will take the second Gloater into the rlfty-ÎOUr D63thS dt I 3ilt3« 

to-morrow. Capt. Biard Intends — — ~
to make no attempt to take part in 
the cup race after the shattering of 
his Super-marine.

MRS. J. CAMERON 
DIED IN OTTAWA

Egypt. Reported Due to 
Collapse of Railing

Capt. Hubert Broad, who taxied xrp 
and saved the life of Capt. Biard. in 
a nephew of Arthur Coles of Vic
toria.

Mr. Coles has just received a let
ter from his setter, tit her home at 
Watford, near London, who is the 
flyirtg captain’s mother, telling, how 
T*er «en, Hubert, waa going to United 
States to fly one, of the British en
tries in the Schneider Cup race on 
October 24. —^

“Hubert is doing four miles a min
ute at the tests, but expects to ex
ceed that speed in America,;* Mrs 
Broad said in her letter. * No one 
has seen the machine, ils whole per
formance being kept secret.

Capt. Broad i* about twenty-two 
years of age. Mr. Coles said. Two 
of his brothers were killed in the war.

Montreal Audience 
Heard Hon. J. A. Robb

Montreal. Oct. 23.—Hon. J. A. Robb. 
Finance Minister, spoke last tjlght In 
support of Hon. Herbert Marier in 
the 8t. latwrence-St. George Division 
■of Montreal,

He said the Conservative tariff 
policy was the only thing Mr. 
MHghen had to offer the people of

Mr. Robb favored “moderate pro
tection*' which would apt eat to both 
Last and West.

Ottawa, Oct. 23—Mr*. John A. j 
Cameron, eldest daughter of Right ! l/.i
Hon. W. S. Fielding, former Minister ! ArthUT J<MfS5l IfOl 
of Finance of Canada, died this f 
morning in a local hospital. Mrs. ,
Cameron was widely known in the ;
capital.

Guilty of Murder

East Newark Robbers Got 
Away With Total of $45,000

East Newark. N. J- Oct. 23—Four 
men early to-day held up fifty patrons 
of a poolroom here operated by 
JoHnny Dundee and Phil Krug, well 
known boxera, and escaped- with 

. 14.600 in money
Five thousand dollar* hidden be

hind a radiator was overlooked by

Ldndon. Oct. 23.—Details of the 
disaster at Tanta. Egypt, during a 
great religious ceremony. Ip which 
fifty.four persons are reported to 
have been killed and many Injured.

ing awaited here with much 
interest.

The reports thus far received vary. 
One is to the .effect that" panic seized 
upon the great crowd while mounted 
police were endeavoring to. make a 
passage for the Minister of Pious 
Foundations. Another say* the rail
ing of a. bridge broke .and hundreds 
of persons were thrown intd the 
water. fifty being drowned and a large 
numt>er trampled. Still another re
port. which "also refers to the break
ing of the bridge parapet, save fifty- 
four persons were drowned and hun
dreds injured.
IN HONOR OF SAINT 

The occasion for the great gather
ing was the feast in honor of Seyid- 
el-Bedawl. a Moslem saint of great 
renown, whose aid Is Invoked when 
strength Is needed to resist a sudden 
calamity.
IN NILE DELTA V

Tanta la in the delta of the Nile, 
about fifty-five miles from Cairo. 
Great religious fairs, held three times 
a year, attract many fanatical Mo
hammedan* from countries rarely 
visited by European* At such times 

personal escort 4>
\ advisable.

Women's College in 
Winnipeg Planned

Winnipeg, Oct. 23.—Winnipeg may

_ _________ III SlihAii
ringing them to Vancouver, when 

grain elevators arc established here 
He told of plans for the early con
struction of elevators and explained 
that the grain flow to the Pacific 
Coast depended entirely on the 
freight rates prevailing from the 
prairies weetw-ard. With equalized 
rates, the movement would increase 
enormously, he saldj but the West 
could expect little In this direction 
Irom the Conservative Party, which 
called the rate reductions made al- 

t ready "utterly indefensible. ’ The 
* Liberal Party, he said, stood four- 
.squire for complete equalisation so 
a* to put the West on the same basis 
as other parts of Canada.

Mr Ivel spoke also of the new 
lumlter assembly plant which the 1

‘ igden Point piers. When lumber 
was collected there in large quanti
ties for overseas shipment, he said, 
many more ships would be attracted 
to this port to the advantage of ship 
repair firms. In this connection be 
pointed to the growth in the lumber j 

.buatafMA which would follow the, 
Opening up of new Australian lumber] 
markets through the Australian trade 
treaty, negotiated by the present 
Government.

Charles Morris Expected to 
Testify in Own Defence

Prolonged Cross-examination 
Continues This Afternoon
All likelihood of the Morris 

tmirtWFâ8ê gotntr to the jury 
to-day was dissipated this morn 
iug when the cross-examination 
of l‘uul Tarl Strom kins by the 
defenee ran into its fifth hour 
with the man who turned King’s 
evidence in the Gill is hearings 
still on the stand.

The examination - in - chief of
Strotnklns occupied a little over an j 
hour yesterday afternoon. Joseph 
fHiver. counsel uppvln'Ullhy .the court 
to defend Charles Morris on toe ] 
charge of Complicity in the alleged i 
murder of Capt. W. J GIlHs. cross- 
examined Skromklns for two hour* 
last night and three this morning j 
without completion.

Stromklns was about half way 
through fils story under cross-exam- ! 
1 nation when the Assise Court ses
sion adjourned at 1 pkU tu resume I 
at 2.30 p.m. to-day. At that hour Mr. j 
Oliver asserted he -had found -differ- | 
ences In the story told by Rtromklna. ; 
whom he pressed Wfr every detail of 4 
his evidence in chief.
MORRIS TO TESTIFY 

—Charles Morris will lake the stand 
in his own defence, according to a 
statement made by Mr. Oliver to- 
dav. The defence is expected to he 
of H» alibi nature wherein Morris, K 
is understood, will assert that he 
was ..<H at the m-efi* x»f the alleged 
slaying and |odk no part in the pro
ceedings He will be supported by a 
number of witnesses who arrived to
day from United States points, it Is 
Intimated.

In cross - examinât ion to-day Strom- 
kins reiterated th*t Morris had gone 
armed with a .45 cgUbre automatic 
pistol into the amghy of the Denman 
II. as that #*r>ft was rowed away 
from The tatmrh toward* the Beryl 
O on the night of September 15. or In 
the early h«mr»%f the next day.

Morris and all on board the Den
man ft were sober. Wromkw stated 
at another place In reply to ques
tions put by Mr. Oliver.

Pressed as to his knowledge of 
Morris and U>« definite Identification 

*«*uAsad jt* the -mg» . Who. . 
com pan led Baker on to the float at 
(’adboro Bay on September 16 Sirom- 
ktn* asserted he knew the accused 
beyond question of doubt in his 
mind. One of the party carried a 
black bag. Gun* handeeffs and a 
flashlight had been taken out of this 
bag before the Denman's dinghy 
rowed away, he said.

Morris had changed his hat for a 
white covered yachting cap. re
affirmed Stromklns at another point. 
Pressed as to the attitude of the ac
cused when the body of Uapt. Gillls 
was alleged to hkvv been carried into" 
sight en the Ben i <X Stromklns said 
Morris was “as disgusted a* him
self and had ejaculated; The Cold 
Blooded murderer»;"

Asked why he did not bolt when he 
had bpen left atone in the i Ternium 
jl.. Stromklns said Sowash had his 
cap and that the party had taken his 
dinghy. He waa afraid of what they 

(Concluded on page 14)

LEAGUE COUNCIL 
TO HOLD BALKAN 
SESSION MONDAY
Briand, President of Body, Loses No Time in Start

ing International Organization Into Motion to 
Settle Dispute Which Grew Out of Greek-Bul- 
garian Border Clashes; Athens- Government Says 
Its Military Movement Ended at Petrich.

COMMUNISTS ON 
TRIAL IN LONDON

Twelve Arrested in Raids Are 
Charged With Inciting to 

Sedition

Man Outside Court Building 
Waves ReiLFtag and is Put 

naer AnUr Arrest

London. Oct. 23—A magistrate in 
the Bow Street Police Uourt to-day 
began hearing th«* • harges against 
twelve Communists taken In recent 
raids The méh were forntaily 
chsrgeil with inciting in »«*liti..n 
while outside a crowd of supporters 
sang “The Red Flag *

■ rs Humphreys, appearing 
for the director pt public prosecu
tions, said the defendants wen bethg 
prosecuted as leaders and principal 
executive officers of two Illegal or-

HOTEL SCENE OF FIRE
Cincinnati* Ohio, Oct. 23.—One hun

dred and fifty guests escaped without 
injury from the Hotel Newland here, 
where fire broke, out early this morn
ing and fbr half an hour threatened 
Jto destroy the entire building. A 
general alarm brought fire-fighting 
apparatus to the downtown section, 

j however, and the flames were sub-

Police estimated the properly loss 
from fire and water at $50.040,

THURSDAY WILL BE 
ONLY HALF HOLIDAY 

IN ELECTION WEEK
Thursday will he the only half- 

holiday her* nex} week, as a re
sult of a proclamation issued at 
the Parliament Buildings to-day. 
As Thursday afternoon has been 
proclaimed a holiday by the Féd
éré! Government on account of 
the genera* election the usual 
Wednesday half-holiday has been 
cancelled. Th.» Provincial Gov
ernment proclamation formally 
transfers the Wednesday holiday 
to Thursday. •

gafM^^.^1,™—, *(’fxmmiiiao l>»rtv of T BttlgKt i.T * Npf ^11 WITT hax e a

Varia. Oct. 23.—The machinery of the League of Nations was 
set in «iotH>n to-day in en effort to (irevent soother Itelkan War.

M. liriunJ, as the presiding ‘ officer. summone<l the League 
Council to meet here next Monday and investigate the cause of the 
dispute Which-suddenly flared up between Greece and Bulgaria 
early this week.

M. Briand alto sent notes to both the Athens and Sofia Gov
ernments reminding them of their obligations under the league 
Covenant to settle disputes amicably.

Athens, Get. 23.—The Greek troops having “attained their 
objective" by advancing into Bulgaria as far as Petrich. says a 
communique this afternoon. The military ojeration may be eon- 
sidered as ended. .

The incident now enters a purely diplomatie phase, in which 
the Greeks will continue to insist upon satisfaction for the alleged 
Bulgarian aggression of last Monday in the Uemirhtssar region,

London. Oct. 23.—A d.epatcH
to the Eschenge Telegraph Com
pany from Athens aays the 
Greeks had fewr hilled end etfht 
wounded, one of the latter e cap
te in, during the fighting yeeter - 
day, which ended in the Greek, 
reoccupmg poets near Demirk- 
apu.

CHAMBERLAIN TO SPEAK
Lends n. Oct. 23. — Austen 

Chamberlem. Foreign Secretary, 
will represent the British Gov
ernment et the meeting of the 
League of Nations Council called 
in Paris next Monday to consider 
the Greed-Bulgarian situation.
Official circles here believe the 

prompt action of M Briand in sum
moning the «'ouncll in response

THREE WERE KILLED 
IN RIOT IN INDIA

Many Injured. Including 17 
Policemen, in Clash in 

Southern Village

Caste Factions Fought: Police 
Intervened: Villagers At
tacked Police With Stones

Great Britain andlhe Toung Com
munist League of OifegUBritatn. ln>th 
df which he declared received -4-helr 
orders from' Moscow

Sir Travers asserted the defen
dant» also had attempted to seduce 
armed forces to mutiny and had 
openly advocated civil war.
LIABLE TO BE TRIED

The defendants were not being 
tried because they called themselves 
Communists. Sir Travers continued, 
but because, in the. view of the pro
se ut ion, all persons who desslminated 
by word of month eve by publish 
writing» the doctrine» of communism 
were liable to tidal for sedition.

He quoted extracts from books and 
pamphlets issued by the two organ
isations urging, among other Lhluns. 
t list the workers smash the capitalist 
state and organize Soviets. The* 
young workers, it was declared, must 
be educated for such a struggle 
MEN ARRESTED

During the morning * man. ln.ihc

ing effet t in the disturbed region
UNDER ARTICLE 10

Pails. Oct. 23.—Bulgaria** appeal, 
which resulted in the League of 
Nation» Council being called to meet 
Monday next In Paris <o deal with 
the Greek-Bulgarian border sit
uation. was made under Articles 14 
and 11 of the league < ovenaHT'

Article 14 binds the members of 
the league to preserve territorial In
tegrity and political independence of 
all thé members against external 
xjgngdon.

Article 11 says that any war or 
threat of war. whether immediately 
affecting any of the members of the 
league or not. is hereby declared a 
matter of concern to the whole 
league and the league shall take 
anv action that may be deemed wise 
and effectual to safeguard the peace 
of nation*”
FIVE-MILE ADVANCE

I The League secretariat received

Madras. India. Oct. 23.—Three per
sons were killed and many Injured, 
including seventeen policemen, in a 
riot after a religious procession in 
the village of Vttungi. near Bellary.

During the procession two factions 
of lingayats, member» of a caste, 
clashed and the police Intervened. 
Some 1.004 villagers then attacked 

i the police with stones knd other 
missiles and the police replied with 
buckshot.

The injured police include* a de
puty superintendent.

Prediction Made Cabinet
crowd outside the court persistently] telegram from Foreign Minister Kalf- MembCfShip WHI' R 61113*10
waved a red flog It was taken [0ff ,,f Bulgaria stating Greek H oops n___u_____-J siAW*
from Him by police and * *tmg<T* had entered Bulgarian territory. : UnCfVHfltjeCi “Eat WCCK

CANADIAN GRAIN APPEAL 
HAS FAILED IN LONDON

followed. The men wee «reste,l

ENGINEER HURT 
IN TRAIN SMASH

Waterloo. Iowa. Ort. 23. Muter 
Jim Uddell of Dee Jl.knea wae 
.lightly lnjure.1 when pinned In the 
engine rah of Chicago. Orest West- 
ern train No. âf. when It was .de
railed near Hudson, town, eight miles 
south of here, about 1.30 o'clock this 
morning. The eleven passengers in 
day coaches of the train and nine 
sleeping car passengers we* shaken 
up ae the cars left the track.

Aged French Judge 
Kills Wife and Child 

And Ends Qum Life

penetrating to a distance of right 
kHornet re* (about five mites). i Paris. Oct. 23.—The meeting of the

Bulgaria, he added, had thrice French Cabinet te-dey ended with- 
proposed to Greece the.*creation of out Finance Minister Cailloux, hav- 
r mixed commission to settle the j mg fully detailed his fiscal measures

London. Oct! 23 (Canadian Press 
Cable). -There was a curious out
come of the petition from the Gov
ernment- of Canada for leave to ap
peal to the Judicial Committee, of the 
Privy Council here yesterday in 

lion with the Canada Grain 
Act of 1*17. which as amended In

at elevators should be applied to
wards the com of administering the 
Grain Art by the Board of Grain
Commissioner*
JUDGES DISAGREED '

Counsel for the Government. A. Ç. 
■ Clauson. KC„ K well-known Lon-

have a women’» college in the near i don barrister, had petitioned on be-

Windftqr, Ont., Oct 23 —Arthur 
Janiaee, accused of murder on three 
counts, was acquitted late yesterday 
at the assizes in Sandwich after the 
jury had deliberated eighteen 
minutes Ills wife. Ruth A. Janisse. 
was tried on a similar charge 4a*t 
week, the charge being reduced to 
manslaughter in the verdict of qullty. 
Fhe will come up for sentence. It is 
expected, the first of next week 
fhe two were Birested following the 
young battery service Atatiun pro
prietor on AUgbst XT last

future, established under the United 
Church. A motion asking for the ap
pointment of a committee of seven to 
consider the question, as to deslra- 
hiUty and policy, was moved by 
Principal Mackay of Manitoba Col
lege. seconded by Sir James Ai kins 
and unanimously adopted by the 
Manitoba Conference of the Church 
Thursday* Sir James, in speaking 
to the motion, declared there must 
l*ç 14.040 mothers In Manitoba who

§£*«*■#******ui aucb ««w

pany, produced the act passed at the 
last session of the Parliament of 
< and*, under which all this legisla
tion had been repealed.
ASKED ADJOURNMENT

Me. Clauson thereupon asked for a» 
adjournment In order that he might

l‘f *!‘i’ rFrrabrwmotmt f Ajblain further..ingtrusUttpa . ip MarceJ Louiae Kollen. aged
choCted ,fhat a Terranr amotmt cafle from t)>.. • - m s - '• " " •• i’I

.he revenue from «h. groin -Id „rf ^ iv( produc^, ,,, thr
■pondent* was i»wssed. there can not 
b<‘ àny answer to It,’* said teorrt Sum 
mer.

Mr. < ’lauson said the act was all 
new to him. although he could not 
doubt Its existence. He would like 
an opportunity to obtain further in
structions from Ottawa in the mat
ter,

"I suppose we can take it that the 
act is on the statute book, so . ia 
there anything else upon which you 
can be instructed by your clients?“ 
asked Lord Summer.

"I wish at least to put myself 
straight before the Government 
Canada and Tour Lordships.”
Mr. Clauson. ' '

The Judical Committee thereupon

half of the Government for leave to 
appeal against an adverse ruling 
made by the Supif-ine «’ourt of Can 
,t.la with reference to the « ana.la 
Grain Act. although the judge» of 
that court had disagreed with regari 
to the constitutional validity of the 
legislation Counsel had said grave 
doubts existed as to the power of 
Parliament to regulate the grain 
trade. -—

Before Their Lordship* yesterday.

Jotgy. France. Oct. 23.—Under a 
burden of seventy years and seeing 
want and misery staring him In the 
face. Judge Ernest Leblanc, who was 
about to be retired from the bench, 
hanged himself in his office here 
after having killed hts wife, 
ty-three years old. and hi* orphaned

frontier incidents amicably, hut no 
reply had been received from the 
Athens government 
MANY REPORTS 

The fighting started on Monday In 
the frontier region of Dcmtrhissav, 
but the muss of official and semi
official claims and counter-claim* 
which have emanated since from 
Sofia and Athens have fattelLAo es
tablish which side was responsible. 
The facts remain that ho»tilo forces 
are facing each other In the valley 
of the Struma River, which flows 
serous the international boundary 
Into the Aegean Sea, and, that vil
lage* and town* have been bombard- 
e«l and blood has been spilled.
E1TRICH TAHEN I

Advices from trustworthy sources 
Indicate the town of Petrich. in Bul
garian territory, has lieen occupied 
a ml that a- number Of other towns 
In the Struiha Valley have been at 
least menaced by Greek troops.

iCoiu'hided «a P*S* 1t>

»even. The judge’s * pen»foK WOifidy 
have been 4,eo« Trafics a year, 
than $200.__________________

Gold From U.S.
Sent to Montreal

New York. Oct. 23—Gold exports to 
Canada were Increased to-day with a 
shipment of $1.440.404 to Montreal by 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce

JOHN TILLER DIED
IN NEW YORK CITY

New York, Oct. 21.—John Tiller 
seventy-one. famous English dancing 
master, whose stage «fencing troupe* 

dismissed the petition for leave to L of Tiller Girl»’* are known through-
appeaL ! put Canada, died hurt nlglHk

ONE HURT IN
AUTO CRASH ~

or submitted his résignation, which 
had hath expected in some quarters. 
The Cabinet™7s to meet again on

While lie did not give the detail* 
of his plan M. Caillairx laid the fin
ancial position ot the country before 
his colleagues'tn general terms.

The Impression prevails that the 
Cabinet will meet the Chamber of 
Deputie» next Thursday without any 
vharige in its membership, although 
full agreement on the financial ques
tion has not yet been reached among 
the ministers.

Lapointe Speaks
Ja Quebec City

Quebec. Oct. 21.—Hon. Ernest La
pointe. Minister of Justice, addressed 
an . election meeting In Quebec ^ last 
night

He strexsgrt the neces#itytfof unity 
thr< «ughoti t'T'a nuda.

He challenged anybody to name 
one act of maladministration against 
the Government, of which he was • 
member.

*r>ar h*nar hre rreaTri- hv BlfE. —r-

MANITOBA LIQUOR
SALES CONDEMNED

Vancouver. Oct. £3—Jackie New
man. Vancouver boxer, is lying in the 
Vancouver General Hospital suffer^ 
ing with a crushed foot and Charles 
Berryman a taxi driver, stands Winnipeg, Oct. 23. — Government 
charge 1 with driving to the common mile of liquor was condemned as a- 
danger as a result of the overturning dlsmni falkira. from the point of view 
of an automobile hen. this morning, of public order and well-being, at the 

According to the story told the concluding session here of the Mant- 
pollce. Berryman was driving three toba Çunferenoe of the United 
the taxi struck the curb, plunging • Church. The prohibition report 
over the sidewalk and resting on Its ; charged that government sale of 
side. i liquor, had not only “failed to

NewtnAn was trapped as he ap- reduce the illegal sale of U- 
parently attempted to Jump to safety quor, but had definitely increased 
when the car was turning over. forRle ! such sales and thus greatly aug- t 
foot wa« caught between the door of I mented the evils of intemperance/* . 
the machine and the sidewalk. Ber- « Statutes which permit racetrack 
rvman and the other memlters of the 1 gambling were also condemned and 
party escaped unhurt j the Provincial Govertum nt urged to

•^^automebllc was badly tlamqgcd [ resist the extension of race Uidjl

... :
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FOB YOUR HALLOWE'EN PARTY
ean be ««cured here. We stuck Stein's Grease 
Paints, Liners, Lipsticks, Nose Putty, etc., etc. 
Ask for Free Booklet on “How To Make Up’’

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
Prescription

Dr. E. W.Boah Placed

Campbell Bide.. Prescription W. H. Bland. Mgr.
. - Fort and Douglas Bpsclqllsts Phone US

In
Vaticeev Oct* 21.—Uix Bide W.

I Bonk, whose long tight against __ con - 
1 vlctlon for inanaluughter ha* appar
ently ended In failure, was taken to 
the New Westminster penitentiary 
this morning and went through the

Don’t Mbs This FREE OFFER
” THE BLUE RIBBON COOK BOOK
Brink your card to us. We will tell you how to 
&et one delivered at your home without charge.

WE SELL AND RECOMMEND 
BLUE RIBBON GOODS.

McKinnon’s Price
" WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS 

FLOUR, Mg reduction, «ve Ito.ee, 49-lb. sack ......... *2.35
SUGAR. I1C. Granulated, if lbs...................................................... fl.27
CRANBERRIES, finest Ca|o- Cod, 1 JE.............................................
APPLES, Okanagan Jonathans. Very .peclnL.B Vox ..... #1.60
SWIFTS BACK BACON, by the piece, a lb. ................................. -■ 3”C

FRESH KIPPERS. 2 lb.................... ................................ 2S<
Special* Delivered with «her Goods Only

709 Pandora Ave., Just Off Douglas St. Phone 1903

HAVE NEW LIFE IN YOU* 
RADIO TUBE»

Radio Tie be* revived by the latest 
~ eyetem,- snr ram

Western Canada Radio Supply
Limited

«4$ Fort Street, Plume IMS
opposite Terry's

process ' of . being entered on the

W*hat • ME WOik hrHI b*r~ 
problematical, but It is likely he will
be Attached to the huapTlaT staff in 
eoipe connection.

The prisoner. In charge of Con
stable Richard Harvey uf Victoria. 
i«rriv«*4l mi the morning boat from th<
Isisnd.

Dr. Bosk's term la four years.

PARTIES PLAN FAST FINISH 
IN CONTEST FOR VIC
TORIA SEAT

CContlnaed from pan* 1>

Try1 Walker*» Coal—"Ash the One' Whe 
I luma it.?

HOW TO BUY
COAL

ll is cheaper -much cheaper-— 
to buy a good coal than a low 

gracié coal at a low price.
If you've never tried 
"Walkers* “ then do so 
now.

Walter Walker & Sons Ltd.
Oldest Coal Dealers in B.C.

Phone 485 635 Fort Sir

Cut Your Fuel Costs

USE COKE
The cleanest and most economical of domestic 

solid fuels

$11.00 a Ton
DELIVERED WITHIN THE 'FOUR-MILF. CIRCLE

Order a Ton To-day.
OAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Langley Street

corner newspapers report that Mt, 
Oliver was greeted ,by large crowds 
at all hi* meeting*.

The Premier I* well satisfied with 
the progress ,of the < impaign i" 
ilreau-i Vancouver. Thu Liberal 
Party ha* a good chance of capturing 
the l,our Vancouver neat* and New- 
West minster t regard a* practically 
a Liberal certainty," he said. “The 
people of, Vancouver appreciate‘the 
fact that the Liberal policy 1* n 
lM>licy suited to th«-We»t while the 
«Conservative policy la designed for 
the East alone.**

Mr. Oliver went to Nanaimo this 
afternoon to apeak tô-night for T. B. 
Hov.th, Liberal candidate, in Nanaimo 
riding* In hi* home < ity.

Htm. J% lx Maclean. MlnisW of 
FTnarice, fetirrnfcd hére'to-d*y from 
Golden where he «poke Jhv*upi>ort of 
Hon. J. H. King, Federal Minister of 
l*uhilc Work*, whose riding of East 
Kootenay Include* the city of Golden 
and surrounding district#.. Dr. Mac- 
f/ean haa nfl.g doubt srbôut Dr. "King’s 
election by a substantial Ittàjoftty.

Hon T I>. Pattuilo Minister of 
I .and*, left (or Prince Rupert yeater 
day to tor Fred Dtorke.
Liberal candidate in the Prince Ru
pert riding. Hon, A M. Manaon, At
torney-General already is in the 
constituency.

The Saanich Council will this eve
ning prepare ammunition for Its cam
paign to block the application of 
Victoria City for legislative endoraa- 
Uon of the Esquimau. Waterworks

Nationwide Observations 
Convinced Travelers of 

Healthy Future
Canada Progressing Steadily 

Along Road Marked With
. __AHnmmftnfc ______ _

miamn iviov

Fifty member» and giieets of the 
United Commercial Traveler» wbre

Spencer's Restaurant to-day.

I’ommmlal Traye^pra upon the spirit 
of optimlwm which abounded In them, 
and upon the lnfluenclnl position.j 
their-urgenlxatIon ha* nttained, not 
only In thl* community but through
out the entire country. ^ ;

lie showed that—they had fvery 
i-eawou for their optimism, not only on 
the lisais of what Canada had 
<umpllehed from confederation 
the present; -but also hecaum» <>l her 
remarkable resource* and the pro
gress! venea* and fcourage of her 

1
PROUD RECORD

The speaker quoted statistics to 
show that-Canada had developed In 
a material way more rapidly in pro
portion to her population than any 
ether country in the world, and that 
in trade, manufacturing and trana-. 
portatlon she whr much farther ahead 
to-day than her neighbor, the United 
States, when that country had five 
or six times her population.
RIVALRY BRINGS PROGRESS 

Mr. ^'loholai had confidence That] 
Canada would *oh e her problems in 
:i characteristically efficient way. 
He did not see any cause for 
apprehension in. the controversies 
und differences some political-some 
geographical, which arose from time 
to time. Confederation was the pro-j,

expropriation. At tbe'eom4ueion Uj-dueL of controversy. to, 1
routine business 0* Council will go I «‘nre .^f opinion and 
into private session to discuss the] FPrmsihlv for most of the frf]■***" ! 
terme of the petition to be presented i which this Dominion as well as th« 
to the Legislature In opposition to. the] <’»ber Anglo-baxon democracies had | 
city's application. accomplished.

The New, Easy Way to Have 
Beautiful Waxed Floors

and Linoleum

Men’s $1
Boys’ Slack Heevy ioU Scout Shoes, 
toecape, strongly made. Boys, per 
pair ........... ............... :.................  Wo
Stewart p°u,i.. «,

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING AND RIGID PAPER 

BOXES
A Victoria Industry 

The beet at work and quick delivery
DAVIS * SOHMEELK Ltd.

tlQt Wharf •L. Foet of Bastion

MILLWOOD
flood Fir Wood, per cord ........$4.88

Kindling, per cord .............\.........|*.W
Outside City Limits, 60c extra. 

J*MKA l.KU.M A BOX'S 
TlMRKK MILL

rhBM set

PHONE UQB

Cor. Fort and Quadra Sts. 
VALETERIA SERVICE Victoria. B.C.

McDowell & mann
SANITARY ENGINEERS 

Asents for
WILLIAMS OILOMATIC 

HEATING
Specialists........ ........ü in AU Une» of Plumbing
646 Johnson St Phone 17»

SHINGLES
Manufactured from shingle bolt» 
which have never been In salt water. 
PrTcei right. Inspection tnvtted.

Leigh’s Mills Ltd.
/ Ft,.*. W7 HU OivU »«.

THE new, easy way to wax 
linoleum is with Johnson’s 
Liquid Wax, applied with a 

Johnson Wax Mop and pol
ished with a Weighted Brush.

A Wonderful Sales Event, Breaking 
All Previous Value-giving 

r Records

PRICED AT A SAVING YOU CAN’T RESIST
We have just completed a cash purchase of beautiful.Fur Coats that en- 
ahles ns to offer not dhly a GREAT SALES EVENT, but a fashion occa
sion— & Sale that BRINGS SAVINGS OF A REMARKABLE CHARAC
TER. In these'new styles rich furs effectively combined in stunning new 
ways are presented in a variety that makes selection extremely interesting.

NEW FUR COATS
$98.50, $125, $159.50

Among the exceptional values presented are Coats of Seal. Some with 
squirrel collar and cuffs, dark or natural; others with Alaska Sable, also 
high-grade Muskrat Coats offered in this lot. AH beautifully lined with silk 
throughout , — "

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS

1212
Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

LIMITED

Magistrate jay Hears Con
clusion of Evidence For 

Defence To-day
In î heir fight to axclil_a n'mic

tion. Ying Show and twenty*eight 
other Chine*®, charged with being 
<h- inmate* of .« common gaming 
house. to-day heard the conclusion 
of evidence offered by their counsel. 
One of the point* which the coun*el 
for the defence brought forward ,wn* 
that a wltncaa had told of Wong Wa 
Chee threatening Lee Yow with 
raid by police oTflcers unless he was 
paid 111)0.

Three police informers were -ti*ed 
in th* case. Yesterday tire oourt 
listened to evidence and crose-ex- 
amlnatTon until S o'clock in the even-

la-Jto JSs. £iîïçsas iislsfisi.
Ky 12.10, after having taken up mont
of the morning.

Tuesday is the day set for the 
Judgment of Magistrate Jay. Stuart 

reon. acting with H. W H 
Moore, appeared for the defendant».

PUNS PREPARED 
FOR ELEVATOR AT

OGDEN POINT

FI
KILLED 1 PIE

ated from there to the Kingston Mili
tary College.where he recently com
pleted hi* course, .and only last month 
began hla cadet training at Camp

Borden for the Canadian Air Service.
Hi* parent* now- reside at "Kntistrtfll, 

Montana. "The burial wilt probably 
be m&deat Colborpé, Ontario.-

JOHNSON’S 
POLISHING WAX

IT WILL PAY TO BUY YOUR GROCER
IES AND PROVISIONS FROM

COPAS & SON
We save you money every day in the week and guarantee > 

satisfaction.

$2.35Maple Leaf Brand Flour,
49-lb. sack:.....;....

Finest B.C. Granulated 
Sugar, 30 lb*, for ...\

' Swift’s Pure Leaf Lard, per Aylmer Chicken.

Freeh Broken Biscuit», great 4 F. j
value, per lb................ ... 7.............vV

Pine King Appiee, 
«P 1. I per box ......... ..

IV 2 if, or 3 lbs. for. 

Nice Green Peas, 
lier can ;.. ..777

New Sweet Com 
per can ...................

I per can .

. luC j per lb...........

$1.25
45c
10c

15c Campbell'* Tomato Soup,
3 can* for ..................... £àI

Your linolctim will look " 
more beautiful—clean 
much easier — and last 
years longer if you polish 
it occasionally with John
son’s Liquid Wax. Jt brings 
out the pattern and color 
—protects linoleum from 
wear and imparts a beau
tiful, dry, dirt - repellent 
surface which washes off 
like a piece of glass. John
son’s Liquid Wax is recom
mended by all the leading 
manufacturers of linoleum.

Waxed floors, besides be
ing the most beautiful and 
distinctive, have many 
practical advantages. They 
are, by far, the most eco
nomical —they do not show 
scratches or heel prints— 
are not slippery—and traf
fic spots can easily be re
waxed without going over 
the entire floor. Johnson’s 
Liquid Wax is a complete 
finish and polish for floors of 
all kinds—wood, linoleum, 
rubber, tile, marble, etc.

Cadet Terence G. Mathews 
Crashed at Camp Borden
Vraaliing while flyttig *olo in an 

Avro training aeroplane. Terence U. 
C. Mathew», formerly of Victoria. 
\ h* killed at Uamp Borden yester
day. According to a report received 
from the Department of National Dé
foncé. the voting atrman-waw trying a 
landing test during the cotiree of ht$ 
qualification for pilot, wheb on ap
proaching the ground the machine 
unnwirhh' mt 
instantly killed.

He was born in Macleod. Alta., the 
*«>n of'’Major and Mrs. Robert G. 
Mathews, and was- a nephew of Mrs. 
F. W. R George of Victoria: He w a* 
tdacated at the University Bchool 
here before proceeding to Trinity 
College. Port Hope. Ont. He gradu-

<Co*tlnu«»d from page I »
The railway people a‘re very much 

impressed with the possibilities of 
Victoria as a grain shipping port, 
and are ready to do everything in 
their power to promote the success
of the enterprise.
PRODUCERS’ ELEVATOR

“I would like it to be clearly under
stood that this I* to be a producer** 
elevator. ’ «aid Mr Mo«*n«\v to The 
Times this morning. The great 
bulk of the stock t* bring itiritF by the i 
fui men* who naturally will arc. that ! 
the elevator Is kept HTTed. '

“We have received offei s from | 
private Interests in thV-t*oitt?d States ( 
and Europe to finance and control 
this Undertaking, but we fcntend to 
make it a purely producer*' concern."'

'Incidentally I may add that Vic
toria received a considerable amount 
of advertising <m the prairie» In con
nection with our enterpri*e.H

While in the city, Mr. Mooney ex
pects to get irt touch with various 
concerns which supply materials for 
elevator construction with a view to 
obtaining quotation*.

&uchcmuPiiid
THE NATION'S LAXATIVJ5

en T5ü fan Hepend on.
, Painter's Coàl It ie 

the beet mined on Vancou
ver Island. >

J- E. PAINTER & Sons
617 Cormorant St. Phone 636

“Such Lovely Suits and
Such Bargains”

Sale emitinuos until'the 31st. Men and women 
,-au’t afford to miss this opportunity to save 
many dollars ou a brand new Winter Suit. New 
goods and they’re really beautiful.

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 2689 
1434 Government

Fresh Alberta Creamery Butter, 
Lawndale brand, AfJ'
per lb. ------- • V

New Lemon and Orange peel,
['per lb. .................................................«UV

Dalton's Quick Custard
Powder.
Monk * Oleee Kgg Powder.^

New Loren berry Jam,
«* nn .r..............

Malkin1» Beat Jelly Powder.
4 pkta. for ......................................

Quaker Pork, Beans and 
Toma id Sauce, per tin..............

Freeh Roasted Coffee,
■ per lb.....................

1/a Fresh Pumpkin. 9lbc du
I-Ontario Concord Grapes. OO.,
DUC T"11’ I'ksket ........................ Jdt

Nlre Orange Pekoe Tea. per lb. R3<*.

25c  $1.55
1 Or Picnic Ham. nice
^vv| and meaty, per lb. .................ttilV

45c c
and meaty. i»er lb. .................

Dominion Canners Tomato 
Catsup, large bottle 19c

Phone orders hive prompt attention.
/-i/~Vr* A C JBL CAN Anti-Combine Grocers 
CUr A3 OC av/ll, Oor Fort and Broad Streets 

Phone» 94 end 96

$6.75—Floor Polishing Outfit—$5.00
- yhi, Outfit Consists of:

I Quart of Johnson** Liquid Wmx . . . . . . f/.Jf
/ John»on*» Loan b'ê-wool Wax Mop .... 1.54
I John ton’a Wmightmd Floor Poliahing Bruah . 3.SO
f Johnaon’a Book on Hotna Baaatifying . . .21

A Saving of $1.75!
This «Éfer I» good et dipwtunt. drug, grocery, hardware and p^al 
•tone. If year dealer cannot f «nid» the entât, write «a for the nam» 

of a aearby dealer who can.

S. C. JOHNSON & SON, Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA . |

Branch»*» Vaocoav.r - Winnipeg - Toronto - Montre*!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dr. Chae. A. Harding, Dentist, 311

Union Bank. Hours I to 6.10. Even
ing by appointment. Phone 718*. ••• 

+ + +
If y eu want good butter eek your 

grocer for Hoilybrook Creamery 
Quality guaranteed. •••

MerdeNing—£0c without appoint - 
ment. 76c with appointment. L. Firth, 
108 Union Rank Building. Phone "8

Canadian National Railway», •‘Con
tinental Limited" leave» Vancouver1 
dally at 8 60 p m for .Montreal and 
other pointa East. All steel equip
ment. Including draw ing-roor.i. com
partment. Horary, obaervatiou car j 
IgRiH PBaiB.il . --------------- - —...—***•♦

-4- - 1
The Princes* -Maquinna will leave

Victoria at 11 p.m. on the 1st, 11th 
and 2l*t of each month. Effective Oc
tober 1.

+ + +
Winter Schedule to Gulf Islande—

The S* Otter will leave Victoria ; 
every Monday at 7.16 a.m.. returning I 
to Victoria Tuesday evening and ' 
leave again every Wednesday at„ S } 
a.m. for Oangee Harbor, proceeding j 
to Vancouver Thursday, ant! return
ing arrive Victoria Saturday after
noon.

__ *a 4-
Electric Washing Compound 1» su- I 

preme for wool en a. 760 Yatee 8t. •••
♦ + ♦ V

Gold Medal Elocution .Contest; also
good musical programme. First
< Presbyterian) UnlttMlChurch school 
room. Saturday, October 8 p.m.

REAL MONEY-SAVING BAR
GAINS AT THEBARGAINS

BIG SHOE SALE
MEN, SEE THIS LOT

Including fine dress boot». al»o 
solid ail leather work hoot* by 
Greb. Valentine and Latekie'a. 
An unbeatable (PQ QX
v.lue at .............  «pOea/U

for Saturdsy. Noté our 
special* at these extra 
low prices. 4c ,

MEN S HIGH TOP BOOTS
For prospectors and surveyors,
3w3CKS ÇK AC
Out they so..................... «PUe1*!/

WOMEN'S EXTRA WIDE 
FITTING HIGH SHOES 

AND OXFORDS
15É fitting, wide toes and low 
heels. Buy them <PQ Of 
Saturday at........................ t^OeOU

MISSES’ BOOTS AND 
OXFORDS

In black' or brown. Tough 
leather, oak tanned soles for 
Winter, else QC
11 to 2.'...*,..,.»" tP^«*VU

BOYS’ ALL LEATHER — 
RED STITCH BOOTS

For real hard wear. 8lse l to 6 
$3.45. Sises ({A QC
11 to 13......................... tDtieVU

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
638-637 Johneog Street

rrrrsmmirrjfiMiffirT—tmn
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SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
The Store of Eternal Newness

■/

SATURDAY 
The Opportunity of 

the Season

Fall Millinery Sale
AT

75$2- W $4
October Sale Event
300 Hats in a Famoas Combination of 

Style and Value at the 
Bargain Basement

BECAUSE WE SELL NOTHING BUT 
MILLINERY WE CAN GIVE BETTER HAT 

VALUES EVERY DAY

An extraordinary selection of 300 Autumn 
Hats received direct from New York and are 
shown for the first time to-morrow. Styles 
varied enough-to include those Hats for the 
business girl or the young matron who are 
particular about the hats they choose. They 
wilt find in this assemblage correct Hats for 

street, sport and dress occasions.

Shapes—Every smart model and every size.

Materials—Hatter’s Plush, velvets, velours, 
felts, satin and metallic doth m combinations.

HATS OF THIS KIND WILL SELL QUICKLY, 

THEREFORE WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND 

YOU TO BE HERE AS EARLY AS YOU i 

CAN SATURDAY MORNING

RECITAL GIVEN 
: : BY EVA BAIRD

Popular Singer Heard by 
Three Hundred People at 

Empress Last Night

UNION SERVICES 
IT METROPOLITAN 
WILL END TO NIGHT

Rev. A, E, Mitchell of Van
couver Will be Speaker 

To-night
Eva Bglrd’* non# recital lam even. The Union Mervlçcs . which have 

-tow-at.--*»» «roprvem Htttrt hnkreom wpeiTTn ’Hèt?ô
proved unusually Intcrvatlng, und 1 , ^ ...
«Uoyabl.. Those present, they, were • ' huri h- un31ei «•**■ .
ov« : 300 <,f lilt- city’* mhslcnl pc.tplv " ,hm The gcm*i;al Poiinrll of the 

tendance, heard for themselves 1 United Church of .Canada. will cun- 
the advance made In her art of a I <-.lüde to-night. The services have

l*>èn well attended and the interest 
a prominent poMltion uu Imalniat.W bun been mom «ratifying. 
...* -I-»* * *r »»**- * —« flitch has been done In these meet -

fngs to bring before the people the

singer, who, for a number of years, 
occupied
local concert platform*. Of this there 
Is no question, and the further 
knowledge, the more especially ob
tained during a period of many 
month/i recently spent With some of 
the b^st vocal masters of Rputhern 
Italy> has placed her as one ranking 
tn a high place with her contempor
ary -arttels of at least the whole 
Pacific coast^ Besides expanding her 
upper registers without the leant 
detriment tù her lovely lower tones, 
she has mastered abundant tech
nique. and a true sense of torml ctdor-.
In warmth and emotional qualities, 
whb h she wan always happily 
possessed, she has that faculty —the 
bond of sympathy and Intellectuality 
lhat crrtites a mutual understanding 
between herself and . her audience.
Her French, too. H admirable, and 
her enunciation clear and distinct, 
lier programme has already received 
attention in our music columns, but 
lust c\entng Mrs. Baird excelled her
self. She was delightful to hear, 
each number being interpreted w 
consummate histrionic ability, 
each exemplifying the rich, mellow 
and velvety qualities of her beautiful 
voice. The numbers that found most 
pleasure perhaps weft* the great 
art*. “Mon Coeur.* etc., from “Sam
son »rt I>ellla." “Nehbie"* ( Respighi),

Medlot i Nldlr du
Lucia). “Yonseii" (Llherta). "Crep- 
iiscnte tTwilight >- • by Massenet, 
with its one-hand accompaniment of 
chords only, this had to repeated ; 
Harriet Ware's "Boat Song,*' and 
Rachmaninoff* stirring and joyful 
"Floods of Spring." at the conclus
ion, ot. which tlte singer was recalled j ness, 
again and again, graciously giving 
extra numbers, one <>f «which, "It's 

| Quiet Down. Here.", ...was magni
ficently sung.
UNA CALVERT ENCORED
. Una Calvert, assisting in the pro
gramme. is a compelling planiste.
She has abundant technique, tem
perament and Imaginative faculties.

of. herself, and her tone, rhythmics 
and expressive results all make fier 
even greater than u. mere worth
while plavrf. Her reception wan proof 
of what is thought of her attain
ments. and-TiT Thr -conclusion nf îter 

ps Bhc wa* applauded vtg- 
oroualj The tfo Cttopio numbers 
in tin- first group, "Impromptu in K 
sharp," and the Revolutionary" 
study, were quite engt ossinglv given 
and read "canlabile." spontaneously 
and romantically. She was recalled 
to the platform and gave Chopin’s 
* ~ Butterfly-1’ - -et utte os hb -Mur
seeond group, "Jardin sous la pin le" 
(Debussy), and Sgambatls "Gav- 
ote," re\ ealed further her gifts, 
strength of finger and arm. pro
ficiency and sturdy accent. These met 
with enthusiastic applause The 
y QU jgg nia n Is V. being vomt»elled to 
glx^t wo aStl fnonaf ml m ftor*. ^s^lect"' 
iug another study of" Chopin’s, the 
C minor. and Beethoven - Busoni's

Mrs. A J, Otbuon, known S,. well 
to local concert platforms, acted as 
accompanist In her usual discretion
ary and able manner. Seldom has 
she uvcompTlshetl lletter things, and 
Saint Saens , fTarriet Ware’s, God
ard’s and Rachmaninoffs an^irji- 
paniments were especially effectual 
and complete In understanding and

HdWftrd HusseH, In welcoming 
Mrs. Baird's return to her home city, 
gave throughout th< programmé 
some well-constructed and appro|>ri 
ate remarks on «Jhv several-«vocal 

-

task of the church and the resources 
fit their disposal for the accompllsh- 
.ment of this task.

The gathering to-night will be ad 
dressed by Rev A. E Mitchell. D.D. 
ob'the Mount Pleasant United Whurch. 
which was fm-merty known a* the 
Mount 1‘lea Mint Presbyterian Church 
of Vancouver. The subject of the ad
dress will hr " Th* Assurance of Vic
tory Dr. Mitchell is a forceful 
«fieaker und commands attention by

CANADIAN CLUBS HAVE' 
NEW HOME IN OTTAWA
Ottawa, » Oct. 21.—Permentn head

quarters of the Associât ion of Can
adian Clubs have been located In 
Ottawa. At the recent convention 
held in Port Wifi lam and Port Xrr 
thur certain changes -Were made with 
a view to centralizing the active dl- 
rf-çtton of the Canadian Club move- 
ment and furnishing an element of 
permanency. The carrying out of 
these changes was left to the national 
council of the association, which dè- j. 
elded on the location of permanent j

Thé following executive-committee ! 
will have charge of the association’s 
affairs for the present year. »

j C. O. Cowan, president of the as
sociation; Mrs. «. H Thor bourn, 
president of the Ottawa Womens 
Canadian Club; Mr Justice lUnfret 
of the Supreme <'pttrt of Canada; Dr.
H J MvL*an, assistant chief of the 
Railway Commission, and C. A Gray, 
treasurer of the association.

The executive committee has ap
pointed K. A. Greene as |>crrnaiient 
secretary Mr. Greene nas for some 
years been honorary secretary of the 
Ottawa Canadian Club.

"TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

Angus Campbell& C». Ltd.
- 1010 Government Street - _

HOLEPROOF"
HOSIERY

BALDWIN SUPPORTS 
LOCARNO TREATIES

Ma clear and conçiae iwesentation of 
truth. Victoria people will profit 
much by taking this opportunity of 
hearing this popular, and strong 
speaker. Dr. Mitchell has been elected 
chairman of the Vancouver Weat j 
Presbytery o( the B.C. conference.

DR. El I 
QUEBEC EX-M.P. DIED
Almost Sixty-three; Long a 

Figure in Affairs of . 
Chicoutimi

Qurl.ec, Oct. 23. Dr. Edmond Sav- 
Htd. who sat in the—last House of 
Commons as member for ("hirnutlmi 
and Saguenay». _.Queb»tU- A Liberal, 
died yesterday, after a few da y g* Til- 

auL.,
Uc was born October 24, 1442 at 

Leg Kboulëments. J the srm «.f Idas 
and Demcrise Tremblay Saxard. hi* 
father being a navigator île wnr 
educated at the Chicoutimi Semin
ary ami Laval University, Quebec, 
where he took his medical degree. 
In November, 1389. he married Eva 
Rohttallle, daughter of Isidore Rob-

i iwo”^r,'*wJ'h W„*u“ “X
union. Dr. Savard was a coroner

•
Chichester. Kng., Oct. 23.- "The J 

miracle .of -Leeaefte te that a will for ♦ 
peace ha* been created In Europe j 
for the first time since tfce World, 
War." declared iWmler Held win in 
a speech here yesterday

" We have, therefore, been able," 
he continued, "to build a aoMd foun
dation which will bear any super
structure erected upon it. and if the 
promise of l,oe»rn<> is fulfilled, as 1 
hav- ever» hop* .t wm i>.- th. peace 
we have built up in Western Europe , 
Is a prelude to |>eace throughout the 
whole of Europe.

"For the first time In Europe we I 
ba.ve before ns a treats whb-h s*f fts f
nature is-inclusive, not exclusive. In : 
other words ail such arrangements in j 
the past have been, arrangements i 
which were designed In essence j 
against a third party’

"At Locarno there was nothing of 
the kind. These new aareemeni* j 
arc lutclfic fn>m beginning t.. gp«1. 
Thév are mutual guarantees, between 
alt thé contracting parties, with no 
direr t foil a ga insL any third or any 
other party,"

FIVE CENTS DAMAGES 
ORDERED BY JUDGE

WOMEN'S FUR-TRIMMED COATS
SPECIALLY PRICED SATURDAY

$19.75 and $25.00
Featuring. Saturday two specially* priced groups of Women’s Fur-trimmed 
Coats ; shown in many smart styles and in the season’s newest colors. 
I hese coats are well tailored; well lined and very remarkable value. Sat
urday at 9IB.75 and ...................................................... .. .$25.00

Saturday Bargains in the 
Clove Section

lines. Priced regular Up to $1.00. All 
. good colors and ktylcs. To clear to
morrow gt. per pair ....... ............... . 50^
Trefcxuaae NnveUx .French Kid Gauntlets. 
Odd lines and broken sizes, smart style* 
and good colors. Regular up to 15 0*^- 
To clear to-morrow at. per pair $it. *9 

.. • ■ 
f mhroidered vufTk. In at! the rimrrt (o!„rs 
and sizes'. 6 to ÎVi- Very special at.
pair ...............................................$1.00
Jteynler Washable Suede L* Dome Regu- 
làtlon ‘ Gloves, Tn shades of grey, fawii. 
beaver and drab; briflten stays To 
clear at, per pair ................................... $1.79

Flannel and Serge 
Dresses for Girls
Regular Up to $3.73

On »k nr
Saturday «Pdteà/V

Marked for a quick 
-clearance Saturday, a 

Sf»ecial gmup of smart 
serge and flannel 

—dresses; all. good styles; 
priced regular up to 
$9.76. On sale Satur
day at ....................$1,95

Sixes 4 to 14 Years

—c

25 PAHERN HATS
Xeduced far Saturday’s Selling to .
Seth, Gulden Glow. Maxime, liobette. Margaret-Ocile and 
many other makes j)f nationally famous models that sell 
regularly at ttiO.OO to #25.00. (PQ HP
On sale at ........................ ..................................................(JO* I 0

—Main Salon

------------------------- ----------------------------------- ;---------------

Special Sale of
Children’s Hats

$1.95 to $3.95
The very best selection in .Children’s Hats, in felt, velvets, 
velours, trimmed and tailored

—Children’s Section

- THE —

SOOTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
VICTORIA’S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON

747 YATES 3TRÉET PHONE 2818

from 1904 till 190* He wu* a mcip 
tier of the 9th Voltigeur* of Quebec 
during the Northwest fiehetlftm cam - 
paign. Ertrni 1907 tttl 19TT TTe a a* 
shtiiff of Vhlvowun H«* wn^'Mayr.r 
<>f C’hlt outlmi from 1902 till 1904 and 
a school commissioner for many 
years. He was a Roman Vatholle.
I *r. Suv ard was first elected to th*- 
Hottsc* of Commons in the'genital1 
election of 1917. and was re-elected 
In the general election of 1921. His 
home was in Chicoutimi.

JURY DISAGREED AT 
SECOND HANLEY TRIAL
Nelson. Oct. 23.— The Hanley jury 

disagreed and a as dlsmifHped. f t 11.2:* 
«•’clock TasT mgftf T>> ÿr. Justicc ^UT 
A. Macdonald.

Whether Hanley s third trial on a 
charge of murder will lie held at this 
assize* or he put over to the next Is 
not yet known.

The Jury announced a disagree
ment at in.39 o’clock, but was sent 
out for further deliberation by Mr. 
Justic Macdonald for an hour and a 
half.

After the statement of diametrical
ly opposite views of alienists In re
gard to i*at .Hanley’s mental reppon- 
atldlity when he shot Mis* Mildred 
Nell won. Trail, nurse, lam Winter, 
addresses of counsel. A H. Mac Nell, 
K.C., for the defence, and J W. de B. 
Farris for the prosecution, and the 
« hurge of Mr. Justic Macdonald, the 
Jury retired at 6.80 o'clock to de- 

Naples, Oct. 23 —Italy's war debt ! Il)»erate. 
commission, bended by Count Volpl, ; Dr A. T. Mathers, •Manitoba 
left here yesterday afternoon «board * shenist declared Hanley to be

Vancouver. Oct. 23. Damages of 
five cents, with the question of coats 
to be argued later, teas the Judgment 
given by Mr. Justice Gregory in Su
preme Court here yesterday in favor j 
o# Walter J. Ratpsa - S«*iitb Vancot»-- 
xer school Trustee

Ramsay Had aued Jama* A. R«4.«ert- 
son. . carpenter in the employ of 
i)t*‘ school Immjd ' images i
amounting to Sl,rtt>i. He « tanned his j 
credit und reputation had suffered to 
the extent*of the amount claimed l*e- 
e*u*e of allcg4*d remarks by the de
fendant.

..------------------ j^gaaggjagg

Knit Underwear 
Bargains

Women s ' All Pure W«wl 
VvjsU, . . .
shrinkable; in the wanted 
styles. A Big Bargain at

$1.19
Woipen’a W'inler W'elght 
Bloomer*, in white, grey, 
pink, orchid and sand ; 
sixes 24 to 44 St.
per pair- ......................... 90f

'A
t

the wanted style*. Burial
at ...........................................90r

Women's Flanelette Night
gowns at $1.39

Women’s Good Quality Flannelette 
Nightgowns, button front or slip- 

HI pime nr WÊi&rtâtif.
Special at ............................... $1.39

Stamped Buffet Sets 
Special at 49c

Dainty Stamped Three-Piece Buffet 
Sets on .i fit;*- quality of white 
nçèilieweavc cloth, t-h"*Uv worked 

Saturday
491

Corselettes, Special at 
SI.00

G/mid ^-fitting well made Corselettes 
of i <vi' ndld quality .>r pink eoutll; 
sfde- fastentngr sfre* 3TMo Yf: : Spe
cial for Saturday at................ $1.041

Hats for Girls
To Clear Saturday .

At $1.26 and $196

A Special Purchase of Womens Wool and Silk and Wool 
Hose on Sale To-morrow

At $1.00 Per Pair
nut « until) ttiwit

All Wont Spolie Hoee in 
~sttades of btnw-k. brown, grey 

and log cabin ; size* * W to 
10. A big bargain Saturday 
at. per pair .....................$1.00

At $1.25 Per Pair
rusÉ Quant* m dtid Wt*ti 
Mnze in shades of black, cam
el. brown, log -cabin and mea
dow lark; sixes *** to 1*L-Dtt~ 
Hale Saturday at, |»ei pair 

.......................................... $1.3»

At $1.50 Per Pah
’ tn this ui-uup of Women’s 

Sports Hose are many pat
terns and colors in plain and 

-ribbed effects tn all wimband ’ 
silk and wool. <to Sale Satur
day at, per |tair $1.50

the ateamship Duilcc for . the i’nited 
States. On their arrival from Rome, 
the commieatoners were met .by of
ficial r« pr« sentatix »*’* ami » great 
crowd of citizens, who cheered the 
Minister of the Treasury.

• 

Indigestion
When chronic, is best 
relieved by Dr. Chase's 

Kidney-Liver Pills.

.»«<* all his sympjom» at .he time of 
toe «laying to b«- indicative only of 
hysteria. While |>.r. H, C, Stevens of 
Vancouver supported the view of two 
other defence, alienists that Hanley 
had insanity of the maniac-deprea- 
■hi tj I- suffi red amnesia n the time 
of the shooting and was not respon
sible for his acts.

MIks Nel’son was shot through the 
heart when, ft is alleged, she refused 

jan offer of marriage from Hanlev 
The shooting was done at the 

| Nurses’ Home In Trail last Winter 
I Hanley attempted to commit suicide, 
j and «pent a considerable time in a 
I hospital before he was able to stand 
trial

In most cages, indigestion result# 
from torpid liver and sluggish bowel 
action. Tablets for the stomach and 
aldi to digestion Tail in this chronic 
form of indigestion. You must get the 
filtering ànd excretory organs right 
before you can expect permanent relief 
and this is best accomplished by the 
use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Uver Pills.

Chronic indigestion is a very common 
1 condition. On this account many suffer 
for years not realizing that relief is at 
hand in the form of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

j Liver Pills. Headaches, biliousness, 
spells of constipation and diarrhoea 
are among the accompanying ailments. 

What a relief it would be to be free

liver, kidneys and bowels.

■ ■ .

K.K.K. Injunction 
Hearing October 27 

In Terminal City
Vancouver. Oct. 23-On the under

taking of Lionel Ward and Horace E 
Moore. Imperial wizard and member 
of the imperial council respectively, 
of the Asnociated Son* of the British 
Empire, to take no step* for an 
amalgamation of that organization 
with the Canadian Knights of the 
Klu Klux Klan. an application to en 
join them by injunction, at the suit of 
four Varu-ouver officer* of the Aseo- 

of this condition which makes one feel ; elated sons of the British Empire, 
so miserable and it is so ea*y by using wa* adjourned yesterday by Mr. Jus 
this well-known regulator of the 11‘ * Gregory until October 27.

|H *“ Tbe four plaintiff officers are David
Shewan. William Stalker. Robert 

<Ad vt > Ren bole Priest aod Thomas t ovkrUI.
nn» They wrre - reproxeut^a Yekrëraay' 

rTTr? by W. E. Banton.
The endorsement of a writ liisued 

! on behalf of these four officers 
; against Messrs. Ward and Moore and 

the Associated Sons of the British 
Empire claims a declaration that |>ro- 
ceedings of a meeting of that society. 
Foundation Lodge No. 1. which were 

J held on the evening of October 16 
I and included a motion to disband and 
; to amalgamate with the Kanudian 
| Knights of the Klu Klux Klan. were 
i null and void.

An Injunction iw sought to restrain 
1 the Associated Hons of the British 

Empire from disbanding or amxlga,
! mating with the Kaitadian Knights of 
1 tlie Klu Klux KUui or from disposing

I of*their1 |H«rapheriialla and ritual.
The matter le to be discussed at a 

lodge meeting of the Associated Rons 
_J>f _lbe Empir* this exening.

COMOX
The Only'Furnace 

Coal

Mackay & Gillespie
Limited

1102 Douglas St. Phone 149

Now —’ 

Hot
Breakfasts

every morning
Doctors urge oats for breakfast, because oats start the 
digestive organs functioning naturally and regularly for 
the day. Combined with milk or creàm, they furnish 
nature’s most nicely-balanced nourishment.
Wisely seleetthc food, and you will promote sound health 
in all the family.
Now you may have hot porridge even- morning,, no 
matter how rushed the breakfast hour is, for Quick 
Quaker cooks while coffee l*oils. From 3 to 5 minutes is 
all you need to make wholesome, appetizing porridge. 
Quaker Oats and Quick Quaker are made from the cream 
of thé oats crop. Only ten pounds in each bushel of the 
finest oats are sufficiently rich and plump to be placed in 
the Quaker cartons.
Quaker Oats for those who like the large, regular-cooking . 
flake. Quick Quaker for those who want the Quaker 
Oats quality and flavour—but quick cooking.

met
has

Only in scaled, dust-proof cartons, bearing the 
icturc of the well-known Quaker. Your grocer 

Zoth kinds. Use the one‘you like best.

Quick

Makes porridge 
in 3 to 5 minutes
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INTERESTING COMPARISONS

CANADIANS ARE URGED BY CONSER-
vative speakers el! overAhe country to turn the 

King Government out and put in a government headed 
. by Mr. Mcighen because they say such a change 

would set an end of Canada s export of raw products 
to the United States and the beginning of a new era 
of industrial development in this Dominion. I his 
combined exhortation and prediction sounds well and 

; involves no great mental strain to use it ; but Conser
vative speakers, in this as in everything else, content, 
themselves with leas than half a tale.

what happened in this connection under Mr. 
Meighen? In 1921 Canada exported ] .615,467 

- cords of unmanufactured pulpwood. In 1924 Canada 
5 exported only 1.444.693 cords of the same material. 

Anybody can see from this comparison that THE
EXPORT OF PULPWOOD WAS HIGHER 

: IN 1921 THAN IT WAS IN 1924. Take manu- 
q faclured newsprint. I» 1921 Canada exported 13.- 
* 376,836 ewt. of this commodity. By 1924 these 

exports had grown to 23,221.367 cwt. 1 HF. EX
PORT OF manufactured newsprin r 

; WAS THUS HIGHER IN 1924 BY 9.844,531 
- CWT. THAN IT WAS IN 1921.

You never hear any of these facts and figures 
: from Dr. Tolmie or his supporters. All - they talk 

about is the exodus of Canadians to the United States 
- as if that exodus was increasing every month. I hey 
2 never tell you that the exodus was caused by the 

operation of Meighen policies, that it has now almost 
stopped, and that the return of five thousand Cana
dians a month is evidence -that—conditions here are 
worth coming to.

2 Mr. Dickie said some months ago it was natural 
that many Canadians should have gone South m the 
immediate post-war years because the republic was en- 

. joying the first flush of the prosperity of that period.
But, said the Tory candidate for Nanaimo. Canada s 

j. tans are new hearing the call to coma backhand are 
to coming. He was addressing a non-political audience 

then, of course.

j THE CASE OF COLONEL MITCHELL

Students of aerial navigation
from both civil and military standpoints will 

■ watch with interest the court-martial proceedings which 
: the Government of the United States has instituted 

against Colonel Mitchell. Reference* to the subject 
*" in our neighbor’s newspapers very naturally assume 

more or lew of a political character. Those opposed 
- to the present Administration at Washington see 
-- mueh to commend > the it and Colonel

Mitchell has taken and are critical of the course now 
about to be followed. On the other side there is a 
tendency to regard the officer’s strictures on the air 

- branch of the services as the product of an over- 
3 zealous outlook which need not be taken seriously in 

its technical application. These are all for a suitable 
form of admonition. From’1 an impartial point of 

. view it may be assumed that the proceedings before 
, the court of twelve generals who are to try Colonel 

Mitchell will produce information of considerable 
value to the country and of interest to other coun
tries. In the meantime the rate at which the world 
is moving is reflected by the fact that 1925 sees the 
trial of a military officer whose charge, as far as 
the layman understands it, is that the United States 
is not flying fast enough or safely enough.

THE FIGURES EXPLAINED

SOME CONSERVATIVE NEWSPAPERS
and a few Conservative speakers apparently 

- refuse to believe the statistics relating to the number 
- of Canadians returning from the United States which 

are issued from time to tune by the Department of 
Immigration and Colonization. These are quite up- 
suited to their editorial and platform arguments and 
are consequently replaced by figures issued by the 
Department of Labor at Washington. The morning 
paper, for instance, does not understand why Canada 
claims the return of 4.991 Canadians in August 

* while the American authorities give us credit for only 
* 190. It is easily explained.

The Dominion Government keep» a record of 
those who come into Canada from the United States, 
but does not keep a record of those who go from 
Canada to the United States. The Washington 

* Government keeps a record of those who enter the 
* United States from Canada.' hut does not keep a 

record of those who go from the United States to 
Canada. Both governments, however, keep a 
record of all rejections and deportations. In the case 

» of the United States its record of this class of cases 
for one year has been taken to mean the number 
of Canadians returning to Canada, whereas such a 

i total has been the total of border rejections. Hence 
- it came about that the figures relating merely to the 
i number of Canadians turned hack at the border for 

the fiscal year of 1925 were used - by Conservative 
newspapers and speakers as if they represented the 

. number df repatriations Hr tharperiod. We rSaTT 
that The Colonist emphatically stated that the figure 

« for 1925 was 2,217. These were rejections noted 
officially by the United States. The official Cana
dian records show that since April 1, 1924. nearly 
70,000 Canadians have returned to this country's»? 
intend permanently to reside here.

It is also to be noted that 733 former Cana
dians returned to this country during the first nine 

* days of this month. In the same period 479 immi- 
» grants from the United States crossed the border.

• while no fewer than 376.255 tourists and non-im
migrants likewise came to Canada from the neigh- 
boting republic during the same nine-day period. It 
wi)l thus be obvious to the fair-minded that there ire.

without question, thousands of Canadians returning to 
Canada from the United States every month. Any 
attempt to conflict these figures with the figures relat
ing to rejections at the border can only be inter
preted as efforts to manufacture political capital out 
*f the thinnest form of material. —-— ----

USING SPURS AND WHIP

PEOPLE WHO ARE AT ALL SUBJECT
to tracked lips should hesitate before reading 

the morning paper’s suggestion that Mr. Mackenzie 
King’s "visits to the United Stales during his term 
of office” hjtSre tended to give his policies a pro- 
American touch lest their mirth cause them additional 
discomfort ia-lhaLparticulai part oi their physiognomy. 
Hie Conservative cause is indeed in a sorry plight « 

it has to depend upon this sort of campaign material 
to cheer its doubting supporters. We do not recall 
that Sir Robert Borden was chastised for repairing 
to Virginia on numerous ôccasiops when he consid
ered that the bracing air and restful surroundings of 
Point Comfort would tone up a First Ministers sys
tem that frequently ran down under the stress of office. 
One of these days We shall have the morning paper 
inventing a form of geographical protection as a com
panion to the economic brand in which it believes.
In the meantime, however, its white flag hoisting will 
be w'atched with amusement by the voters of this 
constituency. _ • v

TARIFF RAISES PRICES

ONE MANUFACTURER IN THE EAST
is endeavoring to persuade the people of this 

country that neither a reduction nor an increase in 
the tariff "would affect the selling price of a single 
article of Canadian-made clothing.” Mr. Meighen 
has said something similar in effect. Granting a 
bigger share of the Canadian marltel to the Canadian 
producer,” according to the Conservative leader, 
“should be no excuse for an increase in the price 
to the consumer.” But the fact remains that the 
very object of a tariff duty to most manufacturers is 
to permit the charging of a higher price. - —

How does the tariff work out in practice? I ake 
automobiles, for instance, and see the effect of the 
thirty-five per cent. duty. A ford touring car which 
costs $510 on the United States side of the De
troit river costs $690 on the Canadian side of the 
river—only a mile away. Thirty-five per cent, of 
$510 is $178.50. The difference in price is just 

-the amount of tiré tariff duty. It will .perhaps 'be 
argued that the automobile paru arc imported. But 
that does not account for die whole of the difference 
in price charged to the Canadian purchaser. If it 
did there would be absolutely no justification for a 
Ford factory in Canada.

The point to be remembered, and the people of 
the country know it, is that the tariff means in
creased prk rs to the consumer—and no amount of 
argument will alter the fact. And the voter is ask
ing Himself whether the prices of ianff-protected Cana
dian-made products are lower than those which are 
imported. He may find that in a few isolated cases 
they arc. Generally speaking, however, they are not. 
As a matter of fact they are higher in quite a 
number of cases.

There are many signs that the local Conservative 
campaign promoters are worrying over the prospects 
of Dr. Tolmie. The appearance of specially se
lected Tory hecklers at Liberal meetings is one of 
them. It is poor stuff - and can not help Dr. Tolmie, 

it Tttakes him ‘ the vtetem -of ait uniawwaMa cons., 
trast with his opponent m this respect. «,*

A celebrated British public man once said that 
whenever he heard politicians using the loyalty cry for 
the purpose of getting votes he always watched their 
hands, not their mouths, and kept his own pockets 
tightly closed.

pîlrîUItir n muet be short artd 
loailLt, wr.uee. The tongwr «n mrttfte «*• 
rn^Iîer..,he ,:h*nc» et iseortlon. Alt com- 
menlretlone must bear the name end ed- 
(TFeee of the writer. but not for publication 
■albas the owner wishes. The publication 
at rejection of art Idea I, a matter eatl-cl?

!*!.• *!*retloe of the idltor. No reepon- 
•nilltjr le assumed br the paper far MS* 
submitted to tbs Editor.

Olto People’» Vim

the editor and to- f | || O TmlftU V

be short

STANLEY PARK SQUATTERS

To the Editor:—In your issue of 
the 20th inet. attention is tailed to 
tha foot twitter havingWen
finally kettled by ihe Supreim Court 
of Canada, the AttorneyrGeneral and 
Vancouver City having won out. The 
next proceeding will te the ejection 
of son* helpless women, who were 
bow at Brockton Point Wild brho have 
lived there ail their lives.

In the form >f an opm letter to the 
City of Vancouver and the Attorney- 
General of this Province ’ permit me 
to say that upwards of fifty years 
ago Hurrard Inlet was part of my 
parish, and Brovktonolnt was one 
of in y upp.jfaimocfU, Tfduqd the

tarent* of those people who are to 
« ejected, comfortably settled .in 
their little homes. The parents are 

dead, the children and grandchild
ren remain. They have changed the 
shacks of their fathers Into com
fortable <'triages, with wail kept 
flower and fruit gardens. Surely as 
British subjects, and as a «’hriwtian 
people, we cannot be so callous as 
to turn those poor people out of their 
homes without making provision for 
suitable housing. I would suggest 
letting them live rent free in their 
own little home», and give them some 
employment about the park.

Long before Vancouver was ever 
thought of, 1 knew other squatters 
on what Is now the towirslte. whose 
right was acknowledged by the Gov
ernment, and who were given a title 
to the land on which they were 
squatted, the sale of which brought 
large money to the owners; but the 
settlers on Brockton Point, who are 
largely of Indian extraction, and 
ignorant of our laws, must now Sut
ter . for their ignorance, unlew» we 
show them i« little of the spirit of the 
Divin* Author of th«- Golden Rule, 
and of British fair p|ajr, _ £

«• M TATE.
--------------------- --------- Missionary,

WHICH Ht PREFERS

To the Editor:—The many prairie 
people resident in Victoria, who have 
the privilege of recording their Vote 
ai the coming Federal election, will be 
weighing in the balance of Judgment 
which trolley presented by the two 
opposing parties should be supported 
That of Mr. Maekeneie King should 
make the strongest appeal to ~XtF 
Canadians and to- Western people 

i ticulurly. urging, as he does the 
uetton Of-tarlff to the lowest pos- 

. 1e level, and which must certainly 
tend to aid the general producer Ànd 
consumer, while creating no burden 

Injustice on others. More than 
ever it has to be recognised that the 
primary and natural resources of this 
country will have to be developed 
• ml to find a world market, labor 
must to the widest possible extent 
be unhampered.

Mr. King's pottoy also rings true 
and emphatic on the most important 
question of freight rates equalisation 
throughout the l>om4»lon. Too long 
and unjust has been the discrimina-

ton
You get anl efficient »nd 
economical cokL,. K is ihe 

- beat fuel for every pur
pose.
LOW IN ASH 
LOW IN MOISTURE 
HIGH IN HEAT 
HICH IN QUALITY 
AND PREPARATION 
AND IT ... V-J 

“Does Lait-Longer

Kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Shone 139

DENTAL
CROWNS

_ There la. no need ip pay 
more thin pur low prices 
for crowns or any other 
variety of dental attention

BECAUSE WE GUARAN
TEE SATISFACTION

WrToultas....... ..............
1309 DOUGLAS ST
(gmxmo njooe)

«

Th* WEATHER

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

thoughtful citizen regrets the short
comings of both our political parties , 
but of tw*o horses it is the sanest 
action to ch-***»®- in one's opinion the
one with W* fewest blemishes.

hHAJRlE RESIDENT. 
Victoria. October 21. 1925.

WHAT OTHER PAPERS SAY
HIGH FINANCE

From The Wall Street Journal 
Th; cash ter In <ute of the downtown banks wna 

daydreaming on hla approaching vacation, when an 
ordinary looking individual sauntered up to the win
dow requesting the bank to loan him 110. The cash
ier .smiled, and apprised the visitor that the bank did 
not lend such small sums; but with some tun lit 
mind he asked the man tf he could glve'eeourlty for 
the loan. The visitor answered In the affirmative. 
The cashier told him the accommodation would cost 
him 6 per cent. ; handed him 69.40, and asked for the 
security. The visitor flipped a imckage of 130.000 In 
Liberty bonds through the window with the remark. 
■Thanks: They wanted 610 downstairs for a aafo 
deposit box. but It la much cheaper to pay you that 
rate of Interest to care for the bonde.'’

WHO’S WHO IN HISTORY TO-DAY
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

■f -f +
BOETHIUS

Roman philosopher, was put to death by, Thcodorle, 
king of the Ostrogot ly. on October 23, 525. After 
serving a* consul in Rome, he became magtster 
nffleiorum Hi the court of Theodorlc. lit* execution 
followed his bold defence of Alhlnua, who was ac
cused of treason. 'His most famous work le "Of the 
Consolation of Philosophy."

s ANNE OLDFIELD
Noted English actress, died on October 23. 1730. She 
created sixty-five characters, the greater number of 
which belong to genteel comedy. At her death her 
body .lay in state Iti Westminster Abbey, where she 
was buried.

THOMAS PINCKNEY
American statesman and soldier In the Revolutionary 
War, was-born on October 23, 1760. He was governor 
of South Carolina, and later held the posts of 
l’nited States Minister to Great Britain and to 
Spain.

To the Electors of
NANAIMO
DISTRICT

_ *

R!

Victoria, Oct. 23 --5 h m —The baro
meter remains -abnormally high over 
Northern B.<% and fair weather Is gen
eral from the Coast to Manitoba, with 
fog o.n the Htraita and Sound, and light 
anow haa fallen In Northern Alberta and 
East Manitoba. ^

Victoria—Barometer. 30 20; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 53; minimum, 
11; wind, 4 miles W.: rain. .01; weather, 
foggy.

Vancouver- Barometer, 30 30; temper - 
aturee, maximum yesterday. 54; mini-

SEE OUR EXHIBIT
at the

RADIO SHOW
A. C. Dayton» 

Crosley A De Forest 
Fadas

Brunswick Radiolas 
CRYSTAL GARDEN 

TO-NIGHT

country, in which the Western Pro 
vinces have unduly participated. A 
granting of equity which will fairly 
apply to all parts of our wide lands 
will confer tangible benefits, which 
no tinkering with tariffs may com 
pare with. The Crow's Neat Agree 
ment In the nature of things could 
never be considered a permanent 
settlement, being of too local a char
acter. Nor can any system of trans
portation rates be final, which does 
not recognize - the,rights and fair 
dues of the f-euntry as a common 
unit.

Again, on the tremendously impor
tant question of railway problems 
Mr. King's policy 1»,to be recom
mended to give the. national system 
a square and unbiased opportunity of 
making good. Burdened from %the 
first as It has been with influences 
so detrimental to success, there Is 
ample margin at 111, that if treated in 
a bong fide manner hy. Iha Canadian 
people it will in due time become 
one of the country's richest assets. 
If, as !» hinted at tty Mr. Meighen. 
the <Canadian Pacific Railway ever 
comes to dominate and control our 
transportation then there will be the 
creation of a private monopoly in 
this country, the sinister results of 
which no one can foresee.

Another potent reason for support
ing the Liberal Party is because of 
the very definite stand It* leader 
takes for the promotion of national 
unity. Far too long has our national 
life been une of harrow and sectional 
struggle; « deplorable fact which 
has withered at the root a promis
ing tree, which with a nobler treat
ment might have been *preudjrtg its 
wide branches of progress and con
tentment over our wide land. Not 
for sections—for east or West—bar 
for the cpmmon good of all must 
be the motto if Canada is to go for
ward to desired population and ad 
vancement. To see our far-sprewd 
ing prairies with their marvelous 
possibilities of agricultural wealth 
and British Columbia with her vast
TTTrrtff'resourcea. linked hand in hand 
with the rest of our great Dominion, 
going forward together with one aim 
snd one purpoee to develop material 
wealth; and more import«‘ht still a 
spirit of national unity which, while 
bringing strength »nd peace within 
her own borders Witt atsn reflecr a 
healing influence for International 
peace and good will.

It is because I believe that the 
Liberal Party, with all its mnts and 
failings, is the one to beat help in 
bringing about such results, that my

ESI DENTS of Vancouver Island 
have a direct and vital Interest 

the election of a clear 
majority of Liberal members in 

the next Parliament of Canada, be 
cause the Liberal Party ie irrevocably 
committed to a policy of Western 
Canadian development based on the 
wiping out of discrimination and in
equalities which, as a holdover from 
Conservative, reaction ary". poUbtea, ' 
prevent the nrewth and extension of 
Western Canadian commerce.

The Electoral District of Nanaimo, 
for which I am h candidate under

^comprises the southern area of Van
couver Island, commencing at Nana
imo and extending southward to the 
limits of Victoria City, so that I 
address myself to electors residing at 
great distances under circumstances 
rendering close persona! acquain
tanceship difficult The binding tie, 
however, is that Vancouver Island is 
a commercial unit; the progress of 
any community helps the whole 
Island, and the prosperity of every 
community on the Island is from
every motive.__including : commerclal
self-interest, our necessary aim.

KENT’S641 Yatee 
Street

Pianos — Phonographs — Radios

They've lasted 
so well - -'They re™ 
Wabasso ♦ you know ! "

Most of those sheets, pillow cases 
and other household cottons which 
she so proudly displays, came to 
her as wedding gifts several years 
ago. They have .lasted so well, they 
have withstood suqh hard wear without 
losing any of their original beauty^be- 
cause they are WABASSO—"Good as 
Gold, Whitt as Snow ”—unexcelled In 
all Canada for beauty, for durability and 
economy.

■ Why no< ,
* Wabasso M SKouvr 

for
the hruie-tohe ?

l/Jàbàsso Cottons
are Canadas best

The Wabasso Trade Mark is your 
guarantee of highest quality.

mum. 40; wind. calm, went her, foggy
Kamloops - Barometer. 30 IN; ternper- 

*tnf, maximum yesterdsy.—64>i- mini
mum, 34; wind. 4 miles Wweather.

Barkervllle— Barometer, 30.24; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 40: mini
mum. 20: wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert — Barometer. 30 28; tem
perature. maximum yeeterdayrt‘4; mini
mum. 40 wind. Calm, rain, 08; weather.-

Swift Current—Temperature, maxi
mum yesterdaj, 36; minimum. 26;

Edmonton — Temperature, maximum 
ytHttërday, 42.; minimum, 60» eeew. .04.

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 14.1 minimum, 22; snow, 1.6

Portland, Ore - Barometer, 30 18; -tem-' 
perature, maximum yeatèrday. 56; mini
mum. 46. wind. 4 miles N.W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Temperature
Max Min

Victoria .........................................  •'î* ' 41
Vancouver ......... .................. • 54 40

i ’ ..
LraitA Fork*------ -— ...» «4 t

... 6*
Medicine ........... -. ■ ■ ■ __ &•»___
Calgary ... 44 28
Moose Jaw . »........ ... 40 27
W Appelle ........................... ... 36 :«

... .18 2.Î
Toronto ........................... .. ... 44 30
Ottawa ................................... .... 40
Montreal ..................... ... 36 21
St John ................................. . 43 3«>
Halifax .yi............. .............. ... 62 37

^^ADlNG DEALERS a MAKERS

$re#Uo£(arcti

WORDS OF WISE mN
Whatever the number of a man's friends, there 

wilt be time* iti his life when he has one too few; 
but If he has only one enemy, he Is lucky Indeed if 
be >'■« not one too many. —Bulwer-Lytton.

•4- -4- +
Sleep, riches and health are only truly enjoyed 

after they have been interrupted. —Richter.
-t- -f- •+*

There is no great and no small ' *
To the Soul that maketh all;
And when It cometh, all things ajre;
And it cometh everywhere. —Emerson.

w + + +
Knowledge being to be had only of visible and 

certain truth, error is not a fault of our knowledge, 
but a mistake of our Judgment, giving ascent to that 
which U" not true. —Locke.

The two members elected for Vic
toria City snd for Nanaimo Electoral 
District will represent at Ottawa the 
opinions and needs of the entire 
southern' ar»-a of Vancouver* Island. 
The King Liberal Administration is 
certain to, return to power; this as
surance is given to "you without any 
mental reservation whatever. There 
tore, two Ltberat members from the 
southern portion of Vancouver Island 
can and will. In close active Alliance 
for Vancouver Island welfare, ixer 
else powerful influence at Ottawa In 
the next Parliament, where Conser
vatives. being In a minority under 
Liberal and Progressives, can do 
nothing but complain and criticise. 
Only Liberals can get results for the 
next five years. Therefore, I urge 
the return of two Liberals from Vic
toria and Nanaimo. \

sd- 
or the

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

1803 Broad Street — Phene 1377 
A. ft. Graham K. M

Hdfil

Undeç this general doetrinei I 
vocale and will actively work rot 
following lines of policy: —

1. Complete . equalization of 
freight rates so that our indus
tries may be developed by access 
to all Western Canadian markets, 
snd our costs of living be equal
ized so compered -with all Other 
parts of Canada.

2. Aggressive policy of secur
ing business for the Eequimalt 
drydock and for the victoria 
elevators so that, more vessels 
be brought to the porte of this 
Island for the handling ef com
merce snd to the coal mines of 
this Island for the purchase of 
bunker coal.

3. Continuous policy of port 
~ ahcl hsrbor Improvements, side to

navigation, fishery development 
and agricultural development.

My personal interests are all on 
Vancouver Island, which as said 
above. 1a a commercial unit, and my 
ambition is to help in bringing thesupport" is given. All human- agen

tie»,. .#oA,.„«#*, JalanA el~ prosperity, extending to every com
munity and every home.

As a Liberal member, noting in 
alliance with a Liberal member from 
Victoria City. I could and would be 
of great service.. The electors of 
Vancouver Island should give active 
support to the Liberals as the sup
porters of Western development. The 
return of a clear majority of Liberal 
members in the next Parliament 
means development and prosperity 
on Vancouver island. There is no 
alternative, no other hope, and I 
confidently ask for your vote and 
your support.

T. B, BOOTH
Liberal Candidate.

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
Store Hours: t a.m. te a e.m. Wednesday. 1 p.m. Saturday. • p.nw

MEATS, PROVISIONS, DELICATESSEN
QUALITY, CLEANLINESS, LOW PRICES 
SATURDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY

Provisions
____________________________ SPENCER’S DEPENDABLE BUTTER

300 lbs. Swift's Premium Bacon.
half or wtwle. per lb................................
200 lbs. Boneless Ham. sliced, 1

4 to 6 lbs . 
504* 

-lb. lots, per
..............40*

.............. 21*
Sweet Flvklc Ftiuu Hama per It'.. SSS .T». 29c
Brooked « *ottage Roll, per lb................ 304»
Sweet Ptrkle t ottage R«»H. per lb.. 
Sliced Ayrshire Ham, per lb...... i.'.
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb. .....
Sliced Mild Cured Ham. per lb...........
Sliced Unsmoked Bacon, per lb....

. 454»
............ . 47*
...................50c
...................43C

Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb..................
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per l6..................
It lbs. for .................................................................
Spencer s Prime Brand Butter, per lb.
3 lbs. for................................................................
siiverit af Pure Lar.i. pqr lb. ....................
Freeh Rendered -Dripping, per lb. ---------

EGGS—EGGS—EGGS
B. C. Storage. Extras, per doz.........................
B. C. Fresh Mrets. per dot.................................... 70f

Meats—Bargains for Saturday
Small Firm Grain Fed Pork

Shoulders, half or whole, per lb. ............21c
Butts. 2 to 5 tbs., very meaty, per lb..................
Loin Roasts.,rind off. per lb......... ........................  3-ir
Loin Pork Chops, per lb................................................
Pork Steaks, per lb. ........... ....... ...................... 2TC

Choiee Local Mutton
Shoulders, holL or whole, per lh........... ....................21^
Legs. 4 to 6 lbs., per lb.................. ....7^... • 334*
Filet Roasts, almost boneless, per lb. ........37r
Rib Mutton Chops, per lh........................................ .. 32C
Loin Mutton Chops, per lb........................................... -62<*

2* a lb. off Cash and Carry Meats between 9 and 10 a.m.

Local Killed Veal
Shoulder Roasts. 3 to 6» ihs. per lb..
I^g Roa>ta, 4 to 6 lbs., little bone, per lb.....25<*
Rump Roasts. 4 to 6 lbs., per lb...........................  254*
Rib Veal Chops, per lb. ..... .*.  ................. 254»
Loin Veal Cutlets, per lb................................ 28<*

Prime Steer Beef
Blade Bone Roasts, per lh. ......... v. . .... .10<*
Cross Rib Roasts, per lb. ............................./.... ,.13<
Rolled Pot. Roas*s. per lb. . , <.... ................. .154*
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb......................... ....................224*
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb. 221 and ...................15<*
Rump Roasts, per lh. 19* and................. .............17*
Mince Steak Oxford Sausage, per lb.................... 11*
Round Steak, per lb. 17* and................... .,.«,.15*

Shop in this hour and save.

Regular Counter Delivered
phone orders have our careful attention.

Small Roasts Milk Fed Veal, per lb...............
Filet Roasts Milk Fed VeaJ, per lb...................... 334*
Guaranteed Lamb Legs, half or whole, per lb, -SO* 
Guaranteed Lamb Shoulderz. half or whole,

Prime Ribs Beef, cut short, per lb............. 25*
•iflrlriirftp Hwsta-ew 4b. -----------

Orders taken until 2 p.m. for afternoon delivery.

Rump Roasts, per lb. ....................... «.........................21*
Centre Cut lx>lns P<-rk. per lb..................................39*
Little Pig Pure Pork Sausage, per lb................ .27*
Cambridge Sausage, per lb......................................... 22*
Fancy Fowl, about 3% lbs- per lb.  ............26*
Fancy Fowl. 4 to 6 lbs., per lb.................... .. 29*

.Roasting .Cfclokaa, -4 L l lte., per lb, * .

Groceteria Specials
R.llance I‘each Jam. 4'«. pertln..............................
Libby’B Hartl.lt I ■.lira. 2>. p.-r tin ......... 3BC
FIT. Ro.ee Flour, 7'., per Bark ..........................
ABBorted Jello 1-owdrra. prr pk*..............................TH#

Roblneon'e toman and Orange Reel, per lb., 34#
Palmolive Ttoap, per bar ................................................. 7#
,’raam of Wheat, per pk#.................-®0#
Sunlight Soap, per carton ............ ....................... IS#

CANDY SPECIALS
Butter Nuts, Vi lb........... ...10*
Liquorice Allsorts. lb......... ...30r

BAKERY SPECIALS
Mince He*, per do*. ......................... .254
Current Cup Cakes, per do*................20<

- • ." > -• • Î=-Tv
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& FAMOUS
?OR THEIR 
3NDERFUL 

CHOCOLATE 
COATING

°c
Jreat thefamily 

-- tbit week end to 
Canadas finest 

« candy confection■
CHOCOLATES

DRIVING FORCE IS 
NEED BFTHE WEST

Perseverance of G. G. Me- 
Geer, Vancouver Candidate, 

Commended by Oliver

Premier King’s Policies Unit
ing Canada, Says B.C. Gov

ernment Head

'I’m Too Fat
to be popular "—a pity
Excès* fat has no excuse today. Million* 

of people have learned how to correct it. 
Look about you and ypû will see that slen
der figures are becoming almost universal. 
All ideas of style and beauty bow demand 
them.

There is an easy, scientific way to fat 
reduction. It is Mar mo la Prescription Tab
lets. Nq abaotmal exctcue. or . diet. is. re
quired. JuB take four tablets daily and 
watch the delightful results.

Marmola has been used for IS years. 
Countless users have told others about it, 
and the fame has spread. Now people are 
taking 100,000 boxes monthly. You can see 
the results everywhere.

Our hook slates every ingredient It ex
plains how and why Marmola acts. Your 
own druggist signs our guarantee. The re
duction is gradual—rarely more than one 
pound daily. So tiu body adjusts itself to 
the new condition. Wrinkles don’t develop.

Beauty, health and fitness demand nor. 
mal weight. Exce^ fat is a blight to any

one. Today if Bis no excusé. Iff falrtfiSâ I» 
yourself. Learn how easy it is to combat it.

Marmola Prearrtpttoo Tablet* are aold bi 
-----oh <true*w«« •• |1 v*r boa. 8-od ibla ao*

ivn for our latest hook, a 25 ct. sampk
! Me. and out guarantee. Clip it bow.

The PUc tant Way to Reduce
MARMOLA

DETHOIT, MICH.

2 S« Sample

Free

1M„B

Vancouver üct.^1—fiîgliT TTon.'
Arthur Melghen In Halifax stirring 
np sectional bit ter news for political 
advantage by denotmeing the ltd let 
offered Western C’anada In railway 
freight rates; the Conservative Party 
Ignoring conditions on the prairies 
and iri the Maritime Provinces offer
ing tariff increases as a panacea for 
all Canada's economic ills; and Hon. 
H. H. Stevens in 1924 stumping the 
province denouncing equalized freight 
rate* ns against the Interests of this 
province.

These were the conditions with 
which Canada was faced, said Pre
mier Oliver at a meeting in the Royal 
Theatre here last night at which he 
find G. O. MHirer. K.C., Liberal Fed
eral candidate In Vancouver Çentre, 
were the speaker*. _ _ 
SECTIONAL EFFORTS 

“Following Mr. Melghen at Halifax 
Premier King spoke in St. John. and. 
replying to the opposition leader, said 
the relief granted to the West was 
simple justice ami he would not de
part from that policy simply to curry 
favor lo the Maritime Provinces," de
clared Premier- ^Ottrer. “The next 
day The Montreal Star, the leading 
Conservative i taper in the East, 
launched a vitriolic attack on Mr 
King, which shows Mr. Melghen and 
his friends are not above taking ad
vantage of locality to make political 
apital by stirring up sectional strife.'1 
LOWER COSTS

Against the Conservative high 
tariff policy Premier Oliver set up the 
declaration of Premier King that free 
trade was Impossible lb Canada and 
that the Liberal Party had no Inten
tion of disturbing the traditional 
tariff policy of Canada, but that the 
Liberals .did .recognize the nee l of cheapening the coït of production W 
Canada's barric industries, whh’l' no 
tariff could assist.

“That is a polh-y that will «mit- 
Canada instead of creating dlssen 
aioa,” said Mr. Oliver.

Referring to Mr. McGeer. British 
fnloTwhta flavammenl freight rabe 
counsel, the Premier said he had 
succeeded in having “half the 
mountain scale removed and the 
grain rate from Calgary to the Brit
ish Columbia Coast reduced from :«1 
cents, where It was when he started 

..... _______ ..................
DRIVING FORCE

“if Mr. McGeer has one good qual
ity. he lots energy wed- peiserver- 
ances.’ said Premier Oliver. He may 
lack the suavity and Sunday School 
manner of Mr. Stevens, but it i* 
energy and driving force that Western 
Canada needs to-day."

Pigeons by Hundreds 
Pick Out Their Friend 

On Fifth Avenue

HEAD-FIX
Sick* Nanus Readtthis

us nwi

«Ml

35c

Big Loan For Tokio 
Postponed in N.Y.

New York. Oct. 22.—Negotiations 
a loan, to the City of Tokio. for which 
inquiries were recently placed before 
American bankers, have been deferred 
until later in the year, it was 'learned 
officially to-day

After the 1923 earthquake a recon
struction loan of 100.000.000 yen for 
Tokio. bearing the guaranty of the 
Japanese. Government, was authorized 
and American bankers were approached 
several weeks ago with a request for 
its flotation this Fall.

1 The maj.or portion of the issue, it is 
understood', will be sold here eventually 
by J -P. Morgan ft Co., and the re
mainder will be used to repay private 
tank advances from London.

n n
2hew a few Pleasant Tablets, 

Instant Stomach Relief!

Instant relief from sourness, gases 
or acidity of stomach; from Indiges
tion. flatulence, palpitation, head
ache, or -any stomach distress.

The moment you chew a few 
“Pape'S Dinpepsln” tablets your 
stomach feels fine. Correct your 
digestion for a few cents. Pleasant! 
kLu mises" Any drug store. tAdvt.j

New York. Oct. 23.—The pigeons 
- *rew*^.-Uaa PuhlL*. Llhrary bfl.ve 
great advantage over many human 

beings who pass their busy corner at 
ort y-Second Street and Fifth

Avenue.
They know where their next meal 

Is coming from. It Is coming from 
their friend. Frank Reeher. Reeber 
is seventy-six. yet for five years he 
scarcely has missed a day. He stops 
on his way downtown In the morn 
ing and again before he goes home 
in the evening. The birds flutter 
around his head as he approaches 
and eat from hie hands. And there 
are hundreds of pigeons in his fam
ily new where there weré tens when 
lie began.

He feeds them, he says*, because he 
likes them. >..

Gangsters Die Young, 
Average Age Only 26 j
New York, OcL 23 “Those whom 

the goda love die young."
Therefore. It might he argued In 

the formal method of a text hook on 
logic, the gods surely love New- York- 
gangsters.

Their lives are brief. A statistician 
has Just gone Into the records of 200 
of thé city's most famous gunmen 
and gang leaders, all now—peace to 
their aches—departed from this life. 
Their average age at death was 
twenty-four year«v Hjrht months. 
The youngest was fourteen and the 
oldest, a patriarch of forty-seven. In 
addition to those “rubbed out" by 
pistol, knife or club, twenty were 
executed by thé law and their aver- 
Hge age was twenty-six.

•It’s all part of the game." re
marked one In a hospital, “we give 
and take, and when we give we get
rfadyde t*M»^----------------------------—.....—

It would appear a war of exter
mination. yet a new crop of gunmen 
keeps springing up and Just last 
week occurred a shooting and its 
swift reprisal as melodramatic aa 
any they credit to the “Kid Dropper’’ 
gang. ___________

Waldorf Restores
“Peacock Alley’’

New York. Oct. 23.—Peacock Alley 
lives again. f

This historic corAdttP of the W al
dorf-Astoria. famed in fiction <»nd i 
read life romances of “little olfl New 
York, ' which rwentiy. vanished in Wft 
inexorable inarch of progress Mia 
prohibition has been re-hom.

The Waldorf management, forced 
To-ynrt- tn shops -qhmg-Ms- 24lh Street 
front because it is axiomatic that no 
hotel in New York can meet expenses 
now-a-days without this expedient, 
has reconstructed the famous “alley”
- rendezvous of stage, society and 
lookers-on.

As scion as the lathes and piaster 
which accompanied the transition of 
the ground floor of the ancient host- 
lery were swept aside. New Yorkers 
found that Peacock Alley had been

If something of its pristine glory 
was lost, the “alley" has blossomed 
nevertheleM In new and equally com
fortable plush Hofga and .^chairs, 
whe.ndf one can observe the bearers 
and wearers of all that is newest In 
the world of fashion.

CH UOHisTlE
WESTERN CANADAS LARGEST DEALER IN BRITISH MERCHANDISE andARMY SURPLUS STORES

Make All Money Orders Payable 
to John Christie

Hundreds of people order by mad but in doing so it is 
always wise to make all money orders or cheques pay
able to John Christie. This is an assurance that you 
won’t be out of pocket if your letter goes astray and 
also that your order will he filled-by John.Christie.

CeUunb*
1004-

Government st.
VICTORIA,B.C.

No Connection With Any Other 
Store in British Columbia

There is no other John Christie Store in British Co
lumbia and no other store in British Columbia offers 
the same qualities of clothing or the same values. Be 
careful that you address your letters to John Christie, 
1004 Government Street, Victoria, and there will be no 
chance for it to go astray.

$3.95

Boys’ Boots
Extra Stout Calfskin School 
Booth in toucher style; leather 
lined and McKay stitetfed.
Sizes 11 to 1. (PO Off
Price .................
Size* 2 to 6. OC
Price ..................... .. tpOeftdV
Sixes 6 and 7.
Price ......... ....

British Officers’ Tretich 
Boots

Absolutely waterproof and guar
anteed isolId leather throughout. 
Dark brown shade and 16 Inches 
high; all frizes. it7
iTtce................................. *p4»UO

, Men’s Slippers
English-mada Solid Leather 
House Slippers, In shades of 
black, tan and grey. (P*| QfT 
Price ................................. tpi.

Men’s Oxfords and 
Brogues

The famous "Moccasin” Brand 
footwear, made by^ Padmore ami 
Barnes. ojL Northampton. Eng
land. Smart style and superb 
quality.
Taa Calfskin Brogue». (P/? AfT 
Price .............................. tPUet/U1

British Officers’ Boots
These boots are well known 
throughout Western Panada, as* | 
thousands of-pajrs have been 
sold In John (Airtstie's stores 
anéf {jy^matTTfo m Kit ffiattt WfWT" ’ 
depots. Full willow calf from 
selected skins, Blucftier style, 
leather lined. (P/J
Price ................................. tpOe 1O

Ladies’ Riding Boots
High-grade Riding Boots, made 
by Edward Green and Company, * 
of Northampton, England. This 
maker Is considered one of the 
foremost makers of fine footwear 
4n the Old Country, anxl these 
riding boots arc perfect In fit, 
quality and finish, sizes 3 to •; 
regular 330.00.
Price ..........

Men’s Leather Leggings
Black ami tan. spring front and 
blocked at back with- (P<y
out.seam. Price............ I O
Puttees. (PI OP
Price ......    <Dl.e*<ltJ

Great Bargains in Men’s 
Work Shirts

Scotch Wincey Shirts
Hard Wtaritm warm Winter 
Work ' Shirts, choice of ’Lgrey 
stripe shades, with or without 
collar attached,,.... AA
Special   ................ <D£eVV

Khaki Drill Shirts 
A comfortable Work Shin with 
extension collar band and two

THE GENUINE ORIGINAL

South African 
Field Boots

Khaki Moleskin Shirts
A shirt that Is practically wear- 
pnxri and showerproof. A won
derful shirt for hard, 
rough work. Price . I t#

Khaki Flannel Shirts 
Cutler fctittthed style, with two 
breast pockets and (1*0 Qr 
shoulder strapsA Price wt)

Men's Drew Shirts 
In smart stripes and plain colors, 
coat style; sizes 14* tiM <4fT 
to IT. Price ................ tP-le^rU

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose 
Special

An extra special value in fine 
pure wool quality black Cash- 

^ular at
31.50 a pair. Sale Price, I W

$14.75

Men’s Blue Serge Pants
Made from all wool English serge 
and strongly sewn. Five pockets, 
belt loops, cuff bottoms and two 
hip pockets with flap* (P3 OJT 
Sale Price.......................

Grey Flannel Pants
A choice of two weights and.
qualities. --------—:---------- --------- --------
Light weight , sizes 3 « 
to 4 4. Sale Price ..
Heavy weight ; sizes (g A 
36 to 44. Sale Price

'wmm .. •- ■ •

Pillow Casçs
Best quality English cotton* size 
21x33 Inches. Sale price.

Sheets
Unbleached EnglistLlwiD Sheets, 
excellent quality. CQ

paii tPÛe I O

Men’s Pyjamas
Superior quality Old Country 
flannelette in nice stripe color
ings. Sale Price. CA
per suit ................... tftOoeJV

John Christie’s Auto Rug 
Values are the Best 

yilue in Canada
John ChTtstle*» quality buying 
from the big English mills brings 
thê*” finest quality Auto Rqgs 
here to sell at phenomenal prices. 
Even the regular low prices are 
cut substantially f«r this sals-. 
Christie's Auto Robs (PQ QK 
SpscisJ •.T.T. .. vOetzv 
Thèae* sfieclally Imported Antxy 

_Jtobes: made at the famous Uni
form Brand factory at Liverpool, 
England, are the Vest buy on 
the market tor-day. Guaranteed 
all wool, in beautiful designs of 
fast woven colors -of red, grey 
and green; size 60x80 Inches, the 
largest size manufactured.

Isle of Man Pure Wool Ruga 
This IS a quality of rug that is 

- very wtell known In England and 
is regarded as one of the finest 
obtainable. This shipment offers 
a choice of beautiful shades and 
paTterns: regular
311.00. Sale Price. . tpUea/V

Work Pants at Slashing 
‘ _ Reductions

SuperTor (Quality English Khalrt 
Drill Work I^ntw. In light or 
heavy weights. Sizes C A
to 44. Price .. tvwotJx/

Scotch Tweed Pants 
Heavy Scotch Tweed Pants, all-' 
wool quality, In greys and mix
tures. sixes 34 V. ;■
Prie* ...............................«pOeVV

Gray Striped Moleskin Pants 
Nothing better for heavy work. 
Made with five pockets, belt 
loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 

44 7C
I»rlee . <DOe I O

Heavy Bedford Cord Pants 
I^trge sizes only; 38 to 44. A 
limited quantity only to sell at a 
real bargain. (PQ ACT

Heavy AU-woe! -KKaki 4Uoge 
Pants

•A regulation Government Issue. 
Made with four jiockets and 
plain bottoms. Sizes ti*Q Qf? 
30 to 38. Price............fDOoVO

The beat known work boot in Canada 
to-day. First introdviced by John 
Christie and now the biggest selling 
boot of its kind in the country. Made 
in the. famous “Uniform” Brand fac
tory at 1 Jverpool and sold by John 
Christie exclusively for export. Made 
of the finest oak tan leather. SpMul

Women’s One-strap 
House Shoes

A choice of two styles in black 
leather One-strap House Shoes. 
Made for comfort and long wear. 
I«ow heel stylo.
Price ... . .
Medium heel style.

"Price ............

$1.95 
"... $2.95

Fine Quality “Moccasin” 
Brand Shoes for 

Women
Shoes of Superb style d»/» AfT 
and quality. Price.. <pOea/0 
Todies’ Willow Oxfords, laced, 
with medium heel and toe. A 
superb shoe made on an atjtrac- 

—ttre last. <4tiarantee<l ail leather. 
Extremely comfortable.
Jjidtrs* Brown Willow Broyiez, 
smart and dressy* ; unequaled 
«rorkmanahtp and value. Made 
with fhë new irvertiunglng and 
close fitting flap which adds a 
unique touch of dli^inctlon. 
Ladles’ Brown and Grey Suede 
Brouges. One of the smartest 
models one can possibly wish for. 
Exquisitely designed for women 
of particular taste. The very 
latest model.
Indies' Patent I.cather Brpgucs. 
A shoe of very appealing quality, 
embracing as It docs the last 
word In workmanship. The

Mir, iflif mgr •
inlteiy and wilt always prcseiiif a 
very drossy appearance.

Bargains in Riding 
Breeches

These are the last of a big ship 
ment of British Army war sup
plies. Made of heavy all-wool 
khaki serge and made to be Worn 
with suspenders. Regular $3 R0 
value. Sizes 30 to 34 AP
waist only. Special . . <P JL*ae*J 
Similar Quality Army Riding 
Breeches with leather QC
strappings. Price ..

Ladies’ Riding Breeches
Beet quftHt y English serviceable 
khaki drtll.* Well cut and a proper 
fit guaranteed. (PQ OCJ
Sale Price ..................... <j)0#^<i

Men’s Underwear
A very special offering of Pure 
Wool Winter Weight Underwear. 
A regular value at 34.50 per suit ; 
sizes 32 to 38.
Per garment................ <9^i* • O
Men’s Iambs’ Wool Combination 
Underwear, In sizes 34 ^ A OP 
to 4 4. Sale Price.. . . <P^reft4tl

Mackinaw Coats
A new shlpmeht of the popular 
Mackinaw Coats from one of the 
best Canadian makers. Guaran
teed 100% pure wool. AfT

Mackinaw -spoft BJT

Mens Winter Overcoats
K Big Special Purchase of Smart New Winter Overcoats 
90light at a sacrifice price ami now on sale at just about 
me half today's regular value. The materials an1 all wool 
British overcoatings and both tailoring and RiSK ere shove 
reproach : sizes 34 to 44 ehest measurement. (PI Q HTL 
Sale Price.......... ............. ..............................«01 «/.Id

New Triple-lined All-weather 
Trench Coats

These Trench Coats are of the very_highest 11uII 111y anil
will wear for years. They are made of the highest-grade 
gabardine, with three linings, as follows: (1) Detachable 
all leather lining: (2) genuine oilskin interlining—not 
rubber, which is perishable ; (3) cheek lining. These 
coats are ideal for the British Columbia climat#, as file 
leather lining can he detached when required, blue or khaki. 
Coats are absolutely waterproof : our (P '1 Û
regular $27.50 value. Price, only................. «O-a-à/.l d

$1.00 

............ 75c

$8.25
inch wide;

$4.75

Towels
I.arge size colored Bath Towels, 
size 22x44 Inches. QA
Sale Price, per pair

Gauntlet Gloves
JilghW-t. Ofîèdç UucsehMe
^Gauntlets. Special * FA
value .....................  tDtieUV

Christie’s Special 
Gabardine Raincoats

For men, young men and alatr 
ladle». Made In England, of all 
wool gabardine material In fawn 
color. Raglan «boulder wfyte and
sUk. tiULit yhcyvahuyi eml
âïéevea. A regular n 
$30.00 value. Price

Christie’s Navy Trench 
* Coats

Highest grade British-m^de Gab
erdine Treneh I'oatH, with heavy 
all wool fleece lining and oilskin 
interlining. The moat service
able all-year roat aold In Canada, 
to-day; sizes 43 and 44 chest

$19.75

Next to
Angus Campbell 
and Company

ONLY ONE STORE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

Other Stores at Edmonton and Calgary “

Save Money on Overalls 
" Now

Heavy Weight Old Country Blue 
Drill Boiler Suits, sizes 32 to 36 
only. A tremendous bargain at

.:........ $2.45
Hard wearing Blue I>enim Over
all with white stripe. (BI QfJ

| British-made Blue Moleskin 
Overalls, sizes 32 and 34 only; 
regular 33.95. Extra QF
sp«Tial to clear .... $JLe«/t)

Caps, Gloves and Braces
President Suspenders.

Police Brace*. CAp
Sale Price...................................<JVV
Caps, made In all the newest
shapes of all wool novelty

Boys* Cap»!
Price .....

Army Compasses
Radtollte Compasses, nn strong 
hunter case, British Government 
tested and stamped. Can be 
read easily in the dark. $5.00 
value for, each. (PI QP*
only.......................... ...........<P±eVV

Government Issue Plow 
Harness

Set* consists of four super steel 
cable traces encased in leather, 
with attachment to fit Concord» 
liâmes; complete with heel 
chains, two back bands and two 
belly hands. Selling now at far 
less than the coat of raw mat
erials. Sale Price,

Teem Lines
22 feet long and 1 inch wide; 
extra strong.
Price .....................

Heel Ropea
8 feet long. _ * OC»
Price rrr?.... k(Üt

Bridles

8 Part Worn Riding Bridles. Army- 
Issue. « (g-| f7pr
Price ..........................   <Ple •
New Bridles. (^Q OC
Price ......tPUetiU

Saddles
AS.C. and Cavalry Saddles.

$8.50
Horse Blankets

British Array surplus supplies.
Warmly lined. (PQ QC
Price ................................. uOimll

New Saddle Blanket»
Extra special quality. Govern
ment suppliée. (?0 CA
Price ................................. tPftdetJU

Men’s Coat Sweaters
All-wool Scotch Sweater Coats, 
in shades of heather, fawn and 
silver. Sixes 36 to 4.4. d*A
Price........................... <D^el O
Men’s Pull-over Sweaters. In 
plain brown or novelty colorings. 
Regular $6.50. OC
Price.......... ........................npÙudLiO

Waterproof Sleeping

■dust imagin* it—only $7.95 for 
an absolutely new Sleeping Bag 
—a price that is even below the 
coat of manufacture, and you 
will realize what an astounding 
bargain we are offering. These 
Sleeping Bags are very oompact, 
as they fold into a very small 
compass. Lined with natural 
sheepskin, they are exceedingly 
warm, and defy successfully the 
coldest temperatures. We will 
clt^r out our entire stock at this 
price, so don’t delay (Pf7 QFC 
your order. Each, only tv I eaz V

Men’s Suits
Beautifully Tailored Suits of( 
blue pln-strlpe worsted. A ship-1 
ment of manufacturers* samples 
that would eeti ordinarily ftt B* 
each. All sixes 35 to (tOC AA 
40. Special ............ tPftdUeW

Men’s Socks
PBre Wool Heavy Weight Sox, 
In grey or .heather mixtures.

$1.00

Ladies’ Raincoats
A new shipment of Rubbertxed 
Silk Raincoats arrived this week 
from England. Light In weight, 
beautiful color and guaranteed 
to turn the heaviest pi O Qff 
downpour Price . . . <DJL£eVU

JOHN CHRISTIE
Children’s Raincapes __

Strong ftùjSKerlsed Cape* that 
children need for schooL All 
sixes. Extra special ^

Open Until 
Nine o'Clock 

Saturday Evening

Three - quarter - length Black 
Slicker Coats, with sou’wester
Hat to match. (P£ AA
Special..............................  tPUoUU

Full-length Slicker Coats with 
Hat to match. (£/» A rSpecial .............................* 5M)e4D

3327
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Light, wholesome bread, 
with the tasty, golden-brown 
crust, baked in your own 
home — can you think of 
anything nicer?

ROYAL 
YEAST CAKES

AT THE THEATRES
ACTRESS BREAKS 

HER FINGER BUT 
SHE CARRIED ON

Be*Hie Love, feminine lead "appear 
Utk opposite Owen Moore in H nil rice 
Tourneur’* "Torment," the exciting 
First National picture Nhowmg, ?«t 
the Playhouse Theatre this week, 
Muntalned a painful Injury diirin;; the 
filming of thi* production.

While appearing In an earthquake
nwuHruwiif' mmn •ar'-tm* - tup *
Studio* in LOS Angeles, Miss Love 
broke the small finger on her right 
hand when it «‘aught in a door dur lux 
the height <<f the excitement.

The accident, though, t»ainful, was 
not «erlous, and Bessie showed great 
pluck. Unlike other stars, who would 
have been ‘‘rushed home" to remain 
a week, she com Inked her work just 
the same until the scope was com-

STOCK COMPANY 
AT COLISEUM IS 

DELIVERING GOODS

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia—-"“Haunted Spooks." 
Capitol—**Her Sister F tern

Parie."
Dominion—"The White Desert." 
Coliseum—"The Yeoman of the 

Guard."
Playhouse—"Ma's Unexpected Re

turn."

of face and for symmetry of figure 
Co-operating with Fanchon. the 
noted designer, Adrien, fashioned 
costumes for Constance and her sup
porting cast.

The theatre scene 4s> expected J9 
be one of the most e labor* orYVer 
filmed.

ONE MAN POWER 
IN CHAPLIN FILM 

“THE GOLD RUSH*
ht these days of stupendous *and 

hurried effort on the i»art of pro
ducers in the studios, a motion pic- 

| ture of ten parts written, directed 
and produced by one man at his nec
essary leisure constitutes a distinct 
novelty.

•—  —   r- *. -. r-.Kiic.li a_ product inn iif "The Qotd,
applause . that have literally rocked Rush," Charlie -Chaplin’s hew feature
the theatre. This to another one 
those plays which would have to-run 
tor more than one week If all. ro 
Victoria who wished to see were 
given the opportunity. It is also 
another demonstration of the fact 
that Victoria loves good music. The 
rounding out of the programme f ilh 
the Victoria made picture, "Romantic
Rowena," and the offering of Mar
garet Livingston In "The Chorus 
Lady," the famous stage success of 
.lame* Forbes, makes, this week 
red-letter ■ week.

Before the play started at th*
Coliseum last -night there was not 
a vacant seat in. the house.. . Gilbert 
and Sullivan’s "Yeoman of the 
Guardr" as presented by the ColtaFum 
Stock Company, .has t rented more 
talk in the city than any play pre
sented for years. it Is yreteentotl 
With the finish, scenery, costumes 
and stage effects of a road company 
presenting the same play for a year 
or more, rather than as the offering 
of a stock company offering Hbmr- 
thlng new every week. The rotor* 
and actresses were letter perfect 
Their ’singing has drawn rounds of

1

TO-NIGHT—PAY NIGHT
*30.00 in Cash—Free—Everybody G.t. P.id_____________

House Peters in “Raffles>»

Harold Lloyd in “Haunted Spooks"
Adventures of’Swiss Family Robinson

COLUMBIA

~TKTa~ Week Freaehfinga'Bîg 
Double Bill of Music, Drama 

and Comedy

Feature Presentation

PAWS

EXTRA MUSICAL ATTRAC- 
TION

Afternoon and Evening
if MI6S McSWAN

Assisted by

THE CALVERT TRIO 
Miss Una Calvert. Mis* Jpy ^ 
Calverl. Misa M Beveridge, In

A Miniature Recital
ALSO COMEDY NEWS AND HOOGE-POPOE

COLISEUM
The Stage

The Colisetitti coThpany m

“The Yeomen 
of the Guard”

The Screen
___ Victoria's First Movie

“Romantic Rowena”
__ ____Margaret Livingston In

“The Chorus Lady”
Tickle's Orchestra

MYSTERY STORY 
WITH HOUSE PETERS 

IN LEADING ROLE
U to a difficult taak to make *

motion picture mystery story In 
auch a manner a* -to conceal the ex
planation until the laat scene, but 
this to Raid to have been attained 
successfully in "Raffle*," Universal- 
Jewel starring House Peter*, now 
showing at the Columbia Theatre.

The picture la the screen Version 
of some of the stories E. W. Horn- 
ung wrote around his character, 
A. J. Itaffl**, amateur, cracksman 
who had Hctoland Yard'* best men 
by the heels as the result of hi* 
depredations-^n possessing himself 
of the jewel* of persons in English 
high society. The Raffle* stories 
were written a number of years 
ago, and continue - to rank high In 
the realms of mystery fiction.

Also on the same bill is Harold 
Lloyd in one of his very best 
comedies which made him famous—
Hunting Spooks.” B> a riot film.

'

FORTY BEAUTIES 
IN NEW REVUE AT 
-CAPITOL THEATRE

PLAYHOUSE
Reginald Htncks Presents 

A Screaming - -Farce With Muslç

“Ma’sUnexpectedReturn"
Owen Moore and Bessie Leys

In

“TORMENT*’
Nights. 7 to 11, 25? and 36?

Saturday. Matlhee, 2.10

Rivaling the recent selection of 
the twelve most celebrated models 
in the world. Joseph M. Schenck 
haa announced the signing of the 
forty most beautiful extra girl* 1n 
Hollywood. Coincidentally, he an 
»iMuneor-%ks «>< » contract
liy which Fanchon, the noted ballet

length comedy-drama of AJaaka. at 
the Dominion Theatre next week, 
under a United Artists Corporation 
release.

Chaplin started filming the picture 
or February 7. 1924. after lonths of 
preparation, aAd the final scenes 
were taken on Apfil IS, 1925. More 
than 100,090 feet of film was used in 
the making, and the task of rutting 
and editing, the synchronisation of 
scenes and action, said tb be one of 
the secrets of Chaplin successes, re
quired months more.

In contrast to ordinary methods of 
production, there are no time-clock 
schedules in the Chaplin studio, as 
filming is not done when the master 
comedian to not there.

It is said that "The-Gold Rush" wae 
hwmW by Chaplin largely* through in
spiration. At times he bailed fever
ishly off the1 production fbr days at 
a time, calling for the utmost efforts 
from hi*--stud in staff to meet hi* 

-requirements. Again be rested fur 
weeks of studled^RTreetlon, until th«- 
necessary urge brought him to 
activity With new ideas fqrjiie pic
ture.

Usually Chaplin needs very little 
story structure to his comedy, but in 
The Gold Rush" he is the centre of 

i, real drama-of the frexeo North In 
the role of a hardluck sourdough, 
dressed in the baggy pants, the 
floppy shoes, the old Derby and cans 
of early association. Chaplin f| 
credited with a keen sense of the 
affinity between the ludicrous and 
the pathetic,_and his ten-part comedy 
Is hailed as an innovation in photo- 
drarntucL ' __

The comedian himself directed 
practically every foot of the film 
even to handling an army of 2.600 
tpen on location In the scene of gold 
seekers climbing "Chllkoot Pass, a 
spectacular feature of the picture.

New York Knew 
Tunes Before Show

For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1670]
Private Exchange Connecting All Department»

New York., Oct. 23.—New York was 
nearly two years behind the rest of 
the country in seeing the musical 
comedy, "No. No. Nannette."
Jt came to town just a few, weeks 

w ago." Which explains the remark of 
OTrt'f-'rtak'r brand at gum.

tween the acts: "I think IVs a good 
show, but it's a shame they have to 
use all those old tunes. Why didn’t 
they get new ones?"

lovely forty the Intricacies of theat
rical dance steps, and to write, re
hearse and stage an eighteen-scene 
revue with the extra girls as the 
principal actresses.
--Thto ambitious project was umler- 
taken as a! feature of Constance 
Talmadge’s new starring produc
tion. "Her Slater From Paris.” 

, which Is being, presented at the 
! Capitol Theatre all this week.

One complete stage at the United 
Studios in Hollywood was trans
formed Into a mammoth theatre, 
exact duplicate of a playhouse In 
Vienna, and the revile staged for 
picture* Purposes on a_ stage ninety

CHARLIE 01APU"
COLD
iMMo7r>7T7nin7r7r!7ni

Every Second' «
Gold Rush of 

Laughter

DOMINION

•••••••••••••••••
Humor, Pathos. 

Thrills and 
Comedy

NEXT
WEEK

MURRAY STUDIO OT 
SOCIAL DANCING

(Member National Inst. Social 
Dancing, New York)

Expert and Specialist In Ali Branche» 
of Ballroom Dancing. Teacher's 

Diploma, New York 
etocHar Bido., 100S Blanaherd Si 

PHONE 34ar OR SS7SR

"W4LL4S”

3 Days Commencing 
-Thursday 

Matinee Saturday Oct. 29
THE PLAY EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT!

THE REIGNING SENSATlOf^ OF LONDON AND NEW YORK

cost *«$** wm

/Si a

Vivmo Bow or iovr in
w rqooicV

w tnrewem.
cwvmc SfnsAnon

lit* Pbykwet
r*M Cat T

A Breath of the Primitive 
That WU1 Sweep You Off 

Your Feet
• . + * 4*

Africa With Her Wild Wanton 
Beauty, Her Luata a»d-Kavagery, 
Defies the Civilisation of British 

Colon teat ion.

. ‘ , V-

The Most Discussed Play of 
Two Continents.

Crowded House* Wherever 
Shown Attest to Tie Universal 

Approval.

LONDON AND NEW YORK CRITICS AGREE?
big hit; a* story <>Ÿ tKriiïs and‘ IsukK*-- 139Pyn®S52E!Z^2

.. wqnderful play, true to life 
‘Theatre resounded whh hurrah: 

• Beat play of the season."—N Y
N.Y Aiiierban.

Tribune. f
1,000 OTHERS, EQUALLY AS GLOWING AND PRAISEWORTHY

Die original New York company. I im-isonally fua rffiiee*4tu rnent*

*. Mail Orders New Received
PRICES -Nights: $2.75, $2 20, |1.65, $1.10. SSc, 65c. Bargain. Matinee, 

Saturday; $1.66. $1-10, 85c, Me. Includes tax.

ELECTION RETURNS READ FROM STAGE THURSDAY NIGHT

“Were Getting 
a New ‘Willis’ 
Piano This Month”

There are more unit* 
PI*flour Tn Victoria Rome* 
to-day than ever before. 
The " Willie" to British-made 
throughout.
Very reasonable prices 
Very accommodating terms.

Willis Pianos

Under Fanchon'* . tutelage, the 
forty girls rehearsed every after
noon and evening for mojre than 
two weeks.

Sidney Franklin. Who directed 
"Her Sister From Paria,” staged the 
revue in It*-entirety, photographing 
each of the eighteen scene* from 
start to finish. " Constance was pre 
septed as the star of the revue, and 
she too underwent n-course of train
ing under Fanchon"* direction She 
learned a number of new solo 
dance*, and led the chogus in several 
brilliant numbers.

-,—More (ban__6&Û__extra , girls.
Hollywood were - Interviewed before 
the famous forty were selected 
Ttrev were p4efcc<l both for beauty

1003
LIMITSQ

Government 
t Street

Phone
No 514

DOMINION
......  NOW PLAYING

CLAIRE WINDSOR

“THE WHITE 
DESERT”

Romance, adventure, smashing 
thrill* of real Blizzard and Ava
lanche; In the greatest «now pic
ture ever made!

Comedv Attraction 
THE SPAT FAMILY 

__ in
“BLACK HAND BLUES” 

Dominion News

Next Week
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 

"THE GOLD RUSH”

WOMAN EVANGELIST , 
CONTINUES CAMPAIGN

Mrs. Booth-Clibborn. wife of ICvan- 
gcllst VV. E. Bootfi-Cllb i ir i will 
continue the taiLpalgn which has 
been conduc^ej hr her hunban i, dur
ing the la* tlx weeks, a» the r.lü 
Vuilety Theatre; Government Street, i 

w known as Victory Temple. She 
t*. u- very, gifted speaker ub4 he*, min.? 
Is'ry has met with unusvsl success 
in the past. She not only assists her 
htirhand and takes full charge of-the 
contlnuatior. «>f tno camprtgu. but 
r tot conducts < an palgne ludepcn 
dc ntly.

Mrs. Boot'i-Clibborn will «peak to 
in F t on "Ool S I • nity Parlf. • ’ Tit 
evangelist wt*l btlng out mveh from 
lb* Scuptu-e* t «.ncerntng hpetb k, 
i ouge, bobbed hair, etc. .,

<>n Tuesd'.', October 17. Mr* 
Pi oth-Cllbb<>rr. will relate the story 
of her Hfej wh'rh Is one of romunc-. 
tragedy and of IrteoM* interrs*.

• The meetings. _w-IJ__continu#- eircb

À large crowd hid farewell to 
EvanS'eTlFt Tto irh -rTfbtmm nn Wed
nesday even leg tost, n* he bonrdnt 
th- midnight l>o«t for Vaûcï'livcr ITc 
V, ft for New 'Vestmlnrtter, B.<’. 
where another cr dipa gn commenced 
or October 22.

NEW DEAN OF YORK

T»ndon. Oct 21.—Rev Lionel 
Ford, head master of Harrow School 
since 1910 and previously head 
master of Repton School for ten 
years, has been appointed Dean of 
York. Mr. Ford, who Is sixty years 
of age. succeed* Very Rev. Wjn, 
Foxley Norris, the latter having been 
appointed two days ago as T>ean of 
Westminster Abbey In succession to 
Rt. Rev. Herbert E. Ryle, who died 
on August 20 last. —

Probably Net
‘ If Rembrandt had - known that he 
was going to paint so many pictures 
that he never did. would he ever 
have painted as many as he did?

T"

i

■

I

FOE results use times classified ads

Great Radio Show
Organized by the Victoria Radio Club

To-day and Saturday
At the Crystal Garden

Open from 1 p.m. to Midnight

latest in Radio Equipment 
Local Inventions in Radio

Fletcher Brother! ’ Concert Party Entertain To-night at 8

Admission: Ten Cents

Recommend* Dally Use of Magnesia to 
Overcome Trouble Caused by Fer

menting Food and Acid 
Indigestion

As* and wind In the stomach, accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling 
after eating, are almost certain evidence 
of the presence of excessive hydrochloric 
acid In the stomach, creating so-called 

■ acid Indigestion.”
Acid stomach* are dang 

too much acid Irritates the delicate lin
ing of the stomach, often leading to 
gastritis accompanied by serious stom
ach ulcers Food ferments and sours.

: normal functions offcthe vjtal Internal 
. organs, often affect trig the heart.
I it is the worst of folly to neglect auch 
: a serious condition or to treat with or
dinary digestive aids which have no neu- 

k effect on the at
Instead get from any druggist a few 
t,unceii of Blsurated Magnesia and tak* 
a teatiponnful In « quarter glass of 

! water right after eating This will drive 
: the gas. wind and bloat right dut of the 
, body, sweeten the stomach, neutralise 
the exeeiM acid knd prevent Its forma

tion and there is no sourness or pain 
Hi.-uuated Magnesia (In powder or tab
let form- never liquid or milk) Is harm
less to the stomach. Inexpensive to take 
and the best form of magnesia for 
stomach purposes. It Is used by thous
and- of p**opto- who enjoy their meals 
\% jth no more fear of Indigestion / 

LAdvl.,

INCORPORATED 2nd MAY. 1670

OmptMQ

Purity Groceries
Provisions and Fresh 

Meats
HuM.dKi e«y ■ sy«v «f:

Creamery Butter, per l'B. B3rI
3 IKs. f,„- ................... B1.65

No. 1 Quality Alberta Creamery!
Butter, per lb..........................50#»I
3 ihs. for .......................  $1.481

Choice Quality Alberta Cream-1 
*ry Buttar, per lb. , .4,, 1.48<M
3 lbs. for .......................  B1.43

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb...........24<*J
3 -lbs. for .............................. 70<*I

Machine Sliced Ayrshire Roll,I
per lb..............................................38<*|

Finest Quality Side Breakfast!
Bacon, per lb...........................45<t|

Peameal Back Bacon, lb.. 46<*| 
Swifts Premium Side Becop, 1

ib   60^1
Swifts Peameal Back ' Bacon, [

per lb*-................................... 53#
Domestic Shortening, use In- f 
stead of lard or butter, per
lb........................................................ IB#4

Prime Old Canadian Cheese, par
lb. . .j.... ................................   38<

Imported French Roquefort 
Cheese, per lb. .. 05^

Imported Gorgonzola Cheese.
per lb....................... ................ . 60#*

Locally Made Goats Milk Cheese
per lb. ..............................  45<t

Sliced Veal Leaf, per Ib. . . .40#» ] 
Sliced Pressed Beef, lb 45<* 
Sliced Lunch Tongue, lb. 55<* 

-Swifts Premium Boiled Ham, per
lb. ........................  60#»

Sliced Corned Beef, per lb.. 30#»

Home

B<f~STORAGE eggs" 
Guaranteed Extras; special 

per dosen ..................... 51#*

f—I
rial. |

OUT
With Furniture of Worth-while Quality

Our Extruded Paymewt Rian enables you to furnish your 
home in the manner that your own good taste auggeata. 
For a very small sum down (only ten per cent of the pur
chase price), you can have any suite or individual piece of1 
furniture delivered to your home now. The- balance may 
be paid, in nine monthly amounts. Conte and talk iT over 
and let us show yau our wonderful values. The following 
are some of our main attractive offerings in upholstered 
furniture.

Hudson’s Bay Special Breakfast
Tea, per Ib........................... 55#»
3 lbs. for .............................$1.60

Hudson's Bay Ceylon Broken 
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb.. 65#»
3 lb*, for . .. ......... $1.60

Hudson’* Biy Freshly Roasted
Pure Coffee, per lb..............45*

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar, 20-lb. paper _ea£k.
tor ....................  $1.37

Libby's California Yellow Free
Peaches, No. 2 tin.............. 33s*
3 tins fur...................................*»#•

Mother'» Macaroni, Vermicelli. 
Spaghetti and Egg Noodles, 3
packages for ...........................31#»

Luxua Brand Asparagus, per
tin .................................................36#»

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Fancy Local King Apples,

wrapped, per box............$3.00
Finest Local , King Apples, In 

slotted boxes, per box. $1.35 
Extra Choice Red Emperor

Grapes, per lb......................... 30#»
New Arizona Grapefruit, large

size, 2 for ................................26*
Nrce Pomegranates, each. IOC 
Choice Egg Plants, per lb . 20#* 
Local Hot Hooka- Cucumber e,

extra fine, each ................. 25#*
Okanagan Cooking Onions, 12

lbs. for ................................... 25#»
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. for 25<* 
Pumpkin, Hubbard Squash, per

lb ................... ..T7^.3<»
Fresh Spinach, 4 lb*, for 26#» 
Nice Cauliflower, each, .

and ............................................... 26#»
Freshly Roasted Peanuts, per

Ib................................................- 15#*
New Season's Brazil Nuts, 2

, lbs. for .....................................55#*
FRESH MEATS_________

Beef
Sirloin Roast, per lb............... 20#»
Wing Loin, 4 to 6 lbs.,'Ib... 23<* 
Prime Rib Roast, per lb. .. 21c 
Tgp Side Round, per Ib.. . 21* 
Silver Side Rouhd, per lb.. 20#»
A itch Bone Roast, per lb., 20#* 
Rump Roast, per 4b. ......47#»
Thick ftib Roeet, per tb.-. IS#» 
Corned Tongues, per Ib 28<* 
Hudson's Bay Beef Sausages, 2

lbs. for .......................................25<*
PORK

Loin Trimmed, prr th. . . 38#»
Loin» Straight, p<t |b 35#» 
Fillets, 4 to 6 lbs., per Ib., 30#* 
Half. Leg Shanks, per lb., 27#» 
Shoulder», Cut. per Ib. . . 24#»
Imperial Pork Sausages, per

lb.......................................................25*
Veal

Legs, whole, per Ib. ..?... 18#»
Ftttetl, per !b: ..........................30#»
Loins, per lb........................,.. 26#*
Rumps, i>er lb..............................24^
Round Shoulders, per lb„ 20#* 
Blade Shoulders, per lb., 15? 
Stewing Veal, 2 lb*, for 25? 

Lamb
Lags, per Ib. ... • :............ 3B?

4.0UI, par lb, ................... 38?
Riba, per lb..................... .... 35?
Shoulders, whole <5F half, per

lb. ................................................. 2f7?
* POULTRY 

Turkeys, 6 to 8 lb*., per lb^ 40? 
Milk Fed Chicken, i to 6 lb*.

per lb............................................. 40?
Chicken, 1 to 4 lbs., per lb., 38? 
Fowl, 4 to 6 Iba.. per Ib. 30? 
Fowl, 3 to 4 lbs . per lb., 28? 

SMOKED FISH
Spouses Sable Cod. per lb.. 26? 
Spouses Mild Kippers, lb., 16? 
Golden Rey Fillets, p« r lb., 25? 
Eastern Kippers, each ^ • lO?

3 for .........
Mild Cured Haddiea. Ib 20? 
Beneleaa» -Sa4t Cod Blrtpa, pt «

lb.......................... 25?
Kippered Salmon, per lb., 22? 

—Lower Main Floor, H.B.Ç.

Five-piece Living-room 
Suite

ConiUtlng or large settee, arm 
chair and rocker. Chesterfield 
table and bench, upholstered 
In t>rown mohair, framework 
in walnut finish.

Beautiful Mohair 
Chesterfield Suite

Three pieer,. covered In rich, 
dark blue mohair, with 
cushions of contrasting color. 
Roll arms and Marshall spring 
seats. A suite that will 
"make” a room

5t?î?wL„ $25.00 Down
Balance In 
payment».

Three-piece Chesterfield v 
Suite

Confuting- nr Tntt «t,. Ch»«- 
trrfielit and big comfortable 
chair and rocker, beautifully 
upholstered In high grad« 
tapestry. Fitted with loose. 
Marshall spring cushions.

Balance in 
payments.

nine monthly

Three-piece Suite,
With Cane Back

Constating of large upholstered 
settee, chair and rocker, In 
Queen Anne design, loose mo
hair covered «cats and Mar
shall springs.

$2450 Down $26.00 Down
Balance
payments.

in nine monthly Balance in nine monthly 
payments.

—Fourth Floor. Ü.B.C.

See Our Big Display of Congoleum Rugs
Gold Seal OongoleuiB Rugs are made in a wide variety 
of choice designs and colorings, in various room | sizes, 
suitable for any room jn your home where a moderate- 
priced, long-wearing hygenic floor covering is desired.

Hi zc 9x12. Price 616.00
Wic 9mt3.fi. Price . *21.36
Site 9x15. Price ............*23.7*

—Third Floor. H.B.C.

Stic 6x9. Price ........... *9.75
Sixc 7.6x9. Price . *12.00
Size 9x9. Price ,■ *14.00 
Size 9x10.6. Price . . *16.50

Slightly Imperfect Linoleum Rugs To Clear at 
Special Prices j___ _ *

Just the same standard cs the best grade linoleum rugs made, only 
with slight Imperfections in printing which will in no way inter
fere with the wear or appearance.

Regular price $9.75»
..................... ...........$7.93
Regular price $14.00.

........... $11.95

Size 6x9. 
for ..........
Size 1x9.
for ............
Size 9x10.6. "Regular price $16.50. 
for ................... ...................$14.95

Size 9x12. Regular price $11.00,
for............................. $16.50
Size 16.6x12. Regular price 
$22.50, fur ......._____ $18.60
Size 12X12. Regular price $25.00. 
for .....................  $21.00

Exceptional Values m the Drapery Section
Scotch Curtain Net

;i6-ioeU Scotch, curtain 
net, in a ntimber of neat 

- patterns-. - JxoOf «b»4c 
onlv. Special at, per 
yard ................................... 2»<"

il

Candies for the Week-end Short Length» of
whoi. Br.xii Nut Cheeei.t., | Cretonne» 

per Ib. rr.............. 05?
Hudson’s Bay Fresh Chocolate 

Fudge, pe(r lb...........  30?
Hudson'* Bay Peanut Brittle, 

per lb. .........................................32?
Wrapped Molasses Kisses, per 

ib.    4o?
. —Main Floor, H.B.C

Beat quality cretonnes, m 
beautiful designs and 
cOloringa, suitable for 
loose covers, side hang
ings, etc. Regular, $2..‘lô. 
Special at, yard. $1.25

Bordered Curtain Net
l losely woven nets, of 
heavy Tuscan quality,

■ with droW imrttmr. ' ghr —] 
ing a finished appearance. 
Per yard .................. 59#

Filet Allover and 
Tuscan Net*

Three different weaves 
included in this offering. 
Choice of white, ivory or 
ecru. Per yard .. . .69# 

—Third Floor. H.B.C.

I M - X I
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For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1670
Priv.t. Exch.-ge Cahnaotlng AU Papartreanta

Only One Week More 
The Hoover for $450 Down
Take advantage ut this S|>eety. Offer while you 
may. We will deliver lhe HoKer to your home 

. tor the, small, aum of .14,50 down. Balance In 
easy monthly amount*.

uii son*!
INCORPORATED 2ND MAY. 1670

Victoria’s Premier Store Saturday Shopping News

From Scotland Come These New 
Tailored Overblouses of 

Heavy Silk
Fashioned from the new “Siliiiek"’ silk, ex
quisitely tailored in slipover and buttoned 
front models. These smart blouses are dis
tinctly “different and very stylish. Some 
are shown in plain colors, others with wide 
block stripes as well as- ‘jiarrow stripes- 
They are eut on full lines with Titll and 
pointed collars, ToPiLJ'ieeyes -and pockets 
sometimes just ope pocket, others with two 
The colors include light blue, ashes of rows, 
cocoa, mauve and tan. Prices, $15.95
and *......................... ...........................

# —Fécond Floor. H.B.C.

Rayon Silk Jumpers
___ In New Tunic Style

With round neck, ellmw sleeves, slit sides 
anil narrow belt. Front trimmed with 
fancy buttons. Shown in allover patterns, 
iu—contrasting colors, such as Kingfisher 
and fawn, henna and fawn, grey and gold. 
Bigger and fawn, gold and putty, ami brown

$6.95
—Second Floor, H.B.C.

and fawn
Prie*

Formfit Girdleieres
Make You Feel 

Well Dressed
To look well dressed, ytra 
must feci well dressed. 
Formftt «iirdlfiirca arc pw* 
ticularly suitable for wear, 
when you want to look your 
best and at the same time 
feel comfortably attired.

Girdleieres of Heavy 
Dobby Cloth

Elastic adjustment over 
hip*, twelve Inches deep, 
boned at back and front, tape 
shoulder «trap*, sldrf* front 
fastening, fleeh only; sizes 
32 to 40. Price -------- ---

___ $3.95
ûlrdleieres ef Fsncy Silk Stripe

Bnned lit front and Heck, tour fourteen .Inch 
olactic vanele fur adjustment, gns-graln lape 
straps .1. garters; sl.ee 32 to 40; also one fur 
the short stoat type In a medium length, raw
34 to 42 
Price $4.95

gsoond Floor. H.B.C.

Saturday Values in the White- 
wear Section

buttiinetl fnmt
style with V or »,juarv necks, front trimmed, 
with fine lucks and hemstitching, long "toevre
Price .......................... ................................. ,...................

Nun»' Veiling Nightgown.
In slipover style, with round neck and abort 
sleeves front trimmed with eyelet ambroid*.», 
neck and sleeves finished with button-holed 
edge. Price .. • * • • ■?*

silk, full oui gusset. In pink, nrrhtd 
Special at. per pair ........................................

Rnun Silk Costume 8ÜP*8 In heavy quality material; ahown I" 

natural and- black. Price ...............................

Attractive Offerings in 
Children’s Wear

fnnn.l with Eet« Ija"
coUar and long sleeves, panel effect In front, 
shown ,n rose, saxe fawn, jiollen. sixes
reindeer, trimmed with contrasting shades j,l. ^

Blanket Cloth Coati
Double breasted style with slush pockets, out- 
toned up to neck with turn down collar, lined 
with grey flannelette. In shades of fawn, gr'mc 
and «axe. sizes 1 to 2 years. Price .... *3.95

Polo Cloth Reefers
Double breasted style with patch pocket*, em
blem on sleeve, inverted r^leot In hack and fHt 
round belt; lined with Farmer’s satin: shown In 
fawn only: sizes & and 6 years. Price . $10.95 

English Chinchilla Coats 
Double breasted style With two pockets, in
verted pleat In bark, finished with half belt, 
lined with black Farmer’s satin; sizes fi and * 
years-. Prive *11.95
Sizes 10 end 12 ' cars .. *12.95

Second Floor. H.B.C.

Children’s “Easy Step” Patent 
Leather Strap Shoes

We have just received a shipment of the well- 
known -Kaey step" cushion ltmereole strap shoes. 
These arc shown In patent leather Instep strap 
style, with flexible leather soles and rubber heels. 
Made on natural shaped last.
Sizes 4 to 71. Per pair .............................................$2.25
.sizes 8 to 10%. Per pair ................................. $2.76
Sizes 11 to ,2. Ver pair......................................$11.59

-—Main Floor,. H.B.C.

V
Sale of Baggage

Continues Tomorrow
We will shortly be moving 
our Trunk and Suit Case De
partment up to the Third 
Floor to make way for the- 
Christmas Toys, but first,we 
arc holdlBK this Special Sale 
in order to reduce our stock. 
Trunks. Suit Cases. Club 
I tags, Week-end Cases. Hat 
Boxes are art marked down at
clearing price». -----

Lower Main Floor, H.B.Cr

)/?

m

\l
V\

Burnt Leather Goods and 
Indian Baskets Half Price
Burnt leather goods and Indian 
sOUVêàllrs such as totem poles, 
canoes, t>askets, mats, newspaper 
holders, etc., as well a* leather 
poods consisting of photo holders, 
match holders, tie holders, »en 
witters, book covers, and table mats 
-suitable for Christmas gifts. All 

selling Ttaturdajr at . . Half Pnee 
Main Fiber H B.< *

Rayon Silk Scarves 
Special, $1.29

Ra$bn Fltk Beafves In several nov- 
«ilt> weave», finished at ends with 
mnge: choice of maize;- pearl,- eor- 
;il, jade, orange, orchid, * pcs oh and 
white Saturday, each ... $1.29 

— Main Floor, H.B.C.

Special Values From the 
Lace Section

36-Inch Tull#
in a wide range of color* Includ
ing turquoise maize, paddy, sky. 
pink, navy, *an«l. 11(111 IthT dark 

>- iirey. pansy and powder blue.
- 1 '• r'«t 19d

SitV Net
36 inches wide, suitable for mak
ing. scarves, dress foundations, 
paTfÿ dresses etc : shown in all 
the wanted colors. Special at.
per yard ............................ ..

Black Lacs Flouncing
Shown in - various dainty designs 
embroidered in silk on fine net, 
1-8 and 36 inches wide; values to 
13.50. Special at. per yard.$l.S9 

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Women’s
SeasonaWe Hosiery at 

Special Prices
Rayon Silk and Cotton Hose "

In novelty check designs, Ideal for 
sports wear: shown In brown, 
voatiflg and champagne: size* 8% 
to 10 Special at, per pair $1.19 

English Silk a'nd Wool. Hoe# 
Morley’a make, seam!**" with 
wide tops and reinforced heels 
and toes; shown In atredale, sil
ver, pongee, brown, tan. coating 

• and taupe; sizes 81 to 10. Special 
srtT per pair — t-t* ^ -=, ■= ,,$1.29 

Ribbed Silk and Wool Hose 
With wide hemmed tops and 
spliced wool heels and toe*, silk 
ribbed t# toe; colors inrhTrtrigrpy: 
brown, sand, camel, biscuit, coat
ing and black; sizes "8% tp 10. 
Special %t. per pair . $1.69

Imperial Silk Hose .
All pure silk hose with lisle rr- 
Inforced heels and toes, wide 
hemmed or ribbed lisle tops; 
shown In black and all other 
fashionable shades: sizes 8% to

-4b. Special at, per pair .. $1.69 
All Wool Caahmere Hose

English make with novelty 
checks in coating, grey and brown, 
have spliced heels and toe* and 
wide hemmed lops; sises 81 to 10; 
values Vo $2.50, I’er pair. .$1.89 

Morley'e Silk and Wool Hose 
In various striped designs, with 
wide hemmed tops and reinforced 
heels and toes; shown In nude, 
coating, tussore, nigger, grey and 
pheasant: sizes 8% to 10. Hpe-
cial at. per pair ......................$1.89

— Main Floor, H.B.C.

Fur-trimmed Coats
New and Distinctive Styles at Very Reasonable Prices 

Hundreds to Select From
Here are Coals that reflect the season's smartest Styles as sponsored 
hv the Fashion experts of Pans, Loudon and New A ork. Kvefv new 
color, every new style is represented in this large collection. The 
pricing is extraordinarily W>w for such high grade garments. Come 
down early so yon xritt have the advantage- trf— choosing' from our 
complete assortment.

Fur-trimmed Coats, $16.95
Nicely tailored from all waal blanket 
cloth, velour, etc., in new shades of 
chili, grey, rose, fawn, green ami sand; 
straight line styles with trimmings of 

^TtrHrhTT^ nrmf buttons ; well- 4med 
throughout; sires 16 to H; Price
................................ ...................................$l#-75

Fur-trimmed Coats, $25.00
(’hurraing coal* of volotir» amt auedinr, 
handsomely trimmed with yieh furs ; 
straight line amt flared styles fasten
ing with targe single button; ehniee of 
all the new Autumn colors, lined with 
heavy Italian sateen ; sizes 16 to 42.
Price ,...$25.00

Fur-trimmed Coats. $29.50
Iteantifyl roata fashioned from suedine. 
|ieau de peehe and rieh velour, trimmnl 
with fur on collar, cuffs and hem line; 
slightly fitting waistline, circular and 
straight line skirts; shown in a wide 
choice of colors, all nicely lined; sizes 
16 to 12. Price . , rm-... . .$29.50

Fur-trimmed Coats, $35.00
Rosewood, tutqie. vermouth, bokhara, 
pollen, dnmhell. pansy and wine, aro 
some of the smart Winter shades that 
make up this unusual group; all hand
somely trimmed with rich fur and 
many embroidered- with braid and 
stitching, lined with heavy satin and 
l)e Line sateen; sizes 16 to 42. Price 
.....................................................$35.00

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

£>.V

Sale of Quality Notions
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

Kill up your workbasket and he prepared for all your Winter sewittg. Four 
tables loaded up with quality notions offered at just half their regular prices. 
Htinp in The morning if possibîr when the departmCnt will he less crowded.

Abel Morralt'e Crochet Hook$
Hvgular 6c. "Sale I’rlcc, 2 cards for

Bust Protectors
régulas lOe.

..........IOC

Newey's Hoofca end Eyes
„ On vai 'is. black "i white 

Sale Price, 2 cards for ..
Hooke and Eyee

< -it carda, black nr white, regular 6c. Sale
I ca le foi ................

. Hinde'e Hair Curler»
Regular 25c. Sale Price. 2 boxes for 26c

Snip Fasteners
mack Dr Whttr, regular Sc. Sale Prirr.
2 dozen for ......................................................8*

Boot and Shoe Laces
Black or brown, regular 8c. Rale Price.
2 pair* for................................................. • 8*

Household" Pins
__ Rfgulâr 8c. Rale Price; 2 sheets for 8*

Safety Pins
12 on card; regular 5c. Rale Price. 2 
cards for ...............................................................8*

Tape Measures
60 inches long, regular 16c. Rale Price. 
2 for ........................................ ..>..:.10$

5*

Regular 16c. Bale Price. 2 pairs for IB#
Cellar Supports .

Regular 5c. /Sale Price, 2 for ... 5f
String Shopping Bags

Regular 10c. ibile price. 2 for . . .10< 
Button Hooks

Regular -We. Sale Price, 31 for .... 19<
Lisle Mending

on card*, regular 6c. Rale Price. 2 cards 
for..................... ........................................................

Toilet Pins in Cubes
Assorted colors, regular 20c. Rale Price. 
2 tubes for .....................................  20*

Silk Mending
-

... .................................. 10<4
Buttons

^^Ttëgular 16c. Sale Price, 2 cards for 15f 
—-Main Floor, H.B.C.

Meet Tour Friends Here for 
Luncheon

After a morning's shopping, you'll enjoy the 
restful surrounding» of our restaurant In 
addition to the usual 60c luncheon, we serve 
une at 15c. Try It to-morrow.

Service, Value, Quality

New
Millinery

For Matrons, Mitiei and 
Children

Becoming Hats for Matrons
Hats of silk velvet in- medium 

and large head size, soft crowns 
with becoming brims trimmed 
with self material, ribbon or or
naments; shown in becoming 
Autumn shades. Prices $5.95
and .........-.......... $7.95

English Felt Hate . .....__ __,..... .......
Round ar,d trimmed with silk 
grosgmln ribbon; medium and 

-large head sizes with slightly 
rolled brims; colors Include 
taupe, brown, light, grey and
sand. Price ...............................$7.So

Children's Hate
nf felt and cloth, many pretty 
styles to choose from. a. big se
lection of colors Including navy, 
grclb sand artd red. also Mack.
won $1.69. $2.69 Itnd $3.95 

-Second Floor, ii-B.C.

Boys’ English Jerseys
Warm and serviceable sweaters In 
w->ol and cotton mixture, made 
with polo collar, and three buttons 
at neck; ahown in blue, grey and 
MM L-..;!
Sizes « 10 :« l-rlrs *1.60
Sir.cs 28 to 82. Price $1.75

____  ____ —Main Floor. ll.B.C.

A Special Value in Boys’ 
Two-bloomer Suits

Mothers who have boys to clothe 
will welcome this special offering 
of two bloomer suits.
Tailored from aervlr.ee 1»le tweeds id 
grey lovai and brown herringbone. ’ 
Single breasted style wRh pleated 
hack, three patch pockets with but
toned flaps and three-piece belt. 
Full <Ut bloomers with -governor 
fasteners. Lined throughout with 
strong quality cott<|K&a£il*f',!* * to 
14 years.
Price, with extra bloomers. $9.95 

—Main Floor. H.B.Ç.

. Wanted Lines in Drug 
Sundries Including Several 

Special Bargains
Mum, 46c value ............................ 33*
Kete*. Special package ..............75iT
Hygienic Towels, Compact package

............................................... 69<*
Talcum Pewder, 25c value . . .18^ 
Columbine Talcum, .special at 79«* 
Antiseptic Cold Cream Tubes.23e 
Pond's Creams, Tubes, Me value

..................................................................43 C
M. and L. Florida Water. $1.60 val.

...................................................................83c
Melba Face Powder, white, 75c val.

...................................................... 45*
Mary Garden Face Powder, special,I at ,............ .................. 85*
Columbine Face Powder, large size

...................................  .........$1.35
Plaza Tooth Paste ....... . 29*
Tooth Brushes, good variety, each

..........................................................  29*
Pepsodent Tooth Paste............... 45*
Vantiee’s Violet Incense. 40* and

..........................................................  75*
Roger and Gallet Fancy Soap, box

of 3 f*r ................................ , . .. .BSf
Lavender Dew Soap, Ih>x of 6 tab-

4*«ts fur ................   ...75*
Gibbe' Lotue Lily Soap, 25c value. 

3 for .................................................... 65<

Week-end Specials for 
Smokers

Cigara, values 25c and 30c each,
2 for ................................... 35*

Cigara. values 16c and 10c each. 
2 for r. "«vs.. ........... ,25<*

Cigarette Holders, amber color wUll
rnctal tips, special at .............45*

Tally Ho Tobacco, 4-lb. l»«gs, with 
a Splendhl smoking Brier Pipe. 
$1.15 value, for ...................-...89*

Style-Right Suits and Overcoats
_L2_: AT H B. C. LOW PRICES i-

lf you would Im; prosptawa, you intiat look prgsperoua. That's why so many sudressful 
business men are buying their units and overcoats at this store. Why don’t you follow 
their example! We have one of the most extensive and carefully selected stocks in Vic
toria and our prices are right. The following items are typical of the'many excellent 
values you will find here. ^ ,

Young Men ’s English Double-Breasted Serge Suits 
Fox’s superfine herringbone blue serge suits in 
double breasted models, guaranteed all wool and 
fast,dye'; perfectly tailored throughout ami finished 
with ihe best of trimmings; sizes <Wt

"$nb 40: "priée T.Trrrr.r::r.r::7g>dlM#v
Pox’i Blue Herringbone Serge Suits 
With Two Pairs of Trousers

These suits are both serviceable and dressy. They 
are tailored from fine quality blue herringbone all 
wool serge in .two-button styles; trousers are cut 
fairly wide with five poekets, belt loops and cuff or 
plain bottoms. A ix-rfect fit guaranteed; all sizes. 
1‘riee. with extra pair

... —Main Floor. H.B.C.

/As»

BT'
Men’s English Overcoats —

Tailored from all wool overcoating in double- 
breasted style with set in sleeves, two outside 
pockets and vent in back, finished with ball’ inch 
raised want, ahouWota. lined; skuwu .iu Uark grey 
and heather mixtures; all sizes. 50

Men’s Heavy Overcoats
With soft leather yoke lining and tailored from all 
wool overeoating in the impttlar double breasted 
style; raglan yr_set-in sleeves, three-piece belts, 
large patch pockets ami big convertible storm col
lars ; sizes :I5 to 40. ü*00 AC
Our price .......................... ..............

Selected Values From the Staple 
. Section

Striped FUnnelette
Very exceptional value In high grade flannelette 
for ev ery of > qnderwear; ehown In fine
Chofei of attravtlve patterns; 36 inches Mldr.
Per yard ..................... ..................................................... *te

“Slumberdown" Comforters 
~ Made In England and covered with govxiquality 

eateen In a good range of colors, the panelling is 
shown i<v plain eateen to match; these com- 

v- fortere arc exceptionally well filled^with purified 
• down nnd ventilated.

Size 60x72. Price ------- ,x.- $11.50
Size1 66x72. Prke ...............................................$13.59

100 Damaek Clothe in a Special Offering
Guaranteed pure Irish linen, heavy quality with 
satin finish and fully bleached; shown In a num
ber of neat designs, theee are very exceptional 
values at the pride» quoted.
Rise 72x72. Price ..............................................
six#' 7i.’x!"i Price ..$6.98

New Beacon Robing
Take the opportunity to get that Mreksing gown, 
klmonn or bath robe made xip while our range 
of patterns Is complete. For genuine warmth, 
cosiness and durability; In wear. Beacon Robing* 
are supreme*; 36 inches wide. Per yard..$1.86 

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Some New Arrivals in the Silk

New Crepe Satin
An outstanding value here l* heavy' crepe hack 
eatin with rich high sheen, shown in all the 
brilliant Autumn shades for uftem«»on and eve
ning wear; 88 inches wide. I'er yard, ..,,$2.98 

French Printed Crepe da Chin#
New and clever designs ehown In stunning color 
combinations for dreeee». blouse», tunic», scarves 
and trimmings; 38 lnch<* wide. Per yard $2.98 

Art Silk Crepe Faille
•4to »ot tail la tiüft pgw and gleartnj

suitable for street, business and afternoon 
frocks; It le stylish in its soft rich drape y quali
ties and will give excellent wear, ctiéosp from 
all the moat desirable shades In vogue for 
Autumn: 38 inchea wide. Per yard ...$3^p5 

Black Chiffon Velvet
An opportunity tu ««cure thi* genuine French 
manufactured chiffon velvet at an advantageous 
figure: perfect black and beautifully soft; 38
inches wide. Per yard ......................................$3.98

—Main Floor. H.B.C.

Exceptional Values in Wool
Fabrics

of trousera

English AH Woel Flannels
A superior all wool flannel that will give un
qualified satisfaction in wear, shown In every 
wanted color: 64 Inches wide. Per yard..$4.95 

Heather Mixture Jersey Cloth
The vgry newest for sports gnd street wear, 
shown In the wanted shades: 64 inches wkte.
Per yard ..........................................................^?$3.50

Pure Wool Popline
An exceptional value in finest quality popeline, 
made from the best botany yarns in wonderful 
colonr for Autumn wear: 64 inches wkte. Per 
yard ................................. .....................................‘ $3.95

Woolbriggan
This la the new all_wool balbrtggan Jersey cloth/ 
with speckled feature so much to the fore for 
sivorts and street wear. The colors are particu
larly new and striking and Include nouget. cop
per. cyclamen, pansy, electric and royal: S
inches wide. Per yard .........................;...$3,50

"Vtloura Travers" __—_T   :________  ..
The latest arrival In French all wool coat fab
ric featuring the cross way. wide flat cord ef- 

* Set; ootars Ufttode rusi. bottle, beaver and
brown; 54 Inches wide, Per yard ............$4.50

- 1 —Main Floor, H.B.C.

100-Piece Dinner Sets at a 
Special Price

llerq's one. of the best, values we have ever of
fered In Dinner Ware; beautiful white body China 
with a neat border design; 100 pieces, sufficient 
for twelve persons. Saturday Rpeclal. par set
..............................................  $35.00

. —Lower Main Floor, H.B.C.

Interesting Values in Silverware
Silver Plated "Queen Anne" Tee Pet»

l*rtce .................    $lQ.BO
Plain Stiver Plated Three-Piece Taa Seta

Price ............................................................................ $15.00
Cake Dtehee. Rail Treys end Comporte

Htfvrr plated ■■on- white met«*L 4* atu-aetive
pierced deeigna Price ......i3... ..............  $«$.96

English E.P.N.S. Afternoon Tea Spoons 
Six in handsome eatin lined case Prices $1.60 
and .......... ................................. ».............M.M

Butter Spreede er Afterneon Tee Knivee
R.P.N.8. blades with white or amber bandies, 
six in da#aty plush lined case. Prloe ... $3.35 

Firth Staialeee Steel Carving Sate 
Three-tflece sets with white handles, round or 

uare shape. In neat gift boxes. Price $4,56 
Sheffield Steel Carving Knivee end Forke

In neat boxeg. Pee set ...................... ..$2.60
—Lower. Main :

MBS» M* *BW PWB wy
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F ree Ocmonstra-tioii of 
WASHINGTON INSTANT COFFEE

~ Wsd*m I •<*****»**»*0iÊMimw coffee,^iuL&d*#»4 hs?
• reduced the priées fur one day OUI y. 43^

Regular 50c tin f»r ••••••........ ................""" sa#
ltegutar *1.00 tin for .......v«..........................$1.25
Regular *1.45 lui for ■. ... . ................................ ■—-------- —“

• «tara. *£'■*<"' 3 *'•' ”#}^irXetrA:,er..te^4S*

R.nn.fs 6,rd Orsv.l. t „ ■ Flv. r.^. Fleur. SVlb. *. 1er $*.*•»

'Z* MU™. -e.; 18, ; .......................tv
i h 44 H i -, - —  :  * 

Del Monte Peaches.
rcg. SÎC ttn for • vi 21c

Fine Table Sait,
5-lb. »k., rek 17c *or 10c

23*
Heinz Cider Vinegar.*

leu lie totlll for VT.. ■
Empress Blackberry Jam, ..„

t.lb. lin ....'..........................rv 6e#|ubb»-a Verge White Aep.regue,
Empreee Pineapple Marmalade, |

Van Camp's Perk and Beans.
1 r,,* 15c. tUt lot ................

rep. 90 tin -Cor

—- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
U 

N1ILITI
TTi

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

I.O.D.E. Regrets General 
Apathy Towards Canada s 
.. - ” Defence

rcg. 60c itn (or
3»*! rcg. r.»c tin tor

Fine Granulated Sugar.
Î0 lbs. .............. ..................

No COD. on this alone

, Finest Ssedleae
re*. Hr lb- 
now 2 lb*. * -.

ReMlne, "Id bulk.

25c
Finest Dried Wrinkled Peee.

mg. s 1-Se lb., now 4 lba 
No. 1. China Rise, 4 Iba ...
Deaieeated Coeo a nut,

rcg. 26c lb. fQL- ..»••••*•••

Clark's Tomato Catsup.
re*. 26c bottle Jor..........

Cresmettes Mscaroni, 3 pkta. 
Epson], Salts, entra reftn. d. 

18* B it'». TfVf^rnr*. , «4»».. ■ 25*

New Orange and t,emon Peel, 
lb. --------- 25c Palmolive Soap*

3 tablet» . ...*', 22c
Eddy'. Mammoth Toilet Ttuge. , KmgOram 6ardm.s. .In _ - •

• ragTI tor 26c. now 3 for . 25* Quaker Corn. reg. Jin tin tor. .
White Wixard Washing Compound | Robjntol,', Almond Paata. All

rcg- 26c Pkg.Jor ■ ■ -..............15* „todt; mg «Or pkt. for ............

W - **> -*1- -.......—
Quaker Tematoee,

large ties. 3 for .. 25c Beaoh Eakin'a New Straw
berry Jam, 4.1b. ran ■ ■ ■ ■

Vanilla Snaps or Oystarattes.
V - mg. 10c pkg. for .....................
.. Ginger Enapg*. ewtU barre U,

reg. 60c for ...................................
Freeh Fruit Cake,

H,. I Or or a Iba. ________

Chocolate Eclaiif Biecuite, all freah 
made 500 lb», on sale at. '

! Cryetalized Ginger.
8* re* 46c lb. for ■■■■•■”

Jersey Milk Chocolate B.-.

Toasted Marehmallowe,
55* i ng.'46c lb. tor . ..............

lb.

NeiIson's Rosebuds. QQp
reg. 50c lb. for ,fVV
A mont delicious' milk chocolat»

"20*: ' Ib* I N*.wf0pra*..rGvr.dPG,nUgm h',‘ruv
Fins Cauliflower. cw h, w. JJI rvR ;>oc Mr f„r .........."
N*cs'lC.rrot., «5 it.*' . *6* N.w Oats,. 3 -------

j FTraypp,T::a,in *^$1.50 !

Netted Gem Potatoes. 23 lba. BO*
Good Dry Onions. lO Iba............25*
Nice Golden Pumpkins, lb................■*»

Large New Brazil Nutz.
Ib........................................

Good Cooking Apple», IB *ba. 
Good Ripe Bananas, dozen .. 
Froth Rotated Pee nuts. Ib. .

Sweet Oranges,' 15c Fahey HTetkouFè^Tomwtww 
large basket  ------• • • •• • • '

‘•That tHlf Municipal Chapter of 
the Imperial Order of the mngbtjere 
of the Bmplre In Victoria vtow with 
growing concern the apathy of the 

. onadlan general public throughout 
... ,',*1, towards the uitlllta and de- 

fence, ami realising the atrong factor
------- ' ‘r naltonul sucre». and peace »' ***

Invaluable discipline. » 
commendation le made th»‘ ^
I lone I «apte. use Its tnfJuem
throughout the Ikimlnton t» order
that thle movement once »«“,n n's"‘ 
regain its former povularlty with the 
vouth of the land and thçlr parent 

The foregoing resolution was 
at the mtmUUy meetlng of the 

Municipal Chapter. 1^»“’" 
du y on the me lon of „
ÎSTSTSm S fnr'warded to the
Vravmcml Chapter for tt. endoraa-

"ÏÏ. .'urtls Rampsim. the regent.. 
n^ke oV uic forthcoming drwe for 
rands for the solarium ami 
for the support and ">m,1î'nle cun-’
chapters in this commendable cause 

in the chapter reports Mr- r.or 
the treasurer, presented the finance 
statement, which dio.oU ^alae 
on hand of 6465.60. Mrs. u*™»» 
smith. Echoe. -ecreury^a-ke' (hHr

rapTu'fqrKchoc, by November 4.
33f mot the maternity

’ reported that all vara. of need 
«nrliil Service lor

cat*'» from the > lcton* i .response to the of«,..
Bt^hop^jt^^

ters would reepoml to this can
b^^Qineerl. ro^t^ro^the

Girl Guides and the

•^1»
MagaVn'/ In the "ch~',^h,f(,’r'19^JmÈo. 

îi'lÉ ^indera' before the meeting.

tary. —

Mr h. M. Drew, of Calgary, 1. In, »un'’crd«l«, Mr.. 
Victoria on a huetne»» trip. 1... c

Mr K J Teeportén,' of Vancouver,
„ spending a few day. In Victoria on 
bualn»»»-____ t

Mr. and Mrs. Vhll Jaynes, of Dun
can, arc spending a few ^s"lnVlc- 
torta and are-guvet» uLlhti. loSipre»»
Hotel.

Mr». M. EL Hill, nccoratmnied by 
MiM Hill, arrived in Victoria thle 
morning. They are staying at the 
Dominion Hutdl.

__ r H. Carroll. Mrs 
Mc'ra.«l7MV* ft t; llurns, Mrs. U 
In h'evre. Mr*.
Hums. Mis N. HfRupf. Mrs. Hotlaev 
the Misées Mar*,rle. Bray, El*’*1 
Bray. Batelle Clarke. Dorothy Clarke, 
Maud House. Margaret Matthew». 
Amy < 'Ism, I.iimra Smith,.Man* TnB, 
Ho Tnir, Inn Tail, Ptiyllla < ole. 
\ It Ian Cole. Martha I’urns, Moser*, —. -a.    a .11 . b.rtlM

COUNTESS «ES
HOST MEED

U.G. Bar Against Hungarian 
Leads to Move to Repeal 

Law
Washington. 4Wh .^-Barring at 

Countess Catherine KarolyL wife of I

VICTOR
VICTROLAS

25 to 60 Per Cent Dissent Oft Regular Trtct

Style
210

\ .vian Cole. Marthe Curtis, Mcrrre furlt),r president of

79c

Z5*

33*

Mr. and Mrs Walter Wiltshire of 
London. «England, arrived this after
noon on * visit to Mr. and Mrs Thur- 
low llodgklnson. Harriet Koad-

xi a tor A. D. Armstrong and Ml»» 
Armstrongs f»f Shuwntgon l^ke, arc 
n,.. ndtng a few days 4n Victoria and 
ar«* guenti» at the Kmprtfwi Hotel.

Mr. Ib'slam t!.,> * U“
visiting his ,mrents. Mr. and Mtw D.
H Bale, Stadaconu Avenue, lettre* 
terday on hi* return to Han Kran

Mr. am» of -Arm|l. BtroeL-hR*, 

her dauzhteç, Mrs. .¥rr^. l *> *
of umgford fake, returned o «t b 
yesterday after spending tlw l>a«t 
w«M*k In Seattle.

MIrm AHne I-*awreiiec entertained at 
hm homr m Island Koaddaet ev«gS, 
with three tables of bridge » h' ^F 
of herTmiise gûest. Ml»» h"rah Mc 
Phillips of Vancouver^

Mrs. Mai Moody, of Florence Court. 
Vancouver. Is spending a «eekto^c 
lorla a, the guest of her brother and 
meter-tn-law. Mr. wnd.iL», .& 
Stupledon, Vanvouver^Stret •

J D. Burn» and Ib ta Fevrc.

■ An enjoybalo evening was JP»nt 
on Wednesday at the C.P.R. Social 
and Athletic Club rmmir when the 
staff of the local H & N. f relght De- 
vartment gaVe a surprise party In 
honor of Miss Margaret Cave, a popu
lar brldo-elett- The time wa, oÇ-

Hungary. I
lll« 1UI 11642» *»» ---------- 1
from the Vnlted States by action oft 
lhe state department yesterday, may j 
result In a move in the next Congress j 
m repeal tbe section of the l™hj*™: 
lion law under which her passport 
vise was denied. j: :, I

Lalph B. StruHshurger. political | | 
of Pennsylvania, who with |

Regular Price 
I1S6.00

$97.50

Vs"

4'aali
leidiT

$5,00 Down—Balance on Easy Monthly Paymentt 

VICTOB RECORDS

lar bride-#I6<« me while. M'r. ^trassburger, was to have been

«.ssaafeSsssiisssgi
llorah of the Senate Foreign l«m-

c . tea  ei.nlr rPTIF.T 1 ( tf the
MlH* M. Sumuelyn <«yntrtbuted \ 
numbers, nccomtuwt«,«l bV ?ir; 
F/dwaviliton. At ten-thirty «*
Hu- party adjourned

for .upper or

I Torah or tnc r-vnutv 
tlona Committer, to seek repeal of the 
section nfter Secretary Kellogg had | 
announced approval of the refusal or

. _ _____ .1 .ronnra 1 In I'EtTH Iir-'»y announced approx «« ” vL
«ÎLÏ N.ma-Rlch 'where the coh«r . the American consul-general in l an.
H hemL wcre of HaHow. cn design to sign her_P»s»port. haurUer ih the
Mr'. W..... Is acted to. master ..f < • o-
montes. and after proposing d 
'■to- the bride and groom-to-be, Prç 'cnb-,1 MISS Cave with a Borton tatt- 
icrn dinner Hervlce b|gcther wlit 
rjiTTVher Cf ireaottfu tmH'ld.uil . «P» 

HLuUewT-wei-e -C'OW^led Ift * lla**
Moom' a. evtde&fê.nf T.^ »»''«"

to Slim lier passi-or.. owu. ■ —
dav -Mr Htrassburgrr had conferred 
with Prt‘*ldent_Coolldge. intending to 
ask lïls assistance in the case, tout 
afterwards he made no comment ctm- 

ri vernation. _ j
it wan anmvuntiiad..*1 the r>XMie ur- t I 

port meut Uiat the Count ess would^l 
not hr permitted to enter ^thls coun- I

__ _ _ L.L.ea trail r huRBIIM

16,000-Series.......... I
17,000 Series .....1
18,000 Series...........I

216,000 Series '

35,0(10 Series ..... \ 
235,000 Series ■......... I

Regular
Price
•75o

NOW

Reg. $1.60—Now ^1.36

. Evans

25c

49e
Kraft or Old Ehgtiah Cream Choeae.

lb. ...................................... .................
Sliced Hem Bologna, ....................... ZOC
J allied Tongue, Ib. ...........................  '*5<"
Domestic Shortening. 1-lb. Pkt. 20*

Reception Hem, tbs hast nrafur^dv 
twhole or half), lb.

Picnic Hame. smoked or »weH
pickled, lb...............................................***

Reception Breakfast Bacon
(piece cuti. ....................................... _

Freeh Government Creamery Butter, Alberta Butter, <61
- —--------« lhe Vf Ai\ u>., 40#. or 3 lbs.................$1.401

gRESH MEATS, FISH AND FRESH KILLED POULTRY
«ramp R..M. of Beef — ^ ^ ^  ̂25C

Jlcrtritn». per lb., IOC Shoulder of Veal Roasts, 1 C|e

raw' '27c
ll' ■ *2e ... IbC 1 tküts far Bid?, 3 Iba tor AlC

Buttock Roooto (leap and, tender), 
per lb., *0#

TO-MORROW'S
HOROSCOPE

By Ccnewv* XtmU»

,nîTh,%a,r,^M i:r*
In Holland, returned to V,»'»rl“1j|f*r' 
terday, accompanied by . ’
Mi»» Prlne. ami Is ugain a gucat at
the Balmoral Hotvl.

The member» of the local *****
» _ a «»r wit v hnata at tone ef their
popuîar^dance» 5? evening In (heir 
club rooms. Weller Block. An ez- 
rellent programme of music was sup 
piled by Hunt s orchestra. —

M1as Agnew 'ts kindly placing her 
homo -Shnhuum.- 
at the disposal of the *
Chapter. LOOK, for
bridge and fnah Jong party
day evxntrnr. ^ 'otulisi "■ T^ T^tr
coeds will he devoted tothe ch»|er 
funds Tables may he rMerved »! 
Miss Agnew. telephone No. JOS

Vn-Island pW'ple In town <hb 
morning include Misa »(
Chemalnua Mr. and Ur». FV
ÏTCof' Cnwtchen fSSTun, 

George Stelly of Oowichan l^ke «nd

to makes' leciure tour beeauàe 
years JMWV tee *'*h *”_,„d wishes < i j ,he Is known to hold revolutionary 
***° -aVfcra Mien Cave And »»r |views. • Mr. Straaal.urger declared, 
her c°-workers. Ml^ ÿ Utile Swïttr, that the Countea. a lecture
PafA. Hi.— J"rty concluded with contract had beea cancelled by pa>- 
a,wec*r. Ih* forty. co Good nwn, |8»6. and that her purpose n
singing _ «or They a Syne." coming to the United States was to
Tho»r"|.rLent were llL MSOW"' be a guest at his farm at Norrl.town, 

cbvt Miss Margaret Andera-'U. 6fia»

WTlsor. Mr. and Mrs W. *. WooAz.
Mr nw4; >«»*■ H «WAtHROnL Wra Shd 
Mr». 1). Campbell Mr.

WWMi.
Mr. Cleo. Ford. Mr xv*.Mr Hedley Mucdougall. Mr. 
yy.L- > *-%,-■ w H of the.ward»»» alul Mr. w. ** {7? A, ti-„A,Vn-

dents staff .........------- —

1113 Government Street
LIMITED

Phone 1341

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

"If the Institutions of this country, 
he asserted, "arc going to tie hurt by 
a lady comltlg bore a* my private 
guest I want tu know how that Is 
poBSlbtèT1 _ T

i WILL LECTURE FOR
W.B.A. REVIEWS

JOINT BANQUET
ON ANNIVERSARY

The Chamber of Commerce was the 
•Ccne of a very enjoyable affair O" 
•nbirSflay evening wh-n |4** IW'' V l— 
torts review, of the Women's Bem.- 
ftt Aasr-wUon aiM»mbl«l tor their 
annual bnBUuet In commemoration 
Of .he founding of the Order.

One hundtrd member, and frbwde
"Z.rT'CLr'lnre^Ûn^'mforr,

programme »» £ve« with Mr-
Ricketts commander of Queen MrGeorge Stelly of Cowlchan Lake a no R,cketts. commander ocwo^'- - 

AM Stewart and W. E. Fraaer of i -odra Review. Presiding, the tonal 
Duncan. They are at the Dominion bemg given
**—' — brTr. RÎok*.... r-te.nd.sd to by

the Singing of "God Save The King
lea '<> Canada:""‘Our eoprenm oum-
"™ ,° aMocliite officers." by
Mra‘Garret! collector f.f Victoria IV 
Mrs. Uarrei, ««««j uitchle Col-

SSS-VÊr sss

Prime Rib Reaete (cut straight 
rolled and hone weighed In), 1 Q „ 
per lh.......................

Legs of Perk .crackling left OQp 
on G per 111.. 33* and

Pure Perk Sausage» per lb. C9n,
28* or 2 Lbs. for •JUK,

Tomato Seueegee I fresh made OCa 
dally), lb., 15* or .2 lbs.. *<UV

Nice Veal Rump Reset. I cut

FRESH-KILL ED BOILING 
FOWLS

VP to 11 lba. each.

Ft ,m 21 to 7 lbs. each. 98**
per lb...................................

23c

HoteL ^
A fareweU pnrtÿ"wa* given 

and Mrs. Jack Harrln, 1141 lining
Street, Tuesday ivening f»r
Mrs «"red Smith, who left on « ed 
nesiiay evening for Australia. On ar
rival Mrs Smith presented the 
LstesS with a bouquet of roses and 
-yeewHon» . ..UanSÜ>l. DillSiS- . Mtil 
^T« ra. enjoyed by Dm many 

guests. * + .n
Mrs. Hackett. of Vancouver, accom- 

panled by her daughter Mrs G^rge

any sise), per lb.

Club Steaks, -ft* frying, Just right for 
one or two portions. 
tach about...................................

! Fresh Beef Brains/
p<*r aet, 16^. or 2 for. :

A day of possibly unplanned 
changed, removal or journe/la the
iT.IT-whVh --Z t^'tmLpratml 'aaLiaanatlwa.
"«irTrc. However thoTH^w wa.

tn .the employment ,«>f »*1'^"

s$ts js.vawrttjfc „„„ „... ............. ..
tsime0 Incident In jS*" j *'*<"» *^

fectlonal or domestic. Th P having come over to meet Mr. Ji nsen 
tlon may be depre-.-d or °rtt‘ca^ | ha Rrr,va, ,rom the Orton Mr
,jrry:,roVe^:VtA^^

Z TZSSt fôrltU.hose Jn^ef lîli-be Oak. Itay Hotel, and »™. Mra. 

"■ _ i ...Twaài f»TlT tho»" i

Mrs. Adams Beck to Speak 
on English Queen Nov. 18 -
"Tho cau*e of ««rippled children ap

peal» to all the world. I cm think 
of nothing more pathetic than to ace 
little children hoping along on their 
^crutches like a ■Ean'TSrd with broken 
wings, and can look forward to 
nothing more gratifying than to see 
them well end happy after treatment 
in the eokurium which I>r,. Wace and 
hie aupportera are making BUCu 
splendid efforts to promote/' In theee 
word» Mrs. Adams Beck, the well- 
known nuthoreiui. prefaced her an
nouncement of the second of her 
eerie» of biatorlcai* lecture» on the 
first queen» of England, which 1» to 
l,e given on November 18 in aid of 
the solarium funds.

The announcement was made on 
! Wednesday- afternoon at SL Mary"»
: Hall, where Mrs. Adams Bélll HB- 

lightM nn interested audience with 
her talk on Queen Matilda, or Maud 
wife of William the Conqueror. She 
painted a vivid word-picture of the,e< lo* •• »,v Mr». Stephen, painted a -------  .“Our t,r^L.«an.irr vf Queen AjUL" Ufj^, uiul npcrjMAn

"fSpS5S®t» Mca T1S'^^ km*i> queen.- citing a numher of In 
amlra respnn .bnl tlng the life In the court
braitlh___ - a «... Una. I

25c
Our Fish Department Always Hu a Large Variety of Freeh and
Our rum ug*Poked Fuh Here are a Few Suggestions

— | Local Cured K*PP»«^*
Zoc 2 Lb», for ..........................
4 w Eastern Haddie», 

r. *■ JLOCi Hi- -A.-aM.Lj -; --zzZflZL
Local Cured Bloater»,

Fresh Herring»,
4 lbs. for . . ...........

Fresh Red Salmon,
Ib

Freeh Local Halibut,
lb......................................

2 lbs.

25c
17V2c

15c

b. gf lwncTlt tor '' 7
their own business, l.ut l»i* *1* 
employment of other» »« u"derDo! 
threatening rule of 
meatlc affair» may not be »«<!»rac 
tory A chilli born on this Jay may 
„,yre.tle.« and changeable but 
should engage In hiialnesa for llaelf

Daughter, of Pity-
meeting of the Daughter. ofHtywUl
ha heM jjt the homp of Miss »yi 
vester 1716 Fort Street, on Monday.
October ». St « p m. Dr. Ware ha. 
kindly consented to speak at Ibis
meettn*-.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
. ^ ei ■ c<» Provision Dept.. 5620

Grocery Fhonew f™ *"'* 171 
Fish Dept., 6521

612 Fort SL F M«i°D.p»!tMli
Fruit Dept- SS23 • ; 

Conserved»* Donee.—The young 
Vonserv.ttve. of Oak Bay wtU hold 
a dam. at St. Mary s Hall. Oak ftay. 
this t venlng from 9 to 1 o clock. A

WMabvi
Blouses - Lingerie

DRESSES

_j Are Wearing—
Black Satin Dresses 
for smart occasions.
We have some very 
chic New York Mo
dels from 19.50 up

707 
Yates 
Street

la Dommow wmi tnrriTunow

young people In the district are in 
vlted to be present. A three-piece 
orchestra will be In attendance, and 
refreshments will be served,

St. Mary's Sale of Work.—A tea 
and sale nf work will hr hrM at hi 
Mary's Hall. Yale Street, to-morrow 
afternoon from 2 nnttl 6 o'clock under 
the auspices of the junior branch of 
,he W.A. Mrs. Nunna will open the
affair_______________________ _

No it la not too early to nit for
Christmas photo» I

«ht» ( JaK Lia y nui'i —;—
Hsckelî bk» returped to her home In 
Vancouver.

ith .. vident» uepVnSil solos were rendered by Mes- of thftt day„
Mall find Benrit. And The to»nur***r nr* betwg-gWae un-

?!hte*and Davis, a Ty HSflail Dpal 7lwy d«.c4he ^.ptcc»_of Camoaun Ch.p_
"'r'îira 'S” An rararnuil dam »

S3
S^FaïS ! drrn^'aPd^the "receipts of',he third 

Stephen, McLeod. Ritchie and - x | wU11 swell the fuh3» for the new 
9pe1I. ’ , ~ ■’ 1 y.W.t'.A. butidingi ^ :

ter, I'O.D.K. The proceeds from 
Wednesday’» lecture are to be de
voted to the I.O.D.E. War Memorial 
fund; those of the second, which is 
tn t ike pinre November 18. will l>en- 
oflt the M.tlarlum for crippled chll

“Wear-Ever
Aluminum Cooking Utensils

Mado from 
thick* Kards 
aluminum

Rolain boat 
sa Vo fwL 
cook
bollar-tlaVorod 
foods ^

/

v

CRAIG’S - 
Tastifruit Pie»

Made with loving care

25c
ASK YOUR ‘OROCBN. • PHOAiB 366S

Horlirks
The ORIGIN 
Malted M Safe

Milk 
d Diet

'or/nfanto. 
Invalidé, 
Thm Aged

Cooking.

How
Women

Now keep freah, charm
ing under trying hy

gienic conditiona

Mrs C. P. Hill and Mrs. Harry 
Btilieti of Victoria, who ha\*e »>een 
the guests Ilf Mrs Frank Harrteon of 
Vancouver for the past few days, 
were honored at a bridge luncheon 
•riven by Mr». R. W. ood in the 
mainland city on Wedneeday aftera 
nonn Other gueata wrercMra. « raidt 
Harrison, Mra. J «’ McDonald Mrs.
<_• Grant. Mra Stuart Cane and Mrs. 
Stewart. - ■ ^ >

A most enjnynhle eewnlng waa 
spent at the Home uf Mr. mod Mra. 
Te.ngtev In honor of Miss Marjorie 
fymgley. Fernwood Road. The even
ing was spent In game, and eards, 
and the danee music was supplied by 
Ml Alfred VinKley. A dainty sup
per was served by the hoeteaSjMra. 
I/mgley, assisted by Mrs. Frank 

! Dlxop. The centre of the table was 
occupied hy a huge tiowl of chrys
anthemums. - + +

' Mr* Brooke Stephenson entertained 
yesterday aftemnon wltn fnree tables 
of bridge and asntln tht» 
her home on Deal Street. Oak ftay 
Chrysanthemums In yellow and 
bran Be «hades were effectively aed 
in decrallon The ghesls Inidudwl 
Mrs A. McDermott. Mrs. n. r 

Mra B. c Richards. Mra. I

These Nursery 
Animals Grow

Up Too Fast
m- York OcTia^-Jachle Coogan, 

growing up and wondering how he 
,wn keep up hi* movie child vole.

Mathilda Atheling, or Queen Maud 
the Good, wife of Henry the «Tret, 
will be the subject of the next IfC-

Conservative Meeting.- A meeting 
for the ladles of Victoria will belte d 
In thé Liberal-Conservative I00Tn,s 
the Campbell Hulldlog at » ocloçh 
on Saturday afternoon October »*■ 
The meeting will be addressed by Ike
P «' Tolmle and others. Teawlll be

Over MO Miliwn 
•'Wear - Ever 
£7fensile Novi in 
t/ee.

1.1» me «H ----- ..raira- « v Tnlmlc nnq otm-n». —.—ran keep up hi* movie child toKe ^ ^ ^ Dlheral-Conservat v. 
when he atieln. man s stature, h&a Wo|n,„., Club. All are cordially In-

------ ---------- ----- rcî;- "=*«*«art* tn *“ft»y ■ ,-ria*» tn-attrad.'— —~—t—   —■nothing on ITS- «nimnlk tn "Toy 
Town." the nursery of the vaude-

rently the yak grew too Urge and 
h«,t to be given away. The baby 
elephant lias been r<f'»«d t^ one 
more juvenile, also, and a fawn lie 
came a deer and departed to a zoo.

V\ wnirn n ’ • " ■ '
vnwr to nttrad -_________ ____

Kina’s Daughter».—There will he a
meeting of the K,f
Monday afternoon In the reel room,
Hibbcn-Bone Building.

WEAR EVER 

ALUMINUM 

TRADEMARK
Hede in Cmm4«

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited
TORONTO

■S?î.ït = rr--5r;ÎE

THE uncertainty and insecurity 
of the old-time "sanitary pad 
hat hern ended. Scientific protection, 

now supplant» it-
Wear sheer gownl. Vtep up with 

social and business requirements, at 
alt times • • • without handicap.

• KOTEX" is a new znd rcmtrk- 
able way ... five ‘'m'5 »• absorbent 
as ordinary cotton pads.

Absorbs and deodorizes at the 
same time Thus ending ALL fear

of eSendmg. ....----- ......... .
You discard ,t as rasi1y_ »« a P'«« 

of tissue ^No laundry. No embar-

rxssmcnt. —--.«rr-^r-r
You get it for a few cents at any 

drug or department store simply by 
raying "KOTEX." Women ask for 
it without hesitancy. 1 «

Try Kotcx. Comes 12 in a pack
age. Prove, old ways an unnecea- 
rary risk. _ „

KOT€ X
adry-ducord like tissue

U M to V . r 111 in Il,«. -*e s c. ---
Hoard. Mra D. H. Marlyn. Mrs. « M. 
Bryant. Mrs. James ''amert.m Mrs. 
v^ikinn Mrs". R. D. Travis, Mr*. 1 • R 
M Wallis, Mrs. Husaell H-nshall. 
Mrs J. Barton. Mrs. A. W. allltar. 
Mrs R K. Webb. Mrs. Slyles Sohl. 
Mrs. Mark Graham JÏTm™
Scott. Miss Helen twrafth. tli. TU**M 
Lillian. Anne anil F.lsa4tivhai'lls Mrs. 
Blether of Vancouver. Mrs. A. >- 

Mr* C P. Earle, Mrs. V 
£?£• Mm w F Ellis. Mrs. A. 
Mehariy, Miss Tx wllSwalto and the 
Mlsseeifietty ami Madeline Bradshaw

a„ Wedneaditi' awning a miser,„?m, ,h"Vli, hone/of Mrs. F.
lanrtiue __ Tilllnss I Ilmen 1 »

No Um

.... .
h 1.1,1 «I the homo ................ .
Hums. 16IV- Redfern Wree,.^ To the 
«trains of Ieihengrln's Wedding 
March." played by Miss Betel c 
Clarke, the Misses Vivian and Phyj- 

Colé. dressed respectively as hr.de 
amt bridegroom, entered ‘.he draw 
mg-mom with h." K .led ,,
ti.llowe'en colors and laden w.lh 
gm. After the various glfU were 
displayed, the guests adjourned to 
the dining-room where a buffet sup- 
n-r sraa served, the table being ar
tistically decorated with chryaan- 
t hem urns, asters and Halloween col
ors Thu evening was ipsnt In. music, 
games and eàrda. Among those t-res-

I ent were Mr», IL- Clarke, Mr». F.

A O F. Celebration -The anniver
«arv of Court Victoria, AO,P;' •T a*
celebrated on Wedneedayo at the^A 
O F. Hall; Broad Street, he n* well 

I »,tended by members and friends. A 
YI verr suceeesftri concert and ivnce 
el follow.d the meeting. Mr. F. ImpcU 

soon had the company In rwHi»” 
ami "Buster" Hmwb " US'HSS 
were thoroughly enjoyed Mr. Frank 
Tupinan delightfully rendered a tenor 
iilo Mr. Harman w as tn except on- 
ally good form for hi. clog dancing; 
Mrs." Hollins charmed and amused 
everyone with her recitations; Mr. 
Frank Merryflcld. maglriamwas as
mystifying as ever. Mr. J. »
holiersonatlon Of a Chinese alr piHot 
gained great applause, and Mr. M F-. 
Fanner In an Illustrated »ong b»au- 
t|fully combined two acta. Mr. Said 
and Mr. Impett concluded the pro
gramme with comedy turn.M'anohig 
,„llow..,l r. fFeehmcnts. Mr. Bert TJrt»

SATURDAY SHOE
SPECIALS

At $4.95MEN'S OXFORDS

(Balloon Toe Last)

The low shoe remains popular for ell Beeson wear 
This style comes in brown or black, welt solo, full 
balloon toe and rubber heel, all sizes.

wer m uvm»« »» followed rMWwne»» : « Vvtwee LUlfim IJ-Med- ot-Al»dtiairn lfimUgfieu.'. .'b' 1
, home of Miss Martha >”7, n

At $3.95

Cedtr.l W.CT.U.-There was 
large attendance at the parlor meet- 
bg held under the auspices of the 

!’entra! W.C T V. at 'he home of Mra 
Gusset! on Thursday afternoon. Re- 
norts nf the recent convention, were 
given by Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Rus- 
iIn' Paring tile afternoon musical 

rar. o err by the I
Baker. Hendereon and MC- 

Naughton. One new member w#* r*" 
reived- A «o<ial hour warn «pent at j 
iJi»- close. Mesdames Webster, Strick*- i 
mndand Galbraith assisting,he hos- 1 
teas In serving refreabmenta

street Strap Shoe, with milttary vM 
patent, black kid and ran caK. Choice of several 

style» with all sizes 1-T

CHILD’S BOOTS
Si» 3-41.......................................ft*»
Sue 6-71.......................................H-S
Big» g-lOi---------------- »1.»W

These boots are all Mac 
rarlane UÜS Hurthm make, 
mutton only, leathers, 
patent and black kW.
Thera prices Ralurdsy only.

MUTRIE & SON
Phi

,1203 Douglas Street
Phone 2604
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MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
Phone 1232

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
Se» the Independent Agency and Save Money

The Nationale, Pari». Balabllahed 1S=0 ..................... Awls «iv»2,««t
Brevineiat Limited, Bnelaad. Established 1903..Asset» » J.403.000 
The Cornhili Limited. England. Established 1903. Assets % 1.400.00»

F-jre- Nerthweatern National, Established 13*9 .................Assets 11,570.00»
National-Ben Franklin, Pittsburg. Est 18* A .... Assets .1 5.400.0» 
The Fire Insurance Company of Canada, Est 19:3, Assets t 901.16*

JOHNSTON & CO., General AgenU
Phono 1032 615 Johnoon Street, Victoria. B.C. Established 1*8

NEWS IN BRIEF ||MjC1DENTAL DEATH
13 JURY’S VERDICTSun Vick, on a charge of having 

opium in hla possession, was re
Mnke*.to>d8T unttt

Thomas Lumaden wee to-day com-
miltrd tor trial hy 'Magistrate J*y I 
in the city police court on a charge | 
of assault.

A Chinaman named San
guilty to a charge of having liquor 
in a restaurant and paid his fine of 
$50 in the city police court this | 
morning. _____ "• -.....

Lake Hitt Social Club wHHwWtj
Hallowe'en ball ai the Community j oner'a Jury Investigating the death

RADIO EXHIBITION OPENS 
! WITH GREAT ATTENDANCE

Woman Burned to Death 
When Clothing Caught Fire 

By Accident, is Belief
Fertilet of accidental death was 

t -in -Hit» morning by—a—cor»

. Tlie Fall ltxiiio Exhibition of the Victoria Radio Vlub opened 
last night at tin* Crystal Garden with a splendid attendante of 
ritirons, the banqueting halt bring congested at 8 o’eleek whan 
Alderman Man-hant, on behalf of Mayor Carl I’endray, declared 
the Show open to the public.
■ ’ Atdrrmarr Marchant rxphrmcd tbat Mayor Femlray bad been, i 
suddenly called out of town on civic affain, and gave high praise 
to the olTieers of the Victoria Radio Club an5 t¥e exhibitors Tor

Hall, nest Wedneeday. Thu hall srill I, ,f M,* Alk-e Rliley, whose badly,., „ „ .... • • , . , , ,______
be elaborately decorated and Art (burned üoâÿTwas discovered* Wed*. ; the very fine collection on - view. What I do not klirvv. aholl. 
Kairey s orchestra win supply the] neeriay ..inside her home «t «26 Roth-, radio would till a library, but I recall that it is as yesterday when 
aMlBCT':"": well Street. "1 am sure that you will lh, „u lamp wa. eonSldOrtd won- r 11 ._ I——  _ :_________

I have no difficulty in arriving at 
I satisfactory verdict." said I»r. K. C. j 
I llart. coroner. In pointing out to the

r=r^

CARSON’S FRUIT AND CANDY STORE
7&2 Yates Street

----- Week-End Specials-----
PEUIT

Jonathan Apples, 6 I.ba 

Bananas, per do*. 

Grapes, per lb.

CANDIES
Toasted Marshmallow*. lh." . SOc
Turkish l»eltght, lb. ............... S0c
Chocolate Candies, lh. -------- S0e

FOR THE KIDDIES 
So Bara. * for------------- ----------10*-

CARSON’S FRUIT AND CANDY STORE
, * 752 Yatee Street
The Store for Quality and Servies Phone 40680

O. J. Boulton of Victoria has en 
tered the law office pf 0. F. Davit*
M.P.P. of Duncan, and will attaint him I J_I
in hi. lew preettee. Mr, Boulton
nerved under W. J. Taylor, K.C., and 
In the final law examinations passed 
flrat In the Province.

An ab'aolute decree of divorce wee
granted by .the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Murphy in the Supreme Court on 

the petl-Mbnday the 19th Inst, to

alone when her clothing caught fli^». 
Harry Rlsley. husband «»f the d«iul 
woman, recited hi* experiences on 
the night of rtte tragedy.

Mrs. Risle- was at home alone and 
it Is beHeVrd that she caught, flrg 
and with her clothing ablate ran 
out of the house and succumbed

flbftfcr. John FMward Roberta agalnat I from the effects of the serious burns. 
Chrisseila Robert*, respondent, Stan-1 had gone tv a theatre early In

w!tB 1nen'*d am eo-reepen-j the evening and had not seen Mr*, 
dent. Mr F. L Shaw appeared as1 
counsel for the petitioner.^ Rtsley -after thaï. TnTTfib "tnornlng 

he Went outride «md found hla wife's 
tins 1»Ka iA,ai burned hotly at the Fide of the house,

of Rifles on Wednesday nl*m It wa. f** l“'|bwn ffljk "i.J.'JSà.
decided to donate $60 towards the klmona Mlm " aiMf «lockFrige

— I ,1, k.lhrt • l >........ I ». a*
civic fund for theférer» *>T the loss oryhe°Lûg Huvwl bodfc
A vopimltte has been appointed toj nL*!r uTcn• a’ aTnov w,T-n",ln,‘4 
contideeAh. .dvinelp, of Plan, for | °^CHTe^8 STORY ^ ^ „r

Mr* Rleley told of her mother hav

I during the evening, witness stated.

the new Eagles' home.

ernrys

Anderberg’s Orchestra

Parlor
Saturday

On Monday evening next. October ln* Procured u bottle of whisky from 
, the Very Rev. l>v*n C. 8. Qualnton * «Wler and of the three of them
( nf Christ Cberch Cathedral, will give drinking this in the course of the 

a lecture tt the Emmanuel Baptist livening. She t«»ld. also. of verbal 
’hureh commencing at 8 o'clock. Thelf,ght with her father and her flight 

dean's subject for the evening will beLOrona Lhc house lateral, night to the 
The Humor and the Pathos of »|Metropolis Hotel. She had left her 

mrtn will I father alone In the house In the 
be the chairman. The lecture !* | eeHy hour* of Wednesday 
under the auspices of the Young and had not known where her mother 
People's Society of the church I was at the time she left the house

C0nsta$8le tleorge < Maire attended 
Judgment has been reserved in the] And having given orders that noth- 

Brjtiah Columbia Court of Appeal In] mg should be moved or touched, he 
which James Rutherford Walker ap-J sent word to the city detective office 
pealed agalnat a Judgment of Judge] and thought the departmental head*
i-ampman, Appellant. obtained ‘ Ittl, -„„r ......-----------
judgment again*I the R.C. Electric t r>F ATH FROM BURNS 
Company, following a collision with DEATH FR°M BURR5 _ .
hia car and a 'ilreet car The de l Dr. Allen Fraser, w ho^onduneit 
fenfUmt company before Judge l^mp-1 D°B* mortem examination foMuwing 
man afterwards argued that he had] Mrs. Rlsley’a death, stated at the ln- 
no status as a driver as he was not I quest to-day that death had l>een 
in -possession of a driver’s license | caused by burning and that the 
*nd the Judge upheld the contention. | lungs were congested, probably a*

a result of Inhaling fumes and flame 
HDITi i A d v —I Th,,t" wene the only organs notUDI I UAn I j normal
■■■ÉpBl^PHHHHBMHflpHlira. Rlsley's funeral will take place 

The funeral of tbe‘ late Wllllxm I next Thureday afternoon. It having 
Kilbock \V*ilson. who passed away tn I been postponed to that date In order 
San Diego on Sunday _laat, will teke I that 1> two aona from Detroit may 
place from the B.-C. Fafteyal" Chapet I he present. Mm. Risley wa* forty 
to-morrow at 6.J5, i»roceed«ng to ] seven-, year# of age and a native of 
' ’hrist Church I’athedFal for eer- | Nova Scotia. e8he leaves to mourn 
vice* at .1.30. ttlfwrment will be made her Ms-
in ltoaa Bty cemetery. ——------— -lend J«»eeph BaMwin, both of l>etrolte

, ———- land two daughter*. Mr*. Russell and
The funeral of the late George j Mrs. Keton, besides her husband. 

|-r~1rrtck Qunn. srho pewd sway H.rry Rleley.* 
at the family resldehce, 3248 KViugta* 1 
Street, last Wednesday. w$U take 
jdace to-morrow afternoon.

clock from the Sands Funei 
Chape L Rev H. V. Hltchcox will of. 
flcate abd the remain* vrttl be W*d 
to nest at the Royal Oak Burial Park.
The late Mr. l>unn was born near 
I hiblln, Ireland, eighty-four year* 
ago. and i* surxlved by, besides hi*
Widow a.t’ home, one daughter. Mrs.
A. N. Heaslip of Vancouver; also a 
sister in New York.

rterful. .1 nmember that the Intro
duction of electric ItghV was met by 
the prediction that the- Innovation 
would be a failure To-day we rea
lize' that, with all our advance* of 
recent years, we are only at the alpha 
of progress the' treasure house of 
nature la, only beginning to be ex
ploited.

*1 have to congratulate the friends 
of radio on staging ^uch an exhibi
tion as we have to night, and in the 
name of Victoria, and vn behalf <>f 
Mayor Pendray, 1 have great plea
sure in declaring thfa exhibition open 
to the public.’* said th* Alderman.

Intrmlmdng Alderman Marchant. 
President Grant outlined the work 
being don» Victoria Radl«i
rtub to ftnprovt- receptkm 
and éliminât** interference. He 
pointed out that the city had re
ceived much pubHelty - tn Easter r> 
electrical and radio Journals as 
result of the work of the Radio 
Club, und Invited radio owners to 
become member» of |h« elvlH

The l»aniiutHng halt of the Crys
tal Garden was a colorful sight, the 
well decorated booth* of the exhibi
tors being supported by bunting and 
flags. Practically all the radio deal
ers'm Victoria are represented at

............  ...... ...................... ............ the exhibition, add In ivddttion a
early hour* of Wednesday mmntng.j numloer -of Vancouver firms have

----------■ ^ ------ stands The i*r.>gres* In design la a
notable feature of the show, the 
trend towards incorporation of the 
receiver In beautiful furniture being 
almost as marked n* 1* the t&idencv 
t<> eliminate the miilUbwt* of controls 
SO necessary a year ago .

TWa.*v«ülUU.i..M ,<|X-l«»vk, the visi
tors wilt Wltgeas the broadessttng 
over SlntUm CWX’T n( »Wh-r _Br»;
thers’ regular radio pr.'graimn'' 
which will Include Plowright * man- 
.Iblin torchestra and a number of vo
cal artists.

Over 500 visitor* enjoyed the en
tertainment provided" "by S took era 
Nightblrd*. whose fortnightly radio 
broadcast took place at the Exhibi
tion at 10 o'clock and lasted until 
11.30. The audience greatly enjoyed 
the snappy programme, and rt times 
forgot the advice of silence, and 
broke into hurst* of apph|us»-----------

T(
If

See the Super-Zenith 
at the Radio Show

II»I nr Cold Drinks, Ice Cream aud Sherln t 
-all the year round—- ,

Afternoon Teas and Light Lunches

TERRY’S Onr. Fort and 
Douglas St&.

T. A. TOWER» TRIAL

Southampton, Eng., Qct. 23. — 
Thomas Augustus Towars. first offi
cer op the Canadian Pacific liner

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
For all purposes, graded and weawad 

with fresh water.
Largest Capacity in Canada 

tggf Store Street Phene SOI

COAL
Beet OB laland— 

and Cheaper.

Cameron Wood ànd Coal 
Co. Ltd.

Moody Block Phone 6000

€1582»

FOR THE COMMONS
Funeral services were .coMlISb'd 

\c*terday afternoon for the late Mlaaf 
Minnie Helen Oldrey, who |«e»*ed _
«way at the family residence. 30J5 UThjrtu.fiup
Tillicum Road, last Monday. RelatH-e» I - 1
und ft gathering of sympathizing 
friend* were in attendance, and the 
floral tributes were many and beau
tiful. Rev. Daniel Walker conducted 
the service and the hymn sung was 
"Jesus. Lover of My Soul." Messr* J. 
d Brown, K. Hamilton. Wm. Web 
and T R Eastman acted aa pall-

Federal List For October 29 
Completed With Official 

Nominations Yesterday

Candidates For 
British Columbia’s Four

teen Seats
Ottawa, Oct. 23—A* a result of 

the official nomination* vester-
_______ ______ stay there are 582 candidate»
Itérer*. The remains were laiil to I standing in the 241 constituen-...-.s .. e rtnr Snvwt ftak BweUl Park I "

vir* id (Tatiana for elevtiDn to the 
The funeral of the late Loo Chong] 245 seats in the House of Com- 

Pong, who passed away at hla home. I ^ , •«
r>25 Cormorant Street, $.r> fictober IS. I H10DS OD OctoQvr J9. The Lib- 
will take place on Sunday^ | eral .Party has 216 official nom

inee» in the field, the Conaerva-

Mellta. was arraigned here to-day 
and remanded for one wvek on a 
charge of murdering Captain Arthur 
Haywood Clews while the veaacj was 
at, Antwerp. Tower* looked dazed, 
but made ao sign when ijrts charge 
wa* read. j____  / |

cortege will leave the Sand» Funeral 
Chapel at 1.50 o’clock, and ten 
minutes later the csket will be placed 
<*!> h blert which will be built In front 
nf hie i«T* Yionie. where tt wfH rest 
in state while the friend* view the 
remains. Th* cortege will then pro
ceed to the Chinese. Cemetery.

Counsel is Asking 
Reprieve For Soivash
Vancouver. Oct. 23. — Pending the 

hearing of Owen Baker * appeal by 
the Supreme Court of Canada. James 
Lawrence, on instructiuna of R. D. 
Harvey, counsel for Harry Su wash, 
hag wired the Minister of Justice for 
a i cprievo for Sowash.

Mr. Lawrence ban atiketi for an 
extension «f time Within which t > 
file a notice uf ai'lwal on behalf of 
S-iwaah.

In the telegram, Mr. Lawremv 
aak^d the .Mui inter of. Justice 
whether he desired that (rounsel 
should be appointed to repreeeut Bo- 

] wash before the Supreme l’ouït He 
I pointed out that an affidavit, reciting 

the outstanding features of the cate, 
a a* on It* way to Ottawa.

He added that the judgment of the 
| Court of Appeal which dismissed the 
j convicted murderers* appeal was not 
j UliailfRWRW. ' . '

SPUN SILK
l.gçg Tards Spun 8Uk. coming 
tn all the moat dealred colors 
and shades; wide width. While
It la»ta, per QKg*
yard  .....................................vüt

LEE DYE SCO.
direct importers

715 View St. Phu«» 1*4

Don’t Suffer
With Itohini Rathe*

UseCuticura
safes

Live Pertv has 239, and the Pro
gressive Party sixty-nine.- Labor- 
ites, including Farmer-Labor 
candidates, number twenty-one, 
and lndeyiemlenl candidates to
tal thirty-seven.

In British Columbia there are eleven 
Liberals in the field, fourteen Con
servatives. five LAboritiea and five 
Independent candidates British Co
lumbia has fourteen seats.

In the Yukon territory a single 
Liberal and a single Conservative 
will confront «ich other at the polls. 

In Alberta tnere are fourteen Lib- 
■■A MiiiUtsV fictober Î6 the1 »raU, fifteen Conservative*, twelve 

Prom-c»lv«. thr^j labor represmta- 
lives and one independent, 
has sixteen seats.

The death occurred last evening, 
at 8t. Joseph’s Hospital, of Krneet 
Francis Fletcher, aged twentv-alx 
vears; horn at Otter Point. He la 
survived by hi* mother and step- 
lather. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Watklnson, 
of Cobble HIU; one brother. Mr. F 
A. Hetrher of Ne noose Bay's two 
sisters, Mr*. A\ Pap pen larger of Port 
Hanev. and .Vila* Mildred Ixml* at

City Hall Now Open 
Nightly to Register 
Householder , Voters

Registration of houaeliolders for 
the municipal franchise h<|a‘ been 
remarkably slender this year, ac- 
<Uriling 1" City Clerk Bradlej 
l«esa than 66» householders and 
Urenseholder» are at present en
titled to vote at the ctvlcreleciions 
on December IB, whereas last year 
there were over 2.000 voters Who 
qualified by registration.

T* 4Ui lumacbtildera &J3d
lU-enaebcWm
flee of the city clerk will V»e open 
nightly until the end of this 
month, when the Hat* clone. The 
additional hour» made available 
to registrant* will tie from 7 to 
9 o’clock, gave on Saturday, when 
the usual half-holiday ctdBura >t 
1 O’clock will be observed.

Frank Waring Tells Group of 
Chamber ofjèommerce

Regular Forum and Member
ship Meetings Recommended

“ Vancouver Inland • Cmmm-r- 
-cially <**h «{fcr'SpjSS^uiiîlicji 
which few other parts of the 
Mforhl arc able- It» offc#,” said 
Frank Waring, preaiding at a 
meeting of the tourixt trade 
-jfprmp of the Chamber of Com 
merer this afternoon in the ah 
sem e nf Dan Campbell, presi- 
dent.

• Bring the tourists hem, nftd When 
they arrive you ran talk industry to 
them." sàtd Mr. Waring. "Victoria Is 
the ahow-wtndow Thr the lgîâthL Too 
have to bring them In through the, 
magnetism of the window display mul 
talk business whep you get them In
side.*’

Regular monthly forujn meetings 
of the Chamber of Commerce fol 
lowed by social evening» on some 
occasions were ad you-at*.I 
group James 11. Beatty expressed 
the opinion rtrat— scheduled fUlUUl 
meetings would give the members nn 
opportunity to express their, view» on 
many matters of general interest 
Full discussion on any subje<^ 
brought up should be called for.

A resolution was passed In favor i> 
one forum nteetlng and one general 
meeting of the Chamber of Ooniiptro 
every month.

The group decided to- co-operate 
with the Victoria Histofial Society 
tn their efforts to bring imHüta nl 
"îorTcal Interest before visitors 
VUAurla

Thanks were extjeritled To Mr -ant 
Mr» P'R Hut chart for aiRowJng th 
thousands of visitor» who visited 
Victoria during the Summer to visit 
their l>enutlful gardens

A proposal to recommend the es
tablishment M safety zones for 

■‘pedestrian* awaiting street car* In 
‘ the business section of the city, was 
left over for future discussion.

Frank Waring was unanimously 
elected vice.chairman of the group.

TO HEAR EVIDENCE

It COSTS More But It 
DOES More

Visit the IJailio Show at tljlh Crystal Garilen amt see the 
“great Super-Zenith that radio enthiiaiast* everywhere 
admit is "The Rrdk-Kuyce s>f Radio.”
Xo other radio set equâlx the Zenith performanee. 
Tliia is the.radio set that Mae Mi Han took On both his 
ex|wdili«na to the North Pole and astounded the world 
bv keeping ill dailv toueh with statihus as far disiâSL
iisTTonotiilh. ; » ----------
Don't.fad to see the Super-Zenith. It’s the surprise of 
the show. % . ' •

VICTORIA

'Everything in Music

BEOS
1110 Douglas Street

nc<juva
return by the grand Jury here of :i 
true bill to an Indictment charging 
Oscar B. V Robinson Wnd his son. 
William, with complicity trt the kld-
na^pBtf ndf M wsrrwrSlur. ’U»< mft* -
stmr for the two Roblwaans and Mr*.
Mary Robinson, wife and mi^thcr of 
the accused, to testify before the 
grand Jury was obtained from Mr. 
Justice IV A. McDonald. The grand 
Jury Is hearing evidence on «he same 

I charge against J. 8. Gowper and

! three Point Grey police -officials. 
John Murdock. II O. McDonald and 
Percy Kti'kham.

SALT LAKE CITY OVERNIGHT ENTRIES
106 
101 
106 
103 
106 
101

Five-and-one-half

.A..,

GOOD FIR WOOD
M-00 Nr Cor» Lee» 

LIMON OONNASON CO.. LIMITED 
Phene 77 ISM Cover -ment It

cortege will leave, the Hands Funeral 
Chapel at 8.60 o’clock and ten 
minutes later mass will be celebrated 
at 8L Andrew * •Cathedral. The re
mains will be laid to real tn Rosa Bay 
Cemetery. „

Premier King Defends 
His Citizenship

Newmarket. Ont, Oct, 23.—Beyond 
confirming ita accuracy. Premier 
King declined hiet night to make any 
comment on the report that he had 
given Instructions to have a writ 
issued r against Lieut.-Col. A. F 
Hatch of Hamilton. Ont., unleea CoL 
Hatch retracted a statement attri
buted to him that Premier King tied 
applied for" and obtained Vntted 
State* cltiaenshlp paper*r*-

Gift Shared in ~ 
Vancouver Robbery

Vancouver. Oct. 33.—Jack Single- 
ton. a taxi driver, was held up and 
robbed of $6. all the money he car
ried. by a pretty young girl and her 
escort whom he had driven out to 
ptiim Grey, a suburb, late last night, 
avvordiOg to a story he told the Mb*, 
lice. After taking his money. Single
ton said, the couple marched him to 
a vacant lot and tied him to a tree 
with hie hands bound together He 
broke away and a resident of the dis 
trict-looAmed his hands, he said.

"The bandits sweetheart drove 
•way in. stngleton'a taxi, which the 
Imilire found abandoned In the down
town section early this morning.

Alberta

Saskatchewan - ha* nineteen Lib
érale. nineteen Conservatives, twen
ty-one progressives and two Indepen
dent* There are twenty-one seats.

In Manitoba, eleven Liberals, six
teen Conservatives, twelve Progrès- Doctor K-

First race— Five furlong*.
Sampsons Cat .. - :................
Jtaggage King ............................
Pigmy ............
Mias Kugene .

-Utile PhlVe^.
Billy Dow ....

Second race 
furlongs. ’ ~
Kinetic ............-.............
Midnight Bell .............. ...........................
Angela .......................................................
Laura Gaffney ... .......................
Cancellation .......................... ..
Seabeach ..............................................*
Joe V.....................................v...... ..
Col. Snyder ..................... .................
Duc De Guise .....................................
■Nick Klein . ............
A! ......... ............ ............
Horace Ixtrrh-.......................................

Also eligible—
Meskit ........ ..................... .............
Mian «pears............. ................................
Chief Archer .,.............. ........... .. •
Waldout ...i....................... .. .

Third raco^ About six furlong*
Swift Star ................. ........................
Sweet and Low ........ .................

Tom i‘raven............................ .. 11°
Christie Holster* ......... \...................ln*

Fifth race -Mile and one-sixteenth.

Fives and five Labor!tie» are standing 
for election. There are seventeen

Ontario has 186 contenu nts for 
eighty-two seats, there being slxty-l 
four Literals, eighty-two" Conserva
tive». twenty-three Progressives, sht 
Libdrltlea and elmen Independents.

In Quebec. 143 candidates are con
testing the sixty-five seats. There 
are sixty-eight Liberal nominee», six
ty-three Conservatives, four Indepen
dent-Liberal - Protectionists. eleven
Independent - Liberals, one candidate 
of each of the Labor and Progres
sive parties, and one - standing as 
merely Independent.

. Tifii'UlMii, lh*»» M**Mm*. VtovU***, 
twenty-eight Uberale are standing 
for election and twenty-nine Conser
vatives. There ate twenty-nine seats. 
NO ACCLAMATIONS

Throughout the whole of Canada 
nol a single acclamation was re
tarded yesterday. The records show 
that was also the çaae at the 1121 
general election, when a contest de- 
velopedlh every one of the Federal 

ltuenvlee.
In North York, Ontario. Premier 

King is opposed by Ueut.-Col. T. H 
îvcnnox. ConservaiIve. Rt. Hon. Ar
thur Meighen. Conservative leader, 
again meets Ham I>eader. Pro 
g resalve and former member for the 
riding in thy constituency of Port
age la J’ralrie. ln Brandon. Robert 
Parke, Ih-t»gre*idve leader. Is opposed 
bv David W. Beaubien, Conserva
tive -------

Harp of the North 
Norain ...”
Ed mon .. *.......................
Queen Catherine ....
KaUko ------- - ..
Dorlua ............................i.

7’ourth race—Mile 
teenth;
Black Thong ................
T .1 Pertdergast ' ! .
Blue Dale ................ ..
Alamour ................. ...

...................... 116
............ .... 102;..........  ms
........................ 108

....................110

Marcella Boy

i'r#ek o Dawn .
LUnlcan ......
Little Thistle . .
Buell s Meteor 

ll6 • Ltxette . ..r/.. ■
Extra edition

•Mrs. Irwin edlry.
Sixth race—Four and one-half fur-

Endman . ..............
Clarkson . ................
Hiram Taylor ...
Frank S....................
Lord Valentine 
Joe Campbell ...
Runpreserx-e ....
Gordon Rouge ..
Furious Bill.........
Little Shasta . i.
Woodery................
Tubby A..................

Also eligible;
BUI McCluy 
Guinea Gold .
Pepper Tea .....
Runaway ... . .

Seventh ra ce- 
teenth. j
Allllro .........
Hal Wright .tt;
Hackamore

Senator TVmlari 
Cavalcadour ..,

Millie Erne ..!!
The Wit

airiciy

For Your Hallowe’en Part)
SfoYpuson"* vandv, of course, is the kind you'll 
want in order td make yonr party table as inviting 
as possible. This week we will be displaying many 
Hallowe’en,Candy Novelties, so why net come in 
and gatber a few new ideas.

Saturday Specials
CANDY SPECIAL

Molasses Toffee, plain or
peppermint flavor. QA« 
Ver j-lb-.....................OUt

BAKERY SPECIAL
Ch.rry C,k«. OP.
each . "Ui/

STEVEN SON S
HOE MAIO CHOCOLATES V CANDIES

1119 Dotlglas Street 726 Y^tei Street

Whippet ...................................................411

0»

KEEP YOUR HOME
clean with air by using an

Empire Electric 
Vacuum

cleaner — connecting to any 
tamp, socket—strong, powerful 
suction. Complete, with at
tachments ■ •___ __

$50.00

fe.

the MDon’t

tnc

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store 

1121 Douglas Street, Corner View Street Phones 643-2627

==»

WE DO EXCELLENT WORK IN THE____

REPAIRING OF GRASS AND WICKER CHAIRS, 
CHAIR RECANING, RUSH SEATING, E*.

Bring In your chairs n#w. Have them made like new again at

THE REC* CROSS WORKSHOP
w.« 4A.M 91. (Jut Brt.- ommwii rtien. tl 11
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All Departments Featuring Exceptional Values for Saturday
Some Excellent Corset Values 

For Saturday’s Selling
Girdles of all elastic with low bust, long skirt and rein
forced front Finished with four hose supporters. Special,
each............................................................................$3l>°
Semi-etastie, Qirdlea for short. ■ Ml figur.es, part Atti< 
and part pink coutil, made with low bust, short 
and four hose supporters. Special, each...,. • •
Fancy Pink Cotton Gorselettee, side hook style, with elas
tic insets over hips, lightly boned across diaphragm. Sizes

Satin Striped Cotton Corselettes. laced down the hack so 
that they can be eaailv adjusted. Well boned across dia
phragm, side hook style, with four hose supporters Spm
eial, each ......................................-......... .............;••• V.,aV
Front Hook Brassieres of pink cotton, deep style with tape
shoulder straps. Special, each ... .v. ■■■■■ • •
Regulation Brassieres of white Indian head, front nook, 
made without hones, reinforced under- the arms and fin
ished with narrow white embroidery trimming,
each--. . . . .................. —Corsets. First Floor

Women’s Heavy 
Weight 

Underskirts
For Winter Wear

A Very Complete 
Stock of Womens 

and Misses'

Each Model Expressing an Ideal Mode of the 
Season; Fur Trimmed or Plain __

A Soft Becomingness of Line Marks The

Neu> W inter Hats
Of Velvet, Felt and Velour

In our Millinery Section am hundreds of clever and 
exclusive Hats, fashions of the hour that lead in all the 

"newest materials “and colorings; Particularly attrae-- 
tive are the Mack velvet hats, rolled from the face, 
with touches of gold and sBver or varicolored metal 
(doth. Priced from $4<95 to ..................... .... v$12.00

Wonderful values in velutms, six different shapes, in all colors and black. 
Priced at $4.95, $5.95 and.................................... .................... .. • • •

T —Millinery, First Floor

\

Underskirts of good quality sateen, finished with pleated 
frill at bottom and shown in tan, brown, grey, wistena,
navy and black. Priced at ................ "•..................jl’2jî
Outsizes as above at .......... ............ y • • • yy
Medium Weight Moire Underskirts made with narrow 
fancy pleated frill, shown In a good range of eelor* and
priced at ■•-••••• • * • * - * *............................— ........
Thifstieai ai above .....:.............. ■ • •.•••••• ;
Fancy Stripe Moire Underskirts, finished with four-inch 
pleated frill at hem ; shown in sand, henna. Copen, navy
and black. Priced at.................................................
Ontaizcs, as above, at........ .............vJtVmor.

I - -----L

Bargain Highway Shoe 
Specials Saturday

- Women’s Kozy-Feit, Slipper*. fancy collar ami pompom, 
soft leather, padded soles. Seven colors to choose fronL
A pair .................. .................... .■•••........ ............... ÏÎ Xr
Tan Pumps and Sandals at, a pair ........................ .
Women’s Pumps and Oxfords; our immense variety com
prises practically all styles and colors. Special, pair

................................ .. • 93,1)5
Women's Black Kid Strap House Slippers, with leather 
aoles and heel,. Pair . nu..*d.o.

Woolen Knit 
Underwear 
For Women

Coats of blanket cloth or plain or cut Teddy bear, v 
* straight-line effects with slash pockets, trimmed 

with fancy stiching and buttons and fully lined. 
Choker fur collars. Good shades. 0Q

Stamped Velour and Rayure Cloth Coats, straight 
line models fastening at side with large^feutton. 
They have fur choker collars, slash pockets, turn
back cuffs and fully lined. Ex- tf-f 4* QA 
celleut shad»». Each ............. ...........©AVsVv

Coats J Cut Blanket Cloth and plain materials, trimmed with fancy stiteh- 
i^ aüd buttons; straight-line effects -ith fancy stde pleam convertible, 
fur-trimmed collars, turn-back cuffs and fully lmed. Cl Q

Plain and Cord Velour Cloth Coats, with fur tnmmmgs un coUars^and 
cuffs. Thcv an- finished with fancy stitchng and buttons,
-fnffy lined and in poptriar-shadee ; -■tt— .41/
“Utility” Coats of double-faced tweeds, grey, brown and green mixtures. 
Plain tailored styles with full licit slash pockets and AA
convertible collars. Each ----------- ------- ----------- ;; • • • ; - ^ V
Tailored Ghcinhilla Cloth (’oats, in ‘‘Prince of Wales style^vuth halUielt
and double breasted; some with flare back and con-.......  <600 /ZA
vcrtible collars, each............................. ...............................................Wt/UP Æi» 4F vr
Velour Cloth Coats, with pleats at side, trimmed with narrow braid buttons 
and fur cuffs, collars and borders at bottom; a selection of PJE!
popular shades. Sizes 16 to 44...................................................v • I fP
( marveila 4uui,Raynrg doth, tPBWtfà with Thibetinc, Mandel lamb
Vitaka squirrel and sealine. They have fur choker coHhfS and (Miffs and 
hemline borders of fur. A full range of seasonable A A
shades. Sizes 16 to 52............... ..................... ...............

Girls’ Winter
Coats

“Cectee" Winter Weight Under
wear, 100 per cent, pure wool. 
Combinations in white and natu
ral, high neck and long sleeves, 
ankle length. Sizes 36 and 38, a
suit .................. .................... $6.75
Sizes 40 and 42, a suit ... .$8.75 
Vests in white and natural, high 
neck and long sleeve^, each $3.95
to ..........................................$4.75
Drawers to match above vests, 
open or closed style, ankle length, 
$3.95 and .........................$4.75

Watson's Pure Wool Underwear, a well-known, reliable 
brand, very reasonably priced.
Combinations with short sleeves and ankle length at
$5.75 and...............................  $«.75
Combinations, knee length, with or without sleeves, at
$2.75 to............   $3.25
Vests with V neck and short sleeves, each............$3.75
With V neck and long sleeves, each  —..........-J3-75
With low neck and short sleeves, each .............. .$2.85
“Mercury” Pure Wool Underwear, all sizes and styles—
Vests, with or without sleeves, each ...................   .$3.76
Drawers to match, open or closed, ankle or knee length.
a pair............................ ..................................... .. $3.75
Combinations, with or without sleeves; knee or ankle
length, a nuit —....... ..... • ...... ...... , $9.75
Natural Wool High Neck Vests with long sleeves, each
at.................................................................................. $2.25
Drawers to match, knee or ankle length, open or closed
styles, a pair.................................................................$2.25
Penman’s Woolen Bloomers in white, pink and mauve,
extra large gusset, good elastic at waist and knees. A
pair, at...................     $2.50
Mercury All Wool Bloomers, full fashioned ; white, pink
and mauve. A pair........................................... $2.75
Harvey Bloomers, all wool, gi grey, beige, flame and
mauve. A pair..............»...............................$3.00
Outsizes, a pair .................    $3.50

—First Floor

All the Smartest Styles and 
. Colors Presented at the Beat 

Value-giving Prices ■

A special line of Girls’ Chin
chilla Cloth Coats, smart, neat 
styles with Raglan sleeves and 
half or fytll belt, finished with 
slit pockets ; sizes for 12 and 14 
years Shown in a good shade 
of navy, very suitable for school 
uniform wear. At ....$13.95
Girls’ Blanket Cloth and Velour Coats, plain or fur- 
trimmed; shown in sizes for 8. 10 and 12 years. A good 
assortment of shades, priced from $8.95 to. $14.95 
Misses’ Coats in nice quality velour cloth, new novelty 
Styles in shades of rust, fawn and green. Smartly 
trimmed with fur Sizes for 13, 15 and 16. Frieedtrom
$14.95 to ...................................... ........$2995
Blanket Cloth Coats for smaller children from 1 to 4 years 
of age, trimmed with fur edging on collar and cuffs and 
shown in green, broWn and fawn. Special, each . .$4.75

[Inttle Fur-trimmed Poke Shape Hats in colors to match 
the coat*. Special at $2.00 and ......................^2.25

—Children'* Wear, First Floor

. ART RAG RUGS ...
Anniversary Bargains At

$6.95 and $9.75
Art Rag Rugs i^ghoiee range of colors, mottled centres 
With floral border; and fringed ends, 4 ft. x 7 ft. size.
Special, each ........ ................. .. • ..................$6.96
Empress Art Rugs, 4 ft x 7 ft. size, decorative plain centre 
rugs with attractive borders and fringed ends. Colors in
clude grey, green, blue, taupe, rose end mulberry. Regu 
lar $13.00, on sale for, each .......... .......... -,,...$9,75

—Varpetfi, Second Floor

Children's Pullover 
- Sweaters

Special Saturday, Each

$1.90 and 
$ 2.25

.Children s Pullover Sweaters 
of good quality yarns, made- 
with turndown collar and 
neat tie ; sizes for 2 to 6 
years. Special, each, $1.90 
ind ............................. $2.25

—Children's Wear. First Floor

New Woolen 
Oliver Twist 

Suits -
Por Small Boys

$1.75
A new line of Oliver Twiat 
Suits for small boys from 2 to 
R years of age. made from a 
nice light weight wool, suit
able for indoor wear. They 
have neat jerseys with turn- 
down or polo collars and 
straight pants that button on 
it t he waist ; shoyn in brown 
and Saxe' anT Drown "pïntï 

' with a tan jersey. Saturday, 
special ........ ........... . .$1.75

—Children’» Wear, First Floor

Women’s Brushed Wool 
Cardigans

i Correct Weights For Pall

$2.95 and $4.75
Very Neat Brushed Wool Cardigans, plain with five 
button fasteners and two pockets. Shades fawn and
pearl. Sizes 36 to 44. each .—.............. $3,96
Better Grade Brushed Wool Cardigans, “Universal” 
brand. They have five button fasteners and two 
pockets. Suitable for women or misses. Shades black, 
navy, pansy. Sizes 36 to 44, each ......................$4.75

—Sweaters, First Floor

Bedspreads at Anniversary 
Prices

Krinkle Bedspreads, full bed "size, each...................$2.50
Crochet Bedspreads, 89x90-inch .............................. $4.50
66x80-ineh, each    $2.30
English Bedspreads, in pink, blue and gold, 72x90-ineh,
each ................................................................................$3.75
Colored Bedspreads with fringes, pink, red or gold ; size
72x84-inch, each ....................................................... .,$2.39
English Printed1 Bedspreads, pink, helio and blue floral 
designs. Single, three-quarter and full bed. size. Priced 
respectively at $2.50, $3.75 and ................ . ■ ■ $4.50

1 —Main Floor

«SHAVEX”
A Revolution in Shaving —

NO BRUSH NO SOAP NO LATHER 
NO RUBBING

Makes shaving a pleasure and leaves the akin with 
a feeling of smoothness that will astonish you. Get
a tube for................ .................... • • • •

—Shaving Supplies, Section

Quinine and Iron 
Wine

A great tonic and remedy 
for colds. Agreeable to 
take and quick in acting. 
Per large bottle.. .$1.00

for

VI

Hotwater Bottles
We carry a large stock of best 
quality guaranteed bottles at 
all prices. A wonderful value 
bottle. Our week-end Special 
can be purchased

—Toilet Articles Section

. In the Bargain Highway 
Millinery Section

Into the basement and out, you ought to see the 
way they sell. Hats for women and girls, new 
selections every week, all seasonable in color
ings and material, trimmed and ready-to-wear.
Priced at $1.95, $2.95 and..............  . $3.95

Nothing Higher
—Millinery, Lower Main Floor

Women’s and Chil* 
dren’s Fall Weight 

Hosiery
Great Values Saturday

Women’s Bi-lex "Winsome Maid” Pure 
Silk . Ijoiu., inner lined ; shown - in - 
black, beige and grey. Sizes 8J to 10,

pair.............. ............................$2.50
Kayaer Silk Hosiery, full fashioned, shown in all the 
staple colors, such as black, platinum, tanne and cheri ; all
the newest shades in vogue. A pair.......... . .$2.00
Women’s Outsize Cashmere Hose, fashioned seamless with 
extra wide top; shown in black only. A pair ..... .$1.00 
Women'a Phie Quality Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, made 
with wide elastic tops and shown in shades of chestnut, 
meadow lark, silver, grebe and black ; sizes 8J to 10J.
Very special, a pair............ ............. .........................$1.25
Women’s Outsize Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, fashioned 
seamless and ahown in black only ; sizes 9, 94, 10 and 104.
Special, a pair .. ».......... ................... .......................$1.50
Importé.! EhgîiSÏ Ribbed Heather Hose. Seamless ; shown
in blue and tan mixtures. A pair ..........................$1.50
Big values in (Vomen’s Fashioned Seamless Hose, good 
medium weight, with hemmed tops, shown in chestnut, 
meadow lark, camel, sand and grey. A pair, special, 75# 
Good Quality Silk and Wool Hose, seamless, plain and 
mixture effects, camel, coating, brown and black with
-white ; sizes 84 to 10 Special, a pair..........................98#
‘Heavy Cashmerette Hose, made from good-quality yarn, 
a splendid wearing hose, in sizes 84 to 104. Shades are
black, grey and fawn. A pair..................................... 50#
Women’s Pure Wool Fashioned Cashmere Hose, seamless 
feet, wide garter tops and in black, camel, chestnut, 
meadow lark, silver and grebe ; sizes 84 to 104- A
pair........ '.........:............................... ...........................$1.25-
Boys’ Heavy All Wool Golf Hose in fancy heather mix
tures with contrasting colored cuff tops, knit from a good
strong vam; sizes 74 to 10. A pair..................... $1.25
Heavy Worsted Golf Hose for boys, shown in mart mix
tures with contrasting colored tops, knit from good strong
English yarns ; sizes 7 to 10. A pair at.................. ■ 75#
Children’s All Wool Golf Hose in fawn and grey with 
fancy cuff tops, suitable for boys or girls—
Sizes 6 to 74. pair... .98# Sizes 8 to 10. pair. .$1.25 
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed All Wool Worsted Hose in black 
only ; sizes 6 to 104, reinforced at toe and heel. A^air
a* " ........................... —Hosiery, Main Floor

THE FAMOUS

“Wabasso” Sheets, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cases ,

Absolutely Reliable
The “Wabasso” trade mark is your 
guarantee of highest excellence. In 
appearance and wear the superiority of 
“Wabasso” cottons is absolutely un
challenged Call and see them.

Superior Grade
“Wabasso" Sheetings, 54 inches wide. A yârd... .75# 
"Wabasso" Sheetings, 63 inches wide. A yard.... 85# 
“Wabasso” Sheetings, 72 inches wide. A yard. .81.00 
“Wabasso” Sheetings, 81 inches wide. A yard..81.30 
“Wabasso” Sheetings, 90 inches wide. A yard. .$1.40

' -r - excellent Grade —t- -....
“Wabasso” Sheetings, 63 inches wide. A yard. 75# 
“Wabasso” Sheetings, 72 inches wide. A yard... .90# 
“Wabasso" Sheetings, 81 inches wide. A yard..$1.10 

Pillow Blips
•’Wabasso” Pillow Slips, hemstitched, 40 and 42 inches.
at ......................... i.......................................................... 50#
“Wabasso" Pillow Slipe, extra heavy twill, 40 and 42
inches, at ................................. • ........................ .. 50#
“Wabasso” Pillow Slips, extra fine grade, 40 and 42

, inches, at .................... ....................................................«0#
—Staples, Main Floor

=| DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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Men’» Fall Tin—Ne» Designs
New Arrivals in 'Linoleant

■j-1 '

Note the Special Offerings On the Bargain Highway Saturday
Men’s Heavy Overcoats,W C <

Dressy Models. An Anniversary Bargain. Each .

'Die overcoats at this price are truly remarkable 
values. They arc made from dependable overcoatings 
including fine <jliedj>ba<.'.k$. Are designed in belter, 
half belter, Raglans or with set-in sleeves. The 
shades are favorites, the tailoring and trimming fault
less. Jnst aueh Coats as men who. appreciate neat
ness in dress, prefer to wear. Anniversary Priei-, 
each ................. ......................*25.00

Invictus Shoes at $8.00 and $9.00
These ere shown in a large range of styles. 
Boots and Oxfords in all leathers, featuring 
combination lasts, corrective lasts, cushion 
«sole boots, shoes for the conservative 
dresser and for the conservative man.

Binder Shoes at $6.00 and $7.00
This make “is presented in boots and Ox* 
fords, featuring light, dressy models. High 
class shoes that wear well and keep their 
shape.

Men's Shoes
Fashionable Styles — Dependable 
Makes. Our Best Values, Including

“Invictus” “Albion” “Striier” 
“Repeater,” Etc. '

Albion Shoes at $7.60
Albion Shoes are shown in “16 different 
styles. Winter weight boots with calf lin
ings and double aoles. Heavy.Oxfords and 
brogues, and light, dressy styles in boots 
and Oxfords. England’s best shoe values. 
A pair ............... ... :............  ..........$7.50

English Made Boots at $6.95
A special Anniversary value in black 
calf boots, with leather lining and double 
sole*; welted. Oreât value at . > $5.05

Men’s Boots to $3.96
These are grain leather boots with double 
soles ; and are great value at ..., $3.95

Dr. Locke’s Cushion Sole Boots* $6.50
These ere soft, black kid boots on a wide- 
fitting last.

Repeater Shoes at $5.00
“Repeater” includes dress boots and Ox
fords, with double soles for Winter. Shoes 
that “stand the racket” young fellows give 
their shoes. Shown in black and brown 
calf. A pair.......... ...............................$5.00

Rubber Knee Boots, $3.85
Beat Quality. Rubber Knee Boots, with ”Tuff:Foot” red rubber soles, 
value, a pair ............................................................................... .........................

Exceptional
.... $3.85

Men’s S*eee, Mato Floor

Men's Shirts
Kapraaenting Beat Makes. Dependable and Well Made 

Anniversary Price* Saturday
Broadcloth Shirts, made from English cloths, with soft, double 
cuffs, starch neck band and separate collar to match. Plain 
colors, and broken sires; sixes 16 and 16% only, in mauve, 
and sixes 14% to J6 o.nly in blue. Special, each .... $2.19 
Men s Fine Cotton Poplin Shirts, the R.B.M. brand, made with 
gOft, double cuffs and separate collar in match.- - Shewn _in 
pearl grey only. Special, each .......................... y .... .$2 9K
Men’» Fine Shirts of silk stripe Derby cord, 
made with soft double cuffs and starch- 
iteek bands, separate collars to match. 
Shown in grey, cream and mauve. A very 
dressy shirt at a medium price. Special
at, each ............................................... $2.50
Shirts made from English wool and cotton 
feixture flannel, made coat shape with baqd 
cuffs, soft neck band and separate collar to 
match. Shown in assorted stripes on a grey 
ground. Very special, each $2.45

Another shipment of “I.ang” brand shirts, 
guaranteed and tailored, to fit. You can 
have your correct sleeve length in these 
shirts.
The “Prince,” blue and white stripe cotton 
poplin shirt ; a new blue shade, and very 
popular. Made with separate collar to
match. Price, each ...................... $2.75
Another new shirt that looks like flannel ; 
has a soft finish and shown in tweed mix
tures, of navy blue and fawn. Made with 
soft neckband, soft cuffs and separate col
lar. Special, each  ............. $3.00

—Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor

Men's Pyjamas at Anniversary 
Prices

Heavy Flannelette l’yjamas. with low neck and «louble 
breast. They have colored silk loops and arc patterned 
in fancy stripes. Great value. A suit .......... .$1.95
Men'a Heavy Flannelette Pyjamas, with low neck and 
double breast front; have colored silk loops and are 
patterned in wide stripes. Anniversary value, at, a
suit ............ -..................... ..........................................$2.50;
Men's Ceylon Flannelette Pyjamas,"Big Horn" brand ;
have military collars and pockets. A suit..............$3.25
Men’s Flannelette Nightshirts, made with collars and 
pocket; well made and patterned with assorted fancy 
stripes: Each ....; »vrr* * ... ■.. .. .-.$1.25

Paints, Varnishes and Enamel
On the Bargain Highway Batirday

Leader Brand Paint, for interior or exterior; use ; cream, 
grey, slate, red, green,,brown and white. A gal., .$2.85
Any shade in 4-gallon tin. Per tin......................$11.00
Spencer's Oil Shingle Stain, brown or red. A gal. $2.00
In four-gallon cans. Per can ..................................$7.60
Spencer's Oil Shingle Stain, light or dark green. Per
giOon for . /. ■ - . .t: . ,.................. $2.$0 ~
4-gallon vans, each .................... .......................... ....$&60
Perch Paint, dark grey only. A <|tiart ....................98*
White Enamel, per quart ......................................» .$1.35
Interior Flat Wall Paint, ivory -or white. A quart. .98* 
Auto Leather Top and Seat Dressing. 1 quart ... $1.50
Pints, each .......................................>,............... ...85*
% pints, each  .......... .. 50*
Turpentine, large bottle. KeguUr 60c, for ........ 49*
Stoyepipr Enamel, per tin ............................... 15*

1 “Savabrush.” cleans old, hard paint brushes and makes
them like new. Per pkg...........  .......... ............. 15*
Large tin .......... .............................. ............................50*
Church's Alabaatine, all colors and white. A pkg...69* 

—Paint Department, Lower Main Floor

Mens 
Mackinaw 

Shirts
Men’s Heavy Mackinaw 
Shirts for hunting or out
door wear, all wool, double 
front and back, cut in coat 
shape with button sleeves. 
Shown in brown, cardinal 
and green checks. Special.
each . ...........................$5.50
Extra Heavy Mackinaw 
Shirt of all wool quality. 
Big Horn brand, made same 
style as above. Each $8.60
-Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

On the
Bargain Highway 

in the Electric 
Department

15. 40 and <0 Watt Tungntcn 
Htectrlc Lampe, tented- IvOtO 
hourS; regular 25c. Saturday
3 fbr ..........................................
160-Watt IMNir Khape Nttrfo 
Lamp*, clear only, tuples* and 
exceptional valye. Each, 6B(* 
Ironing Carda, " I-feet long 
with detachable plug* and 
Ironing socket ; fit any Iron;
regular 61.25, for ............
Electric Heater* of great 
worth for the eWlly evening*. 
On Sale Saturday, each
........77............  *6.25

—Electric Section. 
Lower Main Floor

Boys' Jerseys and Sweaters
Winter Weight. Suitable for School Wear

Polo Jerseys in a fine quality all wooltigorstod, jSrong 
elastic knit, fine ribbed cuffs, dressy polo collars and a 
splendid assortn)ent-ef shades, with contrasting collar 
and cuff stripes ;^izes 22 to 28. Special ..... $1.85
sir. s 30 lo 32. Special, each . . ............................$8.25
Boy*’ Sports Sweaters in heavy weight all wool yarn, 
made with shawl collar, in navy, brown, grey and fkwn, 
with body atripea ; sizes 24 to 30. Special, each. $1.95
Sports Sweaters, knit from a double two-ply yarn, all 
wool quality, in pullover style, with shawl eolar, rein 
forced shoulder to prevent stretching ; a fine assortment 
of colors, in sises 24 to 34. Special, each .......$8.85

A splendid assortment of 100 Per Cçnt Pure Wool float 
Sweaters in a large range of colors and styles, each gar
ment is perfectly made, is serviceable and looks very 
dressy ; styles 26 to 36. Priced from $2.95 to $5.00

—Boys’ Store, Lower Main Floor

Boys' Furnishings at Anniver
sary Prices

—Men * Clothing, Main Floor

School Ties in a fine as
sortment of colors . and 
shapes. Each ...... 25f
Knitted Ties in' school 
colors, very heat ancTscr-
viceahle. Eaeh .........50*!
Boys’ Manual Training 
Aprons, of strong khaki 
duck. Special values at,
eaeh . ........................ 60*
Elastic Belts in strong 
heavy web ; shown in alt 
school colors. Each, 40* 
Boys’ Braces, strongly. 
made with leather ends. 
jUood-vabtea -at; -pair. 85*-— 

—Boys’ Store

Fine assortment of Leather 
Belts, in browns grey-end 
black. Each 50*
Hoy»’ Combination Over~ 
alls in a strong khaki drill, 
well made and finished ; 
sixes for ages 8 to 16 years. 
A suit ....................$2.25
Boys’ Breeches of strong 
heavy whipcord and Done
gal tweeds, neatly made 
and fully lined ; sizes 27 to 
35, A pair, $2.25 to

-77,,..,,.................. $*«

Lower Floor. Aronde Building

ON KALE 
“ EACH

Blue Enamel Stock Pots
Regular Price, $2.25. On the £*-4 OQ 
Bargain Highway Saturday .... <0/JL*«iv

‘ ‘Premier ” Three Coat Blue Enamel, 10-quart 
stock' pott, with bail handle and wôRdPH gri|'. 
enamel cover and white inside. Regular price 
$2.25. Saturdav, each .................................$1.29

—Hardware, Bargain Highway

Hardware Department Bar
gains, Saturday

"Kitchen Maid” and ’ Supreme'’ Altimimimwarr ar
ticles. >11 on sale Saturday.
14-quart Hound Di*h Pan*  ................*.7.•
lVfc-quart Rico Boilers .......... ..................................
6 t quart Convex Kettle* ................ ................
3-quart Range Tea Kettle* ...................
3 - quart Straight Saucepans
5- quart Upper Saucepan* .7...............
Sets of 3 Mixing Bowls. 1 to 3 quart*
Set of S Flaring Saucepans. 1 to 3 quarts ...
Seta of 3 Pudding-Pans. 1 to 3 quarto..........
Pie and Cake Plate*, set* of 4. 9 and 10-lnch 
2-quart pereelatore.| colonial shape.................
6- quart potato Pot*, with lock cover* ..........

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

On the Bargain Highway
English, Plate Glass Shelves, for your bâthroom.

-18-inch, with nickel-plated brackets complete for $1.75
21-inch, with nickel-plated brackets ......................$2.00
24-inch, with nickel-plated brackets ............ . . .$2.25
24-inch Aluminum Towel Bars, each ..................... $1.25
Fine Wire Bird Cages, with perches and fee.l cups. 
Values up to 45.25, for $2.25, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75 
Five-string, Heavy Com Brooms ; regular price 65c. 
Spécial ....................................................... .....................49*

-Hardware, Lower Main Floor

On the Bargain Highway in 
the Stationery Department

Pencils for school or business use. Regular, each 5c,
Saturday, per dozen ......................................................35*
Boxed Stationery, value* up to 75c. ' On sale at: '3 
for .............. .. —.............. ...............$1.00

—Lower Slain Floor

Bargains in the Book Section
Pocket Testaments, suitable for Sunday school prizes. 
Imitation leather, gilt edges, good weight. On Satur
day, each .................      35#
A clearance of Text Cards, at..................... Half Price
All books on the bargain table, Saturday .,. .Half Price 

* —Lower Main Floor

Men's Rubberised Tweed Over- 
v coats, Each, *$8.75

Smart-looking Rubberized Tweed Overcoats, rainproof and quite 
suitable for Victoria’s Winter climate They are made in belter 
model* and representing tweeds, in greys, brown or mixed pat
terns. A practical coat at a low price............................,..$8.75

—Men’* Clothing, Main Floor

Men s Suits at $12.50
An Anniversary Bargain. A Value of Unusual Merit

Suits of medium weight tweeds of uavv blue Irish serge. Made in two or 
three-button, conservative models, exeeedingly well tailored and trimmed 
wiht good materials. Attractive shades and patterns, including greys, 
stripes and herringbones. For the man who wants a good grade work or 
business suit, these will surely please; all sizes. Special Kalunla.i, $13.50

-Men’» Cloth!»*. Main Floor

A Man's 
Dressing Gown 

for $10.00
You will appreciate the cosy 
dressing gowns we are of
fering at-ihis price. They.
are made from heavy cloths,- 
in plain and fanny patterns, 
snd finished with braiding, 
roll collar add silk girdle. 
These will appeal to the man 
who desires a gown that is 
sijiart in appearance as well 
as comfortable : all sizes. 
Each ........................$10.00

—Men'6 Clothing,- Main Floor

Clearance of 
China and 

Crockery Odd
ments Saturday
Blue Band English China 
Cups and Saucers, special 
clearance price, each . .25* 
Gravy Boats, cloverleaf pat
tern, Special, each ...15* 
Stone Bean Crocks. Special,
each ..........I...................59c
Hot Water Bottles, stone
ware. Special, each.. 79* 
China Salad Bowls. Special,
each ........... . .... 49*
Covered Vegetable Dishes, 
regular $3.00. Special, each
.. . .............................$1.89
China Kitchen Cti|>s and 
Saucers, all over blue design.
Special. 12 for............90*
English Hemi-porcelain-Plain 
White Cups and Saucers. 
Special. 6 for .......75*
Floral Cut Glass Water Jugs
Special, each ................ 59*

_ Odd Breakfast Elate*, plain 
white. Special. 6 for. 59*
—Chlnawore. Lower Main Floor

Our Stock of Boys' Overcoats
Fills Every Possible Want for Dependable Costs

Heavy Tweed Overcoats in stylish .model*, three-piece 
belts, well tailored and with tweed linings ; coats that are 
warmth giving and dressy ; sizes 27 to 38. Eaeh . $9.75 
Boys’ Wool Tweed Overcoats in a large range of styles 
and patterns ; double-breasted models, with two-way col
lars; well tailored and in sizes 27 to 36. Anniversary

, Prio»,*nnh..„—......... ............... ................ ■ • • -PMlJHl 
Boys’ All Wool Overcoats, big and warmth giving ; they 
are made with three-piece belt, raglan or set-in sleeves ; 
many shades to select from ; sizes 31 to 36. Eaeh, $15.00 
Juvenile Overcoats for the small boy, neat fitting and 
finely tailored ; lined throughout and with two-way col
lars. Shades grey, blue, brown alid heather: for 3 to 7
years ...................... ......... ........................... $7.95
Boys’ All Wool Mackinaw Coats, dark patterns and ove'r- 
i lic k ; full Norfolk stile and practical coats for Fall and 
Winter wear ; sizes 26 to 36. Anniversary Price . .$4.95

—Boys’ Store. Lower Main Floor

Two Specials in Bedroom 
Suites

Saturday at $119.60 and $176.00
Bedroom Suites consisting of chiffonier, dresser, full-size 
bed and chair, all hardwood in old ivory, egg shell finish.
Special, each ........4.,...................... ...........  .. .$119.50
Five-piece Suite in walnut, consisting of dresser, vanity 
dressing table. Aifferobe, full-size bow-end bed and 
bench. Special, each ........................................... $175.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Highway Bargains in the Stove 
Department Saturday

Special values in ’ Quebec Heaters” Saturday, a stove 
that requires little attentidtT and will throw out a great 
heat from little fuel, made with roller grates and lined 
throughout with heavy firebrick.
No. 12. at .............................. •••-........................... JJ»-®®
No. 14. at ................................................................$22.75
No. 16, at .......... .......... .................$28.00
Elaniahed Steel Airtight Heaters with nickel fittings.
19-inch, regular price $3.75, for ..............$3.00
21-inch, regular price $4.50, for................................$3.75
23-inch, regular price, $5.25, for....................... $4.50
Spark Guards—24x30-inch site, special .............. $2.35
3t)x30-ineh size, special .,. ^,.»  ............  . . e. .$3,55
36x,IQ-inch size, specisl. , i
42xi)U-ineh size, special ............................................$3.00
Ail sizes made to order.

— Stove». Lower Main Floor

NICKEL-PLA TED- COPPER TEA KETTLES
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.98

Heavy Copper. Nickel-plated Tea Kettles. 11- pint size; this it a real bargain. On yle for.
each.......... .. »........ ..........................................................................>............. .$1.98

i__  —On the Bargain Highway, Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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-HOCKEY. FOOTBALL ^nMESS]po:R1FING]N.EWS basketball, rugby-m—

Cougar s Dynamo is*£gg«

Returning To Team
n "---------- ——•—

“(iiy.zv" Hart, Player Wanted by Both Calgary and 
Canadiens, Will Spend His Third Reason in Pro

fessional Hockey With Victoria; Has Been a 
Star Ever Since His Leap From Amateur 

Ranks; Walker, Anderson, Fraser and^
Holmes Other Men Signed '

Uarol'l “(tizzy'" Hart, the dynamo of the Cougars, world’s 
hockey vhaui|iion*. will return -to lus first and only love in pro
fessional hockey this season. Lester Patrick, manager of tjte Vie;.

flits' mtirnlfig that he had received a wire 
Trow ''Giwy" sîaîihg tlurt everytTiing was satlsfaetory and that 
he would leave his fruit'«tore iii Weyburn and join the team in 
Winnipeg early in November".——- -

Hart is a regular prize packet and the Cougars wontd be in a 
bole without him. . Besides being a sterling hockey player He is 
extremely popular with the fane, due to his gentlemanly conduct 
on and off the ice and the fact that he always gives his boat.

" Oixzv" has only been In the fast 
circle fur two years. A friend of Les- 
t'-r upjied him off. to thin prairie 

■ en sat Ion, end Lester tendered the 
1 *<1 a two-year contract. He-e<H«e 
here like any other green rookie, but 
it only took him a few games in 
which to find his feet. Me was a suc
cess in his firet season and last year 
he was a knockout.

A SPLENDID MARKSMAN
Harr is one of the cleverest stick - 

handlers in tti*~t*Sgue and has the 
knack of laying all hi* shots. If not 
th th* net. on the goalie’s armor. He 
seldom shoots wide. Add to this hie 
wonderful stamina and hack-check- 
ing ability, together with the fact 
that he spends practically no time 
orTTR* penally wench, and you Ë

For
Next British Open

Sectional Competitions to be 
Held, Two in England and 

One in Scotland

•t. Annas, On The See, Eng
land, Oct. 23.—A radical depar
ture in the method of qualifying 
for the British open golf cham
pionship will be instituted next 
year when sectional qualifying 
competitions are held, two in 
England and one In Scotland.

This was announced to-day 
following a meeting of the chem-1 
pionehip committee here at which 
the plan was suggested by rep
resentative» of the- Professionals’
Association. —_—  

No information was availaliTï~ 
to-day as to how the foreign golf 
invaders will qualify under the 
new |llan, but details will be an
nounced liter.

Confidence Means Anyunng 
Here’s Next Lightweight King

zSAY-BO-

IM
TOUGH

Seals
Victims In First 

Battle of Series
Louisville Blanks Coast Ball 
Champs; Tyson. Giants’ 

Recruit, Hero of Game

ofOct. 23.—-1*1 
champion]* 

K-intion. Wiillh 
mors in then

-rfhe Loula- 
of the 

ked away 
ftrtrt rrf a

LEAVES FRUIT-STAiy) »

the reason for his popularity.
Some of the finest goals ever 

scored In the local arena have come 
off Hart s stick. The fans will re
call two years ago when Hart 
wormed his way through the sturdy 
Vancouver ■ defence and duped 

-w HughK- Lehman u* ■**»**» the winning. 
Ku..la in two overtime matches. He 
also scored the goal which won the 
Stanley Cup for Victoria last year
OTHER CLUBS WANT HIM

Hart has attracted much attention 
from managers all over the country, 
and several of them have asked Les- 

whut he would take for his pro
tege.Lloyd Turner, of the CUflETT *"] 
Tigers, raved like a college student 
over Hart's showing last year and 
made offers to Leater. I*o Dandur- 
and. leader of the Canadians and a 
shrewd judge of hockpy players, said 
after the world's series last year that 
if offered hla pick of the Victoria 
team ha. would ..Ihk*. Hart. -_Mtlt!b, 
Joliat and Morens. Uandurar.d could 
use Hart to ad Mintage. He would 
have three forwards of practically the 
same aise and btfild. end what u 
goal-getting trio It Would be!

But Lester Patrick refused the cus
tard pie of Turner and DandUrand.
He knows that hockey stars are hard 
to get hands on and lit Hart, he rea
lizes. he has a player who la good, not 
only for this year, but perhaps for 
another ten. Hart is only a young
ster and each year makes him more 
valuable to the club.
FIVE PLAYERS SIGNED 

Leater now has five members of his 
club* ready to answer the dinner 
gong. "Happy” Holmes. Jack Wal
ker. Gordon Fraser and Jocko An
derson. all of whom are on the Coast, 
have signified their Intention of pull
ing on the clothes of the world's 
champions.

Walker is in Vancouver and is 
ready to hop eastward tptt minuta 
the buglt call sound* Jack, the 
"miracle man" of the Cougars last 
year™ is in the vWWmBrtrage now, 
but he knows how to look after him
self and has lota of good hockey left 
Mm- Without doubt hie 1934-25 
campaign was the beet of hla great 
career and even should he not quite 
approach that form this season die 
will be a great asset to the club. His 
experience, coolness under fire and 
hook-ct-.eck make hlm a régulât life

"PEPPER BOX” BACK
Anderson, the "pepper-box’* of the 

team, is willing to atop braking 
freight traîna on the K. and N. Rail 
way and get back on the Ice. Jocko 
Is a wonder at breaking up oppos
ing rushes, and In order that he 
could become still more skilful at 
that particular feat h<* decided to go 
braking on a railroad. That li 
man's Job. and Jocko feels now that 
Lusting up rushes on the Ice will be 
fVeatly simplified Jocko is a Jack- 
. abblt once loose on hi* skates. and 

'r ha qprtngs hither and thither with 
ease and speed.

Calgary will train at Minneapolis 
where Lloyd Turner Is managing the 
toe rink, and thus Turner will give 
personal and undetached attention to 
hla myrmidons until he ships them 
to the coast to open in Portland.

Saskatoon la likely to train at Van 
couver, although no definite arrange
ments have yet been made. The 
Sheiks are expected to he under the 
direct Icgi of Ne way I-Alonde «gain 
despite stories simmering through all 
Summer from the East regarding the 
flirtations Edward was having with 
NfJ$4*.-vc

:  ----- - — _ - . _
of hie youth when he mingled In 
newspaper row. He ts still the best 
press agent the Lalonde family
*'f’oast hockey clua this season will 
have one or more games tucked 
away era they invade the frigid sones 
Because there Is no artificial Ice 
manufactured In any of the three 
towns hockey will hardly get under 
-wnv across the Rookies before the 
m ddle of December

The coast club, therefore, that gets 
off to a flying starVVtU have a 
needed edge when they get to the 
country whe-e the super-heated 
parlor car gets
la riyevy cltib owner fit the clrcuttto- 
-i w its « hi* lines out fnr talent.

t

“GI22Y" HART

who will Join Cougars in Winnipeg 
for 1325-2$ campaign. Gizxy has a 

fruit-stand in Weyburn. Sask.

Burtons Possible 
Feature of Final 

Shoot of Garrison

100

98

The Garrison Rifle Club finished a 
very successful year by holding a 
final shoot at Heals Rifle Range on 
Wednesday. The shooting was of- a 
high order, especially constdering the 
fuggy atmosphere. Lce.-Cpl. H. W. 
Burton of the Royal Canadian Engi
neers, making a splendid score of 100 
points. The scores fallow; Score 
Lct.-Cpl. H. W. Burton. R.C.B., 

D.C.R:a. silver medal and
tVudmore Cup .................................

Or. H. Colling. R.C.A., D.C.
R.A. bronse medal .....................

8 M. tW.O.L) W. H. Ruffell. R.
CEL. B.C.R.A. silver medal ...

Q M S. A. E. Evans. R.C.O.C..
8.M. tW.O.l.), E. J. Read, CM.

R.A. bronxe medal ...................
Staff-Sergt. McKay. R.C.O.C. ..
Gnr. H. Barker, R.C.A. ... v....
Q M S. < W.O.2). J. Kennedy,

R.C.O.C............i.....................................
Sergt. T. EL Falrman. R.C.E.
Amr. - Sergt. - Mjr. J. Purling.

upper J. Hutchinson, YVCJS.
C.SUB. Fricc, ft.C A.S C. ............
Pte. H. Sweeney. P.P.C.LI...........
Pte. K Burn*. R.C.O.C. .............
Pte. H. E. Conroy, ------
Bdr. W. Walker. R.C.A......... ...........
Pte. A. P. Croft. RC.O.C............
Pte. G. R. Topliffe. P.P.C.L.I. .. 
Condr. A. I-nble. R.C.O.C. ......
Sapper W. Wl*te, R.O.K................
Staff-Sergt. R. Law, R.C.O.C. ..
,Gnr. EL f*, Horradale. R.C.A.
Boy E’ronson. R.C.O.C. ...................
Gnr. A. J. Plimlott. R.C.A^............
Lee-Sergt. E. Fronaon. R.C.OC.

Victoria Leaders 
Attending Annual 

Conference To-day
Archie McKinnon and Seven 
Members of Local Y.M.C.A. 

in Seattle'

Archie McKinnon, physical director 
if the TM.fA. left this morning 

adeompanled by"seven inCmtiers of the 
i^ddere Corps, ~ to attend the 
Pacific <*oast Leaders Conference 
which open In Seattle to-daÿ and 
continued to-morrow. The party is 
going by motor and will tie in Seattle 
this afternoon In time to register.

The members of the local lA-adfrrs 
Corps—wh»-are ufhking the "trip are 
William Sellers. W. Brenner. t*. 
Tomttnton, W. Nathtrleb. Douglas 
Pash, Sam Hill and Nat Collins.

The programme of the conference 
Is a* follows:

Friday—3.30 p.m.. registration fee 
$1 ; 4.00. assignments, 4.30, tour Y.M. 
C.A. building, 6.<>0, banquet. Clarence 
Shreeve. president N.W.L.Ç„ toast- 
master ; 7.00. address ol welcome. T 
S. Llppy. president Seattle Y.M.C.A . 
JtJs, song feast led by IL H. VMan.

.45, "Young Men and TtellgToff.** by-U 
I)r Ralph Magee; 8.16, "First Aid 
and Emergencies,*’ by Dr. Jared'. 9.15. 
adjournment.

Saturday—9.15 a.na^ open forum 
What Is Your Corps Programme for 

the i'omany Year?" 10.15. volley. l>all 
tquenninentf 4SA1U, luncluam Lltil 
p m., group picture; 1.30, tour «of city 
or footliall. Whitman vs. V. of W. 
(no complimentary tickets!; 5.0<>, 
election of officers". S.lfi. discussion, 
swimming programme; 6.00. dinner, 
special stunts; 7.30; NW. leaders*
exhibition,!___ _______ ____ _________ ___

Special Feature Stunts—Seat 11 \ 
tumliling; Everett. ifiirrMlel bars, 
pyramids; Tacoma, open; Vancouver, 
drill team: Wenattâiee. horizontal 
bar. Vietoqja. long" horse and sprint 
board; Bellingham, open; Olympia 
open; Portland, open. Spokane, open 

General Floor Programme (all 
corps participating)—Marching, led 
by Everett; calisthenics, led by Ta
coma ; apparatus, led by Vancouver; 
games, led by Victoria. B.C.,

Sunday, 9.00' n.m. - All breakfast 
together.; Y M C.A, conference; ck>s- 
ing and farewell: 16.00 a.m., go to 
churches.

N <^4W/y

San Francisco, 
ville < ’olom-ls,
American Association, 
with nil the honors 
nine game series with the San Fran 
cisco Seals here yes tenta y. by shut
ting: out the champions of the Pa- 
clflc Baseball I>ague. 7 To E 

. 1
the first inning liH»i champions and 
plâyed the rule throughout. Big Chief 
Ben Tint,up soumbtl the battle cry 
of NrtfiitVtfy. Smr?fŒBbc of 
tftTtlng woj-r 1ers ; before him. pulled 
into pinrttton The "Big Ret tLa” of the 

* b. ;
TXson, and w;he« the smoke c^ejired 
:iway the easterners trotted to the 
-showers with a shutout victory over 

Ifk* fouet baseball champions 
to theirTWdit.

First Division Teams
• e • e • • • •

Meet In Cup Series
Opening Matches for Combination Cup Will Be VlaytA 

To-morrow Afternoon ; Victoria Wests Clash Withj 
Ksquimalt; 8.O.E. Meet Victoria United While1 

United Services Perform at James Island: 
Veterans Will Leave for Westminster 

To-night to Play With Royals 
To-morrow

GIANTS' PROTEGE
Centré Fielder Tydon, who has 

been sold to the NéW York Giants, t 
was the one big feature of the game j 
Hill Xpectaculwi fielding Ln th% outer | 
flidd met great approval with Hie . 
eevcral thotiïtfind fhné'arkl whh given 
a big hand at every opportunity. Out 
<>f five times to liât,Jut..connected for 

home run, a tw.o bagger and a 
single He nlso made nine put-outs. 
Chief Tineup pitched stellar ball and 
held the eoiis.t jnonHrEhflL la six hits.

The const champions couldn’t seem 
to find their guide, allhought they 
touched Titicup often, little pop-up* 
were the best they could get off of
iu«: .. MsMtum*.
leading pitcher of the Coast league, 
was not in form and the Colonels 
knocked him, out of thenbox ih the 
seventh inning. „ He was. relieved by 
ttrtffln who ga way to Pffffyr as « 
pinch-hitter in the Inst of the-cighth.

R II E.
Ixiuisvllle ....................... .. 7 11 0
San Francisco . ................. 0 6 2

Batteries—Tineup and Meyer; Mc
Weeny, Griffin, Pfeffer and Telle, 
Ritchie.

K-irst Division football clubs will begin a new series to-morn w 
.afternoon. , Tbe six clubs are drawn ih the first round of tbe ('f«r- 
bination Cup tourney and interest is very keen. *

The First Division chibs will have the field to themselves^ tne 
Veterans have been stealing "all the thunder from the First I1KÎ- 
sion this season, hut that club will be rm the Mnmlaml to morrow 
and the fans will have to jplit their attention over the three
games. _1_■

To-morrow's matehes-will-be as follows:
Vlelorl» West* vs Esquimali »1

Will Not Attempt 
Channel Next Year |

I
I

Los Angeles. Oct. 23 —"I can lick any man my size in the world!”
Bold words from the average man. But easy language from Ace Hud- 

kins. Ace Is tb’" wUdcait lightweight from Nebraska. But his wildness j
isn't confined to the rihg—-he's wlld*ahout himself outside of It._______\

TïTaimié chesty ffght. t s who evëFclinie t«TLos Angeles. Ace I* the ace. i 
He is a good figfiter. If confidence, or that "I love me" spirit cuts much I 
figure. Ace should be a world's champion in no time at at!

Hudkins first came into the limelight last Spring when he woo the ‘ 
Pacific Coast lightweight crown from Jbe Benjamin, the Ho41ywoo«l She*, j 
Hudkins handed Joe the worst lacing he ever had ln his life. In fact. Joe ; 
has V*r <r> *b** rtn’g that fateful night in Jaek Doyle's Vernon I
arena. «,

Ace just returned from -the middle west where he copped a newspaper , 
decision over Sid Terri*:—Hla first workout was mostly one 'of Jh«* mouth t 
Ace could no more keep from telling his fighting friends what a sensation be 
was in t’hlcago than he could keep from eating.

"Honestly." he said, "no lightweight ever created a bigger sensation - 
there than I did. I w as the first boy to fl» M ullens's gymnasium in work - j 
Ing out in years."

Hudkins Is getting down to business on the coeat again and la ready to 
fight any and ail comers. "Juat give no- a shot at Jimmy Goodrich and 

Olympia' there'll be a liew king of the lightweights," he bogats.
More bold words. But the funny part is there is a lot of truth In them. 

Ace la slated for that crown once worn by Benny Leonard.
He is not yet "punch gopfey." But he is juat crazy enough to kick him

self onto the throne—and off of It into oblivion again within the next two 
or three years.

INDIAN NET STAR 
SUSPENDED FOR A 
YEAR IN THE EAST

I#

-L-

Mrs. Philhrick and* 
Mrs. Parry Meeting 

In Finals of Golf
Mrs. Philhrick and Mrs. PaCry are 

playing to-day in tho final for the 
ladles' champions'hlp of the Victoria 
Golf Club.

In the semi-final round yesterday 
Mrs. Parry won from Mrs. Godfrey 
by 7 and 6, and Mrs. Philhrick won 
from Mrs. Roes by default.

Results of play in the flights were 
as follows.

First flight, semi-final Mis* Say- 
ward won by default; Mrs. Lambert 
beat Mrs. A King, 6 and 3.
. Second flight, final-—Miss Mara 
beat Mrs. Gore, 5 and 4.

TJilrd flight, final—Mrs. Johnson 
best Mrs. Thpmas. 2 and 1.

for the fans to openly pet or pan
not forgotten those days nk^atrlck^uT^not yet prepared

to make any definite announcements 
regarding the personnel of the 1925-26 
Maroons. But h» does expect to have 
a chib that will keep Vancouver-right 
up in the race all season. He is bank
ing a good deal tm Reg Mackuy— 
pronounce it Mackie—the fleet young 
Falgsry defender who comes In ex
change for Art Duncan, and on 
Amhy Moran and lielgy Rostrum to 
.form a defensive trio that will take 
a lot of beating near the nets and 
more stopping when the^ go down
tbe Ice. • ................

Lloyd Cook and Bmokey Harris. 
- . attn the property of the Maroons,

twenty-fouf hour will be given their release* outright 
If they desire It. and Joe Matte Is an
other old-time Maroon who mav not

Drau) is Announced 
For Uplands Ladies'

| Bogey Competition
Following Is the draw for the 

Indies' bogey competition to be staged 
at the Vplands Golf Club on Satur
day afternoon:

Mrs. McFarlnne vs. Miss Mex well.
Mrs. Geltrer vs. Mrs. Bowden.
Mrs. Freeman v»: Mrs. V. Roberts.
Miss Hiscocka vs. Miss K. Fraser.
Miss Ibister va Miss Naughton.
Mrs. Semple vs. Mrs. W. G. Wilson
Miss V. -Fuwkes vs. Mrs. Wolfen- 

den. 1
Mrs. Ellis vs. Mrs. Pocock.
Mrs. J. A. Cameron vs. Miss D. 

-Locke.
Mrs. Price vs. Mrs. Fatrhnlrn.

' Mni. Boyd vs. Miss M. F. Ffsser
Mrs. 11. Halls va Mrs. Menendez.

Former Champ Wins 
But Was Nearly Out

San Francisco. Oct. 23.—-Abe Gold
stein of New York, former bantam
weight champion tof the world, won 
a ten-round decision over Chuck 
Heilman of Portland in the main 
event at the new Mission Athletic 
Club here last night.

The former champion bewildered 
Heilman in the first three rounds 
j»nd had him dazed Th” the second. 

*Th«e Portland boy came back, how- 
over. and led in the last three rounds 
and had Goldstein staggering and 
groggy in the final frame, CioUistmu 
had the edge In the foqrth. fifth and 
sixth, while the seventh appeared 
even.

Sunderland Likely To 
Retain First Place
First Division Loaders Have Bolton Wanderers on 

Their Hands To-morrow; Huddersfield, Only Un
defeated Team This Season, Weakened for 

Match With Newcastle United; Bury 
May Be Able to Improve at 

Villa's Expense

Lahore. British India. Oct. 23. 
-•-The All- India Term is Associa
tion has suspended H. M. Jacob, 
member of the Davis Cup team, 
until October 31. 1926.

Both Jacob and Dr. A. H. 
Fyzee, another member oT™ the 
Davie Cup team, were suspended 
by the English Association last 
April, but in Mav it was reported 
that the association council had 
lifted their suspension. They 
were charged With failure to ad
just hotel expenses in Paris in
curred during their play there

MARCART IS BEATEN

New York. Oct. 23. l^w Hurley. 
New York boxer, gained the, judge'* 
decision over Edouard Marcart. 
French featherweight champion, after 
ten fast rounds here last night. Max- 
cart weighed 125 pounds. Hurley 
124*.

VERDICT IS FAVORITE

Ixmdon, Oct. 23 —In the betting t<*- 
day for the I'anthridgeshlr.e, *ec- 
end til ilicu Autumn. handicaps. Ver
dict Is quoted at nine to .one against : 
FaoQÛI»(ador. one hundred i-- six : 
Oora_3L. two to one. and Sunder
land. twenty-ftve to one.

SOME PLUNGE!
Leona Sullivan Taker Sixty-five- 

foot Dive Into lea Hole

L1LL1AN HARRISON

Boulogne, France, Oct. 23.— 
Mies Lillian Harrison, the youth
ful Argentine swimmer, will 
make her next try at the English 
Channel in 1927. The girl, who.ie 
now in a Swedish institute in 
London, will pass the year in 
learning the SwedtsK language 
and accustoming herself to the 
European climate so as to be able 
to make her next attempt under 
the best possible conditions.

On Second Thought

his hi, I lore out for___
there will be some face»

be

Miss Moriwake Wins
Honolulu. Oct. Mtra Tokuko

Moriwake of Honolulu, JapwnoM irlrl.
who recently played In s number of 
tennis tournament» In the Pacific 
Coast States and Bullish Columbia, 
yesterday won the Hawaii tennis 
doubles titles in ccqppany with Mrs. 
Frank James

The two defeated Mrs. A. C. Cun
ningham and Miss Louise Phillips. 
6-0. 6-1.

___ ■______ ______ ___ ___ Miss Moriwake prevtbuely had de-
n again in the uniform so feated Mrs. James tor tbe Islands’

London. Oct. 23 (Canadian Press Cafblo) -Sunderland, the leaders of the 
First Division of the English Football League, arc presented with another 
opportunity <gi Saturday to add to their laurels when they enter
tain Bolton wandcrexs. Sunderland have yet to lose a game at home, 
and Judging by their present tremendous run of fortune, they are consid
ered capable of taking care of that spotless record when Boltçin "comes to

The Wanderers are ln indifferent form, although in the last three weeks 
they have Improved considerably.

Huddersfield, who are running up to Sunderland, will hq without Wads
worth. their left back, when they play hosts to Newcastle, and this will 
weaken their defence to some extent. Wfedsworth Is aiding England against 
Ireland In the International game at Belfast. Huddersfield axo the dnly 
combination of the First Division that have not been defeated this year. 
VILLA ALSO WEAKENED

It will be a much weakened Aston VlUa that faces Bury, for «mart, the 
Villa’s right back, and Walker and Dorrell. their left wing, are « ngaged at 

This should g fy to drag therm
from the basement, at the entrance to which they have been hovering 
„*..Gnly ««m first Division game ia scheduled Jur the Metropolitan ^ 
when Tottenham play Liverpool. The farter are con.tribtiting Bromitow. 
their left halfback, to the international cause at Belfast. The Spurs have 
not done very well ln the past month, and have falsified to a great extent 
the hopes that were placed them at the beginning *uf the season.

____ Frqm the opening game, when Leicester defeated Liverpool, until the
first Saturday in October, when Burnley took them Into camp, Liverpool 
had not lost a game and had only divided two. "

Other fixtures are: Leicester at Birmingham; Notts County at Black
burn Manchester United at Cardiff; Leeds at Everton; Burnley at Man

Ivi

It’s hard to tell at first blush these 
days whether a man is trying to kick 
up a row or merely doing the Charles
ton. 4- 4- +

Biting phrases are never very 
pleasant . . . They are particularly 
unpleasant when uttemUby a tooth
less ol* cynic. ^ ———

Baseball threatens io replace The 
business of tossing the boW-.-u^Mex- 
ico . . . The business of t«>**irig the 
hull has si wav* been an imiK>rtunt 
part of baseball, however.

The cube have signed their third 
manager in less than a year and he 
ought to lie a great success until next 
March anyway.

Royal A_thletie iWk. Referee,'stok'e* 
Sons of England vs. Victoria Unite* 

at Beacon Hill. Referee. M< Millar.
United Services vs. James Island 

at James Island. Referee. Payne.
All games will start at 3 o’etepk 

sharp.
Wlien the Wests and EsquinfiUt 

clash at _Lhe Royal Athletic a grv t 
game is expectéd These clubs hive 
always been keen rivals and put ip a 
fine exhibition whenever they neet. 
They have met once this seaaon'end 
the Dockers came out on the long 
end of the score. The greensliirU an- 
out to even things up. I*ast week 
the Wests downed the Victoria United 

hîïë EsqulmàH cbritlnued Oielr 
string of victory by defeating the 
Sons of England The Dockers lave 
> et to taste defeat tlus year.
ANOTHER GOOD GAME lX__......

A,nother Htwal match should be *een 
when the Sons of England and Vic
toria United *come together at the 
Hill. The Sons defeated the U-tUed 
in their last meeting and-are confi
dent of repeating the dose The 
United held » work-out 1**1 light 
and will, have a formidable lite-up 
on hand for the match.

__ Last week when the United Ser
viced Journeyed to James Isinng. they 
were given their hardest gatie of 
•he season and it was only tlrough 
the fine playing of Coulter, rentre- 
forwnrd, that they were able t<- de
feat the Island eleven by tip close 
score of 3-2. The Island*"* are 

- showing grenT'iTfiipfôVement <in every 
appearance and are sure t> he in 
the running as the season iflvanPes.

To-night | the Veterans will lspree 
for New Westminster wh#re they 
will meet the Ruyals lu-momw uttÊtem 
noon in a Pacific t’oasL League 
match. This." the initial at|'« urance 

jit, tj]* locals on Mainla'nd grAnd. also 
marks the flrsT lIOtg ttre 'hAvA——
stacked up against the Silrsonbellles. 
Accordlhg to reports eoptrg from 
the Mainland New IVeatmiestey are 
making if a real rally day and & 
large crowd will attend the match. 
All the children from the New West
minster district schools writ be pre-

In view of the fact that the Vets 
..scored such a décisive victory over 
NanamlO last week the Hoy. 
looking for a tough battle. The locate 
will take the same team icross fo 
the Mainland a» defeated the Up- 
Inlanders. Trainer Rbe. Manqgyr 
Hlom and secretary I>e Grutchy -will 
accompany the team on the trif.

Some of to-lnorrow's team* -wi^-be 
as follows : » i ,

Victoria United—Holman; Tâylor 
a-nd Newlands: Whyte. Barton' and 
Dowds: Sa ville. Grove*. Auvhiivale 
J. Taylor and Allen.

Victoria Wests Whyte; l»unn and 
Cops*; Passmore. Thomas and PpP- 
hwm: J Sherrstt Muk-why. >*** 
Wright and Waddlngloa; spares^ R. 
Shervatt and Toohle.

The Esquimau Junior football twm 
will meet the Navy in a frierztiy 
match th-marrow afternoon at ifte 
Canteen grounds. Commencingrat g.46 
o'clock. * 1.

To-morrow g teams will be as fnl*

Ksquimalt Juniors — Ranks, 
Igland, Knight.

rane. Smith, Stewart. Thcmpèon. 
Burnett. Rain and WMltqSW. *

London. Oct 23 (Canadian Press 
eabl?)—Football games phyed yea* 
terdsy had the following results:

SOCCER
Northampton Nomads $, 1 "am*

bridge 3.
Oxford S. Southern Amateur

! a ifM ’
RUGBY

County Championship
fat

NORTHERN UNION CUP 
Second Round

St. Helen’s Rec*. 7, Swinton 8.
Barrow 8, Leigh 6. •

,, . ■! . ■■■--------- .----^=3

s€

cheater City; Aceenal at t Sheffield ; West Ham at West Bromwich'

familiar to Vancouver hockey fan».1 singles title, 6-4, 6-4.

out Tom Mclyiermin. New York, ll 
the seiond round of a scheduled ten-
round bout at the State Fair ground».

PASADENA BOY CLEVERSTRIBUNQ A WINNER *

Columbia, 8.C.. Oct. 28.—W. L | Pasadena, Calif;, Oct. 23. - Ernie 
(Young) Strlbllng l<»t night kncxked Hood. Pasadena flyweight. was 
‘ * awarded'n decision over hYankie

G rami et I a of Portland. In a fabt 
and uovubir . len-ruynd b«»ut here 
last night-

PHggHltl F/J
MISS LEONA SULLIVAN

l^eopa is said to he the only wo - i 
man swimmer In the world to fcive 
Into a hole cut th Ice from a-lMght 
of slxty-flve feet. She make* *he 
l lunge every day In tho Winter to 
keep In condition for her Summer ex
hibitions. Sh»*‘* shown hfere holding 
the cup awarded her for her prowess 
at a recent swimming carnlvaL

Grea^f
Comfo"

FIFTY CENTS 
AND UPWARDS 
AT M€M£STORES 
EVERYWHERE

Lon$
We!

X PRODUCT or 
E»t CURRIE 

LIMITED 
TORONTO



The tasty crispness of

TRISCUIT
The Shredded Wheat Crackpr

is a delightful relief from ordinary Bread ^-and 
it is so nourishing and strengthening. The 
more you chew it the better you like it. Deli
cious with butter, soft cheese or marmalades.

1 JAPAN T( 
CHINESE 

TO HI
1 WELCOME

BUDDHISTS
G*B

Religious L 
Countries 

No

.eaders of Two 
Open Convention 
vember 1
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famous tobaccos.

^aegl, the Lord Abbot of the \

Taiken Kimura, professor of

because it wge attended by

seeking to bring together Japanese 
nnri Chinese students nf Buddhism 
for further study and discussion of 
their religion, will open in Tbkio 
November 1 and continue for three 
days. Delegates from various parts 
of China, as well as from all parts of 
Japan, are expected to be in attend
ance . The meeting is to he held un
der the auspices of the General Fed
eration of Buddhist Temples in 
Japan and is to be knoUn as the 
Kastern Asia Buddhist Convention. 
It is to be held in the main building 
of, the Zojo temple in Shiba. Ap
proximately 1,000 priests of that faith 

Nire expe<*ted to attend.
Following tho meeting the dele

gates. both Chinese and Japanese, 
will make a abort tour of Japan, vis
iting famous BuddbUt temples. This 
tour is expected to tale shout two

was suggested

___________ born of religious motives
pure and simple."

Practically all prominent. Buddhist 
scholars and priests In all sections 
Of the country are members of com
mittee of. the various sections of the 
convention. The , committee made 
arrangements that the members <-f 
the convention make their homes at 
large trtnplee In Toklo and Its sub
urbs while in the- city. The authori
ties of the S,oji Temple In Tsurumi 
und the Zojo Temple in tililba have 
employed special cooks to prepare 
special food for the Chinese priest i 
who are assigned to stay at thoi-e

TÎTofficials of the General Fed

eration of Buddhist Temples are 
busy making preparations fWthr 
pomlng parley. Bach Chinese guest, 
will he presented with a wooden 
sculpture of the image of Buddha 
They are being carved at the Toklo

knotti your Floor s v v »

H.B.C. CUT PLUG
SiMI and mild, yet fall-

tit lb. tin ................$1.2$
1/4 lb. du . il.. *i 
1/11 lb. pack* . . . 

‘Staled foil pat halt.

tour is expected to take «twill two They ere bring curved *t the lohio 
«rriu, -(..Ikmlug. which thr .Chinese ,\u."School under the «upervleton ot. 
.Irlrgute, will return to China. ___\1; Kouil Takamura. famntia J*P

IMPERIAL MIXTURE
~ jficA and ffteffow. o mixlurt 

of madium alrtnyth 
1 lb. tin . . * . * $2.75 
1/2 lb. tin ... 1-40
1/5 lb. tin ... . *0
1/12 lb tin..................... 25

11/12 lb. gsmek* . . -25
•SaataifaUraohata..

fus»

Obtainable wherever Tobacco** sold

... . -... -

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

delegates will return to China. ...
Japanese officials of the'Convention 

< xpêct lepresentalivrs here <>f all 
Vht, various sects of tho religion: 
coming from all pari* of this coun
try a*$d many province* of -China. 
OFFICIALLY ENDORSED 
—The convention. h#e l>een indorsed 
by both the Japanese and Chinese 

] Governments. The Chinese Govern - 
, . . i recently appropriated fund's 

i with which to defray the expenses of 
ft *. Chinese delegates while coming 

I to and from Japan. ’The Japanese 
tâîlway department "has also ar- 

Iranged to give th • delegates pisses 
* -trtrtvwHt enable them to travel Jr.to 
ni.y part of this country without ex- 
p< nse.

The convention has no political 
significance, according to Mr Tatsuo 
Satoml, offlcUM of thn convention. 
Ill pur La. bave, recently been made lh 
vernacular papers that political' 
r,newttons would be discussed by the 
convention, but Mr. Satoml stated all 
such reports are erroneous.

The chief aim of the meeting is to 
promote Closer retattomi between the 

| Jaiunese and Chinese Buddhists, he 
stated. ,

I -The easiness of the convention,-» 
I continued Mr. Batumi. "is classified 
-l-Htt*- four sections, including the dis

cutions on Buddhist educational 
J rrtvî wx4«l «eUvitifS Buddhist P*o- 
himganda research work on Buddhism.

m h h inti rested hi th-- se< lion 
UiM n£m«ï BêcSàW 11 «MhRS WVt th* 
particular method of research work 

Buddhism followed by Chinese

The Slno-Japanese Buddhist con
vention K merely the outgrowth of a 
Summer lecture course on Buddhism 
held last year dt Loshan. China, and 
y.üJwt bv tnnnv Chinese Buddhist 
leaders and f or el g n siufl^ht» Bxflfr 
dhism resident In China. The Rev

Me. Komi Takamura. famous Jap 
anew sculptor. The image la se\. n 
inches high. In addition to this, the 

Ted era lion edited a Buddhist year 
tx>ok written In Chinese to presen* to 
the Chinese priests as gifts com 
memorating the occasion.
JAPAN TOUR PLANNED

After" the convention, the Chinee* 
priests will visit various temple* in 
Toklo and its vicinity The Toklo 
Museum |n Vyeno will display an ex
hibit showing the refit ions of Jap- 
nneee and ('hinese Butidtrtste since 
the religion was Introduced into 
japan. The Chinese priests will leave 
Toklo on November 7 for the Kwan- 
sa| district escorted by the officials 
of the convention.

The Chinese guests will first visit 
Nagova where they will be given a 
reception by the Japanese Buddhist 
priests In that city. While In Kyoto, 
where they will arrive November 9. 
they* will make their home at the 
Nansen Tempi* . They will make a 
pilgrimage to the Chlon-in. Klomlsu 
Temple. Ken-nin Temple, the Sanjti- 
sangcmlo. the Kyoto Museum *«4 
other important temples in that city 
The Ibo-yu temples and othe famous 
Buddhist temples in Nara and its 
vicinity aie * special Interest to the 
Chinese guests and they will stav in 
this district uio'l they leave Jafun 
for China November 21.

The Shoso Temple, which is not 
efum 40 the public, - Will bfl ! fcCJU 'l 
and th » treasures will be exhibited 
1,i the Chinese guests. Th* content- 

the temple are national treasure* 
including many writings of emporors 
who lived during various periods of 
Japanese history._____

Dominion
Jnlaid.

Linoleum
The last word in modem floors, Dominion 
Inlaid Linoleum offers wonderful decorative 
scope. Charming room treatments may be 
readily developed with it as a rich, harmoni
ous background for furniture and hangings.

' Q
ï I

Üy ii j u

=1 W2!s
r.

\

Day by day.
__ owing bigger: 
Fograph TR1
am to-day.

in every way, I am 
It's, only in a pho-

pTTWOTt

CARTER ORIENTAL TRADING
705 FOOT STREET

Dominion Inlaid Linoleum is a floor of self-evident 
high quality and moderate in price because it is 
made in Canada. It is found in the best of homes 
where its beauty, cleanliness and unusual durability 
are held in high esteem.

Other Dominion Floors
Dominion Linoleum Rugs and Dominion Linoleum 
by the yard are made in a wide range of beautiful 
designs. They are low in price, sanitary, work
saving. durable. Suitable for every room in the
tone. ... ........ .. " " ’ ‘ 1

At all Departmental and Home FumUhint Store*

Dominion Inlaid Lin« 
oiiom Pattern No. 
7006 cornea in three 
dijfarent color 
achemoe.

We Must Raise $5,000 Cash
Great Money- Ç AI F ENTI RE 

Raising oHLE STOCK

cJhe Colors go right through tothe^uc}[

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

Caps and 
Saucers

200 only, Japanese 
Bluebird |Cups and 
Saucers,

Sale, 9cCup and

Goat Skin 
Rugs

Five only. Regular 
value 412.50.

Sale, $4.98

200 Bedroom 
or Bath Mats

Size 2 .feet by .1 feet.

Sale, 64c

Kutani Caps 
and Saucers

Both red and gold or 
green and gold. Cnp, 
with saucer, ,

Sale, 69c

Sale Starts To-morrow Morning at 10 o’clock

Numdah Rags
Hand - embroidered, 
from British India. In 
ali colors. Regular 
$17.50 to $20.00.

Sale, $11.79

Now is the time to buy your Christmas Presents. Complete 
stock, priced down, down, down !

MacArthur Now Offers This 
Great Stock

gatsuma China Vases, Lily 
Bowls, Benares Brass Trays, 
etc., ete., at prices that will 
compel you to buy, buy, buy.

200 Bottles only, India Ink Writing Fluid, the finest Q 
for fountain pens. Bale Price, per bottle................. *7 V

Japanese Vases
Values to $5.00. In all 
colors. 12-inch size.

Sale, $1.98

BUY CHRISTMAS PRESENTS NOW!
SEE WINDOWS! SEE WINDOWS! -

Mirzapore Woolen Rugs,
hand-made. Size 18x36. In 
all colors. Sale QQ
Price .............. «PAi.î/O

50 Only, 
Japanese Lac

quered Tea 
Boxes

Value* to 11.00.

Sale, 39c

Carter Oriental Trading
Company

705 Fort Street —

MacArthur, the Bargain Giver, Nop) 
Selling This Stock

Incense Burners
Values to |LM

Sale, 12c
Lily Bowls

With holder*. Regular 
values to "fl.OO and 91,10-

Sale, 49c

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 21

CFCT <329.5* V.ctorls, B.C.
* p.m —Rtudto prt%rumme through 

the courtesy of Fletcher tiro*, by dlrpctr 
wire- from The rryuraî Garden, where 
the Victoria radio *i)ow *■ being held. 
Professor Phlwrlght'H mandolin «orches
tra w111 be In attendance.

CNRV (291) Vancouver. ■ C.
8 p m —"Big Game Hunting hi Can

ada/' H H. Mela^u***»».
8 SO p in. Betty Newton, violinist. 

Belmont Vsbaret orchestra.
KFOA (4*4.3) Seattle. Wash.

6.45-1.IS p.m—Sherman. Clay and 
Company studio programme

8 10-10 p.m — Ttmes studio programme. 
10-11 *0 p.m.--Eddie Harknesa and hi* 
orchestra

KFPG (23S) Hollywood. Cal.
8- 1 p m —KFPG concert hour.
9- li p.m.—Freeman Lang and hla 

playmate*, a frolic.
KFVV» (262) Hollywood. Cal.

7.30 p.m—Microphone brevities
8- 9 p.m.—California Serenaders" dance

orchestra —— , . .
9- 10 p.m.—Programme. Parai ta Photo

graphic studios. Parait a orchestra
10- 11 pm.—Warner Brothers' frolic.

KGO (3*1) Oakland, Cal.
6-7 p m —Dinner concert. Hherman, 

Clay and Company.
KOW (491.5) Portland. Ore.

9- 10.30 p.m —Sherman, Clay and
^i'o.ÇÔgZ p.m.—Hoot Owls; Rose City 
trio. PantageM acta

khj (405.2) Lea Angelas. Cel.
6.30-7.30 pm —History story. ITof.

Walter Sylvester Hertsog.
8-10 p.m. — Programme. Western 

Auto Supply Company
10- 11 p.m.—Art Hickman's Biltmore 

Hotel dance orchestra
KNX (399.9) Hollywood. Cal.

6.15 p m —Travel talk. W K. Alder 
6 30-f p.m.—Atwater Kent Radio or

chestra.
TiSO p.m.—Programme, Eastern Out

fitting Company.
8- 9 p.m.—West Coast Theatre*
9- Id p.m-r-Or^tr, of Optimistic Do

nuts ■ ......  »
"76-11 p.m —vnw*tr ................ ”
11- 12 p.m—Ray West* Cocoanut 

Grove dance orchestra from Ambassa
dor Hotel.

KPO (428.3t San Francisco. Cal.
8- 11 p.m.—Palace Hotel dance or-

th Htr“kTAR (215) Oakland, Cal.
1-10 p m.-Programme. Brenner’s 

KTCL (306.9) Seattle, Wash.
7- 8 p.m —almonds Saw and Steel

Companÿ . , •
9- 10 p.m.—Western Auto Supply Com

pany.
10.15-12

°rLhf8W||M (226) Chicago. III.
8- 10 p.m -Instrumental ouartette.

WCCO 416.4) Minneapolis-St. Paul,
Minn.

6-10 pm— Blley a St. Paul Hotel or- 
chest ra.

8 p.m.—Mualcale
10.05 p.m.—Arnold Frank's Sir Paul 

llutel orchestra. ......

-WOAF (365.6) Kansas City, Mo.
6-7 pm— Addre**, TeU-Me-a-8tory 

Lad)
8- 9 30 p.m —Star's Radio orchestra 
11.45-1 a.m. Merry OI0 t'htef. Planta»

tlon Players,
CNRE (516.9) Edmonton, Alta.

8 30-10 30 p m -Studio concert and 
•banjo orchestras

K F AU (276) Boise, Idaho 
8 p.m.—Recital, Mrs. Leslie Long, 

director. **
KFWA (291) Ogden. Utah

9- 10 p.m —Studio programme
KOA (322.4) Denver, Colo.

- â Scientific footlmtl. Torn Mc-

1-10 p m. - Dramatic features, Denver 
Community Players

WOC (4S3.6) Davenport. Iowa
8-10 p.m: — Musical programme. 

Schmidt Music House concert.
WOK (217.3) Chicago. III.

10-1 a m —Studio programme.

LIVESTOCK MAN DIED , #

Galt. Ont., Qct. 23.—John Brown, 
one of the best known llyeatvck men 
in Ontario, died yesterday, aged 
seventy-three. At one time he waa 
one of the largest shippers of cattle 
to Great Britain, and was also a 
prominent exhibitor.

POLICE INVESTIGATE 
DEATH IN CHICAGO

Chicago. Oct. 53.—The death of 
Phillip J. Resume, fifty-five, a wheal 
trader. In his hotel room here Wed* 
nesday ha* assumed the aemhl.m- «
«'f a murder myat.-i >. Th-- regu
larity and precision of markings or. 
the body suggested to the police that 
Resume might have bèdn dubjocted ' 
t«. torture befoW a blow «Ml the head 
was administered.

p m —Jackie Rouder’a dapee

KB©» COW

Be a Good Scout

A “Good Turn" for 
Mother — that’s a 
“Good Turn" for you

CAKES COOKIES MACAROONS
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Superfine Quality
"SALADA"

iii the cup reveals its outstand
ing merit. Its rich flavor will 
delight you. Try it to-day.

.i

VAL TAXI PHONE
REMEMBER THE HUMBER

COLOMBIE SEIZED 
ClïMi SCiOEHS

Jamaican Government Pro
tests Against Arrest of 

Sailors From Islands
Kingston. Jamaica. Oct. 23. — The' 

aeiiuro of two <"uymanian,schooners 
WhY-’mriTvrVst <>fcrewe num- 
hcring thirteen. by the Coiomhiàn 
Government was brought up at a 
Session of the legislative Council 
here. The Government has de
cided to ash the British Foreign 
Office to Inquire into the circum
stances of the case.

The Columbian tU#veenmew has «I 
ieged the \ esscls were catching 
turtles In a prohibited gone, but it is 
reported a Itfitfch warship may pro
ceed to Cartagena. Colombia, to in
vestigate the occurrence.

H3

___ e
206 miles* Northwest of Jamaica, are 
included under the government of 
that colbny.

Survivors of 
Comanche Before 

Inspection Board

TRAKSFERRED TO ATLANTIC SERVICE

. .r‘

8.S. DOROTHY ALEXANDER

Which has been chartered by the Clyde-Mallory Line and will be'operated 
during, the Winteh between New York and Jacksonville. Fla.

The Dorothy Alexander, which has been regularly employed on the San 
Francis*»-Victoria route, will bg taken over by her charterers on October 
26 and will proceed from Han Francisco to New York via the Panama Canal.

The steamer Admiral Schley will replace the Dorothy Alexander in the 
Seat tie-Han Francise,» service but will not call at Victoria.

The local steamer service t.. California will be maintained 
steamers TJmma Alexander anil Ruth Alexander.

I ; The Ruth Alexander docked here at 11.30 o'clock last nighC<rom Seattle 
) aaé el—fiti et»B»Mr-la4Trfor Krm Frnrtsco.

-Si* w York, «h-t. 2: —Conflicting
stories were told by- survivors of the 
burned Clyde liner Comanche at the 
hearing Wbu « the Failed States 
steamboat inspection board in the 
customs' house Thursday. The ves
sel waft dest/hyid off the coast < f 
l lortda Saturday mrht Octobei 17. 
fc*v« : pass* ngéi - t ...I of drink! ig 

J bv. members of the cfew. Others de
nied they had seen ar.y drinking and 
ineisted that the Crew behaved In :i 
most *«»manlike, manner

John <*. Moore of St. " Petersburg, 
Flo, and Thomas F*. Fanning of New 
York, both told Inspectors Hjiyy 0. 
Crifgin ;i n<T* A. T.* Cfiapman U at i'lie 
passengers saved the crew. \Villli

PIRIM

Proved safe bv millions and prescribed by physicians for

Neuralgia Colds Neuritis I-umhazo
Headache Pain Toothache ■ Rheumatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART I

will ‘ l»e issu ed and sold for, t lui t 
afnfiHD.L, The proceeds will be used

temporary loan provided by the 
hankers during construction. All 
payment* in connection with the en
terprise. whether with respect to 

1 construction or. finance, will bear the 
certification of the proper engineer
ing. legal end financial officer* of the 
Canadian National.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYSISO
CONTINENTAL LIMITED-"

Leaves Vancouver dally at » so 
Mitchell nf Xf» York, all tolugh IMn/for Montreal and other points

denying that ho.waw any drinking or 
-abusive conduct among the ©raw. de* 
•!-*red "thé; o-»«*ecwger* saved them
selves and the. crew"’ saved rhem-

w
"• firigfift• n. 'sirifil vV- wîi rd flfitb»' Kbftr.r 
t sold TV* hitd oné man In RIs Tlcpart - Î 
j mént intoxicated.' but denied there I 
-meciremehr. dHbkrng <>r any 

Lack, of seamanlike behavior >n Ihe 
part of the crew. *

The hearing rdjoudned yesterday 
afternoon after Charles1 Tobey. as
sistant general manager of the 
Clyde and Mallory lines, .introduced 
the records of the licensed personnel 

■ ■
U Com.inchi was i lo

st rictest disciplinarian in the employ

Railroad Line
Built in Quebec

Real. All-steel equipment. including 
drawing - room. compartment li
brary, observation car. with radio •••

Cowicher Lake direct service. 
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor cosch from Point Bllice deppt 
k.60 am. da ry except Rundav •••

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Steamer arrivals:
lai Savoy at Havre from New York. 

"ÎTfêsident Hayes at Genoa from 
New York.

StiiSlà at Uabon from New York.

Gulf Islands ' Additional service to 
Gulf Islands. Charmer leave Victoria 
11 a.m. every Tuesday, calling at 
Port Washington. Ganges Harbor. 
Mayne Island and thence to Van
couver. ses

CANADIAN NATIONAL
SHIPS

STEAM*

Steamer Prince Rtfpert will leave 
Vancouver every Monday at 8 p.m. 
for Stew-art and Anyn*. calling at 
Powell River, Ocean Falls and Prince 
Rupert, while the Prince Chari*• wilt 
leave Vancouver .every Thursday at 8 
P.1U- for H Le wart, tailing at Powell 
River. Ocean Falls and Prince Rupert.

<■ Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxen of 13 tablet! 
Alao bottlea of 24 and 100—Druggiata.

A>p.lria * ,lhT ,**•£ —“b -—el.tel-4 In C.....U1 nf P.—r Maonf.Miipe of. Monneertle- 
•rldeourot Bali.',lie,, lit lAc.tj s.lie,lie AM. “A." H. AVI. While n I. well known 
tàat Aetilrtn mesne hsyer manufsrture. to aaabt-the public against imitations the Tibiets 
ef Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the 11 Bayer Qroes.”

Two More Bodies 
Recovered From 

î Sunken Submarine
Newport. R.I., Oct. 23 Two more i 

bodies were recovered to-day from |

T the sunken submarine! i§-5t by navy 
i «Uv* rsr.
j The two bodies recovered , Ibis 
i myi nlng were found in the engine- 
! room, according to Information re- 
: ceived at, tlie torpetlo station here.

Kh. Princ.' John will leave Van
couver fortnightly for Queen Char-

• ••

Montreal. Oil. The following
state ment hap been issued by Sir 
Henry Thornton, president of Hr* 
Canadian National. Railways, from
Lhe headquarter* of the system here:

h rangy
‘f^Trur

cu*«sion‘in the pres* with rgmiect to 
the construction «f a ra^Hifay from 
fl Brlm. on the National Transcon-ss-ï ss&rte s«ei :

Feel

%%

Nicest Laxative, 
“Cascarels” 10c

Don't stay headachy, dlgzy, bilious, 
constipated, sick!

One or two pleasant candy-like 
"Caecareta” taken any time will 
mildly stimulate yopr liver and start 
your bowels. Then you will both
look and feel ch an, sweet and-re- dren n each box 
freshed. Your head will be clear, j

tqngue pink andslorngch sweet
your ,skin rosy.

Because Casearets" never gripe or 
sicken, it 1 has become the largest 
selling laxative in the world.

Directions for men. women, chll- 
any drug store.

( Advt.)

•ment which importent 
ests propose to make. An Investi
gation some time ago by experts of 
the Canadian National Railways 
disclosed the importance of the dis
trict ami the necessity for the provi
sion of transporte lion facilities for 

i new enterprises and the development 
j of the traffic interests of the Cana- 
j <1lnn NMIonal Railway system. Mer» 
than one project for the construction 

! of a railway Into the Rnuyn district 
^med in be unde? promotion, .and 

i'i”mp< action wa
v way system was not to 

find itself eliminated from the field. 
For these reasons it was- decided a 
line should he built by r separate 
company and financed without call
ing upon the resources of the Cana
dian National.

"The line jnto the Kouyn district 
1 from O'Brien has been located" and 
- work has commenced, the contract
• ■having been let to the lowest bidder 
aiming a number of well-known con
tractors. The estimated cost of the

* tin#*'ll sômêwhaf leîîs than $.1,090.666. 
nnd arrangements have been made

: t.. finance it through prominent 
banker*. As the work proceeds the 
funds necessary for the payment of 
the contractors will be advanced by 
the bankers. Interest will be paid .t 
the rate of four and a half per cent 
per annum hut will be paid only as 
und when the fund* are drawn. Up
on completion of the work and the 
determination of the exact cost, bonds

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
OCEAN VESSEL! TO ARRIVE

Fleamer. Millar Ton. A rant From Poe.
Arabia Maru ............................. .............O.SK--------------------------- --------Ortanl. . Oct. -7

C.G.M.M'. MOVEMENTS

Onsdlarii Freighter left Glasgow
1

Canadian Highlander left Panam 
«’anal for Avonmnülh, Swansea 
Liverpool and Glasgow, October 10.

Canadian Importer left Norfolk for 
Falmouth, lamdon and Antwerp Oc- 
tolier 14.

Canadian Observer arrived Van
couver September 36.

Canadian Planter arrived Montreal 
thence Vancouver September 29.

Canadian Miller arrived Port À1- 
bernl thence Quebec, Sore! and Mon-

Canadian Winner arrived Vancou
ver for Fraser Mills October 10.

Canadian Chaster left Nanaimo for 
Ocean rails October 11. *

Canadian Rover arrived Ran Fran
cisco’ October 15.

Canadian Transporter arrived Van
couver October 3.

Canadian Ranger left San Francisco 
for Seattle and Victoria October 16.

Canadian Pioneer left Antwerp for 
Pan Pedro. San Francisco. Seattle 

lf .‘ha lnd victoria October I.
Canadian Seigneur left Vancouver 

for Quebec and Montr-al October 8.
Canadian Voyageur left Vancouver 

for Sydney, Australia. September 11.
Cajnadlan Trooper left Melbourne 

Australia, fhr Victoria September 29 
Canadian Inx'entor left Panama forir 

Victoria and Vancouver October 6.
Onadlan Scottish arrived "Poston 

thence MontreaYOçtobOr It.
Canadian Skirmlniiher arrived VLc-

toMa October Î.

nsr r “■,s ,toee-
Kmpreka nf Au.lr»ha—M«ll« clo* Oct. 

o, 4 p m. ; due at Yokohama No» u
Shsngb.i Nov It. TTonskong XoV i» 

lh-e*ldent Medleon—Malls close Oct.

A vet rails and New Zealand
c,ose °et' 17* 4pm; due at .Sydney Nov 16.

N lagara - Mall* clos* Oct II 5 
dtie at Auckland Nov. * **■- •

Makura—Malls 
due at Wellington

«mm nose urr. 71. 5 p m .
Nov- 9. Sydney Nov 14 

Malls close NoV 1. « n.m : 
llngton Nov. II, Sydney Nov.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of aunriee and nunset fPadflr 

~nw wmtn ur ncrïrwf, iszs.
Sunrise

Hour Min

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

' October. 1929 
China and Japan

Empress of Russia—Malle close Oct. 
16. 4 p m ; due at Yokohama Oct. It. 
FhsnghHl Oct SO. Hongkong N«iv. I 

President Grant- Malle close Oct. if; 
4 pm: due at Yokohama Oct 10. Shang
hai Nov. 4. Hongkong Nov. I.

A British Columbia Industry
“Wondrola” Radio

lf..

is "Something Different »

Tho fine rivh lone-<]iittlily of the “ Wondreltt" Reveivinp Set is something very satisfying. 
Clear, pure «ml natural, it vharms the most sensitive musit-iil ear.

selectivity and easy control ere other distinctive qneUties.

The “Wondrola Six" at.............................................................................*100.00 .___ 1
The "Wondrola Simplex" at...................................................................*150.00

trtaik fi»> ' vn htoe

"Wondrola" Itadlo Pruducts, embodying ttw^-Wtcst dh« Tovcrlcs of *cl«mcc, aro manufactured at the Wonder- 
phone Radio I «a bora fortes In Vancouver, under skilled direction and’supervision.

I th* "Wondrola Bkn^ax** tM*ousbl le ■ tw • tours programme from WBAF Radio Stalloti,
. n trby stAttoea, CI\ ing p'rout .,i loaf rangr. rro selectÉYlty awl luglt ampiiii -

Write to-day for descriptive folders

Wonderphone Limited
309 Cordova Street, W est, Vancouver, B.C.

See Exhibit at Victoria Radio Show at the Crystal Garden This Week — „ ..

«7.V • a°"-

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

C.P.R
p.m.

. C.P.R.

For Vancouver 
steamer leaves daily at 1.13

steamer leaves dally at 11.43 

r p n rem V*ncavv#r 
C.f It. .tranjr .rrlve. d.[l, «, , p m_ 

rSPB etaamer Cm «Atlr at 4.M 

■el leave, dally at ig.„ , m

p.mF R 8teamer arr,ves d*”r at Lis
Sol Due arrives dally at 9 30 a m

Alaaka Route

svi srsix I'Z'i,.
n _ _ West Coaet Route

n,*c- t Service: From Victoria
m7nth îl u' p m"4 -eh

Portland Canal Route

oSmX Y'p'iriiZd?.for Portland Canal Monda>a
l nion Steamahlpa: Every Friday fromite’SMiJ.-i5:HSto:

•, Prince Rupert Route 
T nion SteamahiM: Kverv Tueedar at

B*r-rort «■*.
vu'anîidl*n. National: Mondays and 
Thursday* from Vancouver at I p.m 

_ Auto Ferrlee
Rldney-Anacortes—Puget Round Navi-

rp.cr,^u "nz-Jitr,
| ■«! a m . a » m

! îï ^ In IZ
IndTit j:»””- r“ « «• »■»

TIDE TABLE
October

iTimrTItITImeHtITIme HtfTImeHt
- tea JLilljilB ifll

1.81.
M4 HiLM-tS 1tMTtk|8 |! 
1.16 1.911.46 I I................12
3 07 2 2 II 03 $ 2
4 05 2 7 12.16 1.2 
s «î s i msM
5 67 4 6 
0.44 6.9
2 63 7 1
3 16 7 2

14 «6 7 R!l7 Î3 ».\ 16.18 7.4118.5 7 8 
17 42 6 7 21 67 7 6 

12 21 * 2 18 44 6.R123 26 6 9
12.43 8 3U9 26 4 9!.............
• 48 4 6113.64 * «120 63 4 6 
7 34 6 3118 18 I 6 26 39 1 1 
» It 6 9|13 14 8.712116 16

The time used ta Paclflc^tandard for
the 120th Meridian we*t. It la counted 
from 6 to 24 hour*, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height aerve 
to distinguish high wmter from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the table 
the tide rise* or fails contlbuousiy 
during two# successive tidal periods 
without turning.

The height Is In feet and tenth» of a 
foot, measured from the average level 
of l"wer low water.

KnqirtmwR —To gn<1 ft,, depth nf water 
on the *111 of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 18.9 feet to the height of 
water aa above given.

FOB’
Admiral Oriental Line Steam

ship Expected to Arrive 
Here November 1

Seattle. Oct. 23.-The Admiral. QrU 
entai Line, agents for thf American 
» «rientwfi M*H bine, wn* «*ivtt»wl 
that the Meemer President Jaeknon 
had sailed from Yokohama for Seattle 
to reach Here November I SH« ha* 226
passenger* and a cargo valued at 
$6.000,60*1.

The Admiral <>1*111111 Line, freighter 
Wheatland Montana areiv^ul here yee- 
Iwday -from the Far Fact with a large 
shipment of hardw’ood lumber brought 
from the Philippine Inlands A large 
quantity of the wood'wa* mahogany

The steamer " Katrina Llickenbach 
drydocked for ber annual overhauling 
and inspection She In to b«* floated to
day and sent to Tacoma to toad a cargo 
for Gulf of Mexico port*.

Capt. E. C. «"ieneraux .lr. of the Ship
owners and .Merchant « Tug Boat <*om- 
l»a.ny of San Francisco wa* fn Seattle 
to-day. He'Is visit log friend* and as
sociate* In shipping and allied indus
tries

1 he Shipping Board tn-dny awsighed 
the ateaimhlirCuprum to the American 
Oriental Matt I.ine'n servlt-c i»etween 
here and. the Far Kmm The «'uprum 1* 
t«. be ready far Wflrr wtrmh The next' 
few da)B.

LEAGUE COUNCIL 
TO HOLD BALKAN 

SESSION MONDAY
(CwttlnuM from pa<* 1)

BOOTH MEETINGS
SluggctVs Hall, West JgjUknich

• BimuLma,. lH*n4fhl ; ajteakairih 'rlG, F 
Campbell. W. P. Marchant and N. 
K Whittaker

Jamc* Island, to-night; speaker, 
T. B. Booth.

On Tuvaday evening nextT the 
Hon. William Sloan will address 
a meeting at the Rea Tto'fttrf. Es- 
quimait as the final numting of 
the campaign In the Esquimau 

.tiSISS- v-

ian Minister hire said Ne had re
ceived news from Sofia that 
Greek troops had destroyed Pet- 
rich. and that they had not tn- 
tered the town, but were puehing 
rapidly northward.

sailings

TO EUROPE
_ FROM MONTREAL 

„ Te Cbertwure - NnthaMpiva. Aetw*»»

Nov. IS ..................   MlawKiosa
le Hetfaei.<ila*«uw

Ke't- .5 .................................  Meta**me
Nov. II   Marbvra

Te Uvrraeel __
i Nov. e ....................... ;.......... Ment rose
Nw. /IS . « s iin». . »...... Xealceim
Nov. 26    Montclere

KKU.Xi tlt lBCt)
Te Chet bourg-Sou tbemptea

:

STROMKINS Ok
STAND FIVE HOURS

r (Continued from page It

A ■ Greek official 1 oflfmunivution 
admit* thé entry of Greek troops into 
Bulgarian territory, but -ea^'a tbe i 
mov«y was of "strategic necessity." to 
prevent further incurgiim* of Bul
garians on Greek soil

From Hofta <wn«* the wnrtt That1 
the Greeks arc advancing „n a Ut- | 
teen-kilometre front on both banks I 
vf the Struma, ahd that ln aasitibh"] 
to the u*e of'artillery, aeiopianvaj 
have bombarded the bridge*, bar- 

:
CROWDED WITH REFUGEES

-Potrich, crowded with . Macedonian.! 
refugf-c*. h»A finally been abandoned 
in fianiea and that other towns, in- ‘ 
eluding Mariftopte and Mareacostln- } 
ova, are under bamburdment

Thu capital* of U>e u.«tgbbori«g | 
countries are displaying the gravest ! 
concern over the outcome. A Cabinet 
meeting was called in Belgrade, the 
Jugoslavs capital, and at its con- j 
elusion the situation was described! 
aw most serions and calculated to4 
cause "tt terrible conflagration,'' If 1 
lhe ilrfsJt, advanes i~nu un ww 1. An
Ath« na dispatch this m«irning said 
the Greek Government hud ordered 
Its forces To twit tfcetr advance and 
to make no further move agalnat the 
Bulgarian* unless there was a fresh

«■H-twpf tax._utln.-k __ _ (
The Bulgarian* are said to IvTve t 

evacuated the positions they held in 
Greek territory.

PETRICH SHELLED 
Vienna, Oct. 23.—The Bulgsr-

mlght do and -perhaps attribute to 
himself, he said. Tins was the reason 
he had answered the signal agreed 
upon, xthe flash df tight, and had 
started the Denman II. toward* thw 
«rove at Sidney Island where the 
Beryl G lay. Btromkins *as*erted.

Bakry,..in starting, out trv«v Cadboru 
Bay had told AM they Vers on the 
way to get ll«|ugr from the Beryl G. 
twhl Strom kina Htr crow- exa m ma
th m wiut about half. IL'iahed when the 
re* os- cam* The prosecution ha* 
still three or four Witnesses to call 
before concluding ita rase, and the 
di-rt-nrr, » '» fH)«-i»1—t*d r»" «>1
open ncfoiv to-night or to-morrow 
morning. .

! Nov 11 InillSB of Krsnre
To 1 .Ivor pool

! Oct. 30 Nor 51 ..................... Montnalra
< HKlr-TM AS SAILING» FKOM 61. JOHN

i l»ec. 1-Montrose to Llvergtool. 
s Doc. 16—Mêlât* .to Cherbourg-Soulhams, 

ton-Antwerp. -
Dee. 11—Meiagama to Liverpool. 

j_Dec. 16—Monlclare to LirertwoL

Apply te A g Mil* everywhere er 
J. J. mRSTKR, Oee. Agi.

C P.B. Station. Taseedv.

<'a*. Pae. By..
. Traffic Ageeta.

M0T0RSHIP AT AGO 
MARU OF N.YJL 

UNE DOCKS HERE
With _L.t full largo of general 

freight in her hold* for discharge 
at Seattle, the motorahip Atago 
Maru. Captain Knya. of the N.Ÿ. 
K lathe, docked at the rmtei-
Wbarv4*a thin m«»rntftg at 16 36 
7T*rtock from Yokohama She left 
for Senttlo at 12.30 d'clock. Sev
enty-five tons of ft eight were din- 
cha i g. d here. _

The Khfdxuoka Marti of the 
Mme line left Ÿfdcohama on Octo
ber Is and is exprClad here on No- 
vemlwi 1. Sh^ has 16.5 tons of 
l-eneral freight for Victoria, in-- 
tludlng one <:ir*‘ of silk. There 
e t e T«rtfr thmt-cb’ ss passenger s for 
V'lctorla and twelve first cla.a* and 
seven. third « las» inc tieaUfce.

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

Ssl "SOL DUC"
Lea Ne» VTCTorf* daily at 16. is a m. 
for Port Angeles, Ifyngenea*. porr 
Townsend and Seattle. Arrive» 
Seau le 6 4» p.-m. Returning, leave» 
Seat tie daijy j*« midnight, arriving. 
Victoria. !LlZ a.m.

AUTO FERRY 
“PUGET”

Leave* Sidney dally at 9.00 a-m. tor 
Aimcnrtea, returning leavea-Anacortes 
2 60 p.m.
For tickets and information call on

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
912 Government St. Fhtme rme

Or H. S. HOWARD, Agent 
C P.R. Wtrarf Phone 121

8e. GARDENA, 6s. CATALA 
New Steamers to 

ALERT BAY. PORT HARDY. 
PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART, 

ANYOX
Tickets and Information

UNION 8». CO. OF B.C. LIMITED 
Phone 1928 1 Belmont Bulldlne

MILL BAY FERRY 
UP-ISLAND POINTS

|V. Verdier Ave. Lv. Vamp Point 
Dirent wood) _4*m Ha>>

7.30 a.m. 41.15 a.m.
o.oo a.m. lo.no a.m.

11.00 a.m n on noon
1.30 p.m. 2.18 p m.
3 00 I' ll). 4.30 p m.

SAVE 14 MILES ' ™
Information. Phtme 7037 and 

Keating 43M

high

An
An tocrat
of die Bails

70 hours, Settle 
to Chicago with- 
out change. 
Leave Seattle 
8 p.m.

C'XPERiENCEb travelers, appreciating the finer 
points of dc luxe travel service, unhesitatingly 
accord this distinction to the famous new

Oriental Limited
Finest Train East No Extra Fare

From giant oil-burning locomotive to deeply recessed 
observation platform, the newly Pullman-equipped 
Omental Limited, built by master craftsmen, is an 
aristocrat of recognized leadership.

You enjoy many exclusive travel features and innova- 
tiohs on this train without additional cost. Excep
tional dining car service, reasonably priced.

Go through the scenic Great Northern Cascades and 
Rockies, via Glacier National Park, Minneapolis, and 
Sl Paul to Chicago. ............ . ........

For further details, reservations, rickets, apply to — ‘~

A. H. HEBB. Agent
916 Government Street Telephone 699

Agents Tianutlantic Steamship Lines

Great Northern
LONGEST CINDERLESS MILEAGE OF ANY RAILROAD IN THE NORTHWEST

SBBSSBBSBSÊSÊSÊBÊ
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, OCTOBER S3, 1S26

<Supplied by tee local eteekkreken over direct,New York wire»

New Yprk. Oct. 33 (By R. P. Clark 
* Co.)—The resumption of an ag- 
gressive buying power was respon
sible for a-abarp price recovery -In 
various sections of the list. One of 
the most important features, how
ever, was the heavy demand for Steel 
common which carried the stock 
close to the year’s high figures. There 
was à heavy covering movement in 
the motors, but the rail and oil shares 
appeared to be digesting profit tak
ing with but a fractional setbafck in 
values. Favorable. talk coiycernlng 
the coppers as well as the prominent 
specialities had its effect In a for
ward movement.

/Raster money rates was one of the
,o encouraging market influences, also 

the industrial section gathered its 
chief Impetus from thr remarks of 
Judge Gary who stated that we are 
on the eve of great prosperity. Then- 
was no let down In the favorable 
September rail reports.

Naw gTPUPf Jkrc being propelled in 
an upward direction $»y the TnCrsas- 
ing outside demand for stocka and it 
appears as if this enthusiasm will 
still further assert itself, particularly 

-in. tb» groups that have been over
looked during thé recent demonstra
tions of strength. i e

__ New York. Oct. 23 (By B.C. ftond
Corporation's direct Wall Street 
wire)—The evening stock market 
edition of The Wall Street Journal
says:

Judge Gary gave Impetus to the 
forward movement on the stock ex
change by declaring before the 
American Iron and Steel Institute 
that the nation was on the threshold 
of great prosperity.

Xgturally enough, the optimism ex
pressed by the U S. Steel chairman 
found Its most forcible reflection’In 
/the corporation's common stock, 
which forged into new high ground:

Weekly figures of the Federal Re
serve Bank of New York, furnished 
an explanation for the easier tone re
cently displayed" by call money, set
ting forth an increase in the bank's 
reserve position to 81.9 per cent, 
compared with 75.4 per cent a week 
ago. This substantial improve
ment demonstrated that the extraor 
dinary activity in the stock market 
was not exercising a hampering In
fluence on credits and bullish activi
tés went ahead with unabated, -en- 
ttmilJtuu iu tht carlv "flealinks. Mo
tors were stilt prime" trading futures.

High

Atch,. Top. t Beats Te lta-f 
Atlantic Const Use .. ItS-l
Heltlmorv Ohio •
Chrsey. eke A Ofito . .117-7 
C M * St. P . prèf . W-7 
Ctrmw r xomnrret. : ee*t cine... K.L a Pae. ... «7 
|tfU»»rc A Hudson . .144-4 
Del.. Lock. A W«»t v tki
trie ......................................... $4-7
Urekt Northern, pref.. 74-1 
Illinois Central .... 117-3 
Keneoe City Southern. 46-7 
Lehigh Valley . ..

Low

m-i
114-7
or-y

16-4

Reploete Steel .......
Republic L A 8...............
Rhioe-eheftield Rle.l 
United Alloy Steel ...•

1., ii-:
OH»—

16-1 14
62-4

a.,
item
. 4I4> -

16-1
tl-4

124-4
13S-3

71
4«-4

»4-l
111-3
142-2

I.«-high Valley so-4 »»
l.«ui*aUU A .NeehvWle. 126-4 US 
Mias.. Koa. A Texas . . 41-7 40-t
Missouri Pacific ..... 26-6 

He., pref. , 44-4
New York Central .127-1 
Norfolk A Wfetjern ...119-4 
Northern Pacific .... 73
Pennsylvania .. ........... 4»
Pitiaburg A W. Va. .. 43 
Heading . 87
St. Louts A San Frau.. 66-2 
Southern Pacific 48-4
Southern Railway ....114-2
Union Pacific ...........“..141
Wabash .*........................... 40-2
Wahaah A "A" .............. 74-4
Seaboard Air Line 

M< *
Chandler Motor Cp. . . I 
Continental Motors ...
Oenereh Motors .......... -L
lluyp. Motors ............
H-udson XWt.,r Co. . - - !
Mack Truck .................... .2:

Moon Motors .....: 
Packard .Motor Co. . . . 
Pb-mr Arrow Motor Co.

BtudoWSiar •'
\N htte kfwtoF Co. : / . .
Wlllya-Uverland 

Dodge, com.

,17
Ajax Rubber .............
American Roach Mag 
KfVWfe Big flattery 
Flehenbody 
Flax Tire Com pa by 31-1
tloodrlch Rubber ... v, 41-6 
Stewart Warner Ce. . *2-4
Timken Roller Bearing 66-6 

Rubber ............. .. . 84-4

Reynolds Tob. Co. 82-3 
Tob. Products ...... 94-4
I/orllTsrd 31-3
General Cigar .................107-6 :

Anaconda • 46-4
American Smelters 114-4 
>rro -de Pasco Copper 41-3- 

Copper Co. . 25-4,^
Chino Copper Co............. 34-1
Dome Mines.............................14-4
~ranby Coils, Yilrrtng'. . 20-'4 
Great Northern Ore . 11-7
Greene Cananea Cop. . 11 
Inspiration Copper Co.. 31-3 
International Nickel . 3t-t 
Xtiamt Copper Co. . . 8-6
Motherlode ............. 7-4
Ray Cone. Copper .... 14
Kennevott .......................... 67-7
Magma , ............. —. 44-3
U S Smelting . . . . 46-7 .

American Locomotive. US 
Baldwin Locomotive. . 126 
Lima Locomotive . . 87-2
Pressed Steel Car . . . »7-T
Pullman Co. .................. ..142-7
Railway Steel Springs. .171 
West Air Brake .134-7
Gen. Railway Signals .376

American Steel Fdy. 
.BetIUehem Steel

>" ■ Vt •

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago. Oct. 23 (By R. 1*. Clark 
* Co.J—Wheat: Swung irregularly 
much of the session with the De 
cefnber strong near the best, and the 
late months following somewhat. 
Liquidation ran its cours* and scat - 
trred buying on weak spots grad 
ually r%n the market into short cov
ering. The firming of cash premiums 
Ip southwest offset easiness north- 
west. Export demand wag little 
efianfed,' «FahMfïf thfifîrffilRg â 
mediocre Inquiry. Weather condi 
tlons in Argentine were said to be 
unfavorable.

The unloading of long lines the 
previous day was fairly well digested 
and technical conditions fair 
Wegther conditions northwest were 
still unfavorable, but marketings 
were large. North American clear 
ances of wheat and flour for week 
aggregated 9.225.000 bushels com 
pared with 12.704.000 bushels the 
previous week and 17.740,000 bushels 
last year.

Liverpool closed higher in face of 
distinct weakness in American 
markets the previous day. Wheat 
•hows ability to react from pressure, 
and we believe the cereal should be 
bought on recessions.

< 'orn: Hit new low prices for sea 
son, but rallied on short covering in 
last hour. Commission houses were 
fair buyers on decline. The move- 
then t of corn from the country is 
showing some increase. Reports 
from the interior as to how rabidly 
farmers will market their new crop 
corn are mixed. Mayn districts In
fer they will not sell freely at this 
price. Believe corn is a purchase on 
recessions-

Oats: Finished lower. Trade
Tight and price swings narrow. 
Strength in wheat caused some short 
covering. The movement of oate are 
falling off gradually and spot de
mand satisfactory. * ».

Rye: Registered fair gaina fin
ally. Followed wheat, Export de
mand fair.

California Pete. ..
Vueden OH ....................... 14-7 34-1
Houston OH ................. 73 73-4
Pacific OH .....................  68-4 -66-5
Pan American Pete. . . 71 7 6

Do. "B* .......v.. 72 71
Phillips Pete........... •--V 4*-t 41
Producers A Refiners. X 17-1 17-3
thir*-GU:...------------- .V 21-6 28-1
Royal Dutch ............... 61*4 61-6
Sbeil Union OH ........... 25 24-4
Sinclair OU ---------------- f§e.f. J9 .
Standard OH—Calif. . 67-Ï 58-4
Standard OU—N J. 42 41-6
Teles Company ......... 62 61-3
Texas Pacific C. A O.. 14-2 12-7
Ind. Oil A Gas ........ 31-2 31-7
Elec. Power A Light.. #1-7 31-1
Flelet hmaan'a Yeast .. H8-2 141-4

88-t Pal he Kxt hange .J. 88-4 ■$
613-4 Nat. Cloak * Suit . . . 83 81
142-1 Radio ............................... 54-4 63-Y~

IndiiftlrloN and .Mlwellaneeo»—
Allied rheniltsl ...........  147-2 104-4
Allis Chalmers Mfg »3-4 8*
American Agi. Chem.. *7.-7 77

1*5 1*4-4. Ami Agrie <*on>. ..-.41 40-8
*37 IT' YÎWHWI r.n ......U5,,4U_161 „

Amertcin Car Fdy. ...116-6 lie 
American Linseed .... 87-3 48
A inertes n Radiator 117-1 116-4
American Tgh A Tele 141-8 141-t
American Woolens .. 44-1 41-7
Associated Dry tloods. 57-2 67-3
Atlantic OUlf W.L 67-4 6T-2
Austin Nicholls . .. .. . 2J-I 28-3
Barnsdall "A'' ............. 26-6 25
Brooklyn Edison ........ 143 141-1"
Brown Shoe Co. ......144-4 142

Bros. ' A* ........OU liftrl
Calât Packing ........111-4 126-4
Chic. Pneumatic Tool-111*1. Ill
Ventral Leather ......... 21 20-5
duett Peabody C*. . 71-3 69
Cock < ola .....................161-2 163-1
Colo.' Fuel A Iron .... 41-6 40-7

56-6 Compte A Table. ...168-4 1*6-4
(ksa Cigar ~ 8*
Consolidated Gas ... 43-8 82-7
Continental'Can ...... 71-1. 76-4
Corn Products - ... 3*-3 37-1
l>av|d*on Chemical ... 41-7 41-4
Dunotit Powder ........... 244i-4 244
Eastman Kodak .VT.TTTTEtr- 114-1 
Endtcott Johnson ... 70 49-2
Famous PisverS-Lasky.il2-4 11 «-7
Freeport Texas 23 22-7
General Asphalt 68-7 68-4
General Electric ......... 247-4 304
lv.tlustrlal Alcohol . , 86 83-4
Inti V mbet'l Engine 41-3 45-4
Inti. Harvester ........... 1*8-4 127-4
Inti. Mer. Mar., pref. . 15-4 34-7
Inti. Paper ......... *4 41-1
1-oews Incorporated .. 38-7 38-3
May Dept. Stores .. ...126-4 136-3
•Montgomery Ward 1**2 74*7
National Biscuit .... 73-4 72-4
National l*ad ..............168-6 162
North American Co.. . ~7«-3 74-1
Pad aàk A .ERk* For: 71*7,' T7V-4
----- -----------1 - 68-1 6S-7

Ï35-7 184-4

32-1
148-2

*8-4

27-7
44-6

36»
rrtr-t

Britain Forced 
To Scrap Third.... 

of Steel Plants
London, Oct. 23 (Canadien 

Press Cable).—“If we do not 
scrap well nigh one-third of our 
existing iron and et eel plants in 
the ,, near future, circumstances 
win do it for us, declared H. J. 
Skelton, chairman of the man
agement committee of the tiw 
and Steel Institute, “and probably 
this will eoeur before two year» 
are past-** , *

Mr. Skelton added : “Many of 
our largest units would not bear 
the acid test of solvency to-day 
whatever may be shown by them 
on paper to the contrary. We 
are on the threshold of disaster.*?

WINNIPEG GRAIN
Winnipeg, Ocfc 23—After efcperilpeipg a ‘Slinking” spell i 

r.ympathy witth lower Ignited States in^rkeTs, w*hcdVprict1* rain 
back strong near the close to-day. Trading was active throughout 
the session, and there was an excellent class of buying. At the 
close quotations were *4c to %c higher, October closing at l‘273i, 
November 126%. May 122% and December 126%.

The public is not showing much interest in the pit and the 
Speculative element is absent. ------—-— - ' “r?
. 11 A. ill
below Thursday, December being the weakest month. m _

The coarse grains followed the wheat, trend, and displayed a v: = 
firm tone, though trading was not excessive. - The cash grain mar 
kets "were active* and prices ruled fractionally higher.

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICES

Buy Sell
Per I1SS Per 1144 

Vtrtery lew. IM.X—Tlu Free
18*7 let June and December 141.8# 182 84
1982 let May and NeveAberTS8Y4 fSS.34 
1817 1st June and December 143.26 148.28
1825 let June and D$5*n?R^ fl.SS TSpCA 

1831 Dt April and «K-tober 141.76 10f *'
1817-Ht March and Bept . . 141,86 IK 
' «Payaht» New -York»

Vlrlery Ixma. »H%
1827 let May and November 141.86 W| **
1833 let May and November 182.80 lot.34
J834 let Ma> and November 108.26 104.26

14-7 —44-7 14-T

144 46 
143 80 

84.81

181.60

1824 15th’'April end October 88.86 
-1813 15lh April end October 141.80 
1*44 I5th April end October »6:tS 
1864 let Feb. end Aug.

(C.N.R.) 6 per cent.. .
Add accrued Intereat to detf'• 1817, 183 

144 days. 12 174 per 1144 1937. 1882. 1931. 
1814, 176 days. 81/617 per 1100; 1628. 1942. 
6 days, 1.116 per tteer «44. 8 daya. 1.088 
pet illO. ______

NEW YORK Cf^RB

(By R P. Clerk A Ce. Limited)
Induatrieto—

Bid As
Aetna- Coal - - - - -...........n — ■ 6
Centrifugal ................   25
Checker Cab .................  6
Durant D41 ...........7T:................... 14 W ~
Mesabl ............      I
Stuts ............... ...................................... 16
Reo . .. • . v*;», ., , , . ,... .231* .
Tob. Prod. Eex. ..... ................  7 •*
Un. Profit Shar............... .. 14
B« Bikall C—Sy . . .. ............. -***

a sa rv.. «mmR. .....3SR 
ref. .................  83’*SSri

Pblladelphll CO. 
J’.jatum Cereal

Cities Serv 
I'll lee Serv

Lehigh Pow. Set 
•• l Pow. Lite

To-days Mining 
Markets

Mining— »l«
B.C. Mining............................ 1Î4
Boundary Red Mountain .11

Cork Province . ... i...........  .84
Dougina Channel .............
Dunweil Mines .................. 1.Î6
Dunwell Partly Paid .. —
Glacier Creek, .............................. .oim
Gladstone .....................»...

Haselton Gold Cobalt
Howe Sound ....................... 2188
Independence .......................
Indian Mlnee . ............. .62
International Coal ..........
L A L. Glacier ..................
Lakevlew ........................................... It
Marmot Metale ...................
McGUIlrray Coal .............................

Porter Idaho ■ • . .............
Premier Mlnee .................. 2.10
Rufsa .......___.......___
Selkirk* ....................................
Silverado ...................v . .
Sheep Creek Conaolldated 
Silver Croat Mlnee . .
silversmith ............................  «SB-
Standard Silver Lead .. .24
funloch Mlnee .........
Surf Inlet Gold ...  .»«
Terminus .. * ..........................
X'ivtnria ................

Olle—
Brlileh Petroleum ...........
Spartan Oil ............................. v
bwoetgraae .............................................
Trojan Oil .............................
B.C. Montana ....................... 44

Miscellaneous—
Ami.1 Appliance ................
B.C. Permanent Ix>an .. 81.81
Canada National Fire

Asked
1.45

It
1.66

*8 M 
.12 H

Savage Arm*
Sears Roebuck ...... 21 2
1* 8. Cast Iron Pipe . ,814 
Westinghouse Elec 75-5
Western Union ...........141-4

* Wnolworth Co. .j,.. 186-4 
XVorthlngton Pump . 43-1 
Cudahy Packing ... .148 
Amn A Foreign Power 43-4
GI m bel Bros .................64
Nat. Dairy Products . 76 
Union Bag A Paper . . 85 
Universal Pipe . 54-7

Do., pref. . .. 61-4
Int. Tel A Tel 11T-4,
i ..h.n.Ula Gee *4=1

Greet West Perm, l-oaa .. 24 1
Gregory Tire A Rubber. . S.4

(Br R- P. Clark A Ce. Limited) 
Yea surer— Bld Ai

Premier .................................... $.27 2 :
Dunwell ........... .. 1 46 L4
H < Sliver ............................. It: 1
Glecler . ..................... 081*
Indian .. .......................... .. .03 <
!.. A L Glacier .............................. 14
Sllrercreet ..............................
Lucky Jim . .................... .184*
Int Coal A Coke ..... lov,

Gladstone .................................. ' .24%

Premier .................................... 2.26 *.
Holllnger ■.................................. IMS 1»
Indien ..........................48%

jMtgl**—o. X» 44<----- *t
Lake Shore ............................. 7 84 1 7

New kerk —
Premier .................................... 0 2V».

Carlb ...........Hu*,
Glenrock %.............

M^sWi>Mt*i ........
Con VI OH ..........
Noble Oil ...............
Penmwk Oil . .. 
Ryan Cone f
Bapulpa ...............
Salt ('red. Prod. 
Salt Cr. Cona. .
WUcox ..................
CLY

Aria Globe «... 
Butte A W. ... 
Cal. Jerome .. 
Cona Cop'r ...

Ho) linger ..........
J V. 1 >evel. . . 
Kerr Lake ... 
Mason Valley . 
N i pissing 

4fhlo <*opper 
Teck Hughes .. 
Un. Eastern , 
Un. Verde Ex. 
Wayne Coal .. 
Ma. mont

Winnipeg. Oct. 88 (By R. P. Clerk 
_ Co.)-r-Wheat market opened from 
Vfc to 1 higher, baeed on strong cables, 
but latej* suffered in a decline In 
sympathy with further weakness In 
American markets. However, the 
decline was stubbornly contested, 
thero being an excellent class ol buy
ing going on all day. exporters, mill
ers and.shippers nil being active, and 
after the selling pressure cased off 
the market reacted and finally closed 
around the high spots and showed a 
gain of (4 to Si from the previous 
close, the deferred positions being 

■wti-nnwfir than the nearby.
The selling SXftl» hiMfriy-froia ele

vator companies, and reported partly 
the heavy deliveries by farmers yes
terday, being ever 8,000,600 bushels. 
The weather map showed light show- 
ers generally in Manitoba and spat
tered In Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
but threshing is proceeding in man*- 
districts of the two Wéetefn proV- 
Inches. Tne forecast is more or less 
favorable with moisture predicted. 
The undertone to the- market’ is un - 
douhtedly firm, but sentiment is 
pretty: well divided. Much will d« 
pend on t^e weather and foreign buy 
ing if prices are to work above the 
present levels.

Coarse Grain: There wgs a very 
light trade in coarse grains to-day, 
and outside of a little?, short covering 
In the nearby months there wag not 
much doing. Prices generally fol
lowed the- trend of wehat.

Flax: This market was erratic, 
being up then down, finally closing 
Mb to % higher. Trade light, offer
ing light, but Increased on the bulge*.

'1 Winnipeg. OcL 23 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct pit wire)—Wheat 
lôwpr in sympathy weakness in 
American markets, rallying sharply 
towards latter part of session on 
covering by local shorts, closing at 
a net advance of H rent for October.

Reported fair business worked by 
exporters on break.

Weather still unfavorable through 
out the Northwest.. Sentiment mixèd. 
Inclined to look for trading market 
within h narrow range. Demand for 
cash fair, offerings being readily 
absorbed.

Oats and barley were both lower 
early in sympathy with wheat, meet
ing with good class of buying by 
truth interests tieUlng siMtercsl, 
Market (ToiTng with firm uriflêrtmit» 
v losing fractionally lower for October

Stock Department
Improvements are constantly being made to our 
service in an endeavor to best serve our clients. A 
visit to our Board Room wilt demonstrate the changes 

/ being initiated.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Central Bid#.. Victor Ip, B.C., and at Vancouver, B.C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade B.CJ Bond DèàlêfT Assoclatlonj 
Phene 1100 Victoria Stock Lxchang® pnene eeoi* DTnct YTtvete Wire to All the Leadin* Eastern Exchanges .....

\

Money Market 
To-day

New York, Get. 23.—Call* money 
steady, high 4%; low 4«4; ruling 
rate 4(4; clmrtng bid 4 »4 ; offered at 
4(4: last loan 4(4; call loans against 
accvptahccs 3(4.

Time loans easier; rrilxe 1 collat
eral 60days 4(4; 4-6 months 4(4
e b.

Prime .mercantile paper 4(4.

METAL MARKETS
L»n«k»n. OeL 38.—Sleodard. copper, spot. 

162 16a: futures. 161 12s. 61
Electrolytic. kuoL. £6*: futures. i«S 10s. 
Tin. Boot. 12*6 2a 6<1.: futures . (255 tes 

Lead. spot. 13* 6e. : futures. £27 7s 6d 
Zinc. spot. 140 12s. Id-.: futures. £3»

jg,. Id.-. ... ...... ■ ...

- NEW YORK'-krOAR
(By R- P. Clark A Co Umlted)

Open Hick Low t
j*n ....................... 1.01 1.03 181
March ..i-ffm— 2 14 2.15 2 1 4
May 2.24 2.27 2 24 •
July  -S.1S Lit......LI*—.
Sept ....................... 2 47 -Î17 2 «4jtJr ...................... I*' 1 97 1 96

Real Estate and Insurance
Minin* Stock Bouffhl and Sold

C. S. MARCHANT
phone 1674 4» Pemberton Pld*.

Wç feel competent having had many years nf experience, 
amt having been interested in many very successful issues 
to advise in the purchase of.

SECURITIES
You cannot obtain large cash returns with aafetjtbut you can be 
guided into conservative bonds where there im a good income with 
possibilities of substantial appreciation In capital also.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
723 Fort Street ^ Phones 34B-341

Direct Private Wires to AM Eastern Exchanges 
H. E. Boorman, Managing Director

Bonds to Buy

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that an npplt- 
cwtlon win be made V> the LegWat Ive 
AsA-mbly of the FTovtnce of British 
Columbia, at Its next session by 
Ernest Temple. Provisional Liquidator 
of the West holme Lumber Company 
Limited. for an Act empowering 
arid directing the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria, and Its En
gineer. W. W. Bell, to hear and deter
mine all questions arising out of a con
tract between the said Corporation or 
lift Water'Commissioner, and tho West- 
holme Lumber Company Limited, in 
pursuance of the Reasons for Judgment, 
of the Privy Council in the action be
tween the above partie*.

rifï."

ssii*

is 
66 *4

••(4
•HR
sew

OI8IW6S6gpeasaesMA
Lucky Jim 
McGUHvray

U.S. AIR SERVICE 
TRIAL OF MITCHELL 

IS ABOUT TO BEGIN
Washington, Oçt. S3.—‘Conduct to 

the prejudice of good order and mil
itary discipline" was charged against 
Colomrt William Mitchell to-day In 
courtmartlal specifications served 
upon him a* a result of his attacks 
several weeks ago on the conduct of 
the United States navy and array air 
services.’' Ht* technical arrest was

Canadian Business Now Good, 
Mabee Says In Analysis Of 

Upward Trend of Bond Prices

Montreal Stocks
(Hr It- F. Clark A Co. Limited)

7a
AHtlhl ......................................  *1
Aebeeio* .................    61
Atlantic Sugar ............   81
Bell Telephone .................................................... 18!
Brampton Paper ... 2:
Brasilian Traction ......................   71
Can. Oment. com. ....................................... 10'
Can. Car Fdy.. com. ............................... 41

Do., pref ........................................................ 81
Can. 8.8 . com. .................................... 1

Do., pref. ....................... 8:
Van- Uottehe ................... . 11
Can. Convert ere . ............    *'
«'one. M. A 8. .............................».................16
Detroit United

Last
157%
126%
122%
151*4

235%
2 31.%
12 8*rrtWr

Provisional Liquidator of the 
holme Lumber Gj'empany limited.

76% 73% J 4 %
74%

76% 74% 7 6 %
81% 88% 81%

e Nor. , 115; S Nor..
s. 88%; No. 6.

lily

Wheat—-1 Nor . 1?6;
119% No 4 112% .

«MS; frrd. 71%. track. 124%.
Oats—a <C w . «»? 3 C.w . 44% . estra 1 

feed. 44% 1 feed. 41%: 2 feed. 81%: re
jected. 3»%. track. 47%.

Barley—3 C.W. 86%; 4 C.W‘. 61%. re
jected. 67 %• feed. 54. track. i>4.

Flax—1 N.W.C., 336% . I C W 231%; 
3 C.W . 126% . rejected. 211% : track. 233%. 

Rye—2 CW1.. 74%.
hum. Bridge ........................    86
Doth, fanners ................. Ill
Dom. Glaee .....................................................  1«8
Dora. Textile ..............................    87
Howard 8mnti . r..‘T.':. ... 6«
L of Wood» Mis. ............   17*
Laurentlde Co. ..............»........... .. ............... 7*
*Ma. kay Cn ................................................  Ml
Montreal Power .................. '............... .... 214
National Breweries .................................. 61-6
Ontario steel ..........-wv-r
Ogilvie Ml*. Co.....................................................168
Ottawa Power ................................................ *1-1
Penmans I.lmlted ....................................... T*1
Shawlnlgan ....................  162
Spanish River Pulp ....................................... 67

Do., pref ...................................................... 113
Steal of Can ................................................. 81-1
Twin City Blet*................................................... 58-1
Wayagamac Pulp .....................................  67

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Victoria 
Tax Payers

1925 Taxes must be paid by

October
otherwise a penalty of .

8 Per Cent Flat
will be added thereto on the *1

1st November, 
1925

- British Columbia 4%% due 1942 
Newfoundland 5%% due 1942

. Australian 5% due 1954 _. ^
Argentine 6% due 1959

These Bonds yield from 4.95% to 6.15%, and are conceded 
the two highest security ratings.

Details on Application

R.G. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Phone. 375 and «14 Time, Bid*.. «81 Fort St.. Victor!», B.C.

Jan. . 
March 
May
July
Oct.
Dec.

NEW YORK COTTON
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited) 

Open Hlgk Low
:« 62 H* 4t 

*6.16 20 86 70 66
.... 20 9$ 20.89 20.78
..... _yU—24-5S 21.40
............. 21 3* 31.40 21.30
... 2118*—2UL4 31 14

20.11 
20.70 
56.03 
20 St
21.42
21.21

Chicago. Oct. 23 (By B.C. Bond Cor
poration's direct pit -wire).—Wheat 
was uneasy early due to advance in 
Liverpool. Houses with Eastern 
connections sold mid canned a sharp 
decline. Trade paid little attention 
to Liverpool’s strength. Still think 
that on any further advance May 
options may be sold again.

Corn sold off to a nnw crop low 
again to-day. hut rallied fairly well 
on short covering and buying on 
resting orders. Undertone easy.

On*n HI eh T^w cioee
.. 141-4 142-3 188-3 142-1

Key (new) .. 146 140-6 138-1 148.1
. 123-2 124 122-3 111-7

74-1 74-3 7*-3 74-1
May ............. 78-3 76-S 76-1 78--1
July 76-7 76-7 78-1 76-7

* 36 4M 38-5Kir Î ! ..* • 43-3 41 •
July .............
.BrSr-w-....-

44 44 43-1 43-6

IPT T» -- (Î-T
«3-6 43-6

— J!*1 SI-6

By ROBERT 8. MABEE
Bond Expert of Victoria and Manager, Pemberton. A 

Bond Depiuliheni
Son

FOR COURT RULINGS
Washington, Oct 21.—The De

partment of Justice hag decided 
hereafter to withhold from the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
prohibition cases which might make 
the court Impatient of their consid
eration.

This was announced to-day by 
Mrs. Mabel Walker Wlllebrandt, As
sistant* Attorney-General In charge 
of prohibition enforcement, after 
Solicitor-General Mitchell had con
tended before the court that the 
Yfrm iis ilBteBr *** ***** -Ai» «n lawful 
seizure in ClereUnd.

There are those who hold that the 
prices of Government and municipal 
bonds are too high.

When the argument* In respect to 
this view are thoroughly reviewed, 
there would seem to be only one 
which is worthy of serious analysts.

This argument 1» that Canadian 
chartered banks have been a very im
portant factor in the advance of the 
market during the past five years, 
but the conditions which caused 
them to purchase bonds heavily are 
rapidly giving way to new conditions. 
VITAL FACTS

Apropos of this argument. w«* 
should like to stress some undoubted 
fact* which have* a vital bearing on 
the situation-, aed ■ which- are eo*
taken Into account by thoaç who Ad 
vaace the foregoing view.

Business in Canada to-day ii 
not stagnant. Business in Can
ada to-day is good. There has 
been a tittle mere unemployment 
in Canada in 1925 than the aver
age unemployment of the poet- 
armisti.ee boom years of 1919 and 
1920. Bank clearings comparé 
very favorably with those of the 
boom years. Business failures 
show a tremendous reduction 
from 1921-1923, and are tending 
rapidly downward. Combined 
groee earnings of the two groat 
Canadian railroads promise to be 
far more than double these of 
1918 and to exceed those of any 
year in the intervening

•nee of trade figures, corporate 
earning power, as revealed by 
profit and lose statements and as 
emphasized by the stock mar
kets, all tell the same story of 
Satisfactory, wholesome and im
proving business.

This la tho type of businoan Im
provement Canada need a The sim
ple fact of the matter la tha.t good 
business la here, and on taking all 
the conditions into cargful consider
ation. one can safely say that no 
boom la impending.

Money Is plentiful. It is seen from 
careful observation of the monthly 
statements of our Canadian banks 
that they have been financing i 
gradually Increasing volume of busi
ness. and while they have been doing 
this, money in Canada has grown 
steadily cheaper and more abundant. 
It tor therefore evident that thw 
Canadian banks could easily finance 
even a much larger volume of busi
ness than the present without dis
turbing the money market. The ex
planation of this is that there was 
created in Canada during the wnr 
and post-war periods a. tremendous 
surplus of liquid wealth. This sur
plus has been carefully conserved, 
and through the medium of Canadian 
chartered bank* Is now being de
voted to the financing of Canada’s 
steadily growing business. ■

Carefully considering all factors, 
there would seem to be nothing 
whatever in the present outlook to 
arrest permanently the gradual ad

GRAIN ACT SUIT - 
SUDDENLY ENDED

Judicial Committee of British 
Privy Council Refuses Can

ada Leave to Appeal

1923. Newsprint production, b*l-

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—The Department 
of Justice declined, to-day to make 
any comment on the refusal by the 
Judicial Committee of the Priv 
Council In London of the petition of 
the (’anadlan Government for le.ivv 
to appeal in connection with the 
Canadian Grain Act. which, ns 
amended In 1919. enacted that a cer
tain amount of the revenue from the 
grain sold at elevators- should be 
applied toward thé cost of adminis
tering the act by the Bctord of Grain 
CoinniMoneHK- * n«n»i •

The Department It was stated, pre
ferred at least to wait for a full re
port on the matter from Its London 
agent* before making any state-

Leave tn appeal against an adverse 
ruling by the Supreme Court of Can
ed* was asked, although the judges 
of that court had disagreed with re
gard to the constitutionality of the 
legislation In question. Refusal by 
the Privy Council followed, according 
to a report from London, the produc
tion by counsel for the respondent, 
the Eastern Terminal Railway Com
pany. of a eopv of the new grain net 
passed at the last session of Parlia
ment, repealing th« Hi R|B|

New York. Oct. 23.—Foreign ex
changes irregular. Quotations in

Great Britain — Demand 484*4 ; 
cables 4S4(fc 69-day bills on bank* 
990%______ ________ ____ r____________

France — Demand 4.22%; cables 
4.23. *

Italy—Demand 3.99; cables 3.99(6
Belgium—Demand 4.6$(6-
Germany—Demand .23.80.
Holland—Demand 40.18.
Norway—Demand 2Q.37.
B weden- - Demand 28.75.
Denmark—Demand 24.78.
Switzerland—Demand 19.27 .
Spain—Demand 14.31.
Greece—Demand l.S4._
Poland—Demand .1875.
Czechoslovakia—Demand 2.98.
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.78.
Austria—Demand .14(6.
Rumania —Demand .47(6.
Argentina—Demand 41.18.
Brazil—Demand 15.06. -----
Toklo—Demand 41.
Shanghai—Demand 79(*.
Montreal—Demand 100 11-64.

STATE GASOLINE "
BUSINESS OPPOSED

Chicago. Oct. *23.—Practice of some | 
Mid-West states of dealing in gaso
line and selling It at lower than the 
' market” price was condemned last 
night by Andrew A. Bruce, professor 
of law in the Northwestern Univers
ity. He spoke at the closing session 
of the convention of the American 
Oil Men's Association.

He asserted the entry of any state 
into any business would destroy le-- 
gltlmnte enterprises and be ruinous 
to the taxpayers. -4:

Information concerning taxes fur
nished on application.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
Collector.

City Hall. Victoria, B.C.. Oct. 22. 1925

Capital and Reserve 
114,500,000.00

Total Assets 
*113,619,8)8.00

Çuardians 
of Commerce

rTX) promote saving—to foster 
A industry and the development 

of natural resources—to guide and 
. assist rite progress of growing con
cerns, large and smalL-in short, to 

'act as the mentors and guardians of 
the Nation’s commerce and busi
ness—this is thé function of a 
Bank. L
The Imperial Bank of Canada was 
founded fifty years ago by men who had 
already played important parts in the 
development of Canada. The tradition 
which they handed on, and which is 
strongly developed within the institu
tion today, is that care must accompany 
development and sound growth is more 
desirable than great site.

IMPERIAL BANK
Merritt Mines Limited

(N.P.L.)

Started to ship hig|i grade ores to 
| „ Smelter

Share® Now 15^
Increase in Price Shortly to 25^

THOMAS KING & CO.
LIMITED

910 Meetings W„ Vancouver 
8ey. 2373-6785 
Or Tour Broker

I

OF CANADA
PELEG HOWLAND,

President.
A. E. PHIPPS, General Manager.

SIR JAMES WOODS,
Vice-President.

NOTICE
PRIVATE BILLS

XJOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
J-TI time limited by the Rule of the House 
for receiving petitions will expire on 
Wednesday, the 11th day of November, 
1986 Trivets Bills muet be presented 
to the House on or before Monday, the 
tord day of November, 1926. Reports 
from Standing or Select Committees on 
private Bills must be received on or 
before Monday, the 30th day of Novem
ber, 1935. ___

H. LANGLEY.

Take notice that Jamee Eugene Oil- 
more. whose address is 30* Times Build
ing, Victoria, B.C., will apply for a 
license to take and use six (6) cubic 
feet per second of water out of in 
unnamed creek which flows northerly 
and drains Into Narrowgut Inlet, Kyu- 
quot Round, about 1 chains dee west of 
the N.W. corner of L. 110. Nootka 
District. The water will be diverted 
from the stream at a point about 70 
chains southerly from the N.W'. corner 
post of Lot 110, Nootka District, and 
will be used for domestic, power flight
ing». and steam purposes upon the land 
described as I.ot 382. Nootka Diet , V.T. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the lfith day of October, 1925,. A 
copy of this notice -and an application 
pursuant thereto and to the “Water 
Act" will be filed In the office of the 
Water Recorder at Victoria, B.C. Ob
jections to the application may be filed 
with the said Water Recorder os with 
the ’Comptroller of Wrater Rights, Par
liament Buildings, Victoria. B C., within 
30 days after the first appearance of 
this notice in a lpcal newspaper

The date of the flrjtt publication of 
this notice Is October 22. 1925.

JAMES EUGENE GILMORE, I 
Applicant.

ARTHUR S. G. MUSGRAVE,

MUNICIPAL 
VOTERS’ LIST
-----1925-26-------
All non-property owners, whethef 

male or female, who desire to qualify 
as voters at the next municipal election, 
must file the necessary declaration with 
the City Clerk, City Hall, not later than 
6.00 o'clock p.m. on, the 31st day of 
October, 1925.

For ths cenvsnlsnco of those who can« 
not register during the daytime, the 
office of the City Clerk will be kept opes 
In the evdnlnge between the hours of 
seven and nine o'elssk. until the close 
of the Voters' List. v

E. W. BRADLEY,
- * Clerk of Municipal Councflt .

City Clerk s Office.
Victoria, B.C, October 22, ISIS.

We Recommend for Investment With No Degree 
of Speculation :

City of Victoria5%Bonds
DUE JULY 21, 1945—PRICE 99.76, YIELDING 6.03%

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
711 Fort Street Victoria, B.C. Phone 2140

Victory Bonds
Should now he exchanged to longer term securities.

Consult us for full particular* of a long-term, Government 
Bond, selling to yield over 5%

Roynl Financial Corporation Ltd.
• and 9 Winch Building, MO Fort SL
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CLASSIFIED ADS^tell it well and your ad will sell
MUTT AND JEFF They’re Off For Europe to Marry Jeff to an Heiress

(Copyright 1925. By H. C. Fiohtr.
Tfado Mark Rag. in Canada).

■ i i - ... —

JCFr, HCRS'S ANOlttCR LC-Tieltj 

from OvR LAnDvM>> ^■SkriMa
FOR THE ROOM RcnT t>ARMCt) / 

)F I'M. 60WIUA Be ANNOXeC» J 

®y THAT otto BUZZARD

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Cootmead)

TURKISH BATHS

}JW.I1VIjjut tired feeling by a..Iu*kisâ
* BAlh or X lôlet Rb y trsitinrai 

Modem Minnie, 729 Votes 8t. Phone i7»4

/-XRT8TAL U ARDEN — Turkleh end hot 
•+* weter bet he, the finest heelth. 

glTtng method of reduclne langue Phone

TYPEWRITERS

T PR WRITERS—New end secondhand 
A repaire. iVntole; rlbbone for ail meâ 
chlneo. United Typewriter Co. Limited 
t0« Port Streot. Victoria. Phone I7M. I»

(TWOÜBRAtîB WOOD <&.—Phone 6724
for »1I kinds of wood end coal tf

BÜT CHAxjFFCuR.,
LtSTCN Tt> RCASON 

UEMME OUt 
Aie'we ototy got 
4o cents;

fhwx JUST it; tf vue
want to cop an Hctfte&s 
we'LL HAV£ Tto Go uuttcRc 

He (Reuses ARe to tic 
Pound-ANto THAT'-sr 
EURoPe:_

Don't tie 
5iu-y; we 
can't swim 
-Wat far:

BUD'h SAlUNfe ON TMe oO/MVtC
AND He'S GOTTA "TAKG VS*Ml;ON<b 
or He'll STARveHe wont 
Give us A N'T COIN BuT X KNOW 
He'll Buy us two tickets.'

Put THU COLLA*: IN that
grip: i—■—/'"bur

MUTT,

nevcr. mind
HIM.CHAUFFeUR: 

We S.S.OLyMpIC

piefc S'9.’

(OS'. I'M MARRteD BUT 
yOU'Re SIN G LG so 
we'LL MARRy you Tto 
an He irc s s and GCT 
A PILÇ OF JACK ’•

WHCRC
Gonna

Move?
LISTEN

WOOD AND COALI
T^RY Inside fir wood, reedy *"to put 
1 ' '•*“’*'—** Phone 733SR. «HV-tf tl

TJODUKR8 WOOD CO—Phone. m« or 
■*• 6SISR1 sein—---- • --------•WUPMl fro WM MB.
*22 gWi Better than cordj
w°od. Try a load end be convinced ___

tm-uiii

CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Ptrm
, —■M. BuanEa

•IT Pe|d Street
HOW€V€(5# IM TDMORROUj'S

PAPGR! OR, BOY ’:'
FOR LACK ot* SPACE 
IWfe CAN'T CONTINUe 
our episotie He Re ' 
Sec tomorrow's PAPefl

Phone *111

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

UNFURNISHED HOUSESAUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILESFOR SALE—MISCEL1ANEOUSCOMING EVENTS
(Continued) DEPENDABLEBirtorta Bailg QJimra

Advertising Phone Ko. 1090
Utn FOK cuiauma invsBTnaiio 

Slliiltl.n. Varan,. aimMKyj» Watitrd To 
Hart. Arllclee for Sale. 1-o.tor rouad. ala, 
lHc par word par Inaartton. Caelract rata# 
en eppltcetton.

No advertisement for ‘ tew than t*» 
Minimum number of word* IS.

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groupa of three °» 
lees figures as one word. Dollar marks end 
ell abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers Who so desire maTjuJI*' 
piles addressed to a bo* at The Times u« 
flee and forwarded to their private addr«ew 
A charge of 10c Is mad, for this service.

Birth Notices. II 00 per JgJ**
rings. Card of Thanks and In >Jemorlam. 

. ALSO per inner list). „ .V*M hn • 1Z,
Notices. 11.10 for one InserCloW. Trow
two Insertions

FUNERAL DIRECTOR»

ands funeral CO
HIS Quadra Street

Bf-A. '5S

ssee Residence «011
Office Phone llOl —

LSTEl* DA.NC1.NO aud ballroom taught, 
Kt introdue-lng Charleston soap for to* 
TÏCT Dave TTtimi.l6loh, Me verity XVGT
gam ms

ALIVE or dressed young
Asker's Fish Market. «2* Y*J« »J-

TUB Knqulmalt tJcoitleh Daughters "til 
hold a dsn- ' in' the new Church Halt. 

Friday, Oct SI, *45 pm Bishop's or- 
theatre- Refreshments. Admleelon^llc.^

\\r A. Canadian Legion, will hold whist 
i > . drive in-night at 8 SO. l*0« PfS<jg>

rlngAAl
» Date Ih OK lk

FRESH pAlLt—Ouaran- 
large supplies shrimps, crabs: 

season. Asher's Fish Market.

Street, Good prises ALWAYS buy rour sausages at the 
Sausage Shop. «41 Fort Street (neat’777-1->7 i + *■ Sausage Shop. «43 F»rt Street tne.* 

-. — j Terry’s), w here quality counts 2496-14-11*

________ _ -vru;Tl.-J miliAQ*
Ford Tudor . Sedan. H36- balloon Urea •* 

•»traa like new. A big saving t® eo£is4 
on# at . . - -11

* «vertawda. T-TEPECLAL S?fArg-t “
^ 0^rfrt,*’’t Vff® • î?5«l 19T3 STAR TDftRTVG -This CHf ls in first- ^
- Overland. 90. e.ch u.................. • la., condition and Is an excep- l*\ » \IpDEHN sr
«-Mm ihn^-mï .SîtSS m— »r: ,ur,,,r'

I.XOR RENT—Six-room house oh Oliver 
Street. Oak Bay. neat car ahd school; 

Phone 1«7IY. 3»ll-3-«7

r.NOR KENT- 
TarjUTToir

U7ARMT1I and «amrort
Lakeside dancoi. Veranda

Hamster ley

letely™ encioied ahd warewl.^SerenadersT
five-piece orcheetra every Wednesday and 
Saturday Private parties entered te. 
Phone Keating 44R

Al CORDWOOD, II; 
furnace wood. 1.7

HELP WANTED—MALE

A BEAUTIFUL Encyclopnedla eat of 1« 
volumes < Winston's) for I3« caeh. 

cost |«».l«. Apply 14 Winch Bldg. City.

EMaffiffrss
W. O. WInterburn. W Central

far eertlflcatea 
Bldg
if H

INTELLIGENT men and women wanted 
1 for special Investigation wqrk. snare
lime. Apply ' omn 
t>rocks gt. E-. Montreal

B.O. FUNERAL 00. LTD.
«Haywards). Est. »«

—'Til Brough ten Street
(Ills AtUrrrf*^ *n at AH 7lP«? -, —■

Bmb.iml., for
Phon» »»»■ »»«■ ,!<1-

McCALL BROS.
«Formerly of Calgary. Alta) 

ee—w. rinral Vuniril Honit of the Wdkt 
w, ere winning the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and vicinity through our 
methods of conducting our bualneaa

««*• ^^aC°prhon\‘^W '

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

THE BEAUTY 8AL6N—-Lndle# and chil
dren ■ halrdresstng. Phona^ fit np« 

polntmenta 104

l\TANTED—Women of refinement to call 
>> at the best homes of the city repre
senting "Canadian Homes end Gardena 
publication. Pleaaant work with good 
muaeratton. Send application ~ 
Croen. Ill University Ave

Mr.
Toronto. Ont 

1727-91

54 -(Ml 1
Hairdressing College. 

Clasaea now open.
phone »34. 

17«l-:«-lM

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

IP yen want
Local Union. 7311L.

carpenter phone See.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

•M FETENT nurse going East from 
Calgary Nov. 1, would accompany 

Invalid. Compensation, transportation. 
Bo* 1508. Times 26«8-«-»»

ZYOM
V c

The Thomson 
Funeral Home

"S1S2I Quadra St.. Next to ITf«
Church

Esparlance. Joat as In any Other
•l.r count. o-Ubiny _ K.n,.mb«t u»t

T?u 7.n r^T .^rd 
îirîîe. which w. “**
,nn of perfecting «eulil .chi»»»

MONUMENTAL WORKS

STKWARr» MONUMENTAL WORltl 
LIMITED. Office and yard, eornsr 

May and Bberta gtreetg near Uemetefy. 
Phone ««IT.-

COMING EVENTS
TVOOCMtlBiL— Now that. cross-word 
U . pussies ere dying out. some peoplepussies Ire dying
think that golf offers the best «< •*•'- 
else for one's tocabulary. Dlggon a 
printers, stationer» and engravers, 
Government Street

im
The leading dealersugiguiiHviit ----- - ---- . — , _

in and manufacturers of greeting cards_ 
I^rgé T-tdwne beepeek lowest price#. J

WHIST drlve and da'nce every Eattif

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

fireplace, heater, 
to |7 6«. Phone

RAHY-carriage « English),-ilka n—
166 snap «20; folding sulky,

phene «H4RI,

(^ADILLAC S Coupe, •«••: Nash t-pnna. 
y ma; Dodge B-pasa. *276; Pterce- 
A."2w U paaa.. electric

< new tires l«s«. model 4«.
Hudson guper 81s engine, complete. *»»• 
_ PAHT* PARTS" PARTS 
For Cadillac 1. BUIck. Hudson. Dodge, 
•twdebgker. Ofay-Dort. Hup.. ***«»"• 
he Kington. Overland. Packard. Chalmers 
H tntnn, Wlllys-Knlght. Maswell and 
mao y others . __
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO ‘'TR 
•41 View Frreet Phon^ ***•

"Ask for Mr. Junkie'*

rARPBT rug »s». buffet.
Pride range. mat 

frpresu. Phone g«l*R2.

beds. Canada 
*^717 -I-* 7

I ENTERPRISE furnace 
* fttove Works, corps 

Blsnshsrd.
orks, corner Johnson and

IEOR SALE— 9*13 «'ongoieum rug. a I 
most new, price *12 Phone ^2 4*7Y^^

PvR SALE—Gentleman’s raccoon cost 
almost new, perfectly matched picked 

skins; ro *t«S60, will take *150 for Quick 
sale Can be seen by appointment. Tel. 
71440. Norton. "RoccaheHn.'’ 2t**-*-M

On^,

LjXOR SALE—Baby ertb, 
bath. prsct|c«!iy new, 

short time. Phone S860L.

sulky, chair and 
only In use a 

sas-tf

F“:, ..#A..t,|g-MgMwe»--i#eW, M-f-pn* 
lee radio poles. Phone »**«.

^ tf

F°nR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
Hardware. 71 « Fort Street. It

VVUNITVRK, In gorwl condition., lerge 
1 gas range and water hekter. kitchen 
utensils. «16 Vancouver Street. lHl-1-H

T ADY S brown silk .Marvells coat with 
1 ■* beautlf”l moleskin collar, price *?<*, 
Phone 6635R.__________ ' _________*7««-t-tT

IOGOER.C, eruleers' end sportsmen • 
A _ clothing, -tents-natif eacka Mgnkets. 
etc. F Jeune A Bros. Limited, fît John

son Street.

FREE

operating eoet. We have 
marked down the seven cere below 

from original prices to those that should 
more than pay the coat of, operating fee 
twelve montha

1M« Ftfidehaker .................... ........................... »
1315 Overland IB ............. ............................
l«14 Ruaaell-Knight Sedan .......................
1*1» overland lS-« .........................................
181» McLaughlin............................  *6«
1*21 Overland « .................................... ST6
1»1« Overland ll-« .......................................  *64

THOS. PL1MLEY I.TMITED 
Broughton St. Phpne «»T Victoria. É.k.

LOOK THESE OVER

l«t« Dodge Special Touring ....
1121 Ford Speels! Coupe .....................
1«22 Chevrolet Special ............. .if....
1821 Ford Touring ..................................

«• ciinssmjcr. TQiznisur- m- | . (obehn .
nicest running and smart-looking Ht v* : ...

-oitagp, lit Topes Avenus.

P‘“n‘ A A '»Yu
seven» room house, close In. 

high ; location, ■ | , ^

We have others, too.

RASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

*15 Yates St.. Cor of Quadra. Phone SIS

BARGAIN—1»25 Mr* 
TâügMIh T77 ên<m«™înrr iv** i8«- 

ought*- overhauled, all worn pnr.t* *"

lnctmHng*-M*ht—and.. 
Read. Victoria Weet- 

US24-3-164

OAK BAY

FOOT A MANZBR 
Barrister. Solicitors. Notarise, eta 

“•tnbers of MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH «'OH'MBIA BARS. ** Phone lit 
Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. Victoria. BlC.

THE MILTON CO.,
Avenue and Fall Serct. New 

Autumn millinery— felt», velours, velvets 
Hate made to order: ladles' and children's 
undjtrweor and hosiery. Phon»_ 5574. open 
Saturday evenings until » o'clock._______ tf

TT H. LIV SET, D.C.. 6p.C.„ Chiropractie 
, *• Specialist. 112-1 Pemberton Build-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOKS

mo RENT -Convenient seven-room hoXise, 
A close In, recently renovated ;

1741»
Phone 6t*7H.

JOHN T; DEAV1LLE, Prop. B.C. Book 
Eschange. library. *11 Government St.

U? I

Ts^tiifrne, *35; «1^
Vancouver, s r««*ms. *3‘>; 1M60

Southgate, a nom» i garage» 14»
Çhmbrldgc, 9 rooms S«' 71" ■ '

« \ NYTHING
217 Kingston, 7 rooms -garage. phone 17F«»rt. 8 room». 831». 110» "’•"itï'rî. * P
««,. t r • x ■ _ _L.* ...aiiix 11* at) . »«■ *

I7IM-R j Phone 1717.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ilO ; 757 Market * >—,, . . —— . ..j it uli r r 11*)11 a jTîTaSifRW. 6 Ttvnrn* T1» - -T V. 1
rooms, f?4r; 4*6 Wmm

building or repaire, 
phone 17*1. Roofing a specialty. . 

Thlrkell. _____  *•

*12---------------- — , . room» 17» wim»"1- " •11 • — ;
luQMd. JUG U JLt?* :'’Ve , *t| MeClure. t Mams *30 C33 ItyUldf. j 
niatic windshield rewm». *31; 1217 Cook. « rooitl». *14 50 V f

CARPET CLEANING
rear spot light. Quick sale ll*1» cash, 
can 'arrange terms. Apply Phone *l« 
write Douglas Mackey A Co;.
Bldg_________________________________ 2741-6-103

or ♦> i>»“»y

A REAL SNAP—*600 for ewer,-passen
ger «'handler car. Apply Knight's 

Auto Paint Shop. _____________  2801-4-10»
SALE...Uli Ford Touring. In good

running order. - tour good tire», a 
snap for >125. Phone 3086K 2823-2-*»

TE°r
w mi

GOOD tires cheep, 
selection is goo< 

view street

all el sea Come wnlle 
good. International Schoo^f

NEW trucks, used trucks, tractors end 
t reliera. Thon. Pltmley Limited.

Victoria. B.C Phone

AVlHLf MD TouHstg.

"f-ROOM modern bungalow. garkge, 
• ) , hi. ken house, large garden^ ^ *153
shelhourne Street.

FURNISHED HOUSES
TU8T off IliUMde, 6 rooms. *10. OfE 

Bay. 7 rooms (Enrage i. *76. El ford. « 
rooms. *•»;" Beacon Mill Apts . « and «- 
room suites, *15 and 8 40. Dunn Avenue. 
« rooms. 12$ H. O. Dalby A Ce . J**' J*J|
opp. Spencer's_____ _■_________
/» ROOMS, furnished, piano, furnace. *36 
*) month. Phone «2831.

ISLAND Window end Carpet Cleaning 
C6. SIT Fort- Phone MIL W. H- 

Hughes. Hamllton-Beach method. M

CHIROPRACTORS

JJAUL XL -LONO.. |>C.-,—Ph c . SM pem-
,,, ^Tr'En.5il*- Z.hone 1181 Reeldence 
»»1 St. Patrick, phone 6756X2. tf

DENTISTS

T\R. A. a. HUMBER, dentist Qae and 
oxygen. Hours by appointment 2«« 

Pemberton Bldg, phone Ji«*. tf

T)\S. « 8HUTB, dentist Office. No. 
-0Î Pem ber», an Bldg,, Phone 7167. 80

TTRASER. dr. w f., 201-1 stobart. 
* Prase Block. Phone 4204. Office. I S«

MATERNITY HOME

OLD carpets made Into beautiful, soft.
"fluff rugs. Carpeterta Co-. Ill Fort 

Street. Phone 34*1. _________ «

DYEING AND CLEANING

2MW-1-I7

. *1.0*8
TOO
ISO
17*

Terms Arranged to Suit Purchaser 

E, HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

MAGNET»» MAGNETIZING 
WHY do a day’s work In the morning 

V before yo,u get started when you ran 
get your Ford magneto magnetised and 
Ignition tuned up tn about twenty min
utes, while rou wait, ensuring eaev start- 

light»? A perfect lob or no 
Ball, automobile electrtclan. 
Road Phone 60811.1

mi-i.H

LD artificial teeth bought, any condi
tion. Highest prices sent by return 

n all R. Dunwtan. P O. Bos *40. Vantou- 
Ter B-C. Estahtiahad 31 >eare. 2710-tf

O

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

IIVB poultry wanted.
A 1407 Lang Street. Phone 1**4. We

Hillside Poultry.
We 

sinu

DOGS AND CATS

I{BGISTBRKD UuaaUuy wolfhound pup- 
es « Bor sol) for sale < heap; sttyrli 
,e rvdured. jio reasonable offer re- 

1309 Lyall Street. Phone 3667Y2.
2*36-6-105

vv ATER spaniel puppies for sale Apply

PERSONAL

GENTLEMAN motoring to Cnlgnry on 
Mondav wishes a male companion. 

Phone 160 between 9 and 12. 3768-2-9»

Malleable 
ft per w 

Dougtae Street

AND STEEL RANGES, 
eek. Phone 4ML 1424

R*ELIABLB mailing Beta of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business men. 

auto owners, etc ; also complete Bets of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on -rnideltvered Wall mat- 

Newton Advertising Agrmry (eetah- 
1 1808), Suite *4. Winch Bldg. Phonellehed

1916. dtf-u

OLID oak desk, roB top. Ill good condl-S'
IT4L tf

GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHÎNO
BDT’GHT __

Beet Prices Paid - We Call 
SHAW A CO.

401 . 716 Fort Street

IF YOU DO NOT REE what you are look
ing for edvertleed here, why not advee- 

tiie your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Suet what you are looking for and be glad

OLYMPIC*- GARAGE --------

Comer Wharf and Broughton Streets 

CLOSING OUT 

1124 Ford Touring, like new. 

TaMe It away at your own price

BARGAINS TN OOOTT CTnCAT^ tttR* 
1»|1 FORD ToOTtng. splendid «tree, ear 

will go anywhere, for only ....... ITS
FORD Roadster. In good condition . . *76 
1176 GREY-DORT Special, motor fust 

completely overhauled, for only . *1*6
1*19 GREY-DORT. In first-class condi

tion ■. .. • ................:..,. ». ; r. . . **«•
Itlt OVERLAND *0. new paint, good 
- tires, and car tn good condition, for

only ................................................. J... MM
MOTORCYCLE, twin cylinder, three-speed

Indian, new fires, for only ............... *60
1*21 ktcLAUGHLIN Roadster (Master 

Sis). In the beet possible running order
This la an except label buy at............. *760

TAIT A McRAB
Phone I«M ' , ^ , •*» Tatea St

Oakland Dealer

1VANTBI)—Care and trucks for wreck. 
9 t Ing; beet prices paid. W. Flank 
Cameron Wrecking Co.. M# View Street.
punnifir------------- --- — i*

1!>‘23
::i5r’

McLALOHLIX FOUR. ! g-----
condition. For particulars phone 

• -751-2-98

FURNISHED SUITES
... — . .

\T LcRn> Apartments—Completely hir- 
ntshedT three and five-room suites.

603 Montreal 2772-24-114
MPLETELY furnlahod suits. *»*ti»g- 
rooni, bedroom and kitchenette; 

adults. Danes Court. 11 :« Yates^ ttireeb

COM

— Furnished1.91 ELD APARTMENTS
Ji suites to rent- by the week or month.
Phone 1***0.

Humboldt apartments—two «
three-room eultea tn rent. Phone 

1(2*0.

LOST AND FOUND

NICE. Clean, 
entrance.

ot-L-room flat." separate 
is 3-piece bathroom»;

174« Fort Street. Phone 6237Ri.

C‘TT DTE WORKS—Oso McCann, pro-

ENGRAVERS

sen Block. 1214 Broad St. opp. Colon let.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
line cuts. Times Engraving Depart- 

nient Phone 1694. 

Beachcroft
Cook. Mrs.

1732.

NVRklNO HOME. T41
Johnson. C.M.B . phone 

tf-40

Nursing home

T?SQVIMALT Nursing and Cpnvalesrent 
A 4 Home. 467 l.ampson Street. Maternity 
and general nurslug . Invalids given •*. 
fîii Cer?' ..^2? acre B,ce grouada. Phones 
<926 and MC9L. 4107-tf

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

tiR, TAYLOR, general practice. 
Spaolel at tant lea Te Dogee-aurgesy «« - 

the •>#, ear. nose and throat. 644 •Pem
berton Building. Phono 2464. tf

FLOOR SURFACING™

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Woman's disor
ders. . fees reasonable. Pontages

OLD floors made new. new floors
perfect, by Floor Surfacing Machine, j 

Phone 16591- Aeplnwall A Harmon. tf

I Bldg . Third 
I Hours. » to 4.

and University. Seattle. 
Tel. Elliot 224*. Seattle

____ Finder please phono 4744R. 2637-t-*».

LIMIT—Between Great Northern Retina*.
- Company's oXfiue. tieiwamwrt ytiretti . 

end Royal Hank .. f Canada, Great North - 
ern Railway Company < heoue. at 3 p.m . 
•October 4L Will finder kindly return to 
Great Northern Railway Office. 916 Oov- 
ernment Street, or phone «9». 2*12-1-*»

LOFT—Labrador retriever, femal«* Please 
plions 1)671. Finder rewarded

I 08T—Would the person who found a 
4 tool bag on Caledonia- An- . on Oct. 
17. phone their address to the Carpet De- 

partmènt. Hudson's Bay Co. 2»l*-*-*8

MISCELLANEOUS

■SKM; 81s good prlaoa.

, XNUAL ^afl«ww*an rassqueradt. No. 
il W.H A Maccabees. Monday. Oc

tober 24. Chamber of Commerce Audl- 
trrlum. » p.m; to 1 a m Charlie Hunt ■ 

i i,, atrn cinlendld costume prises. Tom- 7^ fi.r».*Tn. .^ bxllooxx Tlck.u 
at Royal Dairy. 7*c.

DANCE given by the Amputations
■ .1__i — • V..I. CliiKpAAmx 11—1 -

mont House. 
October 2S.

held bn Friday. 
Tickets 60c each, may be 

h.d from any member of the Association £r from ryvle Bros- Government Street 
First-claee orchestra. Refreehmenta^ ^

H. NICHOLA. palmist and 
paychologtat. «.Rhone 1119R for »p- 

potntment. ________257 4-tf
iRIVATB leeeone given on allom loflu-

ADAME

ence Phone 1118R. 1238-tf

MONEY TO LOAN

AGREEMENTS and mortgagee purcboeed.
Money to loan. Foot A Menser. Bar

risters. Bonk of Mown »«oila Bldg.. Wis
teria. tf-SI

$2500 TO LOAN on approved eecur
tty. Phone 21LLY. M37-3-160

»NCE, Caledonia, every Saturday. Oat- 
hatter and better. Art KarvVe 

». ».». mi ni

vvtu/igrtN Hard Times Dance, un-

KrMæf* 1 rdUajj.1*!”
tog*—but come anyway.

A-'iyi *1.000. *1,506. *2.00».
dtkJVV» *40.000. building loans Vonald- 
ered. H. G. Dalby * Co.. «14 Vlew^ onm 
Spencer »

EDUCATIONAL

VLTERATIONS. honrtoa built, carpentry, 
k. fencing roofs repaired; C McMillan. 
—— 147». Estimates

1.NORD OWKERF—W# are row ready to 
- install the Nelson superior steering 

post with concealed horn wires and other 
Improvements for new and old type steer
ing rail and have a demonstration. 
Louie Nelson's Oarage, corner Vancouver 
and View Ft resta. Phone 170. 
tn US end Canada.

Patented
*2S*-tf

Lawn MOWERS collected and sharp
ed. sawn filed. Carver A Son. 4*1 
Phone 644. tf

3AW8,

stone Avenue.

tools, kntvea. scissors put In 
Phone. W Emery. 1841 Olad-

A LL 61LL 8PROTT BHAW (Commerciall Do
_gt ■ l»M»49tin^saMg|d _

HILL—Halloween masquerade
Wednesday. Oct.IAKE -------

J and novelty dance.
prisas Refreshments. Art Fare y ■

”ch-u.. D.--s » • Aa"';sn.s

r.ur Md wxteh OI, « M- * *■ ^
I—l.r. «M r«H »tr—«■ ____________ “

x rxiiAM» OLIVIX. nxlrvoyxnt. IIIM FxinXerted BulHMee C%"îil.l*i'-7î!1,1» to >1» FXo»« HI- n"-n

M1TCH08IN—DXHC» «» Me»d*y. OMO-
ber 2» I to L Refreehraenl*. R»V

KWfcrV. ;%tL »rc»~.rx. Iuu»t
Mr*. Blmpeon. '

t^rw ■'tn

Hal’ Wé get htg crowd* Have S_bU he»W 

Imbu Oc. *. 11*1-trt\

ImF ___.
aging Director.

M

—— Bet a Wished 1*0* -

"Advertising «1* to huslnee» 
as steam Is to machinery.*’

HUT
imiTlFH
GOODS

Anything # 
and everything 
i oti need

be* bought 

Empire.
_

BARGAINS GUARANTEED

.. • • *1.0»6
lu

GENUINE |
Cadillac *. Uke new 
Hudson Super 81*
OMrm.HI., lx P~<~t •»«-................. HIKr.Vl.nd T-urln». «•» bxtt.rr .... I»»

• Overland Roadster - ••••'••»••—• 104

v-o r*rd
1668 Fort ft met_______________ N-« *4*4

I8S GLADYS THORPE will give tce-
, . sons tn dancing, fencing, swim -
rfffng. health exercises, privately or In 
claea; children's Saturday morning «las» 
rivons 6601X mernlnga. _______  1426-6-16;

Shorthand school. i«n o©ri com
mercial aubjecta. Bucceeeful graduate» . 

our recommendation. Tel *74. E. A. Mac
Millan. '■ _________ •*

MUSIC
PRYCB Violin Etudia»Drury

Dougina Street. Phone 1444.
1414

tf

MRS B. TULLY, teacher of piano.
gtnnerw or afvaocad: Popular v or

wv—
Popular .or

'«SBhrflr
S'

ONG-WRITER «TvW'iaWBlii^lIiff»*
tenons. **«. 7*c. *l.H. Pb

first, your 
province nest, 
hut In any 
event DEMAND 
British made 
products. You
fSkilld. help 
make the 
British Empire 
ki-lf ' 
■importing.

nom- better 
than British

FORD OWNERS

•c make a specialty of recharging Ford 
. ) magnetoe. If your car I» hard to 

■tart bring « to ue. we’ll make It easy 
for *2.60 thle Includes complete Ignition 
cheek-over, colls. Plug*, etc., add MAG
NETO RECHARGE.

Fee Jerry Iligglne at the____
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

Tates Street

IOST—Will person seen taking boy’s 
A bicycle on Volllaon Street return to 
It Alias Mansions and nave further trouble

• - 27*7-3-98

NE. 'two or ThreP-roomed Suites, fur
nished and unfurnished, modern con

veniences Apply before els. 20* top 
floor. Woolworth Building .6.»-«-»7

ABOUT TO MOVE? If no. see Jeeves * 
l.amb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1*47. night 2661L.

housekeeping ROOMS

IJuRTLAND HOTEL. m Yktee Etyeet 
1 Winter rates. Housekeeping rooms, 
hot and «old water, steam heated, from 
$1.60 per week_____________________ »

ROOM AND BOARD

Dunedin rooms, to Fort
Bedrooms. housekeeping 

Phone 44710. _______ .

ONE or two young m«m could hate room 
and board In good home; terms. *7

per week or *30 per month, Phone f5 *K. 
7T1-'

FURNITURE MOVERS

GOAT DAIRY

NOTICE

l*e per pint.
___ Jj, ___________  Phone 700ML
Pioneer Goat Dairy. 723 Langford Street.
G DATE milk delivered 

quality guaranteed.

INSURANCE

pi RK. E,
See l^re A Parsons

-■ Accident Ineur-

MILLINERY

" OST.—On. the Malahat. Sunday morning. 
A blown spaniel dog < with white chest), 

answers to "Hess." Please phone 34&L. 
Reward. . 2609-1-91

IOST—Black cocker, female, atrayed
A from C.P.R Wharf. Mnnda.va^oorn- 

ing. Please phone 292»Y or 404?. 2749-1-96
Inscribed photo of Major

Corbett Smith. Finder please return to 
Times Office. ________ _________  006-3-97Lost—a 

Corbe

dog. brown and tvhlte marks, named 
•Joe ' Phone «71SY Reward 2801-3-98

wrist
watch, hear Cryilâl Garden Phone 

«170L Reward. 2IOf-S->8
u

MOTORCYCLES AMP CYCLES

H1CTCLB. Cleveland, 24 In -fnrmw; snap 
at *25 Phene-6187. Call 730 Topas

2121-2-98

A DintTWGNO
A\. car owner*___ car owner* We have names and ad
dressee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 

— **■—*' - Advert hi nr *----------iYrsui?®» AAar,ik:T$Br4

wITT pay cash for boys' used juvenile 
bicycles. Phone ua what vou have 
offer» Pltmley A Ritchie Limited, phone 
1707. *11 View Street. 2748-6-106

Su Phone fill. Oak Bay car 2911-1-99

FURNISHED ROOMS

SMART hate made to order, renovating, 
lessons given.

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedroom* «19 Tate* Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE

kSlIUMI BUNGALOW containing »
qrAv/vR* room*, ha* ftrU xcment base
ment. modern kitchen and bathroom 
.dumbing All in flrst-Haaa eondlti«m. 
1 ot 10*120. on a corner H«>uee fronts on 
paved -street pern-wood dirt del.

A. W. JONES WM1TBD 

—- Rviri Retain, and lnsur*bre Agents 

Phone 191

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
kfODBRN homes for sale, easy term* 
JYL D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
Stadacona. Phono 1140

BOYS’ second-hand bicycles
112 60 vtctiwr Cycle Work*.

jehneon Street. door* below Government 
tf

T ADY'B and rent's bicycles for wle 
PffMiS «flYRr •'TTfY.YfiT

NJRKINGMAN'S
■ere blocks, e «retient «eu. Lake

rices 8160 to 4220; term* 16Hill Park
caeh. month I >j»a>' Jwi-SSk ^

TIMBER

NEWTON
advertising
AGENCY

AdvertlOement Wrltera inJ Xfl«rtunnf 
Contractor»

..i'lJCUikfB.LgLi

rtORD Sedan, detachable seat cover* 
17 -wo new Bllvertown cords on rear. 
Pathilnder corda on front and spar*, good 
mechanical condition. *42*, terme II de- 
aired Fleet coma, first eerted. Apply 
Box 14. Dally Time* *««-tf

*77*-24-WH* Suite 24. Winch" ltullUlug

COAL AND WOOD DEALERS SEE THIS 

l‘i Ton White Truck, rebuilt.

? Price li.37 5

rhunk U"
»«* Yste* Street

V

BY AN, MclNTOSH. HIBBBRSON. BLAIR 
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber eruleera. valuators and consulting 
engineers Timber f*r sale In large and 
email tract*—Crown grant or license -In 
any part of the Provloc* 74* Balmont 
House. Victoria.____________________________ 4*

BOATS

ACREAGE
CHANCE—Quarter-

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

CjPARKS BROS., painting and paper- 
hanging. Roof» repaired, any kln«L 

443 John Street. PhoneeTerme moderate. 
7049Y. IIUL

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T. BOYDBN,
patent attornoj. S11 View

ILL
T. 8.’^

PLUMBING AND HEATING"

A*. HA8ENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
. Ing. repaire an Kinds !•«* Yet«t 

phone «74, re* 4S17X. »»

HOCKING. James Bay plumber.
J771 161 Toronto Street Gasoline

ranges connected. Prompttanka installed,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
922 Governntent Phone I»._____ M

NOTICE I? HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia af Ita next session by The 
Esquimalt Waterworks Company .(here- \ 
Inafter called "the Company") and the 
Corporation of the city of Victoria for 
aa Act (to be known as "The EâQUlflUÛl 
Waterworks Company Windlng-up Act, 
1S25’*). providing for the followln* mat
ters and powers, namely:

1. Validating the notice of expropria
tion given by the Witter Commissioner 
for the City of Victoria to the Company 
on August 4. 1*25. by which said Com
missioner expropriated the undertaking 
of the Company on terms, prioe, and 
conditions named In said notice, a true 
copy of which may be inspected U>y any 
person on any business dav during office 
hours at the office of the Water Com
missioner, at the City Hall. Victoria, 
B.C.. ând at the office of The Esqu'malt 
Waterworks Company, Say ward Build
ing. Victoria. B.C.

I. Declaring that the undertaking of 
the Company Is ex imprlated. bound by 
and taken over by the said notice, sub
ject to payments by the city referred t*
In said notice.

JL Investing the City of Victoria with 
full power and authority to fulfil all the 
terms and provisions contained In said 
notice, to operate the undertaking of 
the Company and to enjoy all franchises, 
corporal® rights, powers, and privileges 
conferred by charter on the Company, 
snd vesting the same In the said city on 
completion of payments to the Company.

4. Providing that the Company's 
power* during the period of payment by 
the city shall he limited to the disposal 
of moneys received, right to recover by 
legal proceea Instalments of payments 
after three months' default, and grant
ing the Company a vendor’s lien

I. Providing that on final payment h« 
the city the Company shall cease to' 
exist, subject to power to divide final 
payment among parties entitled.

5. providing for the execution of all 
grants and conveyances andnecessary grants and conveyances and 

»A»H AND OOOS» Me l«M4to« ot urn. io escrow unW
final payment - -

WANTED TO BUY-HOUSES
t erf refit • Trt.4 Ink*-or —».

It f„r camping. Box 2824, Times.
2824-1-102

WANTED PROPERTY

10T *»nted. Harriet Road or Gorge dle- 
J Vrict. corner lot i>rrfcrrt-i muet be 
hlah ami _dry and good location. Give 

cheapest caeh price to Bos 2491. Time».

YLINDER . grinding, moterbont and 
motorcar repair», marine ways, el* 

Srmrtron* Rroa.. 114 Kingston^Street.

STEPHENS Yacht end Boat Work».
pair* etc. 

victoria Went.
Tf YOU DO NOT «BE what you a rw look- 
JK |pg for advertised her*, why not adter-

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

HILLSIDE QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

3'A V LOR Meat Marl 
If liter y tv ali sert»

DRYSDALE COMPANY—8a eh.
mill work. 1033------------------

\\J
\l . doors and mill w
p. , kiifMimoym

SCAVENGING

8CAVBNO1N0 CO.,RIA
t Government Rtreet. Phene 441.

1114
*6

SHOE REPAIRING

ARTHUR JlIpBS. pioneer shoe
pairs?. Work et reduced price*

Compare work and wear. Calgary Bldg.

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

I g McJUlLl.AN,

paymenv.
T. Declaring the city of Victoria, sub

ject to default In payments by the city, 
amt t*« eh# aaareiee el *he Cewnpaare - 
vendor’s Hen. to be and te have been 
the owner of all franchises, corporate 
right*, pdwera and privilege* and the 
undertaking and senate of the Company 
aa from AugUrt 1. 1*26. and vesting In 
the cltv the benefit of all contracts made 
with the Company.

I Generally granting full powers te 
both the <Vt»i»any and the city to make 
and carry out all neçeaaary agreements 
to secure full performance of provlslone 
contained In said notice of expropriation.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. September tf,
10Î5.
THE E8QUIMALT WATERWORKS 

COMPANY 
By B. B. HALSALL.

' Secretary.
THE CORPORATION OF THfc CITY 

OF VICTORIA
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOIS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
W RNSIDK HISTHK T

ATTRACTIV c BUNOAK)W«,fpur n...tue. 
" In

with hII modern conveniences. Including 
vernnda and riment basEtnent. nice gar
den chicken house ; taxes onlX H-W t>*r 
annum-, rinse to irousiM»rl*tfcn. Price 
• l.lRO. Furniture can )>• purchased at 
bargain price.

TYSON * WALKER

•H Fart Street Phene ll*S

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW FOR tt.OOO
•OH ROOMS—BURNSIDE ftlsflilCT— 

LOW TAXES— KAMI TERMS

iiK.ii tfRôl xii>—"ErFET rovvirmtxcB
—4.001» STREET—HAAKAt.K. ETC.

TNU14*Y MODERN BUNGALOW of four 
I1 rooms, welt finished and aituaie on 
» high lot one block off llurnslde Hoad. 
It iwntalnw -4lVlng-r«»m with mttmMivt 
fireplace, paneled walls and plate rati: two 
budrooms each with large clothes closet.
. onnertlng three-place baljlfiopn Dutch 
kitchen with every bullt-ln con venlence. 
splendid l>aeemeni. good lot ; garage, etc,, 

.. _
w f. R, BROWN A SONS LIMITED 

HI* Broad Street Vhons 107*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

LOOK. VOC SPECULATORS AND ] 
BARGAIN HUNTER»!

nBKE la somethin» worth Investigating.
A'‘Well-Built sfld anrartlv* T-room. 

fully modern house, with fireplace ana 
other conveniences : lust recently painted 
m<r ahs«T«rrTr wriftitei -yniuP.' struajs^nw- 
one of the city’s principal thoroughfares, 
lest then a mite from the corner ^Tatee 
and Douglas Streets, close to High ana 
tirade eciioola, church*, is on a Jitney 
louta and also close to three etreet car 
lines. Moderate taxation. A few «toiler* 
spent on interior decoration would put -the 
property in first-class condition, and It 
Is unquestionably An Ideal family home. 
As a speculation or home Investment this 
has no equal on the market to-day at 

ONLY 12.606
We Invite Inspection ; look. Into It to-day.

6WIN Kit TON A HUSO BAVE LIMITED 

Estate. Financial and Insurance Agents 

640 Fort Street

CHICK EX RANCH. 1TLLT EQCIPFED
1711VB ACRE* of choice land, four acree 
L cleared, balance timbered nMg| K 
poultry houses and brooder house ; <*■■ 
foTtable four-room cottage, city water sap 
p^wvAM»sla,ea,«slf.»sbL,l4»r,«lkUM
oub Pride 14.006. on terms.

.1 OBEENVrOOD 
1236 tioxerameat Street Phone 767

THE TIME-WORN TOWN
| Old Chiffonier Hides 

Fortune in Securities

By J. S. Fletcher

Hr was already tamlliar with moat 
of the evidence; he knew what each 
wUnraaVaa likely to tell before .one 
or other entered the box Hu""1”* 
came next after htmaelf. 
had nothing new to tell. N"r * 
there anythin* newinthrm«ll<al 
evidence given by Dr. Wetle«le> and 
Dr Barber; all the town knew how 
the mayor had been murderecl. and
the purely aclenUUo eaBlauaUnn .“ 
to the cause of death were ®*réiy 
detail.. Mere Interest came » hen 
Hawthwalte produced the fragment 
of handkerchief picked up on the 
hearth of the mayor a parlor, ltall- 
burnt; and when he brought forward 
-the rapier which bad been discovered 
behind the bookcase; still more wh. n 
a man who kept an old curiosity shop 
In a "back Street of the town proved 
that he had sold the rapier to Wal
lingford only a few days before the 
murder. But Interest died down 
again while the borough aurveyor 
produced elaborate plana and dia 
reams. Illustrating the various corri 
Sura, paaaagee. entrance» and exits 
yf the Moot Hall, with a view to 
showing the difficulty of accès» t 
the mayor’s parlor, it revived once 
more when the policeman who had 
been on duty at the office In the 
basement stepped into the hox and 
waa-Questioned aaJtU&ag”HbU*"£?.. 
of entrance to the Moot Had through 
t«# itottr near which ht» desk wax 
posted. For on pressure by the 
coroner, he admitted that between atx 
and eight o’clock tin the fateful even
ing he had twice been ahaent from 
the neighborhood of that door »“g
Intervals of five or six minutes 
waa therefore possible that the mur
dered hdil slipped In and slipped out 
without attracting attention

Thla admission produced the first 
element of distinct sensation which 
had so far materialized. ‘ As almost 
every’ person present was already 
fairly well acquainted with Abe de 
tails of what had transpired on the 
evening of the murder i Pepperentre 
having published every scrap of In
formation he could rake up, in eue- 
eenshrê editions of his Monitor)» the 
Tcc-e-ww. h-wt«d irçra1at|lon ,eamC| 
as a surprise. Hawthwalte turften' 
on the witness with op irate, as
tonished look: the coroner glanced at 
Hawthwalte as if he were puzzled, 
then looked down at certain memor
anda lying before him. He turned 
from this to the witness, a somewhat 
raw, vouthful policeman.

-I understood that you were never 
away from that door between six and 
eight o’clock on the evening In ques
tion T1 he said. “Now you sdmtt thet] 
you were twice away from it?”

"Yes. sir. I*m sorry, sir—I

“Why, now?"
“Because, sir. the door opening into 

St. Lawrence Lane Is a very heiivy 
one, and I never heard it either open 
or close. The latch is a heavy one., 
too. sir. and uncommonly stiff

"Still, anybody might.’ observed the 
coroner. "Now, what is the length 
of the imssage between that door tthe 
door at the foot of the stairs leading 
to tide voourti by which anybody 
would have to coma toget that way 
to " the mayor's pariflrT*

The witness reflected for a moment. 
“Well, about ten yards, sir he 

answered.
The coroner looked at the plan which 

the borough surveyor had placed be
fore him and lIul Jury a few mmut.es 
previously. Before he could aay any
thing further. Hawthwalte rose from 
iiU-jeat and making hi* to -^tlm. 
exchanged a few whisperûïr remarks 
with him. Presently the coroner 
nodded, as if in assent to some sug
gestions.

"Oh. -‘very- well." he said. "Then 
perhaps we’d better have her at once. 
Call—what’s he* name, did you say? 

oh, yea—Sarah Jane SpixeyÎ ”
From amidst a heterogeneous col

lection of folk, men and women, con
gregated at the rear of the witness 
box. a woman came forward on* 
of the most extraordinary creatures 
that he had ever seen, thought Brent.

1 Stve xrns nearly -six feet in heigh»’; 
alu- waa rürrçspçpdjngly built: her
arms appeared to be as brawny hs it 
navvy’s; her face wag" of the -shape 
and roimdneas of a full moon; her 
mouth was a wide slit, her nose a 
button; tier eyes were as shrewd and 
hard as they were small and close set. 
A very grenadier of a woman!—and 
apparently quite unmoved by the 
knowledge that every body was etfir 
lng at her.

Sarah Jane Spixey—yes W»fe of 
the Town Brttimm. Resident in St. 
Lawrence Lane. Went out charing 
sometimes; somethlmes work»*<l 
Marrlner’s laundry. Odd-Job woman. 
In fact. .

Mrs. Spixey." said the coroner. “1 
understand that on the evening of 
Mr Wallingford’s death you were 
engaged in „some work In the Moot 
fYattr-’l*TtWlt ns*»”

"Yes. sir. Which I was a-trashing 
the floor of this very court.’’

"What time wa* that. Mrs.

"Which I aas at it, your worship
ful, from six o'clock to eight."

"Did you leave this place at all 
during that time?"

“Not once, sir; not for a minute." 
"Now during the whole of that 

time;- Mrs: Spisey. rtW ymiw nny- 
.' body come up those stairs, crow the 

clean l court, and go towards the mayor s

Akron. Ohio, Oct. 23.—Never buy 
second hand furniture without looking 
it over for possible hidden treasures.

Thin Is the advice to-day of Mrs,
I T Hhelheid "t this city. Khv hnd 
*3.000 right under her nose for near 
ly two months, and didn't know it.

Last July Mrs. Kheiheid purchased 
a second hand chiffonier. She placed 
It In her bedroom. It was in dally

Then one day the man who de
livered the chiffonier called on Mrs. 
RheiheM. .• -c-

"I want to examine that chiffonier,*'

’ Why do you Avant to explain It?" 
Mrs. Ithelheld asked. T paid - for it 
and It is mine."

"There is n treasure hidden in ", ' 
the man replied.

"But I cleaned out all the drawers 
and scrubbed them, and 1 found noth^ 
ing." Mrs. Ithelheld said.

The man persisted In his demands. 
.<! e led him to the chiffonier.

Without delay the man removed the 
backing. from the mirror. A large

Like s lighthouse ou a rocky 
shoal, advertising Tteers you into 
safe harbors where honeet merch
ants sell at fair prices. Read the 
affiFeTHaemem every day. Make 
them your shopping pilots.

envelope bearing thi nafiifc ^Mlss
Jessie Vaughan" was disclosed.

Inside the envelope were Liberty 
Bonds valued at *3,000.

Before Mrs. Rhelheld recovere<l 
bier faculty of speech, the man and 
the bonds bad disappeared.

VERDICTS AGAINST
FRANK FERNANDEZ

26 ACRES IN *' '
—“%■■■ ■ MAiwtt mmwrtiA • •— •-

IKFS than 10 mires from centre of city 
À *nd Just off ihaht thorduehfare. 
Highly situated. About 6 seres cleared 

• nil about 2&»mi in berries, balance 
timbered end light brush. Plenty of water

THIS IS A GOOD BUY
B.C. LAND 

St* Government St.

* INVESTMENT AOKXCT 
LIMITED

^Vancouver. Oct! Frank Fern
andez. found guilty -by an Assize 
C<>urt Jury here Wednesday of con
spiring to rob the Government liquor 
stores in Chilliwack and Abbotsford 
and grocery stores in South Vancou
ver an<l Point Grey, was convicted 
yesterday on another count when a 
Jury found him guilty of being un
lawfully In possession of stolen

Another charge dgfilnst him, one of 
breaking and entering, is trtlH 4o he 
heard. _________ ~---------

Too Tired

ALFRED ( AH.MI4 MALI. A CO. IJMITED

WATERFRONT HOME 

FOR RENT riK SALK

• rn bungalow.
tn-date plu( tn-date plumbing, hot and cold water 

laid on: almost completely furnished; two 
and half acres of lend, two hundred Test 
waterfront; good bathing beach, also good

Full particular» front the Exclusive Agent*

ALFRED CARMICHAEL ft CO. LIMITED 
624 Fort Street

one .VMM ■ Victoria. B.C. Phone 6566

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG

RcreMeeA.Novi»

in , Ri**t •
Slû* WT -

uâï
* '

0VBCK-;
"Mews

CIO f*Te-
if we »«5 v>

W6.UL 6>7 SWK10U5
*HD PICK tT

'^6

Wife Don't ymi think. deftT, ’ho 
grass on the lawn ought to be cut? 

Hub—Certainly! ImV* Ignore it
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

*£>. '•*io vr aY

Jv»T
RecOrtrtOVTeittriti—

BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS

for

THERE'S MO Ut>C TALKIM - I 
CERTAJNL'f AM HITTIN BALD’ 
60NETHINC, HA^> COT TOC* 
DOME TO t>TOI> IT- ’

Mi

i'll no right 
DOWN TO A OMXOCR 
SHOP AH’ HAVE. ’EM

xyve he a nu: ar

ena wr I

F hext:

yr '-mg.

it ffl!

<4000 
MORmim'- 

■blR'

VMATO 
THE • 

MATTER”

I

NOTHlK!

m—nT

iç n-

forgot that when—when the super- I 
tntendent asked me at first. I—I 
was a bit flustered, like."

’•Now let us get a clear statement 
about this." said the coroner, after 
n pause. "We know quite weTT from 
the plans, and from our own know
ledge. that anyone could get up to 
the mayor’* parlor through the police 
office in the basement at the rear of 
Moot Hall. What time did you go 
on duty at the door that opens Into 
the office from St. Lawrence Lane?"

M k. sir."
"And you were about the door—at 

a desk there, eh?—until when?"
"Till after eight, sir.”
“But you sfiy you Were absent for 

a short time, twice?"
-Yes, sir—I remember non- that I 

was."
What were the times of those two 

absences?"
"Well. sir. about ten minutes to 

peven 1 went along to the charge 
office for a few minutes—five .or 
six minutes. Then at about a quarter 
to 'eight 1 went downstairs Into the

__rellar to- get some parrajftn for a
lamp—1 might be away as long. then, 
sir."

“And, of course, during your ab- 
-ssnes an y boil y could have left -or 

entered, unm.t ir. .1 '
"Well, they could, sir. but I don’t 

think anybody djd

parlor?"
(To be continued)

THE GU M P S — T H E LETTER THAT NEVER WENT

1 DEAR

Chinese Logger
Killed in Forest

Nanaimo. Oct. 23.—Leaping Ir"tn. », 
runaway logging train on a hillside’ 
at the Frank Bebhan Logging Com
pany!» camp near Bxtomlos. six 

I hong Mok.
five years old. was killed yesterday 
afternoon and two other passenger» 
sustained slight Injuries.

The Chinn man Jumped from the 
wildly-careering train, on I w hich 
there were fourteen other men. 
struck against a tree and sustained a 
fracture of the skull. She two In
jured were hurt when they also 
Jumped from the cars, while several 
who leaped to the ground escaped 
unscathed.

Others who remained on the train 
arrived safely at (he bottom of the 
hill, where it was brought to n stop.

Traffic Cop—Hey. you! Didn’t 
you hear me yelling for you to stop ?

>Luto Friend—Oh! Whs that you 
veiling? 1 thought that was Just 

'jQinebody I had run over.

— __
\ wwOW lOU Wt\X TO

XXtCKK FKOhA ONÇ VJWDSE vWT ^A'^TtVlC^
XOU FQ^CaOTYW « \ \M
yTTP, hW TWOV3BVX. - ON M3VXCÇ

CARtOS MAvH VOU ONCi AAX
XGAiM-ar ) X wdVS.-fcTCO \
kV<o VN TV(Y VJOWXJD \M KM CSV >N^XV >NU\C>k

YAOVJ X Y-VMD MXXVEX^ KVOM't 
KMO P^NNltUS- A.ND OMCU X^^c. O^cKR

O^KY> VKMS GtOM^t ^ ÂXTOV) )AM>X NV^ PROMXS^ |

7^
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KHI ERCVOEXHCa A CONIVVETE VIST OT 
OEWTS AMD IE XOU W'VV VOAM HIE THE 

HiONEM TO VAT THEVI TOU VMIVV EAH-H 
THE UHOTIHCa CxVtATITUOt OE ►
*»OHl>*< NWHO, VnMOVNIMCj TOUR OREAT 
tiEMEROUS HEART, TURHE TO TOU EOR 

VH HER HOUR OE HEEU - 
THE OME TOU OMCE 

CAVVEU
-HEKVEM E'<EV|

HEW*

x EVER Ntwo xheve to caw on
TOU FXRET

cr-cT . ^

5^

G

4

, Hrg. V S PMHI T*» a

Cryjsi SKIPPY By Percy Crosby

ffl
TV.

eft. MS'

MOTHER:- Fletcher’s tes
tons is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops end Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.
To avoid imitation», at way, look for the signature of
Proven on each package. Physician» everywhere recommend it,

z
»

Y4Â

lY

C,w,S»f, r L frwhy. SW. JeAiwes, Feat Sr*». It

u
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FIRESIDE ACCESSORIES
New shipments of fireside sundries have arrived here this week. 

■Prices aW ifWreStttig: —^ -

$8.00
$225

Fir* Basket., (1 A FA 
912.25, 911.25 tDlUeUV 
Fire Doge, $2.50

Fireside Sets, afitid
braes, from ..,.4-.-.. 

Spark Guards,
"Trent ~-7t7ï7—

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

SPECIAL!
Men’s
Dress
Shirts

Broken Lines
Sires 14, 15%. 16, 16%. 17, 
17V.. Reg. price, r.’.OO—

98c
The General Warehouse
S27 Yatea Street. Victoria, B C.

WheUaal. Oietrlet 
Below Government—Phone 2170

[ROMS REAFFIRMS 
GRUESOME DETAILS IN 

NARRATIVE FOR CR01
Charles Morris Was Armed With Automatic

and Changed His Hat for Yachting Cap in Board 
ing Party, States Man Who Turned King’s Evi 
dence and Was Granted His Freedom in Beryl G 
Hearings.

dressed to the company <>n his own 
boat, added witness. Stromkln* was 
Htill under cross-examination when 
the court rose af 6 p.m. for the day.

Charles Morris sat with folded 
arms and chewing gum quietly all 
during the time Btromkins was on 
the stand. There was nothing oslen- 
fAtmos tn Ills mamim. unwerer, wmt 
he appeared to be suffering from, 
weariness and genuine fatigue as 

ii*- hearing wnre out. Ho 
fidget ted, yawned,, folded his arms 

yawned again time lifter time 
his counsel drfege^ly took 

again and again over every 
stage of his narrative.

WHY?
Why Is Studebaker the finest car 
value In CSfiAda to-day* Because 
j+rudebaker "N» Yearty
and One Profit** policies make It 
possible to give you more for your 
money. See the

STUDEBAKER
Standard Six 

Four-door Sedan 
$2,285

At Victoria

Jameson Motors Ltd
Vancouver Island Distributors 

Phone «4$ *4* Broughton >t

t;

Charles Morris had been one of the three ^nen who rowed away 
in the dinghy of the Denman 11 in the direction of the Beryl Q. on 
the night of September 15, said 1‘aul Ugrl Stromkms, taking the 
stand for the prosecution at the Gillis’ murder hearing before Mr. 
Justice Murphy and jury in the Assize Court yesterday afternoon.

Ntroittklns, IweHty seemtd witness for the proseentum. was on 
the stand four hours and was still under crossrexaminatmn when 
the court rose at the end of the second day of the murder hear- 
ing. The ease « expected to go to the trial jury to-night. .
STROMKINS NERVOUS l for gaaollne. lo«lng one day by the

Strom kina, who a few month* ago I way and reachin - Oak Bay on the 
stood charged himself with the same morning of September 17.

Stew.

Mr. Scholey
Royal Oak General Store-

H. «Sells

“Our Own Brand"
BUTTER

REGIMENTAL ACTIVITIES
Battalion orders. Part 1, by Cap

tain J. «commanding First Hat-
tnlion <Sixteenth Battalion C.F K.) 
the Canadian Scottish Regiment, 
Victoria, ll.C, October* 22. 1925:

Duties—Duties for the week end
ing Tuesday. November 3, 1926: Of
ficer of the week. Captain H. 11. Rate. 
M.C.; next lb? <hsty, CgptiUa D. 
Sargent. BaltiUon orderly sergeant. 
C.8.M. .J. McKenale; next for duty. 
C.8M. W. J. Lisney. Battalion or
derly corporal. Corporal R. Watson:

n. xT fôr’ flTTTY, Crrrporai E. A

Parades—The battalion will P»r 
tide at the drill hall, Ray Street, on 
Tuesday next, October 27, at 
j*.m. Dress: Drill order.

Training—The following syllabus 
of training will be carried out on 
Tuesday, October 27: 8.1^ to s 4b. compsTTy tnepeetien and mtuaddrUk 
sections 1*. 22 amt 87: *46 to 9.16, 
games and sports under Sergeant 
Instructor W Kelly: 9.15. to 9.46. one 
and two companies Lewis gun under 
Captain S. Henson: three and four 
companies miniature range under 
supervision of members of the Bisley

Tf*Thè swimming tank will he avail
able for the use of alt ranks after 
parade. ,

London Police Raid 
Reveals Bootleg Stil

London. Oct. 11.—In ,plt. of the 
fact that London la unreservedly 

I -wet- the . police JhtrS h»v® their 
j trouble* suppressing Illicit etltle run 

lit quite the moat approved booUee 
fashion.

I Latest of these whisky raids made 
In London s great East End netted the 
I»olice five 18-gallon casks, of whisky 
mash in one cache. The mash was 
found in a closet under a staircase in 
the rear of a store that to all.Intents 
itn^ TTurlyil  ̂tafï<<><>,q>r* hmlnftlM ID- 
eggs ...

Police hammering at the door of the 
utorp brought the proprietor, Philip 
Baron, to the threshold.

Clot any spirits" inquired the 
police.

"No** answered Baron. “Only eggs; 
I’m an egg dealer1."

The police pushed their way.In and 
searched the place finding first an up- 
to-date Mill and next 76 gallons of 
mash. Baron denied knowing how the 
stuff got there saying that he had 
rented - the closet to his brother-in- 
law. and did not know what he did lfi 

■
Later the brother-in-law was ar 

rested and confessed. The two were 
fined a total of 769 pounds.

crime and who was granted im
munity by the Crown In return for 
his evidence, kept bis eyes closed and 
jerked the "words out or his mouth 
under extreme nervous tension during 
the first moments of his time on the 
itahd. Later his voice gathered 
firmness and he repeated the story 
he had already told four times dver 
tn the Gillis cases.

Btromkins told of his own move
ments from n time about two weeks 
before September 16, up to two days 
after the night’ in which the prose- 
cut Ion -asserts -Captv OWIewao- slain, 
He described what he did with his 
gasoline launch, the Denman II, and 
who had been on board on the various 
occasions spoken of in hie story.

In brief his evidence was that he 
had taken a party of men from Vic
toria up the West Coast as far tas 
Pprt Renfrew and had returned to 
Victoria aRer whsft he said wm a 
fruitless warcîTïor other PYOPICX* 
Itriuor caches. The search, said wit
ness. had l*een undertaken by the 
party at the. suggestion of Owen Ben
jamin Baker, and on information 
supplied by ex-detective John Majew- 
skl. Previous prosecution witnesses 
had stated Majewskia knowledge 
came from “mis-information" pur
posely Imported to him by an officer 
of the Provincial Police who then 
made a report to his superiors on the
amir.

(keep WARM
FOUR-FOOT SHIPLAP

(No Cutting Necessary)
Juet the correct length to line your Basement. Garage or Poultry 
House where the «tuddlng la 1« or «4 Inches apart Also some 
Four-foot Board,

Just right for fencing. Going cheap while it lasts 
Orders filled in rotation.

Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
& Timber Co. Limited

Phone 7060

Stockbreeders 
Vote For “Bowman!”

Stockbreeders the world over vote for “Bow
man” because those that have tried it know 
it to be a remedy for Cattle Abortions.

ErickBowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PHONE ,1361

OFFICE AXD FACTORY, 618 YATES STREET

CREW-OF OENMANU-------------- —
Baker. Charles Morris Harold 

Morris. Sowash and Btromkins had 
comprised the Denman's crew on that 
occasion, said Btromkins. Witness 
then traced what he said was the 
movements of Raker. Charles Morris 
and others around Victoria. Baker 
and the accused had stopped at the 
New England Hotel. Majtwstrt had 
put up at the Btrathcona Hotel. 
Btromkins returned to his h^m* here, 
and the others were transients, pas
sing to and from th« U.S. points on 
speed boats.

, Getting down to the night of the 
alleged slaying Btromkins stated he 
was sitting talking to Bamuel It. Har- 
rap at the Royal Victoria Yacht 
flwtr fksab ^wb#u4- e’^ieek-4M
t ight when Charles Morris and Owen 
Baker appeared. 5

Sowash was at that time already 
on board the Denman II. «aid witness 
He rowed Morris and Baker out fit 
hi* launch, and the four men set off 
for Sidney Inland. En route they 
searched for a larger dinghy than the 
1 >enman's small boat, but did not find

MORRIS WORE YACHTIN-G CAP
Arriving around the point from thé 

place where the Beryl G. lay, Btrom
kins was ordered to stand by until 
he saw a flash from Baker, he said. 
Btromkins launched the dinghy and 
Baker. Sowash and Charles Morris 
rowed away. The men "were armed: 
said witness, ami Baker had a flash
light and handcuff* in addition to a 
revolver. Charles Morris changed hla 
hat for a yachting cap, and carried 
hi) automatic pistol, asserted witness 

Fifteen minutes after the small 
boat got away, continued Btromkins. 
he heard two reports like gunshots, 
and, presently saw the signal agreed 
upon, a flash of light. He started 
the Denman's engine and almost at 
that moment Baker was alongside 
again, alone In the dinghy, said wit
ness. Baker then ordered him to go 
ahead with the launch to the Beryl 
G. This he did. arriving there to find 

harles Morris and Sowash on that 
craft.

Shortly after the two craft were 
tied together 1 nd the Denman II was 
proceeding to tow the Beryl Q.. liquor 
was being transhipped, and witness 
aid be took part in that procedure 
The launches were swinging and 

yawing back and forth beside each 
other, and in this manner witness 
said he saw the body of Capt. Gillis 
dragged up out of the forward cabin 
and laid on the deck. The body was 
then handcuffed and slit open by 
Baker so that would not keep 
afloat. Weights were tied to the re
gains and Baker Jumped to the 
Demean 1L dragging the body of 
(’apt. Gillis for thirty yards In the 
water before letting the anchor tied 
to it drop out of his hands into the 
water.
DISPOSED OF LIQUOR

At the same time the Beryl O. was 
cast adrift with her bow anchor down 
on a rope, .and the Denman II pro
ceeded to Gooch Island and other 

points where ilquor- wai 
ashore and some dumped Tn shallow 
water near the beaches, said Btronv 
kins. .

While rowing a dinghy with etgh 
teen esses to the beach At one point 
Btromkins was followed by Baker 
and Sowash hr another rowboat and 
there threatened with a knife in the 
hands of Baker.

He cried. "For God’s sake. Bake*, 
don't do that!” and Baker had thrown 
the knife away. It had been bloody 
from the slashing of the bodies, said 
witness. Mention of the Gillie hoy 
was avoided as that phase of the esse 
does not arise in the present charge.

The Beryl G had been emptied of 
her liquor and abandoned, and the 
liquor redisposed of when Btromkins 
left Baker. Charles Morris and 
Sowash at Anacortee. continued 
Btromkins. who **ld that wan 
daybbeak on the morning of Rapts*» 
her H H« had returned In thwDen
man II to Oak Bay via Lopes Island

Under cross-examination for two 
hours yesterday afternoon Btromkins 
reaffirmed the essential details of 
his story. Morris had spoken little 
the whole time, he said. Once, as he 
and Morris were seated near each 
other on board the Denman U when 
thé two launches lay together Morris 
has said. ‘The cold-blooded murder
ers V This had been after the body 
Of Capt. Glllts was dragged to the 
deck.

When Btromkins brought the I>en- 
man I! alongside the Gillis boat, 

"finer seeing the signal, Merele bad 
said to him : “We had to short the 
old man—we shot him a little in the 
arm." testified Btromkins Nothing 
more had been said to him by the 
accused at that time, and Morris had 
said very little throughout, said wlt-

It was Baker and' Sowash who 
brought the _ body of Gapt- GUUs ^o 
deck said Btromkins in reply to 
further question It was Baker who 
tied a rope to the body and opened 
it with th# knife, be said again.

Charles Morris and all on board 
had been sober, he stated at another 
place in hie cross-examination.

The Beryl G. had been sighted from 
the Denman II on the West Coast 
trip said Btromkins to Mr. Oliver at 
another point. Baker had said. 
•Here comes the Beryl O.. and add
ed. -oh you Dad—Vd like to fret momg

Government Agents Say Rail
roads and Policemen Aid 

Bootleg Syndicates

19.000.000 Worth of Beer 
Alleged Shipped From 

Eastern Breweries
Chicago. Ort. 28—Beer valued at 

aa much „ ll.oon.oon hae been 
■hipped Into Chicago from Eastern 
Itrewerles with railroad connivance, it 
is charged by prohibition officials, 
who promise the blggéwt beer running 
scandal since the eighteenth' amen- 
ment became law when they lay the 
results of a half-year's Investigation 
before a federal grand jury here 

. Five big .beer syndicates, five rail-1 
roads and some of their offb-lals and j 
scores of Chicago policemen and en
forcement agents arc Involved In the 
charges. The Investigators report 
suppressed all names.

Shipment* have been coming here 
regularly for years, they rh"?ir,e; 
nloyees pf the railroads divided a 
MtUt uf. it a. ..barrel, Ptiilcegien, and 
dry agdnts get another |>ercentage 
and the breweries and financing 
syndicates divide the rest ^

GERMANS TO RATIFY 
LOCARNO TREATIES

The two craft passed 500 yard, 
apart and Baker's remark was ad-

Berlin. MT 23 The parliamentary 
leader, predict a safe majority tn the 
Reichstag for the l.uther-Rtrearmann 
Ministry whrn the Rhine part and ar- "tratkm treallee, Initialed at Locarno, 
come up for ratification. .,

A plenary session of the ( ablnet 
yesterday, under tdfhe chairmanship 
of President von Fttndenburg. unnnl- 
mouslv recorded Us complete con
currence with the German dele
gate* at the security conference and 
the foreign relations committee of the 
Reichstag, wht< h subsequently met with 
Dr. Luther and Dr Htresemann present, 

—---• during the course of Its

he?aS§

SAME. . . . . . . . . . .
WEST AS FOR ERST

Premier King Says National 
Unity is His Desire For All 

Canada
Government,L,eader Ad
dresses Audiences in North 

York, His Constituency
Markham, Ont., Oct.,23 “ 

have ouily one policy for the 
whole of Canada, and it is that 
we must Tiave nationalTinity, 
said Premier King in àn address 
to a large abdience here iaki 
night.

Mr. King believed Mr. Metghen » 
protection policy would divide Ça£- 
uda and act the rural against the 
"urban elements.

"We believe," Mr. King said, wo 
can cunstrtirt :i tariff' fWfif witY"hot 
Injure-any interest, but will serve tile 
interost* of the whole country. ’

During all this election campaign, 
the Premier rolrlte^ out to his audi
ence. no one had been able to make 
a charge of graft or corruption 
against.the Government.
MUCH ACCOMPLISHED

Mr King indicated the difficulties 
which had met the Government both 
in the Commons and the Senate.

“After what we have been able to 
do In face of those difficulties." said 
Mr. King. "I think we are entitled to 
a stronger measure of public confi

OPTIMISM NEEDED
lie spoke, of the Conservative*' 

"campaign of depression" as. Injur
ing the credit of Canada abroad

We hope, he said, “to get capital 
and immigrants. But,lbe_peo£je li
the O’.d World will not Inveet cnjutal 
here, nor move their familier here, 
so long as this sort of detraction 
goes on."
WRONG POLICY g-*i

The Premier took up Mr. Meighen'a 
proposal to nmriet from the public 
fund* the transportation of basic 
rommodltlpw from t h» West and the 
Maritime Provinces to Quebec and 
i'rtarlo. Mr. Melghen proposed, AC id 
.,«r. Khir. to tax tlu- whole 
rrd help he railway coffipanDs w’th 
the mon5!".

The Prime Minister commented 
that this way of “bribing" any one 
province would land the country in 
a bad way In a short time.

in addition to hla speech in Mark
ham. Premier King addressed ,a 
meeting last night in Btouffvllle. both 

' towns being in North York, the con- 
efft oFriCT—-Iw. wkWih JMr. KlM li g
candidate.

Pickard & Tuck Ltd., Successors to

jS/nvUed

Let HATCHWÆf keep you warm!

MEN who experience the comfort
able freedom of Hatchway never 

go back to ordinary underwear—Hatch
way is different 1
Like Summer Hatchway the Winter 
kind slips off or on in an instant-has 
no buttons to lose or break and yet is 
the warmest undergarment a man could 
ever wear.
Try Hatchway yourself—pull on one of 
the seven perfectly knitted weights in 
which Winter Hatchway comes—ex
amine the full-length sleeves and legs, 
the cozy fitting wrist and ankle cuffs, the 
extra protection at the cheat and back— 
just where you need it, then think of the 
days to come, invest in Hatchway and 
be grateful all the winter through.

WOODS UNDERWEAR GO. limited 
TORONTO, CANADA

WOODS

NO BUTTON UNDERWEAR

Me Popular Yates Street Store

lOO

LADIES’ COATS
Saturday
Special $27.90

A wetlderful selection of epecli.l value gar
ments for women, smartly styled modela, de
veloped from the season's most favored fab
ric.. Including flamingo, marvtlla and velour, 
with fur trimming of mande! 1, opossum Ko- 

'l'tnafcÿ. etc. "8Iie. i6 to «Î! "

Exclusive Coats for Women
v." $49.00

Only one of each In the city of these exclusively 
designed, beautifully styled model, Kli-h inar- 
vellaa. auedlnee. boltyla, end fine wool velour», 
handsomely trimmed with fox, wrote, marten am! 
Kolinsky; sises for all.

DAINTY DANCE FROCKS
... .......... $14.95

Handsome beaded georgette over-dresses, newljr arrived, wonderful 
value a epcelul purchase and look to be worth double the price,

‘"STTwo dike. rack. ref. twirr; pseetr.-ssite. etui», «mi 
IS to 42.

Sweater Coats

$5.90Saturday

Regular values to 110.00; travel
ler»' sample garment», tn »plen- 
dld Btyl»» and nicety ase.trte.1 
color combination». All wool, 
cloaely woven, elastic knitted 
fabroc; all regular »lxe*.

Pretty New House . 
Dresses
$1.95

Made.- of pretty cotton de-laine 
and five printed materials, very 
smart patterns; klmona em
broidered style*, nicely trimmed, 
all sises.

Self-Reducing 
Corsets $2.50

Extra strong reinforced pink coutil, with 
elastic Insert, high bust, long hip, strong 
auapemlers ; eixea 29 to 36.

English Elastic 
Girdles $1.25

rine~cut •wmm eteette
four aupportera. slxea 22 to 29.

aea

Special Values.in Hosiery
Boys' and Girl»’ Ribbed 

Cashmere Hose
75c to $1.26

85c $1.25
Mad» • pecially for hard service; 
the yarn I» nira well twisted 
and Is * quality guaranteed by 
the makers; color», brown, black 

fawn; else» « to 10.

Women’» Silk Hose

69c
A collection of several lota 
for quick clearance- AlLstses 
in brown, grey, fawn. etc. 
Regular 11.0ft <Iuamy’ ,
vicar Saturday  ..........]

Women'» Ribbed Hoee

89c
—Boys' end Girls' Golf 

Hoie

69c I

A most unusual value; 3-4 
length with fancy tern back 
cuff tope; a <k»»en different 
colors and combination*. 
Sixes U> III Extra special^ 

..............  69r

j
2.6 do*. Just received from the 
Old Country. Pure wool guaran
teed. in black, grey, sand. All 
aises. Special............................

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed 
Hose

$1.25 ,,<$1.50
' Pure wool cashmere with dia

mond knee, double reinforced 
sole, soft and very elastic and 
is the, beet hd®e for boya and 
girls on our Canadian market. 
Sixes 6 to 10.

Staple Merchandise of Unusual 
Merit

Msdra» Curtain Material*

39c
Lovely soft draping quality In 
■everal pretty design», with 
plain or scalloped Imrder. OQn 
Bpcrl.l Ratur-t-y -.. .

Lace Curtain»
Ip .everal pretty deign», three 
yard» long; a qnullty that will 
launder well. Keg. <1*0 QCL 

>3.95 Saturday............

Terry Cloth
For bath niât», towels, robes, 
etc.; 27 Irtche» wide; deep, 
heavy knap. Bp«vi»l OCp 
Saturday, yard ............OeJ\r

Art Muilin Cretonnes

29c
For curtains draperie», for 
covering comforter», etc., 36 
Inches wide. In floral and 
a tripe dealgn». Regular to 
45c. Saturday, 29C

Silk Knit Underwear for Women
Béâtttifully woven garments, dainty and serviceable, beauti
ful shade»» of peach, pink, orchid and maize.
Bloomers f 1.05 to *3.75 Stepins................. ..*3.75
Veits fit.25 to ... *2.25 Combinations.......... *3.95

> he bad railed «4 a far
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